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HIS DAD IS HOME — A Green Beret soldier bends down to greet his son at Pope 
Air Force Base just after the arrival of some 102 volunteer commandos who made 
an unsuccessful raid into North Vietnam in an attempt to free American prisoners 
of war. At left a wife shades her eyes in an attempt to see her returning husband.

C-City Charge in t e r -f a it h  s e r m o n

COLORADO CITY — A 
charge of negligent homicide 
has been filed against Haskell 
Wayne Cooker, 3fi, 137̂  ̂ Airport 
Road, Big Spring, in connection 
with a truck-auto colli non which 
resulted in the death of an 
Oklahoman.

John Clay Thomas, 72, 
Sulphur, Okla., was killed 
Wednesday morning when a 
truck struck his parked car on 
the shoulder of IS 20, eight and 
one-half miles east of here.

His wife, Mrs. Erma Thomas, 
67, was taken to the Root 
Memorial Hospital in Colorado 
City. She is reported to have 
received broken bones and cuts 
in the accident.

Reportedly, the Thomas car 
was parked heading west on the 
shoulder of the road and the 
tractor truck with semi-trailer 
driven by Cooker was traveling 
west. Cooker was not injured 
in the collision. Texas Highway 
Patrolman Tommy Parker, 
Colorado City, investigated the 
mishap.

Cooker was charged Wednes
day and released on bond, 
according to information ob
tained through the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Office.

Mrs. Thomas was flown this 
morning to Colleyville near Fort 
Worth Mr. Thomas’ body was 
to be taken there later today 
by the Kiker & Son Funeral 
Home.

DALLAS (AP) — Alton M. 
Connally, 70, was stabbed to 
death in front of his store here 
Wednesday by a man police 
said they captured later at gun
point.

Police said there was no ap
parent motive for the attack 
which occurred around noon in 
front of the rubber stamp store 
Connally owned. Officers said 
he was stabbed several times 
with a 5-inch hunting knife.

Police said several passers-by 
asked the man to stop stabbing 
Connally but he replied, “ I 
can’t. I have to.”

One woman said she asked 
the man if he were ill. She said 
the man looked at her then 
plunged the knife into Con- 
nally’s heart.

Thanksgiving  

Speaker C alis  

For A ctien
Thanksgiving — that ancient example of 

gratitude — stUl calls for action. Dr. Jordan 
Grooms told an inter-faitfa congregation gathered 
Wednesday evening at Baptist Temple.

Dr. Grooms, superintendent of the Big Spring 
Methodist district, said there is no better way 
than to .share God’s message of redemption through 
Jesus Christ.

He pleaded for a spirit of Christian unity in 
the ‘ ‘religion of gratitude.”

‘ ‘My brothers and sisters,”  he said, ‘ ‘we 
desperately need one another. Let us i>raise God 
together in gratitude. Let our thanks be personal 
and intimate. Let us proclaim that this is an in
vaded planet — invaded by Jesus Christ, whose 
name is love.”

More than 350 faithful from many churches 
participated in the traditional services held for 
the first time in nearly two score years on Thanks
giving Eve.

Taking part in the program were the Rev. 
John Beard, pastor of the First Christian Church 
and president of the Howard County Ministerial 
Fellowship, which sponsored the service; the Rev, 
James A. Puckett, the host pastor; the Rev. 
Forrest Robinson, pastor of the First Church of 
God.

The music was led by Joe Dunn, with Mrs. 
Joe Frazier and Mrs. Sidney Hart as accompanists. 
Features on the program were the Meistersingers 
of Big Spring High School, led by Kenny Sheppard, 
director. Offering of the evening went toward the 
high .school Bible Class fund.

Dr. Grooms said that he was unwilling to 
leave to the Psalms, and to various BiWical greats, 
the expre.ssion of his own gratitude to God.

“ We are part of that historical train to speak 
to all men of redemption,”  he declared. TTiere 
are so many gifts which merit boundless praise, 
he added, but they pale beside “ God’s sujM^me 
gift. His Son.”  This, he noted, should be reason 
for constant rejoicing and Thanksgiving.

'TURKEY-BEANS'
ON JA IL MENU

Half a dozen prisoners serving sentences for 
minor offenses were released from city jail today, 
following a long standing custom of freeing minor 
offenders on Thanksgiving, Christmas a ^  New 
Year’s Day, said Warrant Officer Melvin Darratt.

Asked whether the prisoners still in jail would 
get turkey dinners today, Darratt said, “ They get 
beans today ”  Pau.slng a morr\ent, he added; 
“ Turkev-beans.”
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AMERICANS CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING

Pitch In To Help Less Fortunate
By Th* AiMdfrted Pro**

Thanksgiving Day has be
come for many Americans a 
time to extend a helping hand to 
their less fortunate countrymen.

In cities and towns across the 
nation, they worked to make to
day’s feast of gratitude mean- 
in^ul for those who might have 
reason to question the bounty of 
the land.

OKIE FROM MUSKOGEE
A dozen welfare recipients in 

Muskogee, Okla., will enjoy hol
iday turkeys bwause officials 
responded to their sit-in at coun
ty offices by providing each 
with a gobbler.

In Chicago, pupils at a Roman 
Catholic school in a poor, black 
section of the city collected 150 
boxes of food for the needy in a 
“ ^tting it together”  drive their 
priest hailed for its selflessness.

Students at Glendale Commu
nity Coll -*ge in Arizona collected 
money and food to help 1,200 
persons, mostly migrant work
ers and the elderly.

Two dozen Indiana University 
students gave up holidays at 
home to tour nursing homes in 
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio 
and Missouri, providing enter
tainment.

Five boys 9 to 13 collected old

bottles and newspapers and did 
odd jobs so that a poor family in 
St. Louis could have a tradition
al dinner.

Government officials were 
busy doing their part, too.

President Nixon invited hospi
talized servicemen in the Wash
ington area to dig into six tur
keys with his family at the 
White House.

Georgia’s Gov. Lester Mad
dox gave early releases to 553 
prisoners. Telling them he knew 
many wouldn’t have turkeys, he 
declared: “ But freedom means 
a lot more.”

The 102 Green Berets who had

a hand in tlie raid that attempt
ed to free American prisoners in 
North Vietnam were back at 
P'ort Bragg, N.C., for holiday 
reunions with their families.

Turkey, dressing and mince 
or pumpkin pie were served to 
360,000 U.S. servicemen in South 
Vietnam, who celebrated a day 
early because of the time differ
ence. Usually drab mess halls 
were spruced up in military in
stallations around the world for 
the fesdive meal.

NOT FORGOTTEN
But those prisoners of the 

North Vietnamese were not for

gotten. About 20 families of cap
tured men planned a demon
stration in Los .Angeles, eating 
what they said was a ty p ic i 
meal for a prisoner of w ar-^og  
fat, pumpkin mush and rice.

Vice President Spiro T. An- 
gew was g u a ra n ty  a jovial 
dinner as he and his family 
were asked to share the repast 
of comedian Bob Hope in Palm 
Springs, Calif.

In Plymouth, Mass., where it 
all began, the annual pageant of 
citizens dressed as Pilgrims 
was expected to draw thousands 
of onlookers.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
rumors had been flying for 
months but President Nixon’s 
abrupt dismissal Wednesday of 
Interior Secretary Walter J 
Hickel apparently came as a 
surorise and a shock to Hickel 
and his close aides.

They knew, of course, that 
someone in the White House 
wanted Hickel out, but inquiries 
usually brought a cheerful re
ply: “ The war’s not over yet.”

Hickel had no intention of 
being encouraged to resign by 
rumors leaking fnrni While 
House aides.

DONT WORRY
Even a visit Nov. 12 from 

Alty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, one 
of Nixon's closest advisere, 
failed to impress Hickel.

In a television interview Tues
day night. Hickel said Mitchell 
had discussed his future with 
him, but “ he never mentioned a 
resignation as such.”

And when Mitchell left, Hickel 
related, the attorney general 
said. “ Wally, sit tight until you 
hear from me again.”

‘T m  sitting Ught,”  Hickel 
added.

Although the interview had 
been recorded earlier, Hickel 
apparently was still sitting t i^ t  
as late as Wednesday afternoon.

A source said visitors who 
saw Hickel at 1 p.m. thought he 
“ didn’t seem worried at all.”

Most Interior Department of- 
shut down as usual at 4:45, 

with many employes drifting 
out earlier to prepare for their 
Thanksgiving holiday.

One of them was Hickel’s un
dersecretary, Fred J. Russell, a 
California millionaire who 
worked on Nixon’s presidential 
campaign in 1968; who was giv
en a job as deputy director of 
the low-profile Office of Emer
gency j^paredness and then 
m o v ^  to the Interior post; and 
who was, within a few hours, to 
become acting secretary of the 
Interior.

OUT OF TOWN
Russell took a plane to Cali

fornia, (Ml vacation.
Former Undersecretary Rus

sell E. Train, now chairman of 
the President’s Council on Envi
ronmental Quality, also flew out 
of town and an unworried aide 
didn't even bother to find out 
where he was going.

Hickel, a spokesman later 
said, was due to attend a budget 
meeting with a group including 
Charles Shultz, director of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget. He went to the meeting 
room in the Executive Office 
Building, but Shultz was absent 
and the meeting began without 
him.

In its midst, Hickel was fold 
by John Whittaker, a presiden
tial aide and chief White House 
contact on environment affairs,

i ' (

that the President wanted to see 
him.

NO NOTICE
Hickel arrived at the White 

House at 5:10 p.m.
He had no advance notice of 

the subject of the meeting, said 
Hickel aide Josef Holbert, but 
he quickly found out.

Hickel was, as he later 
phrased it, “ terminated.”

Hickel met with the President 
and Nbeon’s domestic affairs 
counselor, John Ehrllchman, for 
30 minutes.

Then White House press sec
retary Ronald L. Ziegler an
nounced Hickel had been fired, 
because of a lack of “ mutual 
confidence.”

21iegler provided no details of 
the confrontation in which Nbc- 
on fired Hickel.

GOOD JOB
But Holbert said “ Hickel did 

not plead his case. He said he 
thought he had done a good job 
for the administration.”

One informed source indicat
ed, however, that Nixon prom
ised Hickel to make no dispar
aging remarics about him in the 
future.

Hickel’s promise, this source 
said, was that “ he would say 
nothing but the truth.”

Hickel went into seclusion 
with half a dozen of his “ Alaska 
Mafia”  —d ose  aides he had 
brought with him—emerging 
only for a brief statement to 
newsmen.

..-•fEiiS 4t

(AP wm
MORTON TAKES OVER NEW ASSIGNMENT FOR NIXON — Rep. Rogers C. B. MortM,
Republican National Chairman and slated for the post of Secretaiv of the Interior, Ustenetf In 
December, 1969, as President Nixon made a White House announcement concerning fals GOP 
post. The Maryland congressman, 56, will succeed Walter J. Hickel who was fired hy NtaDOQ 
Wednesday.

Pink Auto Tags For Drunks, 
Weekends In Jail For NOL?
AUSTIN (A P )-P in k  auto U- 

cense plates for drunks and 
weekends in jail for persons 
caught driving without licenses 
were suggest^ in a semi-seri
ous vein Wednesday to a legis
lative committee.

The Committee on Uninsured

.......... . y

Big F ireb a ll ’

E xcites Texans
By TIm A*soc<iit«d P m «

A giant fireball — described by some as so 
brilliant it momentarily turned night into day — 
flashed across the sky early today, apparently 
centering its brilliance over West Texas.

Authorities who would comment attributed the 
phenomenon to a meteor.

“ It was so bright it almost blinded me,”  said 
Dave Knapp, night managing editor of the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal, who witnessed the spectacle 
about 1:14 a.m. as he was driving home from 
work.

Knapp’s newspaper reported the “ cele.strial 
skyrocket,”  as one witness described it, burned 
out after a second or two and a long, threadlike 
trail of smoke streamed across the sky in its wake.

The Avalanche-Journal said the fireball, ap
pearing toward the east or southeast, was visible 
across the breadth of Texas at Texarkana, in 
the state’s northeast c*orner.

Federal Aviation Administration personnel said 
pilots told of viewing the bright light also in the 
Dalla.s-Fort Worth area and near Albuquerque and 
Denver.

Motorists heard testimony from 
labor, lawyers and the insur
ance industry.

Sam Winters, Austin lawyer 
representing car insurance com
panies, said insurance rates and 
accidents could be reduced dras
tically if a small percentage of 
drivers could be removed from 
the road.

FUNNY, EH
“ Maybe a guy who is a ha

bitual drinker, give him a pink 
license plate or something like 
that,”  Winters said with a tight- 
lipped grin.

.^n. Chet Brooks, Pasadena, 
said there should be some evi
dence of financial responsibihty, 
such as a liability policy, re
quired when a driver buys his 
license plates.

“ Of course, they could cancel 
their policies right afterwards,”  
W'inters said.

“ What about putting them in 
jail if they are caught driving 
without a license?”  Brooks lat
er suggested.

Winters reminded him that 
previous attempts had failed in 
the legislature because of argu
ments that this would cause a 
hardship on families of persons 
who must drive to earn a liv
ing.

Brooks commented that Trav
is and Harris counties have pro
grams where certain offenders 
spend every Saturday and Sun
day in jail until they have serv^  
out their jail terms for certain 
violations.

RACIAL JOBS
H. S. “ Hank”  Brown, presi

dent of the Texas AFL-CIO, pre

dicted the percentage of unin
sured drivers in Texas will jump 
from 35 pa* cent now to 50 per 
cent if a proposed 18.6 to 23 per 
cent car insurance increase 
takes effect

He blamed insurance compan
ies for the large numbers of un
insured drivers.

“ In considering the question 
of the uninsured motorists, I 
recommend that you draw up 
legislation to stop insurance 
companies from cancelling p(rf- 
icies arbitrarily,”  Brown sai(L

He accused insurers of prac
ticing “ racial discrimination”  
by denying coverage to a high 
percentage of Negroes and Mex- 
Ican-Americans.

Plane Crash 
Kills 2 Men
TEAGUE, Tex. (AP) — Two 

men died as a light plane 
crashed and burned Wednesday 
night in a pasture three miles 
southwest of here in Central 
Texas.

State patrolmen James Ray 
and Jim Kellum said all iden
tifying numbers and even the 
make of the craft were de
stroyed, thwarting efforts to 
identify the occupants or owner.

The crackup occurred about 
10:35 p.m. on the farm of Jack 
Jackson.
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Filmed In Cyprus I 2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 26, 1970

NEW YORK (.\P) -  “ The 
B e l o v e d , "  starring Raquel 
Welch, Richard Johnson. Dame 
Flora Robson, Jack Hawkins

Gov. Smith Names Ex-Aide
Wolff, will beand Frank 

released by MGM throughout 
the world, It was recently an
nounced. Currently shooting in 
Nicosia, Cyprus, “ The Beloved” 
marks the first

To Head Texas Job Agency
Al .'̂ TIN (AP) — Harold Dud-

r  nriot — Smith’s for-
'-yP‘ ‘ * |„p,- lop assi.stant, was appoint-

financed motion picture and the ihairman of the Texas Em- 
first to be filmed entirely on|pioyment Commission, 
the Meditteranean island.  ̂ Smith picked Dudley, 46, to

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

(

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
le  IM i kr nw CM«w T i»«n )

Eaat-West vulnerable. North 
deab.

NORTH 
A Jl »8«
^ A84X 
0  A8«
♦  181

WEST EAST
4 7 4  4AKQ82
^ 8 J <7K5
OKJ874X 0  3 
4 8 7 2  4 J t l 4 2

SOUTH 
4 8 8
t :7 Q J ie »7  
0  QI8 5 
4  AKQ

The bidding:
Nartk East South West
Pms 14  2 1;? Pau
2 <7 Pass 4 9  Pass
Past Pass

Opening lead: Seven of 4  
South, the dedtrer at four 

bearta, capitallMd oo «n 
nnutual feature o f h i i ap-  
p 0 n e n t ’a distributioa to 
rescue hia contract from the 
r t n  brink of defeat 

W «t opened the wren of 
spades, East put up the queen 
aiid cashed the ace. H« 
continoad with a amall spade, 
and stnoa South had nothing 
to fain by taking a diacard, 
he raffed with the queen of 
benita. Waot dlacarded the 
seven ef diamonda to inform 
his partner that be had 
streofth In that suit.

Declarer obtained onl y  
momentary gratification at 
Woet’a inability to ovemiff, 
for with tho king of hearts 
clearly marked In the Eaat 
hand, it appeared that South 
moot kee & haait trick aa 
wan M a diamood. Declarer'i 
only tagltlmata chance ap*

parently was to drop a 
singleton k i n g .  South ob* 
served sn additional prospect 
which tho somewhat remote, 
could be tested at slight 
additi<msl cost.

He began by cashing three 
rounds of clubs—discarding a 
diamond from dummy aa 
both opBonenta followed suit. 
Now a heart was led to the 
ace, and when East’s king 
held firm. South proceeded to 
develop his alteraite nlsn. 
The last spade was led from 
dummy a ^  ruffed with the 
nine of hearts as West parted 
with another diamond.

A diamond waa led to the 
ace and with both hands 
stripped o f black cards, 
North exited with a heart. 
East was in with the king and 
since he ww out of disnioods, 
his forced return of dtber a 
spade or club pwmitted 
South to raff in his hand as 
tha dummy disposed ef its 
remaining diamond. Declarer 
had restricted his losses to 
two spades and one heart.

Debits the fortunate dl> 
vision of the diamonds which 
found East with only a 
ainglstoo in the suit. West 
was in position to nullify 
South’s, astute performance. 
When the third round of 
spados ia led and declarer 
ruffs with the queen of 
hearts. West can fell the 
stripping operation by dis* 
carding a club Instead of tha 
high diamond. When l^th  
plays three rounds of chibs. 
West ruffs the third round 
forcing North to ovemiff and 
thereby preventing the dia
mond ahiff. In the end, tha 
dummy ia laft with a losing 
diam o^ .

Vandals Fire 
School In RGV
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP -  

Police blamed vandals for a fire 
which damaged the Central In
termediate School before dawn
Wednesday.

They said the flames, discov-i 
ered about 1:20 a.m., were start
ed by unidentified prowlers. Of
ficials estimated damage at $15,- 
000, mostly in the principal’s of
fice, a hallway and several class
rooms.

A similar blaze earlier in the 
school year damaged the 
school’s cafeteria.
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HARRIS
Wishes

You & Yours
A  Happy

Thanksgiving
WE W ILL BE 

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING DAY

HARRIS
LUMBER &  HARDWARE

“Year Home Owned — Home Operated 
Service Center”

lEast 4tk at Birdwell Lane Big Spring, Texas 
Dial 2f7-82N

leplace Mrs, Nancy Sayers, 
.\hose term expired Saturday.

Dudley, former manager of 
he Wichita Falls Chamber of 

Commerce, will repreaent the 
public on the three-man board, 
which also has labor and man
agement members.

The governor replaced Dudley 
with Otice Green nine months 
ago as his executive assistant 
and made Dudley coordinator of 
the chief executive’s drug rdjuse 
program.

POWER POLICY
Smith &Hid in a statement he 

has charged Dudley “ with de
veloping a comprehensive man- 
jTower policy and program for 
the state.”

The commission oversees the 
state’s unemployment compen
sation system, studies and re
ports Job trends and operates 
local employment offices.

“ Finding jobs for the unem
ployed, increasing the skills and 
knowledge of disadvantaged 
persons are clearly Important 
aspects of the new assignment, 
but they do not constitute the 
entire program,”  Smith said.

“ We must increase the mo
bility of needed workers to 
points of need. We must make 
better use of the intense pride

and manual dexterity of our 
Mexlcan-Amerlcans, and make 
real the dignity of work so cher
ished by black persons in our 
cltizenrj’ . We must sharpen our 
forecasts of the kinds of jobs 
and skills needed tomorrow by 
an expanding, changing econo
my.”

MATCHING GAME
Dudley served as Smith’s 

campaign manager in 1966 when 
he ran for re-election as lieuten
ant governor and in his 1(08 
campaign for governor.

He received a business degree 
from Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls in 1948 and a mas
ters in business admini.stration 
from the University of Texas at 
Austin in 1967. He served twice 
as president of Midwestern's 
ex-students association.

Dudley said one of his main 
interests on the TEC would be 
to Increase its effectiveness in 
matching workers v/ith jobs.

New State Bank 
In Houston Bid
AU.STIN (AP) — An applica

tion has b ^ n  filed for a new 
state bank in Houston, banking 
commissioner Robert E. Stewart 
said today.

The proposed Texas Bank & 
Trust Co. of Houston would have 
capital of $5(X),0(XI, surplus of 
$500,000 and reserves of $250,- 
000.

The proposed directors are 
Claude G. Andler Jr., Marvin 
E. Leggett, L. W. Prokop, Ber
nard C. Richardson, Gerald A . 
Cox, J. L. Phillips and Bryant 
L. Manning, all of Houston; 
Cyril J. Smith of Bellalre and 
S. N. Goldman of Oklahoma 
City.

Andler is projected as presi
dent.

No hearing date has been set.

Williams Signed
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hank 

Williams Jr., has been signed 
by producer Bruce Geller for 
a featured role in MGM’s 
“ Going All Out,”  starring 
Ro b e r t Blake, Charlotte 
T a m p l i n g  and Christopher 
Connelly.

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK
OdrIiMx con holp you bocomo ttio trim dim ptrion you twont to b*. 
Odrintx IR 0 tiny tablet ond easily twollowRd. Contains no dongorous 
drugs. No starving. No spoclol ixorcise. Got rW ol txcosR tat ond live 
longtr. Odrintx has boon used succtssfully by thousands all ever the 
country for ovor 10 yoars. Odrinox costs 43.2$ and the lorge economy 
size tS.2S. You must lose ugly tat or your monoy will be refunded by your 
druggist. No questions oskad. Sold with this guorontto by: Gibson Pharmacy 
— Big Spring — Mall orders filled.

Z a ie s  H as T h e  
B e st Th in g s In 

'Ufie’’ R>rKtother

*17“
Mounting only

ZALES"RING O F U F ^
B«autifully ddslgndd in 10K gold.

•Ufo", tho lowolod momory that rocordt tho birthdoyt 
• f your lovod ono* In tho lynthotlc birthstonoo 

ef your choice, or genuine diamondi.
Ring only $17.88

Each birthfteno, $2.9S Each diamond, $9.9S
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ROCKERS

BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF FURNITURE

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO  110 RUNNELS
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W ELFARE SHOULD MEET HUMAN NEEDS

Committee's Recommendations
By LEE JONES

AuocM td Ptm* w m w

AUSTIN (AP) — Welfare pay
ments should be high enough to 
enable every Texan to meet his 

l ^ i c  human needs,”  a com
mittee of citizens and legisla
tors declared today.

That was the fundamental 
recommendation of a 9-member 
welfare study committee, which 
also made numerous detailed 
proposals for “ breaking the pov
erty cycle in Texas.”

“ I think this report, if given 
consideration and if the many 
constructive proposals are 
adopted by the legislature, will 
place Texas in the position of 
taking one of the most intelli
gent approaches in the nation to 
welfare,”  said Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes.

He added that welfare would 
be a “ major issue”  in next 
year’s legislature.

“ No area of public affairs is 
as surrounded by mythology as 
is welfare. Nor are the myths 
harmless ones, for they have 
prevented the development of 
sound public policy,”  the re
port declares.

“ Nobody is on welfare be
cause he wants to be,”  the com
mittee told the comfortable ma
jority of Texans as they pre
pared for Thanksgiving feasts 
and football.

The report also rebuts Presi
dent Nbcon’s view that welfare 
rolls can be trimmed by put
ting the poor to work.

In Texas, the committee said, 
“ only 6 per cent of the total 
number of welfare recipients 
could profit from the work
training proposals”  made by 
the President. The rest are too 
young, too old, blind, disabled 
or occupied by child care, the 
report added.

The legislature’s goal should 
be “ to appropriate funds suf
ficient to satisfy the basic hu
man needs of Arsons who re
side in Texas and who are 
unable to live at a normal de
cent level of health and human 
dignity,”  the committee de
clared.

This recommendation, how
ever, was not translated into 
dollars and cents.

The Senate created the com
mittee last year, and it went to 
work Feb. 13 after Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes appointed its mem
bers: W. P. Hobby Jr., presi
dent and executive editor of 
the Houston Post, chairman; 
Sen. Charles Wilson, Lufkin, 
vice chairman; Dr. Joaquin Ci- 
garroa Jr., L a l^ o  ^ yste la n ; 
Callan Graham, Austin, execu
tive director of the Texas Cath
olic Conference; Bert Holmes, 
associate editor of the Dallas 
Times-Herald; Dr. David Jacob- 
>̂on, San Antonio, rabbi of 

Temple Beth El; Sen. Barbara 
Jordan, Houston; Mrs. Nancy 
Paxton Moody, Austin attorney; 
and Sen. William T. Moore, 
Bryan.

An immediate need, the com
mittee said, is a constitutional 
amendment removing the pres 
ent $80 million ceiling on an
nual state spending for welfare 
benefits.

“ The choice is to lower the 
assistance payments to the poor 
and needy who are 88 per cent 
children, aged and physically or 
mentally handicapped; or 
to successfully work for re
moval of the constitutional ceil
ing,”  the group said.

If the ceiling is not removed, 
public assistance payments will 
be reduced to 40 per cent of 
their current level because of 
big increases in the welfare 
rolls, the committee added.

Aid to Families with Depend
ent Children (AFDC) now goes 
to 200,000 children, compared 
with 64,489 in 1967.

When it convenes Jan. 12, 
the legislature will be asked for 
an emergency appropriation of 
Ihbout $41 million to continue 
welfare payments and medical 
a.sslstance at present levels until 
Sept. 1, the report said.

The committee recommended 
that the Welfare Department be 
renamed the “ Department of

They All Go 
Ape' Raiding 
In Brownsville
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)— 

Three men arrested in a police 
raid on a theater in downtown 
Brownsville posted bonds and 
were released from the Camer
on County Jail Wednesday.

Howard Lee House, 29, of Cor
pus Christ!Arthur Leal, 25, of 
Brownsville and Kenneth Muehl, 
24, of Corpus Christ! were jailed 
on charges of exhibiting an ob
scene motion picture.

Brownsville police said they 
raided the Imperial Arts Thea
ter, arrested the three men and 
confiscated two reels of film 
after a committee of citizens 
complained that the movie, 
“ They All Go Ape,”  was ob
scene.

County Court at Law Judge 
D. J. Lerma arraigned the trio 
and set bond at $2,000 for House, 
and $500 each for the other two. 
At the time of the police raid 
late Tuesday, House was free ort 
$500 bond following a similar ar
rest a week ago.

Human Resources,”  wHli < 
“ secretary”  appointed by the 
governor, who would have di
rect responsibility for welfare 
programs. The present three- 
man ' board of public welfare 
should be abplished.

“ Policies of magnitude in the 
operation of /th e  department 
should be submitted quarterly 
for approval by the governor,”  
it said.

Under the present system .,the 
Hobby committee said, “ an ap
pointive, part-time unpaid state 
board is administering a multi
million dollar program annually 
without direct supervision from 
either the executive or legisla
tive branches of state govern
ment.”

But the committee indicated 
that real control of welfare is 
in federal, not state hands.

“ Decisions r^arding welfare 
have ceased to be state de
cisions. Most of the flexibility 
to increase or shrink state ex
penditures for welfare has been 
lost,”  the report said.

Many reconunendations got 
down to the day to day prob
lems of being poor.

Food stamps should replace 
commodity distribution, which 
“ has worked undue hardship 
upon all categories of recip
ients,”  the committee said.

If food stamps went into 
statewide use, the state would 
have an obligation to provide 
cash “ for those persons ineligi
ble to be on welfare but lack
ing from any source 50 cents 
on the dollar to buy food 
stamps.”  A Harris county ex- 
polm ent indicates the state 
“ would not be burdened if it 
had to pick up these non-wel
fare moneyless persons,”  the 
report noted.

Under current welfare form
ulas, families could drop some 
of their cash benefits in ex
change for food stamps while 
increasing their standard of 
living.

AnothCT recommendation was 
designed to enable more wel
fare mothers to work while giv
ing their children training that 
might ultimately hdp them 
“ break the poverty cycle.”

The committee recommended 
that in the next two fiscal years 
the state provide day care cen
ters for AFDC children between 
the ages of 5 and 2 whose 
mothers work. The centers 
would emphasize nutrition, “ so
cial adjustment, early childhood 
learning and pre-school read
iness preparation.”  Estimated 
cost of centers would be $12 
million to $25 millim a year in 
state funds. ^

FVee glasses and dental care 
for ’AFDC children also were 
recommended.

The committee said examina
tions of young people enrolled 
in Texas Job Corps centers in
dicated 40 to 50 per cent had 
dental problems that were “ ser
ious enough to be considered an 
occupational impairment.”

“ The uniform accessibility of 
glasses has become a necessity 
if there Ls to be hope for success 
in school and realistic discour
agement of ‘dropouts’ due to 
educational failure,”  the com 
mittee .said.

Eyeglasses and dentures, on 
a limited basis, also should be 
provided for persons receiving 
old age assistance, the report 
added.

The committee endorsed the 
welfare recipients as a supple
ment to m ^icaid. The group 
proposed n $15' monthly limit, 
and estimated total costs—in
cluding federal funds—of $75 
million over the next two years.

“ Wlien the recipient, eligible 
under Medicaid to see a physi
cian, has lacked sufficient funds

to buy the prescribed drugs, the 
attending physician has been se
verely limited as to the level of 
care he could provide,”  it saM.

Another proposal aimed at 
eventual r^uction of AFDC 
costs was a constitutional 
amendment allowing garnish
ment of wages for child support.

The committee quoted State

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

WELFARE COMMITTEE MEETS — Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 
left, talking to a nine-member welfare study committee 
Wednesday, tells the group that welfare would be a “ major 
issue”  in the next legislature. Chairman of the committee, 
W. P. Hobby Jr., right, of Houston, in presenting the com
mittee report, told reporters “ there is no welfare Cadillac 
in Texas.”
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Welfare Commissioner Burton 
Hackney as saying more than 
a third of the children now get
ting AFDC could be taken off 
the rolls if court-ordered child 
support were paid regularly and 
in full.

“ Clearly a large number of 
persons Who have had children 
have shifted the financial re
sponsibility to the state,”  the 
report said.

Endorsed in principle were 
efforts of the legislative council 
and the State Bar of Texas to 
develop r. family code that 
would include the question of 
paternity and paternal responsi
bility in cases of illegitimacy.

Other recommendations in
cluded:

—A data processing system 
that would r^ u ce  the need for 
caseworkers and clerical help 
in the Welfare Department.

—Complete reorganization of 
the Welfare Department, with 
better financial and promotion 
incentives for personnel.

—Approval by the governor of 
all contract operations, such as 
day care and social service 
a^eements, between the Wel
fare Department and local gov
ernments. The committee said 
defaults by local agencies over 
which the Welfare Department 
has no control could jeopardize 
the entire commitment of feder
al welfare funds to Texas.

—Administrative improve
ments in medicaid.
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“that famous Corsicana, Texas 
Fruit Cake," since 1 8 9 6

Enjoyed throughout America 
and in 148 foreign land*!

Only Fruit Cake Ever To 
Receive the New York Gourmet Society’s ’^Culinary 
Merit Award” For Excellence..Never i^ld In Stores
Here’s the cake worth tending off for (pre-Christmas arrival 
positively guaranteed) . . .  custom-baked just for you, shipped 
fresh and moist from our kitchens. Crammed with juiciest prime- 
harvest fruits and rich new-crop pecans, DeLuxe is the beautiful 
party cake we’ve baked for hostesses, celebrities, and business 
leaders, for 73 years (DeLuxe’s colorful history in every tin). 
Serve DeLuxe to your special guests — give it to your special 
friends. America’s only fruit cake guaranteed the best you've 
ever bought, baked, or eaten, or your money back,

ORKR T0MY..SCND YOUR LIST..IVE DO THE REST
Em Im * dMck m mantf mOm: Wl Mt kea to >i|ii gitt cards. Ytur sMai hclider- 
packad, akippad to DaLvia'a tamiliar tia, parfact arriaal aaaurad. Atotpaid: 2 Ik.. 
|4 .H : 3 Ik., $6.2S; $ Ik.. $9.95. Oiacoanto aa 25 cakaa ar mara.

r . BOX 835
___3 lb.; .

( m i N  STREET BAKERY,
I Plekse ship:______ 2 lb.; _
I □  Skip to ma. □  Skip to attockad list (i 

! NAMC_

C O R S O N A , TEXAS 7511o” ]  
__5 lb. PaymMt is enclosed. I

addratiaa, aiiaa gnan). |

ADDRESS.

I CITY___________________________________STATE________________________. —  ZIP______________

It's Loads of 
Fun for Evtryono

•  Pants
•  Blouses
•  Dresses
•  Gloves
•  Bags
•  Lingerie

L IT T LE  GIRLS'
•  Dresses
•  Panties
•  Pants

L IT T LE  BOYS'
•  Jeans
•  Pants
•  Shirts

Shop
NANCY
HANKS

206 N. Gregg

ft!

I GIBSON’S

2399 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas
i;; ^

B a n k A m e r i c a r d
Open DaOy From 

9:M A.M. To 1I;M P.M.

Sunday 1 To C 

All Refunds Must

p

Accompany A Sales Slip !,1 N

Be Thankful for your 
•B L E SSIN G S- .

OPEN 9 am T 0 10 pm TODAY

Santa Claus
/ ■

Is Arriving!
at ■K

"'4

'.X

\ 6
V \

' )

/'.'I

9  4

Highland Center 
10:30 A.M. FrL, Nov. 2Z

TWO

BICYCLES TO  N

GIVEN AW AY

20" Boys' And 20" Girls*

Tickets for drawing will be given 

oway in the mall from 9 o.m. *til 

11:45 o.m. Drawing to be held In 

the moll at 11:45. Children 16 years 

of age ond under are eligible to 

win.

Bring the children out to Highlond Center to see Santo |  
Claus. Santa has a bag full of goodies for all the kiddies |  
and a professional photographer will be on hand to re- |

lil
cord the visit with Santo.

The time is 10:30 A.M. and the doy*is

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27th ot

Highland 
Shopping Center

•  17 stores to serve your fevery need!
/

G  72 degree weather yeor around in the moll! 

"Your Christm as Shopping Heodquorters"

V K\

taitfiajkltjttiiiiik'iiffi'j-..;A . ... ... .
•»r



Crews Working To Bring 
Sewage Effluent To Par

|4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 26, 1970
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Jk
(AP WIREPHOtO)

SHIPWRECKED BUT THANKFUL—Howard Taylor, his wife, Jane, and their daughter, Re
becca, 4, rest in Miami after being rescued from their sailboat which struck a Bahamian 
reef and sank. The Taylors sold all they owned two years ago and set out in the boat, but 
aher their rescue by a cruise ship Taylor said he’s “ the happiest guy I know . . . I’ve got 
a real Thanksgiving story to tell.”

Good News Story

Willis V. Brown, superinten
dent of water and sewage treat
ment, said Wednesday that city 
work crews are beginning to 
empty digester tanks at the 
sewage treatment plant as a 
step toward bringing the quality 
of the treated effluent up to 
standards set by the Texas 
Water Quality Board.

After TWQB tests showed that 
the biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD) of the treated effluent 
las not been up to par, and 
he board gave orders that the 
situation be corrected. A recent 
study by the city’s consulting 
firm, Freese, Nichols and 
Endress, indicated that an 
accumulation of toxic heavy 
metals in the digesters was 
probably a major source of the 
problem.

To remedy the heavy metals 
)roblem, the city commission 

budgeted $10,000 this year to 
empty and clean the digesters 
and make a fresh start. The 
success of the remedy depends 
on whether the city can prevent 
the heavy metals from ac 
cumulating again.

Companies in the area 
suspected of contributing to the 
problem have been notified, and 
have agreed to cooperate in 
keeping the chromates and 
other toxic substances out of the 
city sewer system.

The sludge in each of the 
three digester tanks will have 
to be pumped out and disposed

of by drying in sand beds, after digesters to keep the level of
which it will be buried or used 
as fertilizer.

G rantham  Jew elry
Next to Anthony's305 Main

Brown pointed out that 
pumping out the sludge is not 
new, since sludge has con
tinually been pumped out of the

waste water inside low enough 
to jMevent runoff back Into the 
plant. The only difference in 
this case will be the volume 
of sludge, which will be greater 
than normal.

the New  
custom-made 
Family Stone

T I E  T A C K

For Thanksgiving
MIAMI (AP) -  Having just 

lost everything he owned, How
ard Taylor leaned back, grinned 
and said, “ Hell, I’m the hap
piest guy I know.”

Ten days ago, Taylor said he 
thought he was about to die and 
curved himself for exposing his 
wife Jane and their 4-year-old 
daughter Rebecca to the same 
fate.

Their 44-foot motor sailor 
huiu impaled on a Bahamian 
reef six miles from shore and| 
Taylor thought it was only a 
matter of time before it slid into 
the depths of the Atlantic.

“ That was beofre the estab
lishment saved our necks,”  Tay

lor said in an interview Tues
day. “ You talk about celebrat
ing Thanksgiving Thursday. 
Well, I’ve got a real Thanksgiv
ing story to tell.”

GOT FED UP
The story began two years 

ago in California.
“ We had everything,”  Taylor 

said, “ a good home, two cars. I 
had a great job as a chief medi
cal technician in a hospital. My 
wife had a fine job in another 
one as a microbiologist.

“ But I got fed up. The war, 
taxes, politics, suburban living, 
materialism. You name it. I had 
it. So, I decided to take my fam
ily and drop out. I’m no hippie.

I never was. Td just had it.”
The Taylors sold everything 

bought the 22-ton motor sailer 
and began a two-year cruise 
that ended up on a jagged reef 
off the Island of Mayaguana.

About three hours after the 
boat became stuck on the coral, 
Taylor got an answer to his ra
dio distress calls from the tour- 
i.st cruise ship Song of Norway 
out of Miami.

Eight hours later the Taylors 
perched on the cabin of their 
now overturned boat and 
watched as a crew from the 
Song of Norway battled to bring 
a life boat through the seas 
churning over the reef.

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Enlargad 
to Show 
OoUil

An elegant gift 
for Dad O f Granddad! /

$ 5 .9 5
Plus $1.00 for 
Each Birthstona

Yellow Gold Filled 
or Sterling Silver

A personalized tie 
tack with bitthjtones 
for each member of 
the family!

Larg« saUction ladiat' All matal, silvar color
PENDANTS valvot lined
DIAMONDS JEW EL

CAMEOS BOXESOPALS
PEARLS  

All raducad $ 1 .0 0

FAM ILY PINS B illfo ld s...........$2.95
or

FAM ILY TREES
Cigarette
Lighters ........... $2.50

Silver and yellow 
gold filled. 

Reg. $12.50 value. 
Now

Tie Tacks $1.95

$ 1 0 .0 0

Also a complete selec
tion of tie bars, money 
clips, manicure sets, 
ID bracelets a n d  
watch chains.

TIMEX WATCHES 
Men's and Women's 
Electric, Calendar and 
Automatic. 17 and 21* 

Jewels.
Speidel Watch Bands

Grantham's 
Special

Man's Vs-Carat 
Diamond Ring 
Yellow Gold

$59.50
GRANTHAM 

JEW ELRY  
305 Main

Shop my store for big 
discounts on watches, 
diamond rings and 
jewelry. Home owned 
and operated.

YOUR Merry Christmas Store Opening
t/ FRIDAY and SATURDAY 1  OFRIDAY and SATURDAY

Just unwrapped for your Christmas

V \

OPENING Special 
LONG FORMALS

Mr. Mench Misses 2-Piece

PANT SUIT
Now V i Price Fashions for every woman on your shopping list.

r . »r. < } r »

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. C audills i /

I  Sizes 8 to 20 |

i  ^§0 Now 3 9 .9 5  I
Junior Sizes 3 to IS ....................................29.95 p

Specialty Shop HIGHLAND CENTER 
ON THE MALL

Big Spring (Tex

HOUSTON (AP) 
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1/000 Young Men 
Taking Home Ec

HOUSTON (AP) -  More than 
1,0U0 young men are taking 
home economics in Houston pub
lic schools this year, breaking 
into what is usually female 
stronghold.

“ A lot of those 1,000 are in 
home and family living courses 
said Mrs. Nanalee Clayton, who 
directs home economics for the 
Houston Independent School 
District. “ But many of them are 
in food classes, or in home 
management and interior de
sign—they are interested in car
eers often in that area.”

For lots of the male pupils, 
it’s a form of health insurance 
against the day when they may 
be on their own, batching it.

“ Quite a few boys take home 
ec here,’ ’ said Tim Ells, a pupil 
at Wiltrop High. “ I’m not going 
to get married for a while. I 
e.xpect to go to college, probably 
to be a doctor. I figure it won’t 
hurt to learn to cook."

Senior Tommy Sanders, who, 
his female classmates say, 
makes a “ pretty good omelet,”  
is so taken with his class that 
he’s considering being a chef, 
‘ i t ’s pretty good m oney,” he 
said.

Boys have carried away a 
number of top food contest 
prizes, Mrs. Clayton said. “ .M 
one contest, a boy from Yates 
High won a range with his 
pastry creation.”

“ They learn as quickly and 
as well as girls,”  said home ec 
teacher Lenola Allen. “ I have 
one student who is very, very 
good. In his group, the girls 
won’t make a move unless he 
approves their work.

“ Last week it was his turn to 
clean the range—and he took it 
apart and cleaned it like it 
never had been cleaned befoie.

We’re still talking about that' 
one.”

She said most boys take home 
ec so “ They can do a little to 
take care of themselves when 
they get away from home.”

The boys say they don’t learn 
cooking at home because tliey 
are too busy with other things

like sports or a job after school.
One boy laughed and said, 

“ My mom cooks okay, but really 
she’s not too good.”

State Courts
AUSTIN (AP) — Ttxot Supramt Court 

procMdIngs: Ordors
Civil Appooli Court dtcitloru rtformed: 

V i. W.T. Edwordi Jr., Ector.
Tho trovoleri Indaninity Company 

vs. W.T. Edwori ŝ Jr., Ector.
Lowar courts revaraad, cose remondad 

to trial court: Texas Gas Utilities Co. 
vs. S.A. Barrett, Swisher.

Petition for writ of mandamus denied: 
Lutheran Social Service Inc. vs. Judge 
James R. Meyers, Travis.

Applications: Writ of error relusad, no 
reversible error: Horry Lae Carter vs. 
J.W. Long, Dallas. Arnold D. Komen 
& Co. vs. W.J. Langlay, (Xillas. Richard

R. Shipp vs. M.M. O'Dowd, McLennan. 
Mildred Mitchell Jones vs. Hunt Oil Com
pany, Dallas (a>mmerclol Insurance Co. 
of Newark, N.J. vs. William L. Wright 
Dallas. W.H. Shiflett vs. Diamonds In- 
ternatlonol Leasing Corp., Harris. Clennie 
Gorton Baker vs. (general Motors Corp., 
Bexar. MIndo Holliday vs. Henry VIvion 
Smith, Gollod. Grady H. Vaughn III vs. 
E.H. Gunter, Dallas.

Writ of error dismissed for wont of 
lurlsdlctlon: Elnora E. Conner vs. Vern 
G. Conner, Ochiltree.

Motions: Rehearing of applications over
ruled: O.R. Corey vs. Furr's Inc., Lub
bock. Key Life Insurance Co. of South

Corollnc vs. Johnny Toylor, Hordin.
Lower courts reversed, cose remanded 

to trial court: Nobers Price Jr. vs. O. 
Dean Couch Jr., Harris. Texas Employers 
Insurance Association vs. Brodlay M. 
Shannon, Wheeler.

Civil Appeals Court reversed, triol court 
affirmed: Texas vs. Houston Tour B
Charter Service Inc., Travis.

Applications:
Writ ot error grontad; Martha Berney 

vs. Texas, Dolfas. Alfred Kent Yar
borough as next friend of Jeffery Leo 
Yarborough vs. Jomes Berner, Horris.

Writ of Error refused: Moverick Coun
ty Water Control ond Improvement Dis
trict No. ) vs. Texas, Maverick.

Writ ot Error refused, no reversible 
error: R. K. Ellis vs. SInton Savings 
Association, Son Patricio. Bryan Stanley 
Bellew vs. the City of Houston, Harris. 
John W. Metcalfe vs. Baker Pump Corp., 
of El Paso. Consolidated CarpM Corp. 
vs. Uvalde Rock Asphalt Co., Bexar. 
W. E. Irvin vs. ZM PM (Paula) Chagas 
Tarrant.

Motions;
Rehearing of causes overruled; Texas 

Turnpike Authority vs. Beryl A. Mc- 
Craw, Dallos. Robert S. Colvart, Com- 
trollar vs. Jock L. Coke, Travis.

Rehearing of applications for writ of 
error overruled: International Security 
Life Insurance Co. vs. Louis Howard, 
Johnson. McLennan County vs. American 
Notional Insurance Co., McLennan.

Shell Calls Red 
To Chill Blazes

NOME, Tex. (AP) — Shell 
Oil Co. officials and associates 
of oil well firefighter Red Adair 
were expected to get together 
today on a method to extinguish

\

a blazing oil well two miles 
southeast of this Southeast Tex
as town.

The well burst into flame 
mysteriously about 6:15 a.m. 
Tuesday and sent blazing oil 
and a plume of sjeam high into 
the air.

Shell officials said the well 
produced about 150 barrels of 
oil and nearly as much water 
daily. The steam was caused by 
the intense heat of the fire and 
its action on the water.

The well is the No. 14 Car
penter near Texas 365. It was 
completed in 1953.

Book On Screen^
NEW YORK (AP) -  Para

mount Pictures has announced 
that Francis Ford Coppola will 
direct the film from the b^ t- 
seller, “ The Godfather.”  Cop
pola, who is 31 years old, 
previously directed “ You’re a 
Big Boy Now,”  “ Finian’s 
Rainbow”  and “ The Rain 
People.”  He also is a screen
writer, with the scripts for 
“ Patton,”  Reflections in a 
Golden Eye,”  “ This Property Is 
Condemn^,”  and others.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ASKS FOR PUBLIC PRES
SURE — H. S. “ Hank”  Brown, 
president of the Texas AFL- 
CIO, at an Austin news con
ference asked for public pres
sure against rising auto in
surance rates.

Pick Optimist 
Man In Paris
PARIS, Tex. (AP) — John 

Preas, 81, who in 30 years as 
maintenance supervisor for 
Paris High’s football workout 
field has become the friend of 
more than 3,000 young gridders, 
has been named the Optimist 
Man of the Year for Lamar 
County.

Also honored by the Noon and 
Breakfast Optimist Clubs in 
Paris were Gerald Wayne Wil
liams and Rhonda Mims of 
Prairiland High as Lamar Coun
ty Boy and Girl of the Year, 
Rick Vance and Terresa Holmes 
as Paris Boy and Girl of the 
Year.

The awards are made e.-jch 
year by the Optimists.

Winner Signed
DALLAS (AP) — Obie award 

winner Pamela Payton Wright 
has been signed by producer 
Bruce Geller to m l:e her 
motion picture debut in “ Going 
All Out,”  starring Robert Blake, 
C h a r l o t t e  Rampling and 
Ch r i s 0 p h eV Connelly. Miss 
Wright won the Obie award for 
her performance in the off- 
Broadway success, “ The Effects 
of Gamma Rays on Man-In-The- 
Moon Marigolds."______________

FOR BEST 
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THE HERALD'S 
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DISCOUNT DfPAWTMINT SIORI
A DIVISION OF COOK UNITID, INr

PRICES EFFECITVE 
NOVEMBER 26th THRU 
NOVEMBER 29th

GAME
Of

HEADACHE
An exciting game for 

the whole family 
Regular $1.99

Ladies'

HANDBAGS

Open Thurs.
Fri. 9-11 
Sof. 9-10

9-6

K6^

POUROID 
108

COLOR
Eight A'4 x 4'A iiKh exposurai

LIM IT 4
PLUSE

• s s

DON'T SPILL 
The

BEANS GAME
A game all the 
kl& will enjoy 
Regular $2.49

Iv-

u/.

Fall & Winter

Latest Styles

Values To

$2.97

SALE
PRICE

FILM

J u s t s a y . . . .  'C H A R G E  I T

# 9 5 0

SIZZLERS

LAGUNA OVAL  
SET

COMPLETE WITH JUICE 
MACHINE— RECHARGER 

AND SIZZLERS CAN

OUR
REGULAR

6.99 SALE
PRICE

, \j:
Vl, filial! ■■

YAHTZB
|o The game that makes you think 

while having fun 
Fun for the entire family

ora acs. 1”

25CT.„08TDO0R
LICHT SET

•  25 lite outdoor WMtherproof»t
•  Safety soduts, efipt and add-on

OiR REI. 4”

«3Q2SP

CLUR SWEEP

xp ,.„T A R LE
N i in . 39"

Official tournament 
size
Playback and ron- 
away design

DECORITIK
DOOR
FOIL

f«7ft.l(xig,36"
- »«icla 
• Rod, gram, 

9old,faluik elwr

# 2014
#2028

I

10 IIIII...BUNK

CASSEHES
• F'ltsallcaisettB 

recorders

PK6. OF 3

# 2 0 2 9
I ...O  Mrll

T0PPER...T0Y

SALE
OUR
RED. 2”

FOOD MIXEI 
CORN FOmR I

Peggy Pen-Pal 
DOLL

MENS 
LONG 

SLEEVE 
DRESS 

SHIRTS
•  Choice of 

Solids, Colors
•  Long Wearing, 

Washable
•  Sizes S-M-L

Men's
UNDERSHORTS

65% Dacron Polyester

35% Combed Cotton

Sizes 32-44

Completely Assembled. 
She draws os you 
draw.
Desk Included.
Our Regulor $10.88 . .

SALE

OUR
REG. $3.97 Our Reg. $3.19

• i  . I

«»

M ISSES.;^RAIIIIY
GOWNS

• Choose from as
sorted prints in

• 100% cotton 
flannel

• Sizes: S-M-L

RES.3.47

PUYBACKl
TENNIS \

\ i

OUR OWN. . . 
MEN'S WORK
NO
IRON SHIRTS

• Buttwi-down flog goderts. conriorl 
m coller, gloqgt) fraet

g PemM-gros
g Sim  SJU-L-XL

NOW
lONLY

MEN’S WORK

NO
IRON PANTS

•  Tnnnel belt loops, cnff«I 
bottoms, heavy duty zippers

•  Choose from olive, spmee 
green

•  Waist sizes 29-49

BOYS'

SOCKS
Islander

Choice 
Of Colors 

75% Acrylic 
25% Nylon

Sizes 7-8Kz •  9-11 
Our Reg. 67(

SALE
PRICE

Highway 87 South and M arcy Drive

2
6

N
0
V

5



h  ■ Parents Praise ram
For Head Start Students

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 26, 1970

'GRASS' MAKES IT  HARD 
TO TALK SENSE, MAN!!

Parents with children in the Nixon has recommended only has 
local Head Start program have $339 million. The House of 
rallied in support of efforts to Representatives has approved 
prevent a threatened Head Start an appropriation of $329 million, 
budget cut. while a last-minute legislative

National Head Start officials push in the Senate could raise 
say they need $3.‘>0 million to the appropriation to almost $400 
continue the program at its million.
present levels, but President The regional Head Start office

warned

Anti*Litter Squad Plans 
Revealed At Luncheon

local program 
administrators t h a t  unless 
Congress appropriates $350 
million the local funds will have 
to l)e trimmed by as much as 
10 per cent.

Keith Swim, assistant super
intendent for federal programs 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District, said the budget 
for the Head Start program 
here is $160,540 and the cutback 
could mean a loss of as much 
as $16,054.

and is doing very good in the 
first grade. She Is doing so well 
that you would think she has 
spoken English all of her life. 
I hope the Head Start program 
will continue for the sr.ke of 
the children.”  !

“ We had one child in the 
wonderful Head Start program 
last year and it prepared himj 
well for the first grade. We’ 
have three more children thatj 
I would like to see have the! 
advantage of Head Start. I hopeS

buying of supplies and trimmed 
the fat from the budget in every 
way possible. A cutback of 

An anti-lilter luncheon at the Odell Womack, a school postei federal funds would have to
Holiday Inn Tuesday gave 
leaders of the subcommittees a 
chance to rejwrt their progress 
to Mike Hull, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce anti- 
litter committee, and make 
future plans.

Sid Smith, chairman of the 
subcommittee to set up an anti
litter squad, reported that he 
and Don Lovelady will be going 
before local sen ice clubs to

‘1 have already curtailed thejthe program can be continued.”
“ My child can now speak; 

English and has an interest ini 
school. The opportunity that 
Head Start has given my child 
I could have never been able 
to afford. Please don’t allow the 
children to suffer by not being 

S w i m and Head Start able to attend the program.”  
She showed a drawing of a i>rincipal George Archer took a,

contest to tie organized by Mrs. i mean a shorter school year for 
Dan Allen, and a poster and d ,g  2()0 children enrolled in the 
bumiier sticker campaign l)t‘ ingl uroeram ”  he sr*d 
planned tiy Marvin WcMildridge ' ’

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A man who has been study
ing the effect of marijuana, for the past 19 years says using 
“ grass”  makes it hard to carry on a conversation.

Dr. Lincoin D. Clark, professor of psychiatry at the 
University of Utah, says marijuana disturbs some of the 
most sensitive functions of the brain — such as recent mem
ory, logic and sequential thinking.

“ The automatic recall of what has just been said is very 
difficuit for a marijuana smoker,”  Dr. Ciark said, “ and in
creases in difficulty with larger doses.”

He has been studying the effects of marijuana since 
1951. When he started, he said, he had no idea that haiiu- 
cinogenic drugs would become popular.

Toxic effects of marijuana have been identified since 
1899, he said.

Smoking or rating marijuana may not cause any sig
nificant changes in motor ability, he said, but greatly im
pairs memory and reaction time in mental skills.

“ The person under intoxication cannot make sense in 
sequential conversation or sequential thinking,”  Dr. Clark 
said, “ cannot recall a word or wiil use the wrong word or 
even create a new word.

“ His logic becomes inconsequential.”
Clark spoke at a colloquium sponsored by the Depart

ment of Psychology.

campaign insignia designed by 
Mrs. Tommy Rutledge which is 
to lx* unveiled when the cam
paign gets under way, probably 
about Jan. 1.

The committee also discus.sc*d
explain the project, which will|)’ *‘*'̂  ̂ for a flyer to be mailed 
depend on widespread support ™  ̂ explaining the purpose of
and volunteer Ix'lp for its! fthe anti-litter squad, to be timed

to coincide with the campaign
kick-off.

help
success.

The anti-litter squad is to be 
an anonymous group of respon
sible persons charged with the 
duty of reporting littering and 
messy alleys and lots to the 
committee. A letter would then 
be sent to the litterer asking 
for his cooperation in keeping 
Big Spring clean.

The plan would follow the 
'procedure used by the T-men, 

who report traffic violations to 
the Traffic Commission. The 
Traffic Commi.ssion then sends 
the violator a letter reminding 
him to improve his driving.

Smith said he has already 
enlisted the support of several 
youth clubs, including the Key 
Club, the Kentwood Methodi.st 
Youth Fellowship group, and 
TARS (Teens Aid the Retar
ded.)

Mrs. Robert Knight, chairman 
of the publicity subi-ommittee, 
reported on plans for anti-litter 
contests to be planned by Mrs.

j  , ..v; My little girl has alreadyi , . ,
random survey of parents with,^jg^ted speaking English and| I n S U r O l lC G  A d s  
children in the program. Herejnever wants to stay home from , , . ■ ■
are some of the P i ' ^ e n t g j  gj| ygj.y jjgppyj p|0 (]| ’ | n Q  D G l O Y G d
comments; |gg(j proud of what thej ^

“ My daughter has attendedjteachers have been able to' aiictim  ThP
Head Start for two years. Wei teach her.”  I — *'’® ̂ ia te
are Mexican-Americans and myj jjgg j program
daughter was 4 years o.d wheni^g,pg^j i^ g^  Eng,jsh
she began the pro^am  and because my children learned it 
didn t know any English at all, jj, school and came home and

taught it to me.”

WHO WEARS 
PANTS HERE?

would be held next month, at a 
date to be announced later.

Still on Monday’s agenda is a 
hearing on rules on special par
ticipating policies.

Calls and other communica

but thanks to Head .Start’s 
teachers she was able to learn

In u world besut by prol)lum>:, wi?

can easily foigi’ t that there are still

many things for wlm’ h each of us

should be grateful. May this day of

thanks serve as a lasting reminder

Courthouse Gang, 
Here's Bare Idea

that humanity has been given more

th.in enough divine blessings to

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — It has 
turned so cold in the Bexar 
County courthouse that at lea.st 
one employe has bought a wig 
to keep his head warm.

The building is being remod
eled, and this work has left it 
temporarily without heat In 
some areas.

Pete Batista, an interpreter in 
various courtrooms, .said the 
chill of the courthouse was giv
ing him lK*adaches, so he laid 
out $45 for a speckled gray 
headpiece to cover his bald 
head.

offset any difficulty.

it >

Insurance Board has postponed |tions have persuaded the board 
its hearing, originally scheduled that a full consideration of both 
for Monday, on proposed strict!subjects is not practicable in a 
rules for health insurance ad-jsingle hearing, and therefore 
vertising. 'this division is being an-

The board said the hearing nounced,”  the board said.

AUSTIN (AP) — A decision 
on the Mustang Island contro- 
vei’sy has been postponed until 
Monday because Gov. Preston 
Smith asked the conservation 
foundation to look into the mat
ter.

Pearce Johnson, chairman of 
the Parks and Wildlife Commis
sion, said Wednesday he would 
delay the decision he promised 
to make that day because of the 
governor’s action. The founda
tion meets next Monday.

Johnson has refused to sign
an application for a $1 million 
federal grant to assist in the 
purchase of Mustang Island 
prooerty at $1,100 an acre. Only 
he has authority to sign the ap
plication.

The other two commissioners 
have voted to buy as much of 
the island from private owner- 
shin as available money will 
permit, even though previously 
scheduled park projects would 
have to be delayed.

Conservationists have argued 
that the Mustang Island proper
ty never again will be on the 
market and that the state should 
grab the chance to get it.

Johnson argued at a commis
sion hearing last Monday that 
the island is far from centers 
of population, where recreation 
projects are needed now.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  
When the 18 women In his 
office showed up for work 
in pants suits as a gag, 
John Stewart pulled a 
switch on them.

Stewart, director of ac
counting for the Board 
Education, wore a maxiskirt 
Instead of trousers.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Otttlna up nlphh/ burtilnB< frMUtiit *r (conty* flow, 1*9 or bode poln* moy worn 
JTlundlonol kidney “ W iAhood." Give 0 oontle lift with bUKCTS 
(toko only S tob» o doy lor 4 uloto poiiogo, ooee ochoe md .pome_or
your Wo bock- NOW of BELL'S PMAU- 
MACY.

A little
goes a long way at

$1883 EACH

Delivered In Big Spring
Barney Toland 

Volkswogen
2114 W. 3rd St.

RIVER-WELCH

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

^W ie^aL Ho>ne
610 SCURRY

- ■*»' ililiOMojiBjhwdbiiaifc

S h o p  t h e

C o n v e n i e n t  W a y . . .  

b y  P h o n e . .  . f r o m

S e a r s  C h r i s t m a s  

W i s h  B o o k

N o need to rush. Gather your family and browse 
leisurely through hundreds o f  fascinating pager 
o f  Sears Chriatraas Catalog.

Call Sears Home Telephone Shopper now.
She’ll be glad to process your order and 
get it speedily on its way. Remember, 
you can use one o f  Sears 
Convenient Credit Plans.

•HOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Salitfadion Guarantred 
or Your Money Back Sears

■ ]»f V.* -. .V

/  ‘ I

I* '
i '  ;

K XL

%

m  i ^ ' r l
’ Battar

QUEEN-SIZE KITCHEN, JUST LIKE  
MOM'S
OouWd^oor Rdfrigtfitor, on e 3* high! 
RdbiNtic storaga compsrtmantlL litho- 
■raphad dataili. Enamaiad ttaal • . . .  11.99 
DouUa Sink with raal ninninf wetar and 
drains. Or, play Stova with laiaad bUHMrs 
and working controls. Each .............. .. B.99

lw.v, dt dk-.4<.A./.-iwabeJlKvjAiwA

NEW BUCKAROO GAME, MORE 
FUN FOR EVERYONE
Taka turns loading pieces on tha mule's 
back. Ona falsa move sets the mule bucking 
and kicking, scattaring his load! Players are 
aliminatad this way until a winitar is left. 
NIarious new pastime for any number 2.69

POOR BABY LUV'N CARE NEEDS 
A NURSE
Try to feed her and she fusses, cries and 
rubs her tummy. She rube her head and 
cheeks glow whan she has a fever. But the 
comas with hot water bottle, tharmomatar, 
bottle and pills so you can make her walM 

................................................... . 12.22

P E R F E C T L YP O O L  T A B L E ,
SCALED FOR KIDS
An exact duplicats of profawienal tabla^ 
Iniaction maided top aupportsd againet 
warping, fuH-sida lag panalt with brace 
chronta lags. Indudas 1" ballt, 30** ctie 
sticks, ball return both sidas. 28" hid> 17.77

■jr-'':

hi-

I
LITTLE COOK'S BLENDER AND 
MIXER
Sha'II ba thrillad whh apphsitcts that erotic 
lust Ilka Mothar's, acaled down to fit htr 
play kilchsn. Both mixsr and blander are 
battary-powarad, designed with authantie 
dsuil, long-waaring motors. Your Choka . .  
........................................................ 2.66

w
;

S T E E LR E A L I S T I C  R U G G ED  
“ EQUIPMENT'
Husky Crane, Boom swivels 3 6 0 , raisat and 
lowers by positive stop winch, automatic
working b ucket....................................... 5.99
Husky Mixer. Everything works just 'like 
raall Rotating drum, top hopper,' easy 
dumping into adjustable chute . . . . . .  5A7

OWN BOUTIQUE

■1

PAINT YOUR 
EASEL-ART
Paint-by-numbar miniature mastarpiscasl 
Each sat iiKludas 2 pre-numbarad, taxtursd 
esnvaa-lika panels, 2  gold decorator easels, 
16 vials of hna quality artist oils and brush, 
Widasalaction of subjKts ..................... 2.77

S U Z Y  H O M E M A K E R  OVEN  
REA LLY BAKES
Now, bake your vary oem dtliclotis eakas  ̂
cookiaa and treats in a real oven, realletie 
cooktep and controls, too. New tafaty lode 
pravants door being opened until it's aafw 
With mix, pan, dioek-proof plug . . . .  lO A l

_.Y
8W F

r  r

MR. REM BRANDT, THE 
DESIGNER WITH A BRAIN
Battery-run robot dances over 
paper creating modern "paintings." 
Insert his 6 cams and 4 pans In 
combination for infinita number of
daaigns....................................... 5.BS
nafills includa 4  colored pegs, 2d 
driiwing papers ....................... 1.77

CARTOON FAVORITES IN 
PHONO AND CLOCK RADIO 
Mickey Mouse plays all records, all 
speech. Solid state phono, awy to 
operate, built to last. RP3122 . . . .
...................................................17.77

Waka to music with "Circus 
Wagon" Clock Radio. Lighfad dfkl, 
simple front controls  ̂ solid ststc. 
C3600 ..................................... 18.89

ASTROSCOPE, ELECTRONIC 
LIGHT FANTASTIC 
Fabulous imagitiMion machint pro- 
jacta pulsating lidtt energy designs 
on a 6'4" screen, in colorl Adjust 
the color modulator and mirror 
controls for tvar<hsnging kimi- 
nascant forma, no two arc avtr 
aliko, Bsttsry opwMsd (not in
cluded) ...................................11.95

PRETTY CRISSY HAS HAIR 
THAT R EA LLY  GROWS! 
Luxuriout hair may be tat, styled 
made to grow from short to long 
and backi Beautiful, lifa-lika Criasy 
is 17K" tall, fashionably drestad . .

7*77
Criasy's dasignsr wsrdrobt. 12 
bii^fashlonoutfits.Each . . .3 .3 3

POPULAR COMPACT SHOW 
'N T ELL  PHONO VIEWER 
Shows full-color pictures in time to 
words and music. Just put on a 
record and insert tha film key. 48 
and 33 1/3 rpm record playar with 
sapphire stylus. Includes one free 
Picturatound Program. A651 23.97

"PEGGY PEN PAL" CAN WRITE! 
She's fantastici Sho oeplos what you draw, 
write or tracol Her head and arms movs, her 
waist -turns as she twotka at her magic desk. 
Peggy is 18" tall with rootad hair, Khoolgirl 
dress. Uses no batteries 9.89

-

IN
SPEED AND THRILLS AT THE 
LAGUNA OVAL
Your Siiilers, tha world's fastest electric 
car, bums around tha course, recharges at 
tha Juice Machine and streaks back into tha 
race! Complet# sat with 16' track, 2 trestles, 
layout instructions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.77

W REC K  YOUR OPPONENT 
JALOPY SHOW-DOWN 
Action-packed collMon ooursa. Osf stiwfc 
broadside literally fliat apart, raasambtai 
for anothsr wild runi Combats with 2  
battary-powarad jalopiet. 2  remote staaring 
consoles, 48 pieces of trK k  ................ 9.99

FREE GIFT WRAVVING
Stor* Hours 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
403 Runnolg Dial 267-5522

BEAU, lOUUCK AND CO,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE Co

Big Spring
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DEAR READERS; Today Is 

the day to reflect and give 
special thanks for our blessings. 
My personal blessings are 
many. May I share with you 
a few letters for which I am 
extremely thankful.

Happy Thanksgiving! ABBY
DEAR ABBY: Your short

lived “ romance”  is over. Your 
newly found sweetheart, Sol 
Shecter, died on Aug. 3, 
prematurely, at the tender age 
of 861 .̂ I say “ tender age”  
because Sol was perennially 
young and he argued and fought 
and made up and kissed like 
a young boy because he had 
his big two-cents in everything, 
noting daunted him, and we 
loved him for his “ joie-de- 
vivre.”

So, why am I telling you this? 
Because I want you to know 
that in the short period you 
corresponded with him, I wish 
you could have seen the glow 
you brought to his eyes in the 
last stages of his terminal 
illness — how he chirped around 
with pride when he discovered 
(or was informed) that you had 
alluded to him (who else?) in 
one of your columns, and how 
we had to make extra copies 
of the correspondence that went 
on between you two, so he could 
show it around with a huff and 
a puff.

You brought this little, old, 
endearing, effervescent man a 
few extra hours of happiness.

HELEN SCRAPS (MRS. S.)
PARK VIEW HOME, 

CHICAGO, ILL.
DEAR ABBY:; This letter is 

to thank you for the two letters 
in today’s Portland Oregonian, 
concerning the woman who 
wants to have her cat buried 
with her, and your replies to 
each.

At the present time, I am 
through as I decided to remain 
having “ deep water”  to go 
with the husband I wrote you 
about two years ago. 
received from you a very heart 
warming personal reply.)

Your column made me laugh 
aloud today — something

Ft. Sam Jobs 
Council Formed

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 14- 
member Equal Employment 
Opportunity Advisory Council 
has been established at Ft. Sam 
Houston.

It will serve as an advisory 
body to the Army post s com
manding officer on equal em
ployment matters and will help 
in the development of plans to 
assure equal opportunity for all 
without regard to race, color, 
religion, sex or national origin.

seldom do. Thank you for being 
you.

MRS. C. IN PORTLAND 
DEAR ABBY; I am a 69-year- 

old man who has been around 
quite a bit and have always 
been able to take care of my 
own problems, so what am I 
writing to you for?

To say God bless you, and 
thank you from the bottom of 
my heart for your column in 
the Las Vegas Review-Journal 
yesterday.

You see, I have been a very 
sick man for the last three 
years. I had not smiled or 
aughed for three years. Then 

I read your column (I never 
miss it) and two letters, one 
right after the other, struck me 
so funny, I burst right out 
laughing. I laughed for one hour 
— until the tears ran down my 
face, then I called up a friend 
and asked her to go dancing. 
And Abby, we went, and had 
a wonderful time.

How can I thank you? DICK 
SULMAN

DEAR DICK: You Just did!
• « »

DEAR ABBY: This is a fan 
letter — the first I’ve ever 
written to anyone 

Of course, I have my 
problems, but who doesn’t?

I’ve just enjoyed your column 
In the Austin, Tex., evening 
paper so much I had to ten 
you. Your column makes my 
day. Thanks for making my 
happy life happier. M.P. IN 

AUSTIN 1

Takes Santa Fe 
Post In Dallas
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Geo. 

T. Grader, regional manager of 
public relations for Santa Fe! 
Railway at Amarillo, has been 
appoint^ to the same post at 
Dallas.

W.C. Burk, manager of public 
relations, made the announce
ment Wednesday.

Grader succeeds L.J. (Lenny) 
Cassell, veteran railroad public 
relations executive, who is re
tiring Nov. 30.

Grader will be responsible for 
the road’s public relations pro
gram on the western lines 
which include Texas and por
tions of New Mexico, Oklaho;.ia 
and Louisiana

Other promotions effcvtive 
Dec. 1, include H. B. Hill Jr., 
at Amarillo, and T.V. Murphy at 
Dallas, both advancing from 
special assistant to traveling rep
resentative. Hill will continue to 
be headquartered at Amarillo. 
P.H. Hill, traveling representa
tive, Albuquerqe, N.M., remains 
under Grader’s direction there.
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Crossword Puzzle
5

16

ACROSS 
Take wing 
British author 
Chin«M nurM 
Healthy: 
compound 
London gallary

17 GivM wrong 
orders to

18 Genus of herbs
19 Eiienhower's 

W W II po(t: abbr.
20 Jobs
21 Put out to tun
22 Seed coat
23 Killed
24 Flavoring buds 
27 California city 
29 Harbor craft
31 Arab gulf
32 Relevant: 2 w.
33 AAotorlsts' 

group: abbr.
34 Bank corKem:

2w.
38 Tree
39 Horn sounds
40 Men*! wear
41 Depot: abbr.
42 IrKlian threadfin
43 Unctuous 
45 Sign up
47 Iris rootitock
49 Serious crime
50 F ia t Mormon 

senator
51 Tibetan gazelle
54 Himalayan goat
55 Kind of campaign

18

57 AAan't r̂ ame
58 Reviews; 2 w.
59 Squash
60 Mountain rtymph
61 Arizona city

DOWN
1 Identical
2 Newspaper 

notice
3 To boot
4 Color
5 Fen
6 What I.e. 

starxh for
7 Slapdash job: 4 w.
8 Seir>es
9 Newspaper

man: abbr.
10 Roman 

courtyards
11 African republic
12 Thins out
13 Principal
15 Cross dog 
21 Texas shrirM

22

23

24

Volunteer 
state: abbr. 
Chancy
business: abbr.
It concerned

25 Make impure
26 Writing 
28 Curvet 
30 Bombastic
32 American wrltBr
35 Author of 

''Ghosts'*
36 Poetic contraction
37 Western tribe
43 Felt one's way
44 Services 
46 Trunk
48 Asiatic grau
49 Over
50 Islam law
51 Contribute
52 Singles
53 City on 

the Jumna
55 Interrogative
56 Type style: abbr.
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Wednesday, 
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SENSATIONAL 
LOW PRICES 
TH A T SAY  
BUY NOW!

(WJL
_C ^ _R ^  A N T H O N Y  C O

■...................... I I

\

OPEN 9 TO 9 
FRIDAY

Shop Early Shop iato
Save on these and many 
more unodvertised items

I

I
m

H O U R L Y  S A L E
A  N E W  I T E M

F R ID A Y  O N  T H E  H O U R  
O N L Y  _  E V E R Y  H O U R

T H R IFTY  
SHOPPERS 
W ILL BUY 

NOW  
FOR

CHRISTM AS
GIVING

SPECIAL

ALL SEASON COATS

3: P.M. til 4: PiA
15.00 Value

Now $10.00
Laminated. All Weather.

Nicely Made.
Sizes 10 To 18.

Q U ILTED  ROBES
Rich n) Ion tricot

10 A.M. ’til 11 A.M.
6.99 

VALUE
Quilted lOC'^i Nvion Tricot. 
Trimmed cc lor ond front. 
Snaps top to bottom. Soft ool- 
o a  of pink, blue or nude.
Sizes 10 to 18,

FREE BEA U TIFU LLY  
GIFT WRAPPING 

9 'til 9 
FRI.

r /

For Your Convenience 
Bring This 
Ad With

You 
While 
You

Special Friday Shop
8 P.M. to 9 P.M.

KRAUS originals '
Regulor 7.99 Value

Black, White, 
Bone, Toffee, 
Red, Olive

Casual Shoes

» 6 .
Soft ond crushy. Whot you 
wont under-foot. Classic ity l-i 
Ing, glove softneu, cushioned'^ 
insoles ond braided top. Posi
tively pants perfect. Sizes 5 
to 10.

n il l in i l l .  liiitj 
IIUIIIIIIII ini 

IIIIM IIII IIIIIII

- /

Panty Hose
I: P.M. d 2: PJIL

Regular $1. values

3 $ 7  
PRS.

Beautiful Itqs begin with 
beautiful hosiery. Micro- 
mesh, nude hee't. S> ae 
In S.Ml.

V

X \

Special Friday

^  12: NOON d
CUDDLE SOR
SLEEPERS

1.59 Volue. Sixei 0 to 4

Men's Shirt &
7:PJH.d8:PJH.i

4.99 Quolity

3”  ea.

Soft, cuddly, tooted sleepea to, 
keep your little ones worm. Inj 
th re e  hoppy co lo rs , 
moize, blue or pink.

.Sizes 0 to 4.

Solid Colors 
or Stripes

III. ItilM
iiummii ifii

11111111111 niiTi 
llll■l•IIT, lllllil •IIMI.— ^  uill l I l l 'l l .  .

IK 5rim i»iiiii'i'"iii ' ' i i 'y

- / Special Friday

4: P.M. d S: P.M.
MEN'S MONK

STRAP SHOES
Orr regular 10.99 volue

 ̂iiiimiiiii 
lllll■lnllP.ll l̂•lll innilVWIMlili IBIIII III!

Todov's shope In fooiweot to motch 
todoy i  styla*. Designed tor comfort 
ond good looks. 5 'm  6'/i to 12.

SLEEPWEAR
S:P.M .d6;P.M .

3.99 Nylon Tricot

r ;
2 k* ‘5.
Tiny little bows, gentle 
gathers, locv looks In tha 
long orsd short femlnirw 
dreomwore. There ore sott- 
os-o-petol greens, yellows, 
Dinks, blues, lilac and pure 
soft white. In petite, small, 
medium ond lorge.

New rich stripes in a four-inch tie, teamed 
^  up with shirts of Polyester and cotton blend. 

V 2-button cuff ond long point collor styling. 
Great Now colors In sizes 14’/i to 16 Vi.

BIG BATH TOWELS
2;PJ«.d3;P .M .

If perfect values 
from 1.99 to 2.50

You’ll recognize the oualltv 
name brood of these fine tow- 

I els. Colors ond pottems thot 
will odd luxury to your both- 
room.

Polyester Double 
KNIT PANTS

8.99 Quality  
11 A M  'til 12 Noon

3-PC. BATH SRS
ON SALE 6 TIL 7 P.M.

Special Fridoy

8:P.MLd9:P.M.
DOUBLE KNIT FABRICS

Polyester

5.79 Value 3 ^ ?  YD.

BONDED ORLON ACRYLIC KNITS

Your toll wardrobe Is waiting to be creoted. Here ore 
the perfect knits to erects with. Your choice of regulor 
5.99 volues in checker boards, ripples, crepes, ottomans, 
criu cross's, boik's. cables, zig zogs, lattice's, and 
oaislev's.

Solids and Fancies.

Just right for those foil out
ings. Sfroight lag, pull on stYl*- 
Stitched center seom. Red, 
white, block, blue, brown or 
gold. Sizes 8-18.

22"*32" rug 
24''*27'* rug 
Lid Cover

Deep plush pile both set, skid proof, 
guaranteed washable. Perfect woy to 
your bothroom ot o lovlngs. Choose 
colors, or white.

Buy yourself something special 
with the money you will sove 
on these beautiful fabrics. Reg* 
ulor $2.99 value foshion brights 
Include red, oronge, hot pink, 
turquoise, rovol purple, laven
der gold, cronberrv block, 
white, rust end laden green.

COlorfost, 
dress up 

from nine
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BIG SPRING BIRDS 'TURNING ON' 
They tipple at berry bushes and get high as shown above, 
cartoon by guess who? Photo by Danny V aides.

Caudiirs Shows 
Off Renovations
Big Springers who are going 

to make a shopping trip to Mid
land and Odessa for better 
selection could save themselves 
a trip and shop where Midland 
and Odessa women do — at 
Caudill’s Dress Shop in the 
H i g h l a n d  South Shopping 
Center.

Mrs. Ray D. Caudill, owner 
of the shop, says she has many 
customers from the Midland- 
Odessa area who tell her that 
they come to Big Spring to get 
a better selection.

And now, Mrs. Caudill is 
proud to be able to offer all 
of her customers an even 
greater selection. “ The store 
was getting cramped so we 
decided that we’d have to ex
pand to give our customers the 
selection they demand,”  she 
said.

So, workmen knocked out a 
wall and the store grew side
ways and doubted its space The 
finishing touches have now been 
completed, and the grand 
opening is set for Friday and 
Saturday.

The grand opening of the new 
section will be Mrs. Caudill’s 
third in Big Spring.

Eight years ago she opened

Gusty Winds 
Rake Texas

MRS. RAY D. CAUDILL

a small shop in the 1700 block 
of Gregg. After only three years 
she had outgrown that location 
and decided to move into the 
H i g h l a n d  South Sho[qping 
Center. And now she has suf 
fered more growing pains and 
has expanded to meet her cus
tomer’s needs.

The shop features ladies and 
junior ready-to-wear, sports 
wear, accessories and lingerie.

Equipment Stolen
Bobby Franks, Universal Well 

Service, Snyder, reported to the 
Sheriff’s Office Wednesday that 
some equipment had been 
stoken from the Lone Star 
Lease west of Luther. Taken 
from well No. 21 were a set of 
elevator belts, a pair of air slips 
and two webb wilson slips.

DEATH S
Lonnie R. Fisk, 
Accident Victim

SNYDEH — I'uneral is pend
ing at Bcll-Seale Funeral Home 
here for Lonnie Ray Fisk. 22. 
who died Wednesday of injuries 
received .Monday in a one- 
pickup wreck four miles south 
of Snyder

Fisk, a pas.senger. received 
chest and internal injuries in 
the wreck. Denton Helmstetler 
.Tr., 28, driver of the truck, was 
killed in the accident

Mr. Fisk was bom Feb 20, 
1948, in Olney, 111., and marrii*d 
.lune Pettijohn .Nov 7. 196'<. in 
Snyder. He was a memlxT of 
the Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife: 
one step-daughter, .\ngela Wil
liams. Snyder; one daughter. 
Khonda Fi.sk. Snyder; his par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs Don Fisk. 
Snyder: four sisters, .Mrs Rose 
Mary Burton. Tonya Fisk, 
Velma Fisk and Laura Ann 
Fisk, all of .Snyder; and three 
brothers. Ronnie Fisk and Rus- 
sci! Fisk, Snyder, and Donnie 
Fi.sk, Odessa.

fare of his old home town.
Survivors include his wife, 

5945 Royal Crest, Dallas; and 
two sons. Arnold Williams and 
Neal Williams, both of Dallas, 
and a sister, Mrs. Rachel Leaf- 
er Fort Worth.

Mildred Morris, 
Stanton Pastor

Reuben Williams, 
Former Resident

STANTON (SC) — Mrs. 
Mildred Marjory Morris, 49. 
died Wednesday in the Stanton 
hospital after a lengthy illne.ss. 
Funeral will be at 2 p.m. Fri
day in the First Baptist I 
Church in Wimberley with 
burial in Wimberley Cemetery, 
under direction of Pennington 
Funeral Home, San Marcos. 
Local arrangements w e r e  
made by Gilbreath Funeral 
I Home.
I Mrs .Morris was born .Aug 
I‘27, 1921, in Bateman. She was 
; a re.sident of Stanton for one 
! vear. coming here from 
I Midland
! She was married to Clyde 
'William Morris Feb. 4, 1940,' in 
I W imberley. She was pastor of 
'the Stanton Assembly of God 
! Church for two years, and was 
i president of the Women’s Mi.s- 
sionarv Council.

Survivors include her hus
band; four daughters, Mrs. 
Mildred Annette Newberry, 
Malawi, Africa, Evelyn Clydene 
Morris, Stanton. Mrs. Bonnie 
Elaine Nelson, Odessa, and 
Charlotte Marie Morris, Stan
ton; her father, Alton M om s, 
Wimberley; one sister. Mrs. Ar
lene Seabrook. Wimberley; one 
brother, Curtis Morris, WTm- 
berley; and three grand
children.

Lillian J. Dabney, 
Friday Funeral

\ \

Tweet, Tweet, Listen
To Blotto Birds Hie!

By WALT FINLEY
Has avian drunkenness come to Big 

Spring? That, bird lovers, is when 
birds get stinko on fermented berries 
and flop when they fly!

The situation is horrible in Dallas, 
reports the Wall Street Journal.

Woodpeckers, says the Journal, are 
among the worse affected. They load 
up on berries, and may spend a lot 
of time pecking in the air-^ ’ather 
than telephone poles. They fly into 
roofs, then roll off and fall easy prey 
for cats, dogs and other predators.

Bird, Girl W atchers
Several Big Spring bird and girl 

watchers, not necessary in that order, 
haven’t noticed any great problem 
here. However, they haven’t been 
looking for it. But many birds inno
cently feed on berries and get 
polluted, if you want to call it that. 
This has been a recognized woe for 
yeans.

When water is scarce many birds 
will feed bn berries, some sunburned 
and rotting.

W hite Lightning 
Result: They become high fliers,

for the food has the kick of potent 
Okie white mule whisky.

Not only do they fly blind, but they 
flop around, much as a drunken 
human, and sometimes even stagger 
backwards.

When perching they have a 
disheveled look, and one wing may 
droop lower than the other.

Possum berry vines often are song 
bird saloons. It is not unusual for 
a possum berry bush to have six or 
seven wobbling birds nearby.

An increasing number of birds have 
one berry too many and fly across 
expressways at too low levels. Exit 
birds.

Ja il Birds
When cedar waxwing fly through 

this area en route South, they seek 
out pyracantha and holly berries.

For some reason the pyracanthas 
are more potent than the holly. A 
few cedar waxwlngs can strike a 
good-sized tree in an afternoon.

They get so inebriated they cannot 
fly and just sit on trees or nearby 
wires, wobbling from side to side.

Southwestern bird lovers, who do 
not understand the cravings of the

cedar waxwings, often become 
alarmed and bring them to zoos for 
treatment, which may consist of 
throwing them into a cage to sober 
up and then releasing them.

Lave That Stuff
Cedar waxwings can’t seem to learn 

to leave the stitff alone. Before they 
fly South they may have become 
drunk on wild cherries in the North.

Big Spring mocking birds and blue 
jays love to dive-bomb cats, dogs and 
sometimes people.

These feathered friends are not 
blotto, but simply following a natural 
urge, whether sober or under the 
influence.

Spring Herald

They don’t have to have their 
inhibitions released by alcohol, but 
a little black raspberry juice may 
give them more verve.

Umph! Na Excuse
Those who fly into windows are not 

necessarily drunk, and more than 
likely this is a wrong assumption if 
indeed it is made. More than likely 
they are chasing an image they see 
in the glass, golf-print-bird expert 
Tommy Jordan reports.

Naturally, there is no c^ccuse f «  
birds flying into roofs, trees and other

^'Tlie^^ birds are 
influence, possibly even of DDT, but 
a bird should never be considered 
an alcoholic, an ornithologist r e p o ^  
— that is, except some high-flying 
cedar waxwings.

Birds are primarily drawn to oer- 
ries because they are hungry and 
thirsty.

Loser Boozers
While the sight of a tipsy bird is 

revolting to bird watchers every
where, there is something bird lovers 
can do to remedy the situation.

That is: Put some seed and food 
in your bird feeder and keep the 
water clean in the back yard bird- 
bath.

If this doesn’t work you might put 
ice in their birdbaths .so the two-time 
loser boozers could take cold showers, 
or substitute tomato juice mixed with 
hot sauce — for water.

This will cure your fine feathered 
friends of hiccups and start them 
on those sweet Thanksgiving songs 
again.

.JDi
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By Th« AiMKiattd P rm
Gusty winds from the south 

and southwest raked all of Tex- 
I as and made Thanksgiving Day 
unusually warm in most sec
tions.

Forecasters warned, however, 
that more cool weather was on 
the way. They expected a cold 
front pushing through the Rock
ies and Great Plains to reach 
western and northern parts of 
the Lone Star State by late Fri
day; bringing with it occasional 
shower activity.

Although temperatures sagged 
to 30 degrees at Marfa and 28 
at Midland and Wink early to
day, readings generally stood in 
the 50s and 60s. It was still a 
balmy 69 at Corpus Christi.
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W H IT E
S T O R E S .  I N C

® M a l c e  t f i i s  a

^  Cfiristm as
iS K ^ lfw ith  M O N EY SAVIN G G IF T S  From  W H ITE’S!

T e x a s  
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20”PONY 
BRONC

USE OUR CONVENIENT

MONTHS TO PAY!

S A V E
• 5 . 9 5

Popular Junior High 
RUer Handlebars!
Junior Banana Seat 
Has Axie to Seat Brace!

]HOW
ONLY-

A bicycle any boy or girl would 
love to own. Features: flared 
fenders, vinyl seat cover!

BABY GO| 
BYE-BYE
BUMPETY

BUGGY

THE CARTON

CYCI^N E 5 0 0  
RACK SET

G e n e r a l ’ E l e c t r i c
HAIR SETTER-CURLER

REG. >8.98 
WHITE'S 
Low Price

At fantastic scale 
speeds your car 
can climb verticallyt 
You're facing curves, loops, jumps, and 
even a straight up verticsj 90* idiff face, 
but with fast scaJe speeds of 1200 MPH 
you can do it!

LAYAWAY
NOWl

Charge

Now spot corl your hair in only minutes! This 
hair setter consists o f 12 nylon rollers (eight 1* 
and four 3/4* sizes), twelve stainless steel clips. 
Signal light shows when rollers are ready to use.

Buy Smvmral At This Gift Price!

Funeral will be at 10 a m. 
Friday for Miss Lillian Josie 
Dabney, who died Wednesday 
in a Lamesa nursing home.

Services will be in the River- 
Welch Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. John R. Beard, First 
Christian Church, offic og 
and burial will be in the .dt. 
Olive Cemetery.

Sur\’ivors include one brother, 
George W. Dabney. Big Spring, 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be H. L. Bo- 
hanan, Che.ster Cathey, W. B. 
( P r e a c h )  Martin, Justin 
Holmes. Willard Sullivan and B. 
E. Wmterrowd.

Word has been received here 
of the death in Dallas of Reuben 
Williams, 6.3, a former Big 
Spring resident. Funeral will be 
at M a.m Friday ip Dallas.

Williams’ father,' A W illlam.1 
for many years operated a dry 
goods .store on Main Street in 
the early days, and the younger 
Williams grew up here and was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School.

He later obtained a law de
gree and establi.-died practice in 
Dallas. Mr Williams .served as 
personal .secretary to W, Us- 
O’ Daniel, and O’Daniel .subse 
quently named him to the Texas 
Highway Commission.

Williams, who still owned the 
Main Street property, had made 
occasional visits to Big Spring 

kept an interest in the wel-

Police R eport

MISHAPS
I Jon Petty, 1508 Sycamore; 5:57 
p.m. Wednesday.

I-

500 block of Lamesa Drive:!
I Hubert Miller, 703 Ohio, and' 
'.lames F. Delagarza, 307 NW 
8th; 3:02 p m. Wednesday. j

I 2100 block of West US 80;! 
I Richard L. McCormick, 8 
I.September Lane, and utdity 
pole; 4;52 p.m. Wednesday.

Third and Main: Robert V. 
Rogers, 1413 E. 11th Place, and,

Fires

You can direct Baby Go Bye- 
Bye to travel a set path. . .  and 
it's so easy to set the course.. 
'Buggy* lifts off base and can 
travel on its own wheels!

7-Pc.1l»floiiCoat«d  
k  RG O olCookw arG  S«t

REO.ei1.9S
12-3/4* Road Grader with adjustable 
blade. 15’  Power Shovel with scoop. 
S-3/4* Bulldozer & 10* dump truck!

3*Pc. A pplionca
$ • 1

REG. $9.95

Includes I and 2 quart covered sauce REO.113.95 
pans, 6 qusut covered dutch oven, 
and 10* fry pan. Aluminum with 
teflon coated interior.

53*Pc. Sat 
China D innarw ora

REO. $37.95
P•3 .95

O F F

Stove has sliding shelf. Sink's positive 
action faucet controls water. Refriger
ator has miniature food!

Texas Ranger 
SIDEWALK 

BIKE
*21Reg.

$24.95
MTHC

CAJIOM

16* Bike has adjust
able handlebars and 
saddle. Removable 
trainer wheels.

So va*3 .07 I 
e a s y  BAKE 

OVEN
$",Y95 9 « »
Bakes cakes, pizza, 
brownies, cookies, 
using 2 light bulbs 
in 6-16 minutes.

S a va  ’3 .0 7

Sava  22% 
FOOTBALL 

GAME
6 ”

Electric game with 
automatic time, ball 
and down markers. 
2 team’s.

Sava  20% 
POCKET 
RADIO

3 ”
Solid state with a 
front dial. Includes 
a carrying case and 

lu

Reg.
$4.98

Serve guests on this elegant 
dinnerware, service for eight! 
Pale blue floral and green leaf 
design on a white background.

C A T A L I N A
7-SPEED

BLENDER

C U T
>4.95

REO.
$27.95

WHtn'SLew 
Gift Rrke

Make your favorite foods easily. 
This C a t a l i n a  Blender grates, 
chops, whips, stirs, mixes, blends, 
and liquifies. Solid state control, 
pushbutton operation. 

lAY-AWAYNOWI

Broughton 'Truck and Im
plement Co., 910 Lamesa Drive; 
truck fire inside building, 
damaging only the truck; 1:03 
p.m. Wednesday.

Earl D. Kolden, 1400 State 
Park: fire in electrical heating 
unit causing damage to wiring; 
ll;24 p.m. Wednesday.

f O l n .
TRICYCLE

*T" Bur frame, 7* 
rear whtvls, 1-5/8’  
tires, and chrome 
handlebars. 65-120 
I2"TRIXI 9 .99  
l*"TRNCI 11.99

35"
Ball Boor ing 

WAGON
Reg.
$13.95 11”
35*xl6 "4 -l/r  steel 
body, 10* double 
disc wheels ,  artil
lery tread tires.

S a v a : 
3Qt.Elactric 

POPPER
f a  2 ”
Pops com  quickly, 
casUy. Aluminum, 
with a convenient 
glass look-in lid.

34 Inch 
KRAZYKAR
fa, 14«»
Krazy Car will go 
forward,backward, 
or spin in either di
rection. Great funi

S a va  25% 
SEE’N’SAY

5 ”.a .
It teaches s o u n d  
word-object associ
ation. Choose from 
five different styles

Sava  18%
C A T A L I N A
STEAM mON
$J?.'95 8 ^
Temperature set
tings for ironing ail 
fabrics. Has a cool 
plastic handle.

Sava •2.29
ELEaR IC

C an O p o n o r

6 “
Steel cutter wheel 6b 
lid lifler to make 
can opening easyl

Sava  
14%

Eloctric
SLKIN G
KNIFE

Rag.
$14.95 1 1 9 9
Great for slicing of 
meat, fish, poultry, 
fruits, vegetables'& 
pastries easily.

S a v a ’ 3.95  
6-EAII Purpos# 

MIXER
S i ,  »31
12 Speed governor 
controlled motor .  
Can be used <is u 
portable mixer.

Sava •2 .96
CATALINA

Cookor-Fryar
fa« 9”
Cook, fry A roast, 
etc. 6-1/2 Qt pan. 
Fry basket!

S m ’2 .0 7
AUTOMATIC

2*Slka Toostor
$“.Y v1.95
Color selector for 
light to dark toast 
Silent thermostat

Sava *2.07
5fo9CU P

Parcolotor
« T , 7 “
Thermostat keeps 
coffee hot. Bright 
aluminum finish!

W HITE
S T O R E S .IN C

202-204 SCURRY  
Open Daily 8:00 a.m.-d:00 p.m. BankAmericaro

WHITE'S NOW 
HONORS YOUR

(
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Sentiment Favored 
Firing Of Taylor
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Texas Christian fired head foot
ball coach Fred Taylor Wednes
day, citing a “ preponderant sen
timent for a change and the best 
interests of the university."

Taylor, 50, concludes his 
fourth year as head coach Sat
urday when the Horned Frogs 
close o jt  the season against 
rival Southern Methodist.

“ I regret that this step had to 
be taken," said Dr. Earl Wal
drop, senior vice chancellor at 
TCU, who cited the reasons for 
dismissal.

TCU is 3-6-1 for the season 
and 14-23-1 under Taylor, who

succeeded Abe Martin when 
Martin moved up to athletic di
rector.

Taylor was advised of the de
cision Wednesday morning. He 
informed the coaching staff and 
players before practice but oth
erwise had no immediate com
ment.

“ I will have a post-game press 
conference after Saturday’s 
game.”  he said. “ At that time 
1 will be glad to answer any 
questions regarding this situa
tion. my past and my plans.

“ But right now the main thing 
I want to worry about is win
ning this last game.”

IN KANSAS MEET

Jayhawks, Cowley
Meet At 2 P.M.

GARDEN CITY, Kan. - i  
Howard County JC and Cowley, 
Kansas, open play in the annual 
Garden City Holiday Basketball 
Classic at 2 p.m. today.

Other first round contests:
Panhandle State, Oklahoma, 

vs. Northeastern Colorado of 
Sterling, 3:45 p.m.; Paris,
Texas, vs. Lamar, Colorado, 7 
p.m., and Garden City vs. 
Northern Oklahoma, 8:45 p.m.

The HCJC-Cowley winner 
meets the Paris-Lamar survivor 
at 7 p.m., Friday. Should the 
Big Spring team lose, it would 
return to the court at 2 p.m. 
lYlday.

The .seventh place contest 
starts at 2 p.m., Saturday. 
Consolation finals are on tap for 
3:45 p.m. that day. The third 
place game is scheduled for 7 
p m., while the title goes on 
the line in an 8:45 p.m. contest.

Should Garden City fail to 
reach the finals, they would 
exchange playing times with the 
two teams playing for third and 
fifth plac-es.

The Hawks carry a 2-3 record 
onto the floor today, having 
beaten Christian College of the 
Southwest and Cisco while 
lo-ung to Cochise, Arizona; 
Schreiner and Christian College

Quite likely, coach Harold 
Wilder of Big Spring will start

a lineup that includes Decell 
Lewis, Archie Myers, Kenneth 
N e a l ,  Melvin Perez and 
Lawren'je Young.

Wilder says the Hawks still 
haven’t mastered the art of 
coordinating their efforts. Until 
they do, they’re going to have 
problems.

Three of HC’s .starters — 
Myers, Neal and Young — are 
freshmen.

Wofford Opposes 
West Liberty
GREENVILLE, S. C. (AP) 

— T w o  undefeated football 
teams, Wofford of nearby Spar 
tanbure and West L ib ^ y  of 
West Virginia, met today in an 
NAIA semifinal playoff.

The winner will plav for the 
championship Dec. 12 against 
the winner of Saturday’s game 
between Texas A U  and 
Platteville, Wls.

I The Wofford Terriers have 
won their last 19 games, includ 
ing all 10 this season. They 
ranked sixth in the last two As
sociated Press small college 
polls. They were No. 1 in the 
NAIA poll, and West Liberty 
was No. 8 In the NAIA Division 
1 rankings.

The university said in a state
ment that it is probable that 
Taylor will remain at TCU in 
another capacity. It said no ac
tion has b ^ n  taken regarding 

successor.
“ I joined in this decision with 

i^eat personal reluctance,”  said 
Chancellor James Moudy, “ be
cause Fred and I are friends 
of long standing. I have the 
p-eatest respect for his charac

ter and his long and competent 
service .. . ’ ’

Martin described Taylor as 
'an honest, sincere man, a good 

coach, a friend,”  and added, “ I 
sti.nd ready to back him in 
v.hatever endeavors he might 
wish to pursue in the future."

Taylor’s dismissal followed by 
only a couple of weeks the res
ignation of Rice coach Bo Ha
gan, leaving two Southwest Con- 
erence berths to be filled. 

Taylor, a tall, drawling Tex
an, graduated from TCU in 1948 
ar.d was named most valuable 
)layer on the 1946 Homed Frog 

team.
He coached at Lubbock High, 

Corpus Christ! Miller and Vic
toria before joining TCU as a 
freshman coach in 1953.

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With T«fiiiiiy Horf

BUCKS WIN 16 STRAIGHT GAMES

Big A , O  P ro s p e r

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OUT FOR SEASON — Chicago 
Bears’ left-handed quarter
back Bobby Douglass, above, 
discovered Monday that he 
suffered a broken left wrist in 
Sunday’s game against the 
Buffalo Bills. He injured his 
wirst in the second quarter 
and thought it was only a 
sprain. Douglass tossed four 
touchdown passes in 31-13 win 
over Buffalo and three came 
after he broke his wrist. He 
will be out for the rest of the 
season.

■y Th« Aitoclotid Prtit
The Big A and Big 0  are earn

ing their letters with Milwaukee 
. and spelling success for the 

young Bucks.
Lew Alcindor and Oscar Rob

ertson, a perfect parlay of scor
ing power and precision ball
handling, help^ Milwaukee win 
its 16th game in a row Wednes
day night with a 113-87 National 
Basketball Association conquest 
of Detroit.

The Bucks’ streak puts them 
two games shy of the NBA 
record held by the New York 
Knicks, whom they meet in a 
home-and-home series Friday 
and Saturday.

Philadelphia beat Buffalo 99- 
92 in the first game of a double- 
header in Boston and the Celtics 
took the nightcap, beating Port
land 122-115 Wednesday night.

Elsewhere in the NBA, New 
York turned back Atlanta 114- 
111; San Diego crushed Cincin
nati 138-129 and San Francisco 
bounced Cleveland 108-99.

In the ABA, it was Pittsburgh 
99, New York 96; Virginia 109, 
Indiana 100; Texas 113, Mem
phis 103; Kentucky 153, P 'nver 
138 and Carolina 95, Utah 94.

Alcindor, the NBA’s Super 
Soph, scored 31 points and vet

eran smoothie Robertson, in his 
first year with Milwaukee, 
scored 15 and prope'led the 
Bucks with his backcourt play.

Otto Moore scored 17 points 
for Detroit, which lost its eighth

game in the last ten after a 
spectacular 12-1 start.

Billy Cunningham scored 27 
points and Hal Greer fired in 26 
as Philadelphia wasted a 17- 
point lead, then pulled away in

MISUNDERSTOOD SUIT ENDS 
TALK OF LEAGUES' MERGER

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — A Memphis newspaper re
ported today the breakdown of merger talks between the rival 
major basketball leagues came because of a misunderstand
ing involving a lawsuit — not because of jumping of players 
from the older National Basketball Association.

The Commercial Appeal quoted American Basketball 
Association Commissioner Jack Dolph as saying, “ It is a very 
discernible misunderstanding between the' two leagues in
volving the terms of dismissal of an antitrust suit the ABA 
has filed.

"They were thinking we would dismiss the suit sooner, 
and we say we did not say that. It is a matter between the 
merger committees.

NBA Commissioner Walter Kennedy announced the end 
of negotiations by saying his league has discontinued efforts 
to o l^ in  ledslaHon from Congress which would permit the 
formation ol a single league.

And, at least one NBA owner, Irv Kosloff of Philadelphia, 
has called for a fight to the finish between the two leagues.

The ABA filed its antitrust suit against the NBA in June, 
1919, at San Francisco.

the final minutes of their opener 
at Bo.ston Garden.

JoJo White scored 14 of his 23 
noints in the fourth period to 
break open the nightcap for 
Boston.

Willis Reed .scored 35 points 
and took down 18 rebounds as 
New York whipped Atlanta for 
the second straight night. The 
Knicks beat the Hawks 128-119 
in New York Tuesday night.

F.lvin Haves fired in 48 points 
and had 22 rebounds and Stu 
Lantz added .30 as San Diego 
ripned Cincinnati.

.Icff Mullins pocketed 25 
points and Jerry Lucas added 21 
as San Francisco handed Cleve
land its 23rd loss in 24 starts.

Jones Counts
B H 0  VV N W 0  0  D — David 

Jones of Stanton .scored 19 
points when Howard Payne 
made their home debut by 
d e f e a t i n g  Dallas Baptist 
College, 113-66, here Tuesday 
night. Tom Jones of Crane 
paced all scorers and led the 
Jackets with 24 points.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGES 10-A, 11-A

from

DOWNTOWN

Texan Bob Finley, referee of the officiating Uam working 
the much-discus.sed Kansas City-Oakland game a few weeks 
ago (in which off.setting penalties were called after Raider Ben 
Davidson had speared Kansas City QB Lenny Dawson), is the 
same fellow who Sid Gillman tried to get drummed out of the
league a few years ago. , ,

Ex-Big Springer Peppy Blount was a member of Finley s 
team at the time and Gillman wanted to fire the entire crew. 
Sid, then co.nch at San Diego, ultimately compromised when 
the league commissioner offered to dismiss Peppy and one other
member of the team.• • • •

Coach Clovis Hale of Big Spring expecte to get firmer 
leadership out of his 1971 team than he did the past Maseu, 
when everv boy “ did his thing”  and was 
teammate dictate Ms own style of play. (The 79 dub lid 
as well as it did because of trem w ^ns j^ d e ) .

Hale reasons quarterback Mike A dm s Is a »| «r* l 
leader who will Inspire his teammates In p i l o u s  situations.

MacArthur Lane (St. Louis) C ^ in a ls  among the
top four scorers in the NFL has scored a touchdown. The other 
three are field goal kickers.

Perhaps the league should break its scoring leaders into 
two categories — kickers and non-kickers. ^

One of the NFL teams is on the financial ropes and has 
trouble making payments to visiting teams.

A number of American Basketball Association clubs are 
drowning in a sea of red ink.  ̂ ^

Let the records show it forevermore 
The 1970 Big Spring High School football team outscored 

the opposition by exactly one point — 171 to 170.

All of the players on that Cochise, Ariz., JC team which 
toppled Howard County in the first round of the South Plaius 
Basketball tournament last week bail from places other 
than Arizona and most are from states east of the Mississippi 
River. • • • •

To the well-meaning and very gracious per.son who wrote 
saying that there were indeed more than three members of 
the local JV unit classified as juniors:

The athletes mentioned were true members of the varsity 
who occasionally got to play with the JVs because they had 
not clocked enough time with the Steers. All were recognized 
as true memliers of the varsity squad.

All schools resort to such practices.
• ♦ • •

Drake, which returns to Mi.s,souri Valley conference football 
play next faM, abandoned the sport in a fit of pique In 1951 after 
backfield star Johnny Bright had his jaw broken by an Oklahoma 
AAM (now Oklahoma State) player.

The school divorced itself completely of the league for three 
years before rejoining it for sports other than football.

Drake will play either New Mexico State (the new*.st MV 
member), Tulsa or Memphis State and will d e s ig n ^  Tampa
(not a conference afnilate) as Its finh league foe in 19H.
'  * • • •

Although the kicking efforts wore made for field position 
more so than points, West Texas State tried Held goals for
97 and 76 yards recently against Bowling Grwn, ___

Matins Garza, the Buffalo b o ^ r ,  five three- 
pointers in all and made three of them, Inclndlag one lor 
56 yards.

\

We are ready . . . (Thrlstmas trim
mings are all in place . . . selections 
for both men and young men are good 
. . .  the personnel are in the Christmas 
mood and ready to assist you in select
ing the correct color, style and size.

i

Non - Suit
The new for ’70 . . . the 

non-suit . . . sleeveless tunic 

with matching pants . . . 

select a contrasting shirt 

and its complete . . . Non- 

Suits from 20.00 to 92.50

Cuff Links
Bigger and bolder wrap

around links to compliment 

the new bold look in shirts 

. . . sets 5.00 to 7.50

gifts complimentary foil wrapped

Books are closed. Charges will appear on Dec. 8 statements.
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KITI RN TO PI.AY FKIOAY NIGHT — Off to a surprisingly good start in basketball, the 
Big Spring Sicers seek their third win in four starts in Crane Friday night. Front row, 
fnim the left, they are Harry Crosby, David Newman, BiJly Franklin, Jesse Olague and Ted 
Smith Standing, itenito Rubio, Jackie Acuff, David Carter, Mike Randle, Randy Womack,
Rktiard Bullard and coach Ron Plumlee.

Second Place Can

Yanks, Twins 
Will Appear 
In Astrodome

Win Playoff Role
By Tho Associoted Pren I for the playoffs along with the 

Realignment has made secondI.second place team with the best 
place an impoilant spot for Na- record from ehch conference, 
tinnal Football League teams So even though Green Bay 
this year and three clubs which and Dallas trail in their respec- 
wculd like to finish .second and tive NFT Flastern and Central 
one that wouldn’t will be play-'Division races, second place 
ing im|)uilant games today. j could be worth a playoff spot 

Cnder the realignment plan and that’s what both teams
adopted by the NFL this season, 
champions in each of six pro di
visions—three in the National 
Conference and three in the 
.\meriian Conference—qualify

have in mind right now.
The Packers and Cowboys 

will clash in the Cotton Bowl at 
Dallas as part of a Thanksgiv 
ing Day pro doubleheader. In

CASPER LEADING

Nicklaus Aims
A t No. 1

HILTON HEAD ISIJtND, S.C. 
( AP) — Jack Nicklaus took 
dead aim on Billy Casper’s spot 
atop the money winning list to- 
dav when he t ( ^  off in the first 
jound of the $100,000 Heritage 
Golf Classic.

“ You always want to be first 
in as many categories as possi- 
I le." said Nicklaus.

Casper, the Masters champion 
and PGA player of the year, 
isn't (omix'ting in this Thanks
giving weekend event on a rc- 
sDii i.sland just off the South 
Carolina coast.

Casper leads the money list 
with $117.A72 Nicklaus is second 
at !tl in2S6. But, Nicklaus point 
ed nut “ Eve won about $86,000 
that 'sn’t counted.

He won the British Open, and

casual interest.
For one thing, it would put 

him in the No. 1 spot on the 
money U.st, a highly coveted 
prestige position. Elqually im
portant, however, is his de.sire 
to take this particular title.

“ It’s pretty difficult to get up 
for every tournament,”  Nick 
laus said, with the clear Indica
tion that this Ls an exception.

It was here that he first 
teamed with architect Pete Dye 
in their golf course construction 
bu.siness.

They designed and built the 
Harbour Town Golf Links, a 
6.655-yard, par 71 layout that Is 
one of the most talked about 
courses in the country.

Nicklaus failed to win the in-

the other half, Detroit, one 
game ahead of Green Bay in the 
race for second place in the 
Central Division, hosts Oakland. 
The Raiders, leaders in the AFC 
Western Division, shun any talk 
of second place. They want to 
finish on top.

The Cowboys, Packers and 
Lions would like that too, but 
the numbers don’t favor them.

Dallas is tied with New York 
at 6-4 in the NFC’s Eastern Di
vision, V/2  games back of first 
place St. Louis with only four to 
play.

Green Bay is 5-5, a full game 
back of second place Detroit in 
the Central Division. 'The IJons 
at 6-4. are three behind Mlnne- 
.sota, which has all but clinched 
that title.

Oakland holds a one-game 
edge over Kansas City in the 
AFC West and that, of course, is 
how' they’d like to keep it.

'The Raiders will have to cope 
with a hot hand against Detroit. 
The Lions are e x p ^ e d  to start 
Greg Landry at quarterback 
after his three-touchdown per
formance a week ago.

And the Lions will be facing 
the oldest and hottest toe in pro 
football in 4A-year-old G e o i^  
Rlanda, the kicker-quarterback, 
who.se last-minute heroics are 
becoming routine.

Dallas gets a chance to shake 
its Green Bay jinx. The Cow
boys have never beaten Green 
Bay in championship play, los
ing four regular season and two 
NFL title contests to the Pack-

HOUSTON — Two of the 
American League’s top teams, 
the revived New York Yankees 
and the Western Division 
champion Minnesota Twins, will 
invade Houston’s Astrodome for 
a series of pre-season games 
against the Astros starting on 
Wednesday, March 31.

New York, the most improved 
team in the major leagues in 
1970, will face the Astros in 
“ The Eighth Wonder of the 
World”  in 7:30 p.m. games on 
March 31 and April 1.

The Twins, who dominated 
the AL West for the second 
straight year, will play Houston 
at 7;.30 p.m. on April 3 and 
at 2 p.m. on April 4, the latter 
game winding up pre-season 
play for both clubs.

In between, on Friday, April 
2, there will be a unique, three- 
team “ round robin”  game that, 
at various times, will find the 
Astros playing the Yankees, the 
Astros playing the Twins and 
the Yankees playing the Twins.

This is believed to be the fir§t 
time that such an unusu^ 
contest has been held.

Both New York and Min
nesota are familiar pre-season 
faces around the Astrodome, 
starting back in April of 1965 
when the Yankees helped 
Houston inaugurate the world- 
famous stadium in the first 
professional series ever played 
b.doors.

The Yankees, in addition to 
that 1965 appearance, played 
Dome exhibitions in 1967 and 
1970. The Twins have appeared 
in the Astrodome in 1966 and 
1968.

Aggies Are On Menu
For Texas Bovines

■y Til. AiMdotMi prMf .sisslppi and Villanova is at 
Texas A6cM, apparently with Temple in other Thanksgiving 

out a wing or a prayer, is on th ep ay  rivalries which begin col- 
menu today for Texas’ tough lege football’s last, big regular 
birds. {season weekend.

But the Aggies could be a real
bellyache if the eyes of Texas 
are upon Arkansas.

Topranked Texas is su i^ sed  
to have easy pickings with Tex
as A&M in their traditional 
Thanksgiving Day game, but 
you couldn’t fault the L on ^om s 
for looking ahead to Arkansas 
the week ^ter.

The Dec. 5 meeting with the 
Razorbacks will determine the 
Southwest Conference champion 
and a place in the Cotton Bowl 
on New Year’s Day.

The loaded Longhorns have 
trimmed 28 teams in a row and 
the Aggies have been easy prey 
for their opponents, winning two 
games all year. Last year, Tex
as creamed Texas A&M 49-12, 
but the Aggies are looking for a 
replay of their 1963 battle when 
they almost pulled off the upset 
of the year, succumbing by two 
points.

Houston meets Florida State 
at Tampa, Fla., Mississippi 
State plays at 10th ranked Mis-

The Houston-Florida State af
fair will be televised nationally, 
starting at 7:30 p.m., EST, on 
ABC-TV.

Army plays Navy in Philadel
phia Saturday in their annual 
service classic. Other games in
clude fourth ranked Notre 
Dame at Southern California, 
sixth ranked Louisiana State at 
Tulane at night; Georgia Tech, 
the 16th rated team, at Georgia, 
Alabama vs. 17th ranked Au
burn at Birm in^am , Ala., and

No. 7 Tennessee at Vanderbilt. 
Houston and Florida State

match a pair of highpowered 
offenses. Surehand^ Elmo 
Wright, who has caught 31 
touchdown passes, leads Hous
ton. Airminded Florida State 
counters with passing wizard 
Tommy Warren, who has 
thrown for 1,387 yards and nine 
TDs.

Shug Chambler, plugging the 
hole left by injured Archie Man
ning, leads Mississippi against 
defense-poor Mississippi State, 
led by quarterback Joe Reed. 
Daryl Woodring, a double threat 
passer-runner, is Villanova’s big 
gun against Temple.

d e e r  p r o c e s s in g
Southern Ice Plant 

105 N. Johnson 
267-5680

Weekdays 9 o.m.-5 p.m. 
Weekends 9 a.m. •

10 p.m.

can be
replaced
with

year-
round

cooling ft heating 
anlts.

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL 

13M E. 3rd 2C-298#

lhat pri/c money isn’t counted.'augural of this tournament last 
He won the Picadilly World year, a title that was taken by 
Mati h Play Chanipinnrhip and .Arnold Palmer, 
that prize money isn’t counted. But Jack is a solid choice to 
And he won $50,000 for first take it this time, 
place in the World Seric.s of Golfi He warmed up for it by win 
and that isn’t counted. |ning the nine-hole pro-am

And he would dearly love to'Wednesday with a course record 
take the $20,000 first place six-under-par 30, four strokes 
check in this one, a tournament lietter than anyone else. He fin 

which he has mor? than a istuxi nut the 18 holes with a 65in

ers.
Today’s douhleheader gets the 

pro weekend off to an early 
start On Sunday, it will be I.os 
Angeles at San Francisco, San 
Diego at Kansas City, Minneso
ta at the New York Jets, Cleve
land at Pittsburgh, Chicago at 
Baltimore, Denver at Houston, 
T»hiladelphia at St. I.ouis, the 
New York Giants at Washing
ton, Boston at Buffalo and New 
Orleans at Cincinnati.

Monday’s game has Miami at 
Atlanta.

BOWLING

Continental Rulla W ill 
Run At Sunland Friday
SI NLAND PARK. NM — iqualifying events.

Eli/alK‘ lh Smith’s Continental; A wealth of young talent is 
Rulla, a four-year-old colt with I expected to pass entry for 
racing experience in New York,{Saturday s six furlong trials, 
is set for his Sunland Park including top calibre juveniles 
debut which will come Friday from the Midwest and West 
night in the Ruben Salazar Coast. In addition to the 
Scholarship Purse over 5^ promising young horses, several 
furlongs. nationally-known riders are

cxpectcxl to be on hand for the 
in company with the .stakes- 
placed Benevolent Tyrant.

He will face a tough as.sign- 
ment for his first Uxal test as 
he opposes two impressive 
recent winners, .lohn Francis’ 
So Hitha Road and Maxine 
Ix'e’s Hy Spanish. All have

Friday’s first post will be 7:30 
p m as Sunland presents the 
final night program of its 27-

sharp early speed and figure day fall meeting. The only 
to be well 'placed in the early remaining Friday card will be 
runnings. run in the afterjioon.

Thix-e other winners at thei Post time for Saturday and 
meeting, R. L Buichofskv’s GojSunday action this weekend will 
Mark. Jean Sims’ Ballet Step lie 1:30 p m Saturday racing 
and H. L. Boatright’s Our Buck- features the trials for the Fall 
skin, will also see action Thoroughbred Futurity while 
( ompleting the lineup of nine the finals of the $44,000 Quarter 
which will face starter Dean Horse Futurity will come up for 
Turpitt are John Sims’ Light decision on Sunday.
Brigade, Bemie Polvadore’s Eto |
Ala and Milton Bronson’s:
Pnnee Jazz, a recent w inner I

LADIES CLASSIC LEAGUE
Rnults — Pollard Chavrolol over 

Coort, 3-1; Team 1 over The Casual 
Shoppe, 3-1: Pinkies over Warren Clinic 
4 0 .

High team series — Pinkies, 2117; 
high team gome — Pinkies, 742; high 
Individual series — JoAnn O'Donlel, 544, 
high Individual gome — Pronces Glenn, 
201.

Standings — Coors, 30-10; Pinkies, 30- 
10; Pollord Chevrolet. 20-22; Warren 
Clinic, 16 24; The Cosual Shoppe. 13-27; 
Teom 1, 11 29.

BLUE MONDAY LEAGUE
Results: CJT over Generol Welding 

4-0; First Notional over State Form, 
3-1; Coker's over Welcome Well, 3-1: 
Stole Notlonol over Smith & Colemon, 
3-1; Elolne Powers over City Pown, 
3-1; Bob Brock over Knight's Phormocy, 
22.

Standings: Coker's 2S-16; Stote Notlonol, 
2S16, Elolne Powers, 27-17; Welcome 
Well, 24Vi-19V>; CJT, 24-20; Bob Brock, 
23-21; Knight's Pharmacy, 21-23; State
Form, l»W-24'/i; Generol Welding, 19-25;- c< ■First Notional, 11-26; Smltlh & Colemon, 
16':y-27'/y; City Pown. 15V>-2tWi.

High teom series: Knight's Pharmacy 
21IW: high teom gome: Stote Notlonol 
792; high Ind. series: Dolores N'brred, 
Rotte Jones, ond Anita Grow, 604; high 
Ind. gome: Linda Kromer, 247.

PILDT TRAINING LEAGUE 
Results — Phlngues over Shorp- 

shootors, 3-1: Bokers Blunders over 
Seven Ups, 3-1; Muthos over Pukes, 
3-1; Sudds over Falcons, 3-1; high In- 
dlvlduol gome. Lorry WIndInglond, 257- 
hloh Individual series, P. J Luesohner, 
652; high teom gome ond series,
Phlngues, 940 and 2533 

Standings — Sharpshooters, 29-15: 
Phinoiies, 2116; Foleons, 22-22; Sudds, 
2nv,.j3i/,; Pukes 19'/i24'/S: Seven Ups, 
1»v, Rnker's Blunders, 19-25;
Muthos, H’'?25Vj.

Girl’s Open Cage 
Drills At HCfin the Galfornia Fair circuit 

Despite not having raced 
locally, Gontinental Rulla Ls 
expect^  to vie for favoritism 
with Hy Spani.sh, a winner of started at Howard 
his only start, and So Hitha {junior College.
Road who won very con-! The Jay hawk Queens, some 
vincingly in his most recent ̂ if whom have been playing

Girl basketball workouts have 
County

start.
Continental Rulla, purcha.sed 

in California by Mrs. Smith, 
was a winner at Aqueduct last 
April, besting $10,000 maiden

volleyball, open their cage 
.season Jan. 23 in Temple.

In the recent State VolleybaU 
meet, the HC ferns fini.shed 
third behind champion Sul Ross

(.pjKisition by lengths over;and runner-up Southwest Tex
an off track. He demonstrated as State,
his quickness to the dockers 
last Friday, fuming five 
furlongs in :59 3-5 while working

Over the year, the Big Spring 
coeds won 25 while losing 13 
matches.

3-AAA CHART

Jta m
Estorodo
Lorn n o
Swoetwoter
Brownfield
Dunbar
Snyder
Colorado City 
Lake View

SEASON
W L T Pf*. 0pp.
7 2 1 19B 71
7 2 1 144 59
7 3 0 20t 102
7 3 0 161 143
5 5 0 155 135
3 7 0 120 190
2 < 0 117 221
1 9 0 114 321

DISTRICT
« 0 1 151 21
5 2 0 130 S3
4 2 1 93 59
4 3 0 125 19
4 3 0 10 104
2 5 0 05 110
2 5 0 05 154
0 7 0 61 235

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Brownfield 16, Lometo 13; Dunbor 31, 

Colorade 0; Eftocode 43, Sweetwater 0; 
Snyder 26. Loke View 20.

THIS WEEK’S GAMES 
Estocodo at Brownwood, Friftoy 7:30 

pm.

Eetocodo
Sweetwater
LomoM
Dunbor
Brownfield
Snyder
Colorode City 
Lake View

Houston will start its 1971 
exhibition schedule in early 
March, playing almost aU 
month out of its spring training 
ba.se at Cocoa, Fla. The Astros, 
who will announce the Florida 
phase of their pre-season 
schedule shortly, are scheduled 
to break camp at Cocoa on 
March 30, returning home that 
day prior to the Dome opener 
against the Yankees.

The Astros will open the 1971 
National League season Mon
day, April 5. meeting the Los 
Angeles Dodgers in a 7:30 p.m. 
game in the Astrodome.
PRE-SEASON SCHEDULE;
Morcb 31—N«w York YonkNt. 7:30 p.m. 
April I—Ntw York Yonkoei, 7:30 p.m. 
April 2—Y<mktt»-Mlnno$ata Twins, 7:30 

p.m.
A^ll 3—Mlnnosota Twins, 7:30 p.m.
April 4—Mlnnesoto Twins, 2:00 p.m.

Lee Rips Kermit
KERMIT -  Midland Lee 

edged Kermit, 84 • 80, In a 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night. Lee also exercised 
mastery in the JV game, 
winning by a score of 84-69.

5-B CHART
SEASDH

TMm W L T PH Obb
Joyton 10 0 0 334 45
Roby 4 5 143 »1
Forvm 2 6 13 291
Lorain* 2 1 0 ISO 235
Sondt 2 7 72 217DISTRICT
Joyton 4 0 0 130 6
Roby 2 2 0 M n
Forjon 1 2 46 96
Sands 1 2 1 29 •3
Lorain* 1 3 0 71 106

Dragon Cagers 
Decision Ira
FLOWER GROVE — The 

Flower Grove boys ran their 
won-lost record to by 
defeating Ira, 64-40, here 
Tuesday night.

The Flower Grove girls, now 
7-2, defeated Ira in the first 
contest, 40-35.

Rex Hopper had 17 points and 
Danny Howard 13 for the 
Dragons in the boys’ event. 
Jackie Cave paced the girls 
with 24 points.

The girls meet I.oop in Loop! 
in a conference game Tuesday. 
The boys don’t play again until 
the Garden City tournament.

GROVE (64) -  Frank Crui
5- 2-12; Donny Howard 50-13; Robert
Lof** 3-(M; Rex Hopper i-l-n ; Dovid 
Pribylo 2-0-4; John Furr 2-2-6; Jimmy 
Ross 1-2-4, Totals 27-1044.

IRA (40) — Ricky Cox 2-5-9; Ookle 
Crowford 6-517; Kirby Sterling 4-2-10;
Steve Sallee 2-04. Totals 14-12-40.
Flower Grove 12 35 47 64
>ro I  23 29 40Girls' gome;

FLOWER GROVE (40) — Jackie Cave
6- 12-24; Nancy Pribylo 2-44; Leotrlce 
Glote 44)0; Totals 12-16-40.

IRA (35) — Jane Roddy 30-15; Jon 
Kruse 52-12; Nino Payne 14F2; Erwin 
2-2-6. Totals 11-13-35.
Flower Grove 5 16 25 40
Ira 9 It 24 35

FIGHT RESULTS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

NEW YORK — David Mefendei, 149W, 
New York, stopped Young Joe Walcott, 
154'/k, PhlladMphIa, 7.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Freddie Little, 
1SI'/5, Las Vegos, outpointed Clarence 
(^Iggar, 161, Los Angeles, 10.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Joyton 35, Loralne 0: Roby 41, Forson

THIS WEEK'S GAME
Joyton vs. Wall at Colorado 

Friday 7:30 p.m.
City,

A link
go«s a long way at

>1883 EACH
Dalivarad In Big Spring

Barney Toland
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

U S tllll!
. . .  a time to pause 

and give thanks for this 
great land carved from a 

wilderness by our forefathers.
. . . a land that has provided us 

with our great growth 
and strength. Let us give 
thanks now for this land 

and at the same time pray 
for guidance in protecting it 

so that future generations 
may also enjoy its abundance. 

We are privileged to serve you 
and to greet you with every 
good wish for a happy and 

hearty Thanksgiving.
May your blessings be numy.

The State National Bank

DRAPB HIS SHAPE IN ^
SOMETHING DARINGLY 

DIFFEREN T AND UNIQUEI
(left) Traditional sport 

I coat looks as good com
ing as going. Rich de- 
tafiing. I32.S8 to |49.5I.

(left) Avante-styled wes
tern vest. Fringed vinyl 
suede, patterned lining. 
|9.N to I25.N.

USE OUR 
LAY-AW AY

SANTA'S BAG IS 
SAM'S THING

, 1 ^ NO WAIT 
GIFT WRAP 

$5 OR MORE

S A M ’S

MEN’S WEAK
Seniptnred rayon velvet 

I body shirt, bntton front, 
pnfl-sleeve, long point 
collar. Let yourself go!
m .

\ (above) The Jacket yon 
wear like a shirt or vice 
versa. Button down 
pockets, navy-type 
tois and long taO. 
to I1S.N.

112 E. 3rd
FINE GIFTS  
FOR MEN

EXPRESS
YOURSELFI

SPECIAL SALE 

LmiTED GROUP

Reg. SALE
MS-N ................ ..............  $3i.se
$42.51 .............. ..............  $21.51
$37J» ................ ..............  $25.M
I25.N .............. ..............  $23.Ng SPORT COATS

SELECTED  GROUP SLACKS 
G REA TLY REDUCEDI COME IN, 

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE.

I

Big Spring (Tex

Oonitt
Rtcmrd

Arl-Pormlan

Dumas-Monob

Ala-Aubum

Army-Novy

Rice-Baylor

Bos C-H Cr

Mloml-Flo

Tulane-LSU

Maryl-W VB

USC-N Dome

Oklo-Ok St

SMU-TCU

Pack-Cawbayi

Ookl-Uem

Ram»-49pn

Glantt-Rf<bklnt
SaIntsOncy

Denver-Hougt

Charg«r*-Cblg($

TAMPA, Fla. (/ 
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on ABC-TV with 
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triumph here We
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FIrjt Downs 
Yds. Goincd Rui 
Yds. GAlned Po 
Passes Complet* 
Passes Intercept

1-45 Punts, Avg.
2 Fumbles Lost
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The outcome ’ 
until the final 
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down pass.
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the count.
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Odell,
Footbi

By Tha AtP
Five college 1 

were looking foi 
after either ref 
fired from tl 
Thanksgiving E 

Bob Odell, co 
vanla since 1965 
borne, who had 
la Tech footba 
both resigned. 
Texas Chrlstlai 
at Virginia Mill 
Salvuccl of An 
tional were dlst 

Odell said 1 
Penn to give 
think about hi 
been coaching 1 
said, "and I f  
time to sit bad 
career."

Claiborne, wl 
compiled 61 vie 
and two ties, h) 
to resign ever 
when he had lx 
not be retalnei
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d a il y  HERALD'S FOOTBALL PANEL
OOWIOX MART VALDES NORTON FINLEY PICKLE

17I-74 177-75 17S-7S 17S-7P 17*42
Arl*iPtrmkw r*fmlon P*rmlon Permian Artina Pwmlon
Dufnos-Monoh Monohon* Monohon* Monohon* Monohon* Monahans
AlO'Aubum Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Alobomo
Army-Novy Army , Army Army Army Army
Rice-Baylor RIc. RIc. Rico Rico RIc*
Bos C*H Cr Bos C H Crou Bos C Bo* C Bo* C
Mloml-Flo FlorMa Florida Florida Florida Florldo
Tulane-LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU
MorylW V4 W Vo W Vo W Vo W Va W Vo
USC'N Domg N Domo N Dorn* N Dam. N Domo N Domo
Okla-OR 91 Oklahoma Oklohama Oklahoma Okloroma Oklahoma
SMU-TCU TCU TCU SMU SMU SMU
Pock-Cawbeyt Pockwt Cowboy* Pockw* Cowboy* Cowboys
Oaki-UIOM Oakland Lions Oakland Lions Lions
Ram>4tari Rom* Roms 4Mn Roms Roms
Glonts-R«d*klni Clonti Olonts Rtdskins Glont* Glontt
Solnt»Oi>cy CIney CIncy CIncy CIncy CIncy
D«nv«r4tou*t Houtt D*nvor Houst D«iv*r Denvsr
Charg«*<hleft Chitfi OiWa Chloft Chiefs Chitfs

Houston, Seminoles 
Meet In TV Battle
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)-H ouston’s 

ground mashers plus one—blaz
ing receiver Elmo Wright—col
lide Thanksgiving night with 
Florida State in a nationally- 
televised college football game.

Kickoff is scheduled at 7:30 
on ABC-TV with a sparse live 
crowd of about 20,000 due to

watch the southern independ
ents match offenses at Tampa 
Stadium.

Houston has averaged 232 
yards a game on the m und, 
mainly on the muscular legs of 
Tommy Mozisek, Bob Newhouse 
and T ^  Heiskell. Mozisek has 
780 yards and a 6.1 average.

FOR 11TH IN ROW

Gail Decisions 
Elks In Region

SLATON — Borden County 
ended Cotton Center’s victory 
string at 26 games and won the 
Regional eight-man football 
championship with a 42-86 
triumph here Wednesday night.

statistics
ccJ4 FIrjt Downs 
241 Yd*. Golnod Rulhino 
33 Yd* GAinod Po**lng 
3 S Pd**t* Compltted
1 Po**«* Intercepted by 
|.4S Punt*. Avg.
2 Fumble* LO*f

The victory was the 11th 
s t i^ h t  for the charges 
coach Bob Dyess, ending Gall’s 
finest season.

The outcome wasn’t decided 
until the final seconds when 
Rick Hendley hit end Jimmy 
Hodge with a three-yard touch
down pass.

Borden County built up a 86-6 
lead at half time but the proud 
Kks came charging back to tie 
the count.

The Coyotes scored twice in 
the first quarter, once on a 53 
yard run by Joe Harding and 
again on a one-yard plunge by

Newhouse has 521 and a 7.4 clip. 
And, backup man Heiskell has 
ga ln ^  489 for a 4.4 average.

Despite all this rushing pow
er, the Cougars go to the fleet 
Wright when the situation hun
gers for a big play, wright has 
grabbed 31 touchdown passes in 
his career. One scoring grab 
against Florida State and he will 
tie Howard Twilley of Tulsa for 
the NCAA record.

Wright’s figures this season— 
with two games to go including 
a Dec. 5 battle at Miami—are 
38 receptions for 640 yards and 
six scores.

Florida State’s offense came 
back from the dead in the Semi
noles’ five-game victwy streak. 
Now 7-3, Coach Bill Peterson 
claims this may be his finest 
FSU team. Still, the bowl peo
ple apparently have their berths 
filled.

Tommy Warren, noted only as 
a scrambler for most of his col
lege days, had developed into an 
aerial genius during the hot 
streak. The 165-pound senior has 
82 of 161 through the air for 
1,887 yards and nine TDs, most
ly in the last half of the season.

Rhett Dawson is a receiver in 
the Wright class with 49 catch
es for a 19-yard average, but he 
had scored only four times.

Although in a senior slump, 
Tom Bailey is the top Florida 
State ground gainer in history. 
The hasky Miamian has 465 
yards this year for a 4 2 aver- 
age.

Hoaston leads the series 6-1-2.

COACH BOB DYESS

more points after Crittenden’s 
score by taking a pass from 
Hendley.

Gail scored a ^ n  in the 
second on a pass from Hendley 

I to Williams, good for 28 yards.

Cats Retire 
Y Trophy

Randy Crittenden. —  -
Harding converted after his j ^ j . y  foj. point failed. 

TD run while Hodge added two r.—*

Track To Give 
Away 2 Cars

SUNLAND PARK, N M. -  
Two major stakes races and the 
giveaway of two 1971 automo
biles are included in the final 
two weeks of the fall season 
at Sunland Park.

One car will be given away 
Sunday while another handsome 
new auto will be given away 
the following Sunday, Dec. 6.

This week, the giveaway car 
is a rally-red Duster. The draw
ing to decide the winner will 
be held immediately after the 
last race.

The same format will be used 
for Dec. 6, the final day of the 
27-day fall season. The gift car 
this time will be a 1971 
Bahama-Yellow Road Runner.

The Park Hill-Marcy football 
^ team has now gone three

consecutive seasons in Gra-Y 
scored on a short run by Dennis , ugr- without suf-
Barrett, CaU tallied again on 
a 44-yard sprint by Harding.
WCllams gathered in a pass for The Panthers won t h ^  third 
the two extra points. straight crown last Saturday by

Before the period was out, edging Airport-Cedar Crest, 10-6. 
Charles BUleck had put Gail on, Qgn-j scored a touch-
the scoreboard again with a 24- foj. p^rk Hill-Marcy and 
yard run. They try for point pubba Stripling ran across the

two extra points.
In the third, Darrell Nichols

'̂ 1 ' jp i  ‘z
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FOR PICK-UPS* CAM PERS* VAN S
2ND MONEY MAKER NYLON TIRE

\A

I

1' " X

with U» 6.70-19 at 
$33 plus 3 .40  P.l.T. aocli

Strong nylon cord body 
to resist inrpact domaga; 
3-rib traod design for 
long mileage. Save nowl

TUBE-TYPE
BLACKWALL

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
lACN

SECOND
TIRE

ONLY

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

670 13 in .N 116.56 2.40
7.00-15 $48.61 $n.s6 2.83
600-16 S3I 1S.SO 2.39
6 30-16 I88.N $11.61 2.6t
70016 $43.N $21.51 3.00

6-Ply Rohng.

6 ^ -1 3  tubeless blackwall tires plus 1.78 
F.E.T. each and trade-in tires off your car.

RIVERSIDE* RUNABOUTI
•  4-ply nylon cord body for a longer tire Rfe
•  5-rib tread design for good troction, mileage
•  Guaranteed ogoinst tread weor-out 24 nwnthi

1 niMiMt fW« Pitft
1 blACKWAU IMMt fXY.
1 ftine ONU . lAca
1 pjoti •tf 178

7S5-I4 ***- 104
775-14 117
775-»5 ti*
• 55̂14 MB* 151
1 15-15 151
1 55-14 
1.45-15 **.-

________ i_____
til
Ut

ijiT fii »i>?!

RIVERSIDE® BATTERY SA LE
$17.95 EXCH. 
SPECIAL 24

$1.69 Cartridge 
Oil Filter

Jumper Cables 
$3.99 12-Foot

BAniRIES
INSTALLID
PRII

faded.
Barrett scored on a ten-yard 

run for Cotton Center In the 
thlid and Ronnie Rief converted 
for two points. Charley Wright 
added another TD to Cotton 
Center’s total with a nine-yard 
run and Barrett converted with 
a run.

The Elks put two more touch
downs on the board in the 
fourth on runs of one and 20 
yards by Barrett. Rlcff con
verted after the first run and 
Kyle Burnett after the second.

Then came Gall’s final surge. 
Cotton Center 0 6 16 14—36 
Borden Co. 16 20 0 6—42

Approved by 
all automakers 
for today's cars. $1.19

Get your oar 
s t a r t e d  in 
emergencies. $2.99

Odell, Claiborne Resign 
Football Coaching Jobs

By Tb* A***doM Pr*M
Five college football coaches 

were looking for new jobs today 
after either resigning or being 
fired from their posts on 
Thank-sglving Eve.

Bob Odell, coach at Pennsyl
vania since 1965, and Jerry CTal- 
borne, who had coached Virgin
ia Tech football for 10 yeats, 
both resigned. Fred Taylor of 
Texas Christian, Vito Regazzo 
at Virginia Milltiry and Oayton 
SalvuccI of Am enctn Interna
tional were dismissed.

Odell said he was leaving 
Penn to give himself time to 
think about his future. “ I’ve 
been coaching for 24 years,”  he 
said, “ and I felt this was the 
time to sit back and review my 
career.”

Claiborne, whose Tech teams 
compiled 61 victories, 39 defeats 
and two ties, had been expected 
to resign ever since mid-season 
when he had been told he would 
not be retained by the eebooL

He issued a statement in which 
he said “ Mutual trust and recip
rocal confidence in relation to 
the administration,”  had been 
missing since mid-seasln.

Taylor will remain with TCU 
for Saturday’s final game of the 
sea.son against Southern Meth
odist. The Homed Frogs have 
compiled a 14-25-1 record under 
him since he took over the club 
in 1966. j

A feud between Ragazzo and 
Lieutenant General George R.E. 
Shell, VMI’s superintendent, led 
to the coach’s dismissal. “ I’m 
real disgusted,”  said Ragazzo, 
“ you tell the team what should 
be done, how to approach foot
ball. Then something like this 
comes along and knocks the bot 
tom out of everything.”

VMI has won just one game in 
the last two seasons.

Salvucci, coach at American 
International for 15 years, com 
piled a 49-78-5 record. The team 
was 2-6-1 tbia aeastni.

intercepted a Park Hill pass 
and returned it for an Airport- 
Cedar Crest score but the try 
for PAT failed.

Jim Bob Phillips, Ken Kelso, 
Del Poss, Steve Brantley, 
Frosty Reynolds, Stripling, Jeb 
Worthy and Carri were among 
offensive standouts for Park 
Hill.

Outstanding on defense were 
Jessie Doss, Klaus Quernheim, 
T 1 m McAdanw, Tommy 
Stephens, Robert Moore and 
Bobby Lee. Stephens accounted 
for two of Park HUl’s points 
by trapping an Airport-Cedar 
Crest back m the end zone.

Playing outstanding ball for 
Airport-Cedar Crest were Phil 
Barber, Craig Burks, Burnell 
Foster, David Rodriquez, Mike 
Abreo, Danny S ^ th  and 
Nichols.

The YMCA, which sponsored 
the league, awarded the trophy 
to Park Hill-Marcy on a perma
nent basis, because of the three 
straight championships.

Delnor Poss, assisted by 
Hayes Stripling Jr., coaches the 
team. The Panthers and their 
cheer leaders will be feted with 
a banquet next week.
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Two Texans Tied 
In Mexico City
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Two 

Texans led the way into today’s 
second round of the Mexican 
National Amateur Golf Tourna
ment.

Tom Kite of Austin was the 
front runner with a two-under- 
par 70 Wednesday over the Club 
Campestre course, and Mike Je
rome of Houston trailed him by 
a aingle stroke.

WARDS REG. $29.99 AUTOMATIC 
8-AMP. CAR BATTERY CHARGER
Completo charge In 4 to 6  hrt; 
trickle charge maintains bat
tery. For 6 or 12-volt cars.

Guaranteed for 24 nnonthi. 
Sizes 22F* 24, 24F* 24I4F.

$22.95 EXCH.
OE ENERGY

$]088
I W  ' l a - v . ,

IXCH.

36-mo. guarantee. Equab 
or exceeds most new oar 
batteries. Sizes to fit most 
12-volt American cors.

$29.95 EXCH. 
50-MO. XHD

* 2 4 1
EXCH.

More power for hlgh-drobt 
acoeuories thon most other 
premium batteries. 50- 
mo. guarantee. Sure startf 
in any weather! Sizes to 
fit nx>$t 12-V. U.S. cars.

$ 2 0 .8 8
BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME & CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

W A R D S
yer
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X CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
'  fw
E vm b ody  and bis dog! ! 

WRIGHT'S
Prosciiption Contor 4 
411 Mala — Downtown

TW O CHILDREN EAT, BUT TW O GO HUNGRY

Poverty Extreme, Problems Not
likin after he was told the Unit
ed Citizens League of Marshall 
County, a black political organi
zation, was planning to press for 
compliance with the standard.

But he added that he wasn’t

Chicken Dinner
4  rhirken. fries, S1.00
toast and salad.

Taco Baskets
Fries, salad and 
Taco sauce............ $ 1 .0 0

Food Is
AKroyt Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Open II am-ll pm dally 

Closed Funday 
Dial 2(71779 I2M E. 4th 

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Ownen

By AUSTIN SCOTT
By' The Att̂ clottd P m i

I Every weekday morning, four 
jof Mrs Mary Hudson’s children 
leave their weather-ravaged 
wooden shack in the northeast 

'.Missi.ssippi hill country and 
trudge down the muddy, red- 

j gravel road toward the school 
[bus.
! At lunch, two children get free 
meals. The other two, victims of 
a free lunch quota system, often 
go hungry until they get home 

.again.
Despite new federal laws and

C C A D C nunn*!*
J C A K J  Diol UlSSU
Under-counter DlshwotSeri 

Normol replacement 
While they loti

Only $149.95 installed
Only Nve In stock

- F R E S H  CATFISH

A L L  YO U  
CAN E A T

Friday And Saturday
$125 •  French Fries

•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

funds to back up a White House 
pledge, the goal of giving all' 
needy children free or cut-price 
school lunches by this Thanks
giving has not been met in 
many classrooms—north and 
west as well as south, urbanas 
well as rural.

Inside the Mississippi shack, 
Mrs. Hudson said her income, 
all from welfare, is $90 a month. 
There are “ a heap of days,”  she 
said, when she can’t give the 
two children the 30 cents each 
needs to buy lunch.

Mrs. Hudson’s poverty may 
be extreme, but 
with the f^ era l 
program are not.

An Associated 
disclosed that varied school dis
tricts—from Massachusetts to 
Mississippi and from North Car
olina to Nevada—aren’t meeting 
new federal requirements.

JUST AS NEEDY
The Agriculture Department 

announc^ today that 5.3 million

her problems 
school lunch

Press study

needy children benefitted from 
the program in October, but con
c e d e  “ there are many needy 
children that we have not yet 
reached.”

Some schools, such as the one 
Mrs. Hudson’s children attend, 
have a quota system which 
gives free lunches to some needy 
children while others just as 
needy have to pay.

In other schools, the AP study 
and .separate investigations by 
private welfare and church 
groups found, officials refuse to 
notify parents there is a free 
lunch program, ask children to 
work for their free lunches, 
deny lunches as punishment, 
and segregate children getting 
free meals so their classmates 
can see who is too poor to pay..

Local school administrators 
say such practices, all banned 
by the new law, have continued 
because of state and federal ad
ministrative delays or because 
of a shortage of funds to pay for
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NOW
SHOWING

I Op«n Daily 
12:45 

Ratad GP

Monte Walsh 
is what the West 

was all about.

/

LES
M ARTIN
TSONTB
WALSB”

A m—I

JEANNE MOREAU-JACK PALANCE
iaNI|lklMSHt»H:A>ON AH*ION»(CilNII»(KIUllS»m«l WMŴON'o'.O IKNNKOiOl'

NOW
SHOWING

Opan 12:45 
Ratad 

G

A  film ab out the guy w h o  started it all!

Aetro-Goldwyit-Moyer present? ElVlS PRESLEY in “THATS THE WAY IT IS"
K  directed DENIS SANDERS • PANAVISION  ̂METROCOIOR i35

NOW
SHOWING

Opan 6:00 
Ratad 

GP

THEY TROT7GHT THEY
IHHERITEO A HOTEL.

/

TECH N ICO LOR snd PANAVISION

C l
•  C O L L E G E  P A R K

'’ 63-141

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Snn. 1:19 and 2:55 

Open Evenings 9:45

T h e  b e a u ty  erf c re a t in g  life . 
T h e  fre e d o m  to  g ive  it  aw ay.

NfflXiiALGENER AL PCTURESIM.'tMN
ABOeERTWiSE PRODUenON

I TheBabyMaker
Sbrnog

BAREARAHERSHEY
|r W  m u iK ou *- ^

will be open at 5 P.M. 
THANKSGIVING DAY

1702 Gregg 
263-1381

Tonight on NBC, 
an historic

television event.

Andy Williams, host. 
James Stewart, narrator. 

Starring:
Pearl Bailey 

Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Bobbie Gentry 
Henry Mancini 
The Supremes 

Dionne Warwick
7:30 P.M. Ch. 2

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

the share of each lunch that fed
eral money doesn’t cover.

LOW INCOMES 
Without exception, the dis

tricts checked by The Associat
ed Press said they would imple
ment new lunch programs by 
the end of the Christmas holi
days that would either conform 
to, or be closer to, federal law.

It was last Christmas Eve 
that President Nixon’s adviser 
on hunger and nutriton. Dr. 
Jean Mayer, promised that all 
6.6 million of the nation’s needy 
school children would be getting 
free or cut-price lunches by 
Thanksgiving, 1970.

Later, on May 14, Nixon 
signed a bill expanding the pro
gram and said: “ It will assure 
that every child from a family 
whose income falls below the 
poverty line will get a free or 
reduced-price lunch.

Regulations to implement that 
law were published Sept. 4. But 
a number of school districts 
have written policies saying 
they won’t start meeting the law 
until January.

HUNGER FIGHTERS 
The delays have angered 

some hunger fighters.
“ Millions of needy school chil

dren have learned a bitter les
son about how government oper
ates,”  said Sen. George Mc
Govern, D-S.D., chairman of the 
Senate Committee on Nutrition 
and Health Needs. “ They have 
learned that they get promises 
instead of food when thev are

she said, she knows at least one 
Baltimore principal who “ has 
never failed to give every kid a 
free lunch.”

100 per cent sure. “ It’s impossi
ble to feed everybody,”  he said.

TIMEX WATCHES
Men’s and Women’s 

 ̂Electric, Calendar and 
Automatic. 17 and 21-JeweIs.

Speldel Watch Bands 
GRANTHAM JEW ELR Y  

305 Main

A long list of reported abuses 
was made public last month by 
the Children’s Foundation, a 
private, non-profit group in 
Washington, D.C.

LOW INCOMES 
Its list included Albuquerque, 

N.M., where “ only half the chil
dren from poor families are 
served free or reduced price 
lunches;”  Akron, Ohio, where 
“ only 4 per cent of the children 
living in low income areas re
ceived free or reduced price 
meals,”  and Gary, Ind., where 
“ children to receive free lunch
es are segregated in the line.”

The Foundation also charged 
that Des Moines, Iowa, officials 
put a black star on the food 
cards of children eating free 
and that children in Boise, Ida
ho, miss classes so they can 
work for their meals.”

Effective Jan. 1, states must 
conform to a federal standard 
that provides such lunches for a 
family of four whose income is 
less than $3,720.

“ I hope we’ ll be able to give 
every needy child who comes 
under the guidelines a free 
lunch,”  said Marshall County, 
Miss., school Supt. Stanley Mul-

Suddenly they're Angels
end its  time to
. think of%

j t .1

TOT-’N’-TEEN 901
Johnson

hungry.”
McGovern estimated that 8.9 

million children need free lunch
es, but said less than half are 
getting them. He based his 
statement on end-of-September 
Agriculture Department figures 
showing 4.1 million children 
being fed.

However, Asst. Secretary of 
Agriculture Richard E. Lyng 
said in a statement Wednesday 
that the 5.3 million children giv
en free or reduced price lunches 
in October was a 23 per cent 
gain from the number a year 
earlier.

The increase, he said, was
result of the drive to meet Pres 
ident Nixon’s commitment to 
reach a total of 6.6 million 
needy children by Thanksgiving. 
Unfortunately, there are still 
some schools that do not have a 
lunch program, so we know 
there are many needy children 
that we have not yet reached.”  

GOOD TEMPO 
Herbert Rorex, director of the 

department’s child nutrition di- 
vi^bn, said in an ihtervlew that 

we are moving with a good 
tempo toward the ultimate ob
jective, but we may not make it 
by Thanksgiving Day.”  He ac- 
Imowledged that many prob
lems remain.

The AP study spotlighted 
some of those problems;

—In Greenslxiro, N.C., needy 
children waited more than a 
month this year until the city 
could find private donors to pay 
the estimated 30 cents each 
lunch cost.

FESTIVAL AT FOBD’S
A cavalcade of America’s music from historic Ford’s 
Theatre in Washington. Attended by the nation’s lead

ers and their families. Join them on NBC-TV.

Asked what the estimated 450 
needy children had done while 
they waited attendance counse
lor John Speas said. “ About 
what they’d been doing for 
years, I guess. Going hungry, 
sharing with other kids . . .  Ap
parently you’re not supposed to 
get hungiV that first month.”

IN BOSTON
—In Boston, a special state j 

commission reported last spring 
that only 55 of 189 city schools 
have lunch programs, and that 
although 28,585 children are 
from welfare families, an aver
age of only 667 free lunches 
were given daily.

—In Mississippi, local officials 
say the state sets quotas on the 
number of free lunches it will 
release funds for and anything 
beyond that is determined by 
how much money individual 
school districts can scrape up. | 

—Although new federal law ' 
directs schools to “ avoid overtl 
identification to their peers of I 
children receiving such meals | 
. . . ”  high school students in 
Quitman County, Miss., said' 
“ students who pay for their i 
lunches go first, five or ten min-| 
utes ahead of time.”  Those get
ting free meals, they add, stand 
in line together until, one-by- 
one, their names are called and 
they step forward for their food.

THEY’D STARVE 
Similar practices were report

ed in some Massachusetts dis
tricts, where one mother said of 
her children: “ They’d starve 
before they’d be singled out and 
let other kids know”  they 
couldn’t pay for their lunch.

—In Las Vegas, Nev., the na
tion’s gambling capital, Clark 
County school officials did not 
send application blanks or infor
mation on the free lunch pro
gram home with school chil
dren.

“ If that’s what the law says, I 
don’t loiow it,”  said school Supt. 
Kenny Guinn. “ Our interpreta
tion is not the same . . .  if Wash
ington interprets different, no- 
btSy’s ever told us.”

Some cities have no uniform 
policy. Baltimore Is an exam
ple. One mother there, Mrs. 
Charlotte Minton, said when she 
went to appiv at one school she 
was told by the principal, 
“ We’re not set up to supply all 
the children who need a free 
lunch with a free lunch.”  But,

T he a ll-n ew  K itch en A id  
d ish w a sh ers and

d isp o sers
for people who believe in 

old-fashioned quality.
KitchenAid dishwashers and disposers are built with Rood, old-fashioned quality 
.  . .  the kind of quality that means years of dependable performance, day in and 
day out. Every KitchenAid is built better to work better and last longer. Theiw 
are many types, many models . . .  one just right for your needs.

K itch en A id  b u ilt-in  d ish w ash ers
For utmost convenience, choose a KitchenAid built-in. Your choice of three 
eeries. The Superba model has such features as: 7 push button cycles, including 
SaniCycle for extra family health protection; and a Plate Warm cycle. Powerfid 
wash/rinse system, with new Constant Rinse, that eliminates hand-rinsing. 
Gentle yet thorough Flo-Thru drying that’s safe for fine china and good plastio  
ware. For loading convenience, upper rack is easily adjusted to 9 positions. 
Spacemaker racks hold everything, even deep bowls, roasters. And only  
KitchenAid dishwashers have a wash chamber protected by TriDura*, a 3-coat, 
premium porcelain enameL

K itch en A id  p orta b le  d ish w ash ers

m
k.k>!

No room for a built-in? Buy a KitchenAid top
loading portable today, use it tonight. No installation 
cost. Beautiful new styling enhances any kitchen 
decor. Handsome hard maple or laminate top 
provides extra work surface. Features effective 
Hydro Sweep wash system and exclusive Flo-Thm  
drying, too. And it has premium porcelain enamel, 
inside and out. Your choice of many models.

K itch en A id
con v ertib le

d ish w ash ers
I f  you w ant the con
venience of a portable 
dishwasher today—with 
a b u ilt - in  fu tu re , a 
KitchenAid convertible 
is for you. Use it as a port
able now, and build it in 
any time you wish. It  
loads from the front, like 
a built-in. And comes in
three series, many beautiful colors. All with the 
famous washing and drying features of the  
KitchenAid built-ins.

K itch en A id  fo o d  w aste 
d isp osers
And now from KitchenAid . . . disposers with the 
kind of old-fashioned quality for which KitchenAid 
dishwashers are famous. They dispose of all garbage 
quietly and quickly. Even things like chicken bones 
and stringy vegetables. Jams are cleared electrically. 
KitchenAid disposers come in 4 models, batch feed 
and continuous feed types.

Come see the newest KitchenAid dishwashers and KitchenAid disposers.

W e don't think quality is old-fashioned,

K i ' t c h e n A M
D ish w ash ers &  D isp osers .

Stanley H ardw are
"Your Friendly Hardware Store'

WE GIVE AND RED^EEM 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

203 RUNNELS d ia l  267-6221
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GERMAN 
SAUSAGE

Gooch, 12-Oz. Pkg.

6 9 ^
BEEF STEAK

Gooch 0 0 ^
Lb. Pkg. K  t

(AP WIREPHOI'O)

SEEKS ASYLUM — Hungary’s former ambassador to Rome, 
Joszef Szall, a career diplomat who negotiated an historic 
accord with the Vatican in 1964, has asked for political asy
lum in Italy, Rome police said.

'Dancerina Doll' 
Picking Pockets
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal T r a d e  Commission 
Wednesday challenged advertis
ing claims made by two large 
toy manufacturers and the “ can 
stabbing’ ’ commercial for du 
Font’s Zerex antileak anti
freeze.

As a possible remedy in the 
Zerex case, the comniission said 
it is considering a total ban on 
sales of the antifreeze which the 
I-TC said may damage automo
bile cooling systems.

The p r o p o ^  complaints, is
sued under the FTC’s consent 
OTder procedure, challenged ad
vertising claims for two toys 
produced by Mattel, Inc., of 
Hawthorne, Calif., and one toy 
produced by the Topper Corp. of 
Elizabeth, N.J., as welt as du 
Font’s Zerex.

‘HOT AIR
Issuance of the proposed com

plaints was announced at a 
news conference at which FTC 
staff members showed some of 
the Zerex television commer
cials.

A commercial showed an in
strument maklan a puncture 
hols hi a can oil Zerex anti- 
freeae. Within seconds, the 
leaks appear to seal themselves.

The complaint charges that 
the demonstration is “ false, 
misleading and deceptive be
cause it is not, as represented, 
evidence which actually proves 
that Zarex will stop leaks which 
actual^ occur in an automobile 
under normal operating condi
tions."

The proposed order, which du 
Pont will be given a chance to 
sign without actually admitting 
violations of law, calls first for 
the disclosure in future adver-

Feast Fare 
At Prison

(AP) -

tising that Zerex may damage 
car cooiing systems.

SLOW LIGHTNING 
As a second step, should the 

conunission determine that such 
disclosure is insufficient warn
ing, the commission said it 
would consider ordering du Pont 
to stop marketing Zerex.

The complaints against the 
toy companies single out adver
tising for Mattel’s “ Hot Wheels’ ’ 
racing car and track set, and 
“ Dancerina”  “ Doll,’ ’ and Top
per’s “ Johnny Lightning’ ’ rac
ing car and track set.

The complaints charge that 
use of special camera filming or 
sound techniques “ exaggerate 
or falsely represent’ ’ the ap
pearance or performance of 
both car and track sets. It also 
challenges endorsements of both 
sets by well known racing car 
drivers on the ^ u n d  that they 
have no special competence to 
judge the worth of a toy.

The complaint against Mattel 
also ch arge  that the “ Danceri
na Doll’ ’ does not walk or dance 
by itself as advertised.

\

F O O D W A Y
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SPECIAL PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, NOV. 27 AND SATURDAY, NOV. 28

M EAT POT P IES SPARE-TIME 
6-OZ. PKG. . FOR

"OPEN
SUNDAY"

M EAT DINN ERS BANQUET, ASSORTED 
11-OZ. PKG.....................

ORANGE JU IC E WHOLESUN 
6-OZ. CAN FOR

ARM ROAST, Lb.

SAUSAGE
Gooch 
2-Lb. 
Bag .

BACON
Hormel 
Rod Label 
1-Lb. Tra-Pak

GROUND CHUCK

r  I T

Nine Die 
In Flames

HUNTSVILLE, Tex
Turkey and all the trimmings
will grace the tables at the
Texas Department of Correc-i
tion<5 Thursdav Thanksuivine' building is on the Near tions inursaay, ‘  nanKsgiving

CHICAGO (AP) -  Nine per
sons died Wednesday in a fire in 
an apartment building where 
flames swept up a woo&n stair
way and forced some tenants to 
leap from second-and third-story 
windows.

Among those killed was a 
mother and her three children.

Nine persons were treated at 
hospitals for injuries. None was 
believed to be critically hurt.

The blaze left the tenants 
homeless in freezing tempera
tures.

Most of the damage, estimat
ed by fire officials at $50,000, 
was confined to the top two 
floors. The Cafe La Margarita, 
a popular Mexican restaurant 
which shares the basement level 
with a few other shops, was 
closed when the fire start^.

FROZEN W A FFLES HARVEST 
6-CT. PKG.

7-BONE ROAST, Lb.

Family Steak SHAPE DIET DRINK 
BY METRECAL 
10-OZ. CAN. 225 CAL.

FOR

Choice 
Heavy 
Beef, Lb.

1C SH A STA Canned Drinks 
12-Oz. Ring-Pull 
Cans (Assorted)

FOR

A LL-M EA T FRA N KS
Foodway 
12-Oz. Pkg.

C

INSTANT FRUIT SALAD
BREAKFAST COCKTAIL DRESSING

Kountry Fresh
L r  4 9 *

Hunt's M i e m

z  4 / n
Kimbell

r * ........... 3 3 *

DOG FOOD
TWIN PET

ININ PEI

M l _

Big 
Buy I

15-Oz. 
Can 7

BABY FOOD
HEINZ STRAINED  
FRUITS OR 
VEGETABLES  
Reg. Jar .................

Disposable 
Diapers 
30-Ct. 
Daytime .

PAMPERS
$139

(Seva 40f)

Day.
For the 39th straight year, 

proceeds of the annual Texas 
Prison Rodeo held here each 
Sunday in October go to pro
viding the feast day fare at all 
14 units of the prison.

J. D. Durbin, director of food 
services for the prison system, 
said inmates will consume 12,500 
pounds of turkey, 150 crates of 
lettuce, 75 crates o ' celery, 150 
bags of oranges, 150 bags of 
apples and 1,500 cans of English 
poas.

The menu also includes corn- 
bread dressing, giblet gravy, 
buttered com , mashed potatoes, 
whipped sweet potatoes topped 
with marshmallows, cranberry 
sauce wedges, green onions, 
radishes, assorted pickles and 
olives, rolls, coffee, mince meat 
pie and Polynesian punch.

Most of the menu is produced 
by the penal institution at farm 
units of the prison system.

nightlife district.
Most of those killed were 

found on the third floor, buried 
under debris from the caved-in 
roof.

The cause of the fire was not 
immediately determined.

Texas' Sodomy 
Statute Upheld
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals de
clined to go along today with a 
recent three-judge federal court 
opinion that struck down Texas’ 
sodomy statute.

The Texas court affirmed a 
two-year sentence for Johnnie 
Pruett, who was 18 years old 
last year when he allegedly beat 
a fellow inmate at the Gatesville 
State School for Boys and 
forced him to submit to sodomy

BUDWEISER
BEER

SHE DIDN'T HAVE MONEY 
TO BUY FOOD FOR BABY?

MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) — A Marshall mother of seven 
was charged with ne^igent homicide in connection with 
what police said was the malnutrition death of her one-year- 
old infant.

Charges were filed against Mrs. Lola Moore, SS, in the 
death of the child last Thursday. The Infant’s twin brother 
and a stx-year-oM brother were hospitalized also.

Police said the children were suffering from malnntrl- 
tion, dehydration and high temperatnres.

Police said the woman toM them she was a welfare re
cipient and didn't have the money to porchase food for the 
children.

Officers said she receives $172 a month in welfare assist
ance and participates In the county’s food distribution pro
gram.

She was released on $2,5N bond.

6 Pak 
12 OZ. Cans

MICHELOB BO TTLES...........$1.29

GANDY'S CREAMY

EGG NOG
Toothpaste

A JA X
DETERGENT — GIANT SIZE

GLEEM  
S-Oz. Tube 
83< List . .

C

1C

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

BETTY CROCKER LA YER (Ass'td. Flavors) 19-oz.

OUR
PRICE.

 ̂ L I B B V ' S  ^ 
' C R t A M  o r  W H O L E  K E R N E l ^

CORN
OOf", 
 ̂ AM

A LL  POPULAR BRANDS (Not 100's Sizo)

CIGAREHES ta
K.R.A.FT

MIRACLE W H IP ^4 9 ^

GIANT SIZE 
Gain Detergent'
93f List Giant Size

6-OZ. CELLO  
BAG

Radishes Each..

G rapefruit
TEXAS OWN «
RUBY RED I  1 1 ^
LARGE SIZE, EACH ........................... " W

Bell Peppers
STUFFING SIZE 1
EACH .....................................................

CUCUMBERS
LONG GREEN 1 1 | ^
SLICERS, EA CH ............................ i W
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Order For Full Integration 
In Eight Districts Issued
TYLER, Tex (AP) -  A far- 

reaching Order for reorganiza
tion including possible merging 
and consolidation of school dis
tricts to achieve full integration 
was Issued by U.S. Dist. Judge 
William Wayne Justice.

The order was regarded as 
continuing pressure from the 
Nixon administration for imme
diate in t^ ation  of all the na
tion’s schools.

School districts named in the 
order and counties In which they 
are located included;

Butler Independent School Dls 
trict, Freestone; Cason ISD, 
Morris - Tisu; St. Paul-Shiloh 
Common School District, Leon; 
Jeddo CSD, Bastrop; Vernon 
County Line CSD, Jasper; Wash
ington CSD, Nacogodoches; 
White Rock CSD, Grayson, and 
Trahln, CSD, Freestone.

PILE PLANS

The order gave the school dis
tricts until Dec 15 to develop 
and file their plans with the 
court.

The Texas Education Agency 
and the Office of Education in 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and W’elfare were in
structed to file reports by the 
same date pertaining to their re
view of those dLstricts which had 
implemented plans of consolida
tion prior to the order.

Justice said that any party 
could file objections or respons
es to the plans and reports with
in 10 days after Dec. 15. He add
ed that the court would hold any 
hearings necessary.

With respect to the prepara
tion of desegregation plans for 
Buckner Independent School Dis
trict. Cason ISD and the 
St. Paid-Shiloh Common School 
District, the TEA and the HEW’s 
office ot education were direct
ed to consider the reorganization 
of each of these all-black school 
districts with one or more near
by school districts.

BLACK AND WHITE
Jeddo CSD, St. Paul-Shlloh 

ShUoh CSD, Vernon County Line 
CSD, Washington CSD, W ^te 
Rock CSD and the Trahin CSD. 
the TEA and the Office of Edu
cation were d ir e < ^  to review 
the action taken by the respec
tive county boards of education 
in annexing such districts to con- 
ti^ ou s school districts to deter
mine whether those actions will 
accomplish the basic purpose of 
the order — complete desegre
gation of the districts.

Justice ordered the school dis

tricts and the TEIA to consider 
in developing these plans the 
non-di.soriminatory assignment 
of students to school classes; the 
creation of bi-racial committees, 
and tho non discriminatory hir
ing, a.sslgnmcnt, promotion, de
motion, or dismissal of any fac
ulty or other professional staff 
members in the newly organized 
school districts.

Separate neighboring or over
lapping .school districts, one 
black and the other white, are 

' unconstitutional when created 
and maintained to perpetuate 
a dual school system, the judge 
said. Such districts require con- 
-solidation with other nearby 
units, he added, so as to assure 
their students educational oppor
tunities.”

Soldier Facing 
Kidnaping Count
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

Bexar County Grand Jury has 
indicted a Ft. Sam Houston sold
ier from El Paso on a charge 
of kidnaping in the abduction 
of the grandson of a depart
ment store executive here.

Jose de la Luz Perez Jr.. 24, 
remained in jail in Ueu of |15,' 
000 bond.

He was charged in the abduc
tion of Robert Lewis Dunn III, 
7, who disappeared Sept. 13 
while on a trip to a washateria 
with his mother. He was found 
about 15 hours later at a gro
cery store here.

Perez was arrested In San 
Marcos, northeast of here.

/

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

• C A R R O L L  R I G H T E R

eiNiaAL TINOINCIlt: If you will 
mok* thdM ctMmgM ond gtt rid of thdt wdrry thdt hot b*«n «n ydur mind 
for iom« tinw you con fKivt a moat 
Intorooting now Ml of cIrcumstoncM 
undtr which to eptroft In Invotflgoflons 
or joint tlnenelol vonturos oro nptcMIly 
tovorod.

ARIM (March 21 to April If) Intlood 
ot wolling about menotory problomt, find 
tho right porMnt with whom you con 
loin forcoo In Mmo worlhwhilo profltoblo 
projocti. Support tho Moo* of a mo*t 
influtnllol porten and gain goodwill.

TAURUS (April 2A to May IB) Forgot 
tolf ond do whotovor will hoip your oMo-

you.
do not ogrco on cortoln point* but don't 
moko on Itsu* of thorn. Avoid doing 
thoto things that art too tironuou* Mr 
you.

eiMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Show 
ntoro cencam for tho wollort of o co- 
worktr and you find output con bo 
Incrtosod. Plan a llttlo timo for hoolth 
ImprovonMnt program. Rtod your 
nowspopor mart moreughly Instood of 
lust skimming evor It.

MOON CHILDRRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) You Itovo to ossumt o dltfsrent 
ottltudo It you oro to moko this a 
pltosuroblo day and pjn. Put mort 
sxdtomont Into your rocraotlon. Show

thot you hovo tino tolenti ond us* them 
properly. Mote cooperates.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Look w  
the good side of home tie* Initsod w 
olwoys criticliing. Give them the pot
on the bock thoy they deserve. You 
hoy* plenty of oblilty In other directions 
that you do nothing obout. Get busy 
now on some.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try
to handle communications btttor os wtll 
ot transportation motters. Show fhoso 
you deol with thol you ore Interested 
In their welfare. Shop around at new
placet of butlnttt and got bargains now.

LIRRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. a) Any
financial onxlttle* you hovo thouM M 
opproochod In o llttlo different way to 
gat right rosults. A bigwig will give 
you tho Intormotlen ond ^ I c o  you need 
It you otk tor It. A eeurtoous monner 
helps o greet daol. . . .  . . . .

SCORPIO <Ocf. a  to Nov. 21) Old 
Irlondt drt o bit ot 0 bore now, so 
contact now olllos ond get thot neodod 
chongo for awhile. Pine new Ideos eon 
come ot the ossoelotlon. Hvening eo 
be porfleulerly successtul socially.

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. a  to Doc. 21) 
It you wont to undorstond thoio 
situations that hovo bMn positing you 
tor some fimo, OM more ntodsrn Moos, 
mothods. Get all the facts and figurts 
first. Ask Minted qoostlon* ot other*.

CAPRICORN (Dsc. a  to Jon. » )  
Oetting Into new oetlvltle* with persoiw 
who reason end bollevt os you de wtll

bring better result* then struggling on 
with the old ossoclotlons. Stick with 
those who or# optimistic. Get to 
early tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. If) Ap- 
proochlnq your career ond vital cMc 
Inks In 0 different woy con bring the 
results Imoossible to you b e ^ e  now. 
Just working border helps very little, 
energies should be used constructively.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Show 
ofhori that you ore very much on your 
toes ond gain your osplrotlens vio the 
Inspirotlon that Is yours now. Plon thot 
trip today thot couM bring tho 
flno rssult* you wont. Trovol IlghL_____

FOR BEST
r e s u l t s , u s e

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

Two 'Bombers' 
Retrial Nixed
TYLER, Tex. (AP) — U. S 

Dist. Judge William Wayne 
JusticQ refused to order a new 
trial for the two men <mnvlcted 
of (xmaplracy in the Julv 4 
bombing of the Longview school 
bus fleet.

Attorneys for the pair said 
the next rtop for the ca.se would 
be in the U.S. 5th Circuit Court 
of Appeals in New Orleans.

F r ^  Loyd Hayes, 43, Long
view caterer, and his employe, 
Kenneth Ray McMaster, 42, 
were found guilty after an 8-day 
trial In October.

Justice sentenced each to a 
total of 11 years in prison and 
fines of $11,000 and said that 
after a probation report would 
consider les-sening the sentences 
if it was indicated that the two 
men needed psychiatric treat
ment.

About 33 of the buses of the 
Longview ISD \sere blasted 
shortly before midnight on the 
night of July 4 Dynamite 
charges were placed under the 
vehicles and set off in simul
taneous blasts.

'Homicide' Cops | 
Will Be Taken 
Off Their Beats

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
The Corpus Christi public safety 
director said Wednesday any 
policeman involved in a homi
cide will be taken off his beat 
while the case Is being Investi
gated.

The new regulation was madcj 
on 1 recommendation by the i 
Nueces Grand Jury. The grand 
jury, however, rejected the re
quest by a Mexiean-Amcrican 
organization that an officer in 
such circumstances be .suspend
ed during the investigation of I 
hL case

Public safety director W’aylan 
Pilctier said that any .such po
liceman will be moved “ from 
street contacts" with the public 
and placed In an administrative 
position while the grind jury 
looks into the case.

The action follows the recent 
shooting death of a Mexican- 
Amerlcaa by an off-duty police-

QREATER SAVINCS EVERYDAVI

YTOMATO 
JUICE

POT PIES
Morton’s,Beef, Chicken, Turkey

8-Ounci PKkage

0

n jlllAClN_
TABLETS

IẐ -OOMC*

;
46-OunceCan

Boytrdot, Ckttso

P i z z a
DINNUS, Pftio

Beef Enchilada c^59c
tsri Ls*

Banana Cake 'lig; 89e

Cslm

79c Avocado Dip 69c
Mortso's

Corn Muffins IOOm m  39c
smnM.LM/s
Vegetables m.omco55c

Minufacturer's Suuestetl Price 99c
Bottle of 50

Urn* Sssiltf, Hsto HoW, or UssesoM, 
UMsIsctorsCs S o o * ^  Mss Me

Hair Spray taw 44e
UgoM, Msoofsctoiti's So||*sM Mts >101

Pepto Bismol
SIssg TsUtti, Mh. IoomM  Pris* $L2S

Nytol sowssniBBc

MiW-VHMim, M(|. SuuMtod Pries >3.29

Chocks ssw* bi 100‘s $2.39
TtMMA NiMtotbirsr's S«U**M Prkt >1.41

Bufferin Bstll* *1100's $1.19
Mtosfadorsr's SoifsstsE Prtc* Me 4-EMr,

Nasal Spray “"*^79c
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  

N O V . 27, 28, 21, I N  
B I G  S P R I N G , T E X A S

PInlo Beans CM PiMo, dilE 4-PMHrilti 57c 
Hills Bros. Coffee ABGrMs PooiidCm 9 7^  

Golden Com S *ir$ f.00

JIm  '?Aka t/> ({m '3dfet!
Green Beans c..uw.u S te f $1.0079cJohnson's Crew BeUmaa CfeoMr

Plain (h ill Gabkardri Ha 300 Cm (3c
Beal Slaw mw. <m kiwm.  *“ 5  75c

Canned Tomaloas o rm. £  19c
P e a c h e s  Rhm  u n t  NestaM Na 2H C*E 2 8 ^

ROUND STEAK DROUND BEEF
Fun CutUSDAChoiciBeef

Pound

Chuck Roast m ’-e rty 
Beal liver
Short Ribs Lun Cub el USDA CMca M

Rump Roast m

Extra Lean,Dated to Assure Freshness 
Pound

■iv t  7.

SLICED BAGBN
Fanner ionei. First Grade Quality

FRANKFURTERS
Famer Joueu

Sliced Cheese tSS 39c
Lun SheuMtr Cub if / a .  

Chokt Biuf found 0 5 C

Lunch Meat Firmtr lonts. Fin VirWin fKkaia 35c

Family Style Steak
Perch Fillets frt-Coeked, GoMen Brown found (5c 
Pork Sleek Boston Butt Cut, Com Fid fork found SB*
Steak Patties HI Brand, Hut and S«m found S9c

/  R H A P S O D Y  C L A S S IC
* F IN ^ m iN A  * 1  S T A IN L E S S

i

*  * V .*» .

__ meeb 3wsoet uaet»4Mn f-rte ^  jj

FEATURE OF THE WEEK! ^

DINNER PLATE »

T N E R H  MORE IT  
M M 8 UVW8SI

Cemponiort piacst to **m- 
ploto jrour RhopteJ)r sorvk*. 
All on ioln right nnwl

Toilet Tissue 
M  Deg Feed

wessen on

12-Om n oPackagi
A -TAnortad, Package

No. 300 Can
For Cookint 7c Off Label 31-Ounce Bottle

H f  Tomato Sauce Mountain PataBuffetCan

' -’ilb:-;'
FEATURE OF THE WEEK!

ANY PIECE IT  
SPECIIL PRICE

IIa»

Liquid Bleach 
oxydol Plus

Bonne, 3c Off LaM %-GaRon Bottle
Laundry Detergent C  

25cOffLabdl 
King Sbe

This CtapoB Good Fo r

FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS
lee F R E E  Grren SUmpe With $ I.M  Pirckaae 
2 N  F R E E  Grefn SUmps With $11 PurchtM  
see F R E E  Groon Stamps With $15 P w c Iu m  

Coupon Expires N o v. 15, 117$

ORANGES
5 - L B . B A G

H F salmon
Trend LiQUid F* M mb, Aaiular or fink Bottb

Mmm rbaaww leOINj MVjf WWW

Purex Bleach . m S .OaeM md DiMedb ^ flux UQUID
(lIlM  Juf O X

Hunt s Snock̂ Pdk sownTte 4-fKk cutM 69c
DiahDeferientlOc Off Label32-Ounee BoMe

CRAPEFRUe
Ruby had S-LB. BAG

DOuru loMa 4 1 c

lOW-Onnca ww 
me fickaia P i G G L Y

Apples

Radishes

4-lb. Bag

CilHomia, Lar|e

Turnips Cenfemia, aip Topi M---Mrooni

Lemons califomia, Full-O-lukt Pound

Coconuts Ridi Lout ’Em Koch

r| | „~ .......,,||{|iliiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiL

W i g g l y

PAMPERS
D iopm rsî
Diapers

leoM ii b u $ 1 sB 4  j  

au $U9 
12-csuei au 99c

MIrade Whip Salad Dnssini 4$4>unce Jar 51.05 
Russian Dressing Kraft 

Marshmallows nSiu ■
bislanl Coffee HiTt Bru. DOmco Jar 51.05 
Margarine Miipped Paikay, 4c Off lahal CartM 43c 
Hunt's Catsup FMiRy Shi St-Omce Biltli 49c 
Neslla Quik o m M , m.  r - M  cm 79c 
Royal Padding Nte m  i». m S  13c 
Tamiles EMi, Amke Rl 2H Cm 49e
Johnson's Pledge iwteiiM 7te»teS9c ^  . « . « , . « >
Margarine to*- > ; r -  c * . «7‘ .Shop1?t<4j... S h o p R j^ W i^

PEA
DOC
COI
COF
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itlone via the 
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R O U N D
STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN, 
LB.............................

IC

MEXICAN DINNER 3 9 s £
CORN 
PEAS

TOP FROST CUT 
FRESH FROZEN 
24 OZ....................

SWISS STEAK
C T r  Ranch Style, Broil or GriU,
^  Farr’s Proten, Lb.........................

TOP FROST 
SWEET,
10 OZ. PKG.

I I I  m i  I^ K  I  Frost, Fresh Frozen,L  n  I I I  I  n  I C  V Apple, Blaeberry, Cherry Or ^3 f jr K U M  r l L j  j y
ICE CREAM 
POTATOES 
SPINACH

FARM PAC
</2 GALLON CARTON..........

GAYLORD FRENCH FRIES  
5 LB. PKG................................

TOP FROST, CHOPPED 
OR LEA F, 10 OZ............

Top Frost, FreshD H T  D IP Q  Ai^ioo
I  w  I I  I L ^  . O r I
DINNERS S rS iM ""  
CREAM PIES

W E G IV E

G O L D
B O N O

STAMPS

p##!

HONEY BUNS 29*Mil. rkg.................

C U T  O K R A  25*
POUND CAKE 49*
Grapefruit Juice ^ ....5 $ 1
EGG ROLL 79*

MORTON FRESH FROZEN  
ASST. FLAVORS, EA ............................

iNUFFINS "SS ...............32*
Vegetables ...... 5 $ 1
PUDDING  38*
Beef Enchiladas .........79*
P IE  SH ELLS  35*

GOLD MEDAL 
5-LB. BA G .....................

WILSON'S PLAIN  
24 OZ. CAN .................

POTATO, FARM PAC 
REG. OR DIP, PK G ...

TISSUEFLOUR 
CHILI 
CHIPS
s c o n  TOWELS 29  
MACARONI 
CRACKERS

SKINNER'S LARGE 
ELBOW, 24 OZ. PKG.

FOOD CLUB
1-LB. BOX.

PEANUT BUTTER ..... 79*
DOG FOOD "S!Ŝ "S'«.“SL.r..... 15*
CORN B EEF  HASH ..... 49*
CORN BREAD MIX ^ w T ..3 7 *

K LEEN EX   33*
GRAHAM CRACKERS 39*
Extracted Honey ............79*

USE THIS COUPON

Save 15*
ON 1-LB. 

CAN OF 
FOLGER'S 
COFFEE

SNACK
CRACKERS

Keebler, Wheat, 
Rye, Onion, Bacon, 
Sename Brdnd Or 

Cheese Toast,

CHOICE 

\ FOR

COLUMBIAN 3-PC. 
SAUCE PAN SET  
ENAMEL, WHITE 

AVOCADO, YELLOW

\vt

BICYCLE PLASTIC  
COATED

PLAYING CARDS 
79f RETAIL2 $ 1 0 0

FOR I

. 89*
79*

^ x a s  Broil, Furr’s Proten 

Lb**"** Furr’s Proten 3 5 ^

ROAST Furr’s Proten

C T P A I C  QQ4 w I n r . - . .  .. _ .........................................  o“  ̂ Furrs Proten Beef Is Tasty Every Time

FURR'S PROTEN, 
LB.............................SIRLOIN STEAK 

CHUCK STEAK ® 69
CHUCK ROAST
ROAST   88*
ROAST   89*
ROAST Boneless Pikes Peak, Furr’s Proten 89*
SHORT RIBS ............39*
STEW MEAT  79*
GROUND BEEFL"b'““.“:“r ‘ 58*
FRANKS T £ !..........................49*
PORK CHOPS !” 69*

FRYERS U.SDA Insp., Fresh Dressed 29*
D a r f e  Breasts, all white meat. Lb......... 69f

■ I J C I  r  a i  Thighs, Juicy Dark Meat, Lb. . .  5H
Legs, Children’s Choice Lb......... 63f
Backs, For Dumplings, Lb......... 12f

BO N ELESS STEA K
FURR'S PROTEN, 
LB............................. ® 9 8

FRUITS & VE6ETABUS

ORANGES
A D D I

........... • • . • • • • . • ; . . •

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 
NAVEL, LB.......................

COLORADO RED 
DELICIOUS IC

GRAPEFRUIT RUBY RED,
TEXAS, LB ................................................ 10'

CRAN BERRIES TiS. 25* TANGERINES 24*
POTATOES ........... 9* A B B I  F Q  Washington Golden

Delicious, Lb..................... 22*
U I I T C  WalBHts, BrazU, Filbert, Almond 
I W U  1 ^  Mix or Match, Lb.................................... 59* Sweet Potatoes 2 U. 29*
1 I B M E ' C  f r e s h  FLORIDA
L l l f l t ^  Seedless, Lb........................................... 26* PIN EA PPLE * S b r ’“ 89*
B E L L  P EP P ER S " S , u 48* ROMAINE • ^ S 1 ^ B ™ cb....... 22*
TURNIPS ■?!Ŝ T.,,tb............. 17* LETTU CE M™?...eb........ 22*

Health & Beauty Aids 11 i I ■■■ ki i n  ■ 1̂  ■ *

SUE PREE, HONEY & 
ALMOND, 16 OZ..........HAND LOTION 

COLD TABLETS -  79
Dusting Powder.

ANACIN ,Hs 
CASHM ERE 
E Y E  LASH ES "yr'.S:.'*.'.'’.'?..... 99*
FINLANDIA STEMWARE SALE  

JUICE, SHERBET, ROCKS 4% C M O f l
TUMBLER, AVOCADO OR <  ^  1 V V
(K)LD. CH OICE.......................  ^  FOR

VACUUM BOTTLE 
Alladin, Knaps Liquid Hot or 
Coid. Rng. $1.89. Pint, Cup Lid.

Super Size.SCOPE ,
GILLETTE Razor Blades, Stainless

Steel, 5’s.

RHINALL
NOSE DROPS 
l-OZ................... 79*

PECAN SH ELLER

S H O P

M I R A C L  ^ 
P R I C E S

QUACKENBUSH CLIPPER  
$3.95 R ET A IL ........................

i
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C a s u a l l y  Y o u r s
By JO BRIGHT

Did you see It?
To I’he west, the skies were 

as orange as pumpkin pie. and 
in the east, the heavens were 
pink w ith promise.

Nature did its part to give 
the day a special beginning. 
W hat it holds, and how it ends, 
is up to you.

The food and frills of the 
holiday are simply public 
acknowledgment of abundance, 
but privately, each bowed head 
knows the real blessings, the 
precious possessions — those 
persons who share the feast. 
Hands reach for others to 
complete the circle, and love 
flows through their fingers.

If your circle is unbroken, you 
neixl nothing more. And if there 
is one who is away, pause a 
little longer — and tiy very 
hard to send your love his way.

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow has
a very special reason to be 
thankful today. What better 
blessing than to have a soldier 
son back home? Keith Bristow, 
who distinguished himself in 
Vietnam, arrived Saturday, a 
month earlier than expected, 
and they have gone to Duncan, 
OUa., to spend the holiday with 
Mrs. Hal Garvin, a sister of 
Mrs. Bristow and Tommy 
Hutte.

Talked with Mrs. Hutto a 
minute this morning, and they 
are staying home. Son Bruce 
is here, but their daughter. 
Lain, an airline hostess, is on 
duty and can’t make it home. 
This is the first Thanksgiving 
she has missed with the family.

The Jack Cooks got an early 
start yesterday to drive to Tyler 
to sample the cooking of their 
daughter, Sue, and watch TV 
football with their son-in-law, 
Coye Cotner. Coye is a law in
tern, and Sue is teaching in 
Tyler public schools. Another of 
the clan, Leonard Cook, left this 
morning to spend the day in 
Odessa with his niece and neph
ew. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swann 
and children. (She’s the former 
Naacy Lovelace of Big Spring.)

I had half-way hoped to get 
to Mexico City on vacation, and 
was doubly sorry I couldn’t 
make it when Mrs. Oscar Glick- 
man said that daughter Martha 
(Mrs. Carlos R w r t o  Bres) 
wrote that she had fixed up a 
room for me. Martha and 
Carlos are both attending the 
Unlverslly of Mexico where 
Martha needs only four hours 
to complete her master’s. Their 
little Alexia is now 10 months 
old — and beautiful.

TTie vacation did turn out 
nice, tho, for it included a quick 
dash to Santa Fe (where it 
turned out an old friend from 
Houston, Harold Bibo, . .w as 
managing I,a Fonda Hotel) a 
tour of Taos and a weekend 
at the races in El Paso. Chatted 
with former Sunland Parii 
president and current board 
member, George Rancich, and 
his young son, Bruce, who came 
up from their valley farm to 
encourage their favorite horse. 
I helped genial host. Bill 
( “ Tiger” ) Thomas, with a spe
cial event, which brought Big 
Springer Jack Wallace around 
to say hello. Jack has signed 
a TV consultant contract which 
will keep him in El Paso for 
six months, and he’s a regular 
at the races. The Herald’s 
Tommy Hart will be heading 
there today, where they’ll be 
running a race in his honor.

I wonder if the Jerry Man- 
clH’s table features the wild 
turkey he and the boy.s brought 
home . . . Nick Nicholson de
serves a pat on the head from 
Hemphill-Wells (as do all the 
other employes) but I think he 
gave up a little time on the 
golf course during the remodel
ing, and that's bound to have 
hurt . . .  as u.sual. Bob Worthy.

y/M U  Donates To 
Needy Families
The Women’s Missionary 

Union met Tuesday at Baptist 
Temple to repair clothing to be 
donated to the welfare office for 
needy families. Contributing 
garments is the monthly project 
of the WMU. Members also 
gave tea towels for the church 
kitchen.

Mrs. A. W. Page presided and 
announced plans for the annual 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering. 
There will be a one-hour 
program on mis.sion needs given 
at 9:30 a m. Tuesday at the 
church. All .Southern Baptist 
churches will be participating 
in the mission fund program 
throughout December.

Lions Auxiliary 
Holds Luncheon
A luncheon was held Tue.sday 

by .Sand Snrings Lions Club 
Auxiliary. Mrs. Bob Roever was 
the hostess with Mrs. Kenneth 
Scott as cohostess Members

-V'. ■

now of Australia, was in and 
out of town quietly to visit his 
mother, Mrs. VI Worthy, and 
the Jerry Worthys. He had new s 
of young Emmett Kent Morgan 
who Ls now in Sydney . . . quick 
visit with Mrs. James (Joyce) 
Tidwell was so enjoyable and 
caught me up on the news of 
their son, Steve, who is thinking 
of a career in the ministry. It’s 
been a long time since Joyce 
and 1 had such a delightful trip 
to Colorado Springs as guests 
of Brig. Gen. Gus Taute and 
M r s .  Audry WIthycombe. 
Talked to Audry not long ago. 
She’s still in San Antonio and 
busier than ever.

Deadline. Call me?

Rector Is 
Speaker For 
Altrusans
The Rev. Harland Birdwell, 

rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
( ’hurch, was guest speaker at 
the Altrusa Club luncheon 
meeting Tuesday at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Rev. Birdwell spoke on 
Thanksgiving blessings saying 
that “ on the surface there is 
little good news.”  The Rev. 
Birdwell suggested “ looking 
inward to the small blessings, 
for it is the little things that 
make up the big.”  He read 
“ Thank-You”  from the book, 
“ Prayers,”  by the Rev. Michel 
Cuoist, a French priest.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten presided at 
the meeting. The next regular 
meeting will be Dec. 10, and 
the Christmas party will be at 
7:30 p.m., Dec. 15 at Big Spring 
Country Club.

'MOTHERS MORNING OUT' WILL 
BE OFFERED A T WESTSIDE CENTER

A new program is being announced for the Westside 
Community Center. Beginning Dec. 3, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., 
a pre-Christmas “ Mother’s Morning Out”  will be available to 
mothers who want to leave their pre-school children at the 
center while they shop. This same service will be available 
Dec. 17, but due to the holiday season, no further dates will 
be announced until after Jan. 1.

Mrs. Robert Sawyer, in charge of the program, said more 
volunteers are needed. Those wishing to donate time or baby 
equipment are asked to call 267-5439. Mothers bringing small 
babies are asked to bring the baby’s formula, diapers and 
other items needed for its care.

A LOVELIER YOU

Lady Luck Shines 
For Hard Workers

By MARY SUE MILLER
Some people seem to be born 

l u c k y .  They scamper to 
triumphs at school, in a career, 
and in personal relations 
without apparent effort. “ Pure 
luck”  is the cry of those left 
behind, and “ bad breaks ’ alibi 
their plight.

A girl would have to l>e very 
immature and s ta^ -eyed  these 
days not to recognize that Dame 
Fortune sometimes plays rough. 
But to blame every dl.sappoint- 
ment and failure on fate is the 
sure road to misery.

Most times the so-called lucky 
people arc just good planners 
and hard workers. They make 
t h e i r  own openings and 
are prepared to occupy the 
space. No matter what your 
cho.sen life style, you have to 
know what you go about and 
how to go about it.

For survival!
Interviews with a number of 

girls and women who had 
achieved their varying goals 
brought out a diversity of ideas 
on a sure-footed approach. But 
there were three points on 
which everyone agreed:

1. Be fit. Make every effort 
to keep your health, weight 
a n d p 0 s t u r e in lop form. 
Reason? Come on now!

2. Be identifiable. Don’t 
become a stereotype — a 
carbon copy of a person’s or

At 100,
Gold

Oldest 
Mother?

Mrs. Lodusky Glenn Allen, a 
former Big Spring resident, 
may well be the oldest Gold 
Star Mother in the nation. Now 
100 years of age, Mrs. Allen 
resides at 4225 37th St., Lub
bock, where her daughter, Mrs. 
Ora Miles, and granddaughter, 
Mrs. H. S. Anglin, are trying 
to verify the fact that Mrs. 
Allen is the oldest member of 
the Gold Star organization.

Mrs. Allen’s son. Fern Allen, 
lost his life while destroying a 
pillbox in France only a month 
before the end of World War 
I. The American Legion Post 
at O’Donnell is named for Fern, 
and the one at Tahoka was 
named for his cousin, Marvin 
Bradley, who died of pneumonia 
on a boat coming home.

“ HER BOYS”
Far from embittered at her 

son’s death, Mrs. Allen became 
“ second mother”  to every 

serviceman she met in the 
ensuing years — and most of

her boys”  remember her 
today. A story about her 100th 
b i r t h d a y  in a veteran’s ’ 
newspaper last June brought 
greetings from many, including 
a card from a “ doughboy”  ^  
had never seen, and yellow 
roses from a serviceman in 
Vietnam.

Born in Brushy Township, HI., 
Mrs. Alien made the trip to 
Texas in a wagon train at the 
age of three, growing up on a 
farm near Kaufman County 
with 17 full and half brothers 
and sisters. Shortly after she 
and Felix Orion Allen were 
married, they moved to Big 
Spring, but were living on a 
ranch near O’Donnell when their 
son. Fern, went to war. The 
Allens had traded a span of 
mules for the section of land, 
and they lived in a half-dugout, 
building additions above ground 
as time and money permitted.

Mrs. Allen has the Croix de 
Guerre which the French 
government presented posthum

ously to Fern, as well as the 
United States Silver Star along 
with all of Fern’s letters and 
mementoes of his childhood.

After her husbnd’s death in 
1931, Mrs. Allen returned to Big 
Spring, erected apartments for 
income — and learned to drive 
a car. One way to grow old, 
she always said, was to rent 
to “ old fuddy duddies” , so she 
always managed to rent to 
young people.

WORLD WAR II 
When World War II brought 

he bombardier school to Big 
Spring, die moved all civilians 
out of her apartments and rent 
houses, and rented only to 
servicemen. W h i l e  driving 
around the city, she would spot 
a group of “ lonely-looking GI’s”  
and take them all out to eat. 
She still hears from many of 
them at Christmastime.

When the bombardier school 
became Webb Air Force Base, 
she continued her policy of

“ mothering”  the servicemen 
and rented only to military- 
connected persons.

Mrs. Allen managed, to stay 
young despite her years, han
dling her own business affairs 
until she was past 90. Only in 
the past few years has she 
taken to a wheelchair. Once 
when her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Anglin, began- “ feeling her age”  
at near 40, her grandmother 
said, “ Years are of no con
sequence. Your heart remains 
the same, and as long as your 
heart is young, you are young.

TRADITION
Mrs. Allen doesn’t have many 

d e s c e n d a n t s .  There Is a 
daughter, eight grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. Of 
all, only four are boys. How
ever, a grandson, Alfred Fern 
Allen, served in World War II, 
and a great-grandson, Stephen 
Anglin, is now attending 
warrant officer’s school in Ft 
Rucker.

a group’s image. For instance, 
long hair is great if it fits your 
head; likewise tie-dye jeans are 
great if they fit your whosis.

3. Get on with it. Develop 
your understanding, awareness, 
talents and tolerance — y-o-u. 

MODEL TIPS FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal skin and 

natural makeup for young 
adults — ages 13 to 19 — are 
detailed in my booklet, “ Model 
Tips For Teens.”  Advice covers 
conective skin care; how to use 
makeup to accent good points 
and play down problems; 
fashion model makeup tricks. 
For your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long self- 
addressed stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

Mission Study 
Concerns Taiwan
The mission study book, 

“ Taiwan — the Unfinished 
Revolution,”  was discussed at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union, 
Westside Baptist Church, under 
the leaderslf$ of Mrs. Leroy 
Minchew, who also led prayer.

'The book told of a Southern 
Baptist School on Taiwan which 
offers such subjects as music, 
art and literature. It was said 
that the school has Baptist stu
dents but also attracts those of 
other faiths with its facilities 
for worship, recreation and 
study.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews read the 
birthday calendar and led 
prayer for missionaries. It was 
announced that the Lottie Moon 
Week of Prayer will be held 
Nov. 29-Dec. 6.
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Gifts for giving. „ ,h„
on your Ust. You have never seen such an elegant 
selection.

I '•

#  Gowns 
Sweaters

Pajamas 
Pant Suits

Come shopping from

her favorite store

J iw ig jm a :̂

Highland Cantor / 
On Tha Mall ^

Make Someone 
Happy

Give a pantsuit or dress, 

moderately priced in modem 

styling by YOUTH & BEAT

$19 to $30
Miss, Junior, Petite

MAKE YOURSELF HAPPY— 

BY SAVING.

D EE'S  FASHIONS

Reofding Qualifier
A new California law will 

require an eighth-grade level of 
performance in reading and 
math before high school 
s t u d e n t s  receive diplomas, 
effective in the fall.

Permanents 7.50 
Dial 2(7-7180 

Oprs. Vallene Turney 
Melissa Cnnalngham 

MODEL BEAUTY 
ISOS East 3rd

"Special Offer" -  Enroll Now!
Leam all the secrets of modem make-up. After this glort- 
ons 2 hour session, you’ll know all the secrets and tricks 
of modem make-up. The admission for this session Is Just 
|5.M. Make yoor reservation early. Call

Jo Anna's Modeling 
And Charm School

Call 267-8356 Classes Begin Dec. 2, 1970

Open 'Til
1714 Gregg 

8 Thru Christmas- -Free Gift Wrap

A GIFT  
FOR SANTA'S 

SPECIAL HELPER
G E

DRYER
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Extra Large Capacity 
Dram
Giant Loading Port 
3 Automatic Dry Cycles 
Automatic Permanent 
Press with Cooldown 
Porcelain Enamel Top 
and Clothes Dram 
Air FInff Setting 
(Extended Time)

5 1 3 9 ’ ''
W HEAT FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Pk. 2I7-572S

After-
Thanksgiving

WOMEN'S DRESS 
and CASUAL SHOES

Y o u ' l l  w a n t  s e v e r a l  p a i r s  a t  t h i s  p r i c e . . .  d r e s s  s h o e s ,  
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B A R N E S 9
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Shower Fetes
Future Bride
Miss Bette Irene Barron, 

bride-elect of Spec. 4 Ben L. 
Dixon, U.S. Army, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Jones, 1010 E. 
IJth.

Other hostesses with Mrs. 
Jones were Mrs. J. J. Wil
lingham, Mrs. Jerry Oliphant, 
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. Francys

Deviled Pancakes
Give a breakfast party and 

invite the crowd over for ham 
and pancakes with a new twist. 
The ham becomes a part of the 
pancake in tasty deviled ham 
griddle cakes. Prepare two cups 
packaged pancake noix accord
ing to package directions and 
stir in a can of deviled ham. 
Grill as usual; serve with maple 
syrup.

Plowman. Miss Marguerltte 
Cooper, Mrs. J. C. Thomas, 
Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr., Mrs. B. 
H. Williams, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs. M. L. Kirby, Mrs. Ray 
Gaines, Mrs. Bill Hanson, Mrs. 
Jack Cathey, Mrs. Lloyd Hitt 
and Mrs. G. W. Williams.

The honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Barron of Coahoma, 
and her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Floyd Dixon, were presented 
with white carnation corsages 
tied with avocado green ribbon 
and net. Miss Barron was at
tired in an aqua sheath dress.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over 
avocado linen and centered with 
an arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums flanked by 
avocado candles. Other appoint
ments were of crystal and sil
ver, and the cake was decorated 
with whit( wedding bells and 
green leaves.

Miss Barron and Dixon will 
be married Dec. 23 at the East 
Fourth St. Baptist Church.

Our shelves 
are lined with 
lovely gifts for 
giving this holiday 
season!

I
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Spiller, Rt. 1, Box 120, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Darla Sue, to Air
man 1. C. Charles Arthur 
Walisa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Walisa of Circleville, 
Ohio. The wedding will take 
place on Jan. 1, 1971, in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

'Americanism' Is 
Delphian Topic
LAMESA (SC) — Patriotic 

decorations provided the setting 
for a program on Americanism 
presented by Mrs. F. F. Salser 
Tuesday for the Delphian Club. 
Hostesses were Mrs. M. M. 
Sadler and Mrs. Sam Richard, 
with Mrs. C. E. Johnson presid
ing.

Mrs. Salser suggested that 
America might be “ half- 
brother”  to the world and that 
the world is a family of nations.

“ We are no stronger than the 
weakest member of that 
family,”  she said, stressing that 
if one member of that family 
s u f f e r e d  politically, eco
nomically or from hunger, the 
entire family suffered. She con
cluded with a reading of rights 
and duties of citizens.

The club will send a letter 
to Hanoi in behalf of prisoners 
of war. Also, memters will 
bring toys, for distribution by 
the Goodfellows, to the Dec. 1 
meeting.

Wives, Mothers 
Set Baking Day
The Wives and Mothers of 

Vietnam Servicemen will have 
a baking day Dec. 12 at Midway 
School, which wUl be their 
permanent kitchen site.

At the last baking day, mem
bers made cookies and fudge 
for 84 men. The club requests 
the names and addresses of all 
county servicemen stationed 
abroad, in order to send them 
home-baked goods.

Anyone is eligible to join the 
club and need not have a rela
tive in the service. For informa
tion call Mrs. Harvey Hooser, 
283-6148. Meetings are at 7:30 
p.m.. the fourth Thursday of 
each month, at the Executive 
Building, 1600 Scurry. The nex» 
meeting will be there Dec 31.

Hints From Heloise
■■■m -A

Dear Heloise:
We have two smaU youngsters 

who are the envy of the neigh
borhood because of their per
sonalized coat trees.

My husband is the genius 
behind this idea.

He traced each child’s figure 
by standing them (with arms 
o u t s t r e t c h e d  in different 
positions) against a large sheet 
or wrapping paper taped to the 
wall.

He cut out the paper pattern, 
transferred it to a piece of 
plywood, then cut the plywood 
f ib re s  out and glued them to 
a base. He next placed dowels 
in the hands, arms and head to 
provide several pegs on which 
to hang caps, jackets and what- 
have-you.

Then each coat tree was 
personalized by spray-painting 
and adding a face and hair 
somewhat similar to that of the 
child.

They’re just adorable and I 
can tell you that their coats, etc. 
are never found on the floor 
or slung into the nearest chair 
now! . . . Melinda W.

A charming idea bound to 
delight any small fry. Now you 
Dads with jigsaws have your 
work all “ cut out”  fw  you . . . 
right? . . . Heloise

Dear Helcise:
I have found a great use for 

the little metal tubs that soft- 
spread margarine comes in.

My husband and I like 
macaroni and cheese, but the 
children don’t. So whenever I 
fix it, I get out those handy 
containers and put enough for 
one serving into each, then 
freeze.

When I am ready to have it 
again, I simply take out as 
many servings as I need, 
remove the covers, pour a little 
milk over each serving and pop 
them into the oven.

Just heat thoroughly and they 
are ready to eat. . . . Mrs. L. 
G.

LE'TTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

Everyone’s equal . . . it’s just 
that some are equaler! . . . R. 
Rogers

Dear Heloise:
We live in a rural area, and 

our newspaper is left in a metal 
tube alongside our mailbox.

My problem was getting the 
deliverer to pick up the money 
envelope — either because it 
was hard to see, or I didn’t 
get it out on the right day.

I solved this problem by 
clipping my envelope to the 
inside edge of the bo:: with an 
ordinary clip-type clothespin.

Mrs. J. Barker 
Leads Lesson
Mrs. Jessie Barker, 404 W. 

6th, was hostess for Tuesday’s 
meetingof Martha Foster Circle, 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church. “ Risk And Reality”  
was presented by Mrs. T. C. 
Richardson, and Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer Sr. gave the scriptures. 
Mrs. Abby Anderson led 
prayers. Mrs. Frances Deavers 
was a guest. Members planned 
to give a basket of fruit to a 
shut-in for Thanksgiving. The 
next meeting will be a general 
session and covered-dish dinner 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at the 
church.

This draws the carrier’s at
tention, and he hasn’t missed 
a pickup since.

(He leaves my clothespin for 
next time too!) . . .  Shirley 
Adamson
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Dear Heloise:
Yesterday while hurrying to 

decorate my husband’s birthday 
cake, I had to improvise candle 
holders. They worked out so 
well I thought the idea might 
be a good one to pass on.

1 had a package of milk 
chocolate candies that are 
shap^  like stars, so I heated 
the tip of an aluminum skewer 
(the kind used to bake potatoes 
faster), inserted the skewer in 
the center of each chocolate to 
melt a hole large enough for 
a birthday candle.

When the chocolate cooled, it 
held the candles securely.

These candy holders look very 
decorative on the cake besides 
being delicious to eat! . . . 
Evelyn Strong

Dear Heloise:
A piece of foam rubber used 

for chair padding makes an 
excellent back ■ rest in the 
bathtub so one does not have 
to lean against the cold tub.

Also, when getting out of the 
tub, one can stand on it. . . . 
Mabel DeVelde

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

American Woman Helps 
Tijuana's Deaf Children

Dear Heloise:
Recently I bought a new 

portable sewing machine and 
needed a table to place it on.

Searching through the base
ment, I found an old vanity 
dresser without the mirror. So 
I bought a kit and antiqued it, 
m ah i^  a beautiful sewing 
cabinet.

TIJUANA, Mexico (AP)
The 37 children laugh, cry andj 
make as much noise as any oth-| 
er kids but there’s a difference, 
—they’re all deaf.

A petite, blue-eyed, brown
haired young American, Janet 
Thompson, is filling their silent 
world with knowledge and joy.

She runs a school, the Center 
of Auditive Oral Rehabilitation, 
in a pink cinder block building 
filled with the sounds of chil
dren and the spicy smells of 
Mexican food.

average intelligence. A 
have above-average IQs.

few

Miss Thompson discovered 
the plight of the deaf children 
while working with a Roman 
Catholic Church group in this 
border city after she was grad
uated from the University of 
Seattle with a degree in educa
tion. She d ecid ^  they must 
have a school of their own.

It’s a perfect height and has 
lots of drawer space plus space 
for my knees. . . . Miss L. B.

Circle Members 
Hear Program

Explains Miss Thompson: 
“ Many cannot afford lunch, so 
we m ^ e  it a class project and 
everyone eats.”

’The pretty 28-year-old teacher 
founded the school five years

Members of the Club Amistad 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles chipped In and 
so did the Lutheran Church of 
Our Saviour, down the street 
from President Nixon’s Western 
White House in San Clemente, 
Calif.

ago.
She makes use of the noon

time meal as a lesson in gram
mar, spelling, math, pronuncia
tion and responsibility.

Initiation Is Held 
By Rainbows

Couple Planning 
December Rites

Mrs. M. 0. Hamby presided 
at the Lalla Baird Circle 
meeting of Wesley United 
Methodist Church Tuesday in 
Her home, 1508 Eleventh Place. 
Mrs. R. L. Pitts worded prayer. 
The program, “ Relations,”  was 
given by Mrs. David Pohl from 
the study book, “ Risk And 
Reality.”  Miss Sue Pohl read 
scriptures, and the devotion was 

! given by Mrs. J. E. Peters. The 
next meeting will be a covered 

I dish dinner at 7 p.m., Dec. 1 
at the church.

“ I put the lesson on the black
board each day,' she says. 

‘Lula will bring a half kilo of 
tortillas and Rogelio the 
lemonade,’  ”

By reading the lesson the pup
ils learn how words are put to
gether to form sentences.

They learn that so many 
items brought by so many chil- 
idren equal so much food for 
lunch. I

Two new members, Rhonda 
Riley and Tana Williams, were 
initiated Tuesday into the Order 
of Rainbow Girls, Assembly 60 
at the Masonic Temple. Sharon 
A n d r e w s ,  worthy advisor, 
presided.

Some of the youngsters suffer 
from sight and speech problems 
as well as deafness. Most are 
from poverty families but are of

A Thanksgiving salad supper 
preceded the meeting. Co- 
chairmen of the supper were 
Mrs. Raymond Andrews and 
Mrs. W. A. Wheeler. Mrs. W. 
C . Fryar composed and 
pre.sented a Thanksgiving reci
tation. A Christmas banquet 
was planned for 5;30 p.m., I^c. 
21 at Furr’s Cafeteria.

Mrs. Annice Johnson, 1310 
Ridgeroad, has announc^ the' 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Cynthia Johnson, to 
2nd. Lt. Ronald W. Arnett, son 
of Mrs. Ruby E. Arnett of 
Austin and Lloyd K. Arnett of 
El Paso.

The engaged ■' couple is 
planning to be married Dec. 4 
in the chapel at Webb Air Force 
Base.

We Are Closed
For Moving!

Watch for Our Gigantic
GRAND OPENING

Downtown 210 Main
S

December 1

H fc iH
1̂0 faM-Kilwlfflt'MT'nM

- Ductriw • Apylancw

Two entrances off 
the mall

HIGHLAND CENTER

Just Received

SPRING FABRICS
Bonded Acetates 

1N% Polyester Dacrons

FA B R IC  S A LE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

100% DACRON ASSORTMENT 
60-Inch
REGULAR $6.98 —  ONLY

TH REE TABLES At COST And BELOW

1M% POLYESTER DACRON 

la textures, stripes, checks, prints. Furs — Vinyls — 

■ Scarf print — woolens > • cut velvet — velveteen — silks 

— Dacron Shantungs — Dacron crepe — gold coin bond

ed — acetate sweater knit strip, plaids.

GIFT FABRIC 
For

CHRISTMAS

100% DACRON
n - iM b

$5.98 To $11.98
ACEt ATES — WOOLENS 

Doerwi Shonlunt* 
Docron FIMC*

Fort And Vinyls

SHOP IN THE A LL  
W EATHER MALL

It's Christmas Shopping Time

Beautiful Gifts Are 
To Be Had , . . 

*Pants *Pant Suits 
'Dresses 'Blouses 

'Scarves 'Belts 
'Party Pants 

Our Store Is Packed 
For Christmas Gifting

THE TOM BOY SHOP
110 W. 3rd Across from The Courthouse

Be an angel...Join our

C fjris itm aB
C lu b

and receive an angel candle 
as a GIFT

ACTUM.
SIZE

TWs taH, graceful holder has stained glass colors 
through which a pine-scented candle shines with 
gem-like beauty. Included is an ingenious match 
holder for safe, easy lighting.

500 MAIN PH. 267-S252
DIRECTLY ACROSS MAIN ST. FROM 

THE POST OFFICE
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Eight Homes In Nine Years
m

I

By MARILYN NKVELS land I Invo to pick them. A flor-!reading everything, fiction or 
After eight .Air Force bases isl here gave him advice on’nonfiction.”  

in loss than nine yeai-s of mar- raising bulbs, then she gave| VOl.liNTEERS
riage, Mrs. C F, Zylsira him a hunch of bulbs from her
remains enthusiastic about own gaiden to make sure he 
every t>ase and still holds thciwas successful.” 
philosophy that a tour of duty STL’DIE.S
is what you make it and.
Mrs. J^ylstra hr.\e hopixKi from Zylstra returned
Massachusetts, to uPper Michi- ,,, California and began
P V ?  ’ M  . S t  n arrivingto l>el Rio to New Mexico to.;„ ..u_ u... u..._u '" 'in  mg Spring, she has been
Honda and taking two inm.iing classes at
At each base '^ey learii^ .'ounty .lunior ( ’ollegc things, such as skiing in remote, completed
upper Michigan, and saw as 
much of the states as possible. two years of Spanish with 

.straight A’s. This qualifies her
Mrs Zyl.stra IS a { a l t o  'iiembership in Alpha Mu

iTn Ttev K . .V t «  Rig spring
17 months ago, and Mrs. Zylstra 
has kept bi both on the base 
and in the community.

TAKE fM E R EST
“ Tt doe.sn’t matter where you 

go.”  advised Mrs Zylstra. “ it 
is important 'i r  a wife to enjoy 
wherever they are stationed. It 
onlv harms her and her hus
band if she makes herself 
miserable We have been at 
several bases that were not 
much location-wise, but have al 
ways managed to enjoy our
selves. Upper Michigan was 
very remote, "nd the people did 
not like servicemen, but we 
loved the snow and learning to 
ski.

FRIENDLINESS
“ Big Spring Ts the opposite, 

people here are so willing to 
help. There Is a special ‘homi
ness’ characteristic of email 
towns. The people will help you 
and throw in a little extra.

language honorary 
She has one semester left to 
graduate from HC.IC.

“ 1 wasn’t ready for college 
•■resh out of high school,”  Mrs. 
Zylstra noted. “ Now I’m 
learning twice as much as I 
would have then and am en- 
ioying it. Eventually, I want to 
teach. I think it is good to learn 
as much as you can, and not 
get out of the habit of learning. 
1 love Flnglish and history, and

During the summer she vol- 
II n I e e r e d in psycho-drama 
therapy for teenagers at Big 
Spring State Hospital. In these 
group therapy sessions, Mrs. 
Zvlstra would act the part of 
in older person, an aunt or 
mother, in the patient’s drama.

“ 1 didn’t really think psycho
drama would work,”  she .said, 

hut it is a lot of help for them 
to act out their problems. I love 
teens. They’re really open 
today. They have so many prob
lems to deal with.”

Mrs. Zylstra also worked for 
the Arthritis Drive, and enjoyed 
it so much that she plans to 
help with the Heart Fund Drive. 
She is a new pledge for Mu 
Zeta Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, 
and in addition to participating 
in its smeial functions, she will 
volunteer at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, a sorority 
project.

o w e  BOARD
As a member of the Officers

Wives Club board she is helping 
plan the Christmas Ball. The 
o w e  Board hosted last Thurs
day’s Hi-Bye Coffee, and Mrs. 
Zylstra was in charge of 
publicity. She works as a “ spot
ter”  at the base spotting new 
officers’ families and gathering 
information about them to see 
that new arrivals are welcomed 
and informed about the base 
and community. She interviews 
three to five new wives a 
month, helping acquaint them 
with their new home.

SOUTHERN WAY
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Mrs. Zylstra prefers a relaxed 
evening meal, a lime to catch 
up on the events of the day 
and chat with her husband. 
During his .service in Vietnam, 
she said that dinnertime was 
when she would miss him most. 
While stationed in Alabama she 
grew to love the leisurely, gra
cious pace and duplicates it in 
her homelife.

w*. f - t
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She has offered recipes that 
she serves often.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

Grape Glaze Ham 
For Tasty Meal
When grape jelly is on hand, 

try this recipe.
GRAPE GLAZED HAM 

5 to 6 pouhd fully-cooked half 
ham (butt end)

Whole cloves 
% cup grape jelly 
2 tbsps. dry sherry 
Cut away brown surface from 

fat on ham; score fat in 
diamond shape. Insert a whole 
clove in each diamond. Place 
on a rack, top fat up, in a 
shallow foil-lined pan; bake in 
a 350-degree oven for 15 to 30 
minutes per pound — depending 
on how dry you like ham.

Remove from oven; take ham 
on rack from pan and remove 
foil and fat. Line pan with clean 
foil and return ham minus rack 
to pan. Mix together the grape 
jelly and sherry; spread over 
ham. Bake in a 425-degree 
oven for 10 minutes to glaze.

Use Spatula

MRS. C, E, ZYLSTRA

Use a wide spatula or a pan
cake turner to remove drop 
cookies from the pans after 
baking. Cool the cookes on wire 
racks.

S A F E W A Y m m y m  un n m
r/

SAVE ON NATIONAL BRANDS SAVE ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Corky loves to plant flowers. You save CASH at Safew ay. . .  No messy, expensive stamps
 ̂to bother with; no troublesome, confusing coupons to handle. 
Compare the convenience! Compare the CASH SAVINGS 
every day when you shop at Safeway!

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

RECIPES

Husband's
Favorites

Tour favoriU brands — Del Monta and Libby, Kellogf, 
Van Camp, Jall-0, ate. —  all of them are here at low 
prices every day. Save pennies, niclcels, dimes on pur> 
chase after purchase. No need to wait for specials. Shop 
when you want to ahop.

Our pricea can bring you tremtndoui aaving on non
foods, tool Check our prices on your favorite orands of
toothpaste, deodorants, cosmetics, headacht remedial end 
other health and beauty aids. Check our Low pricea, too, 
on other non-food items such as Klasses, kitchen tools, 
baby needs and bathroom accessories.

SAVE ON TOP QUALITY MEATS SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS

HOMEMADE BREAD
9'4 cup.s flour 
2 cup.s milk 
1/̂  cup shortening 
1 cup hot water 
Vi cup tepid water 
1 tbsp. sugar 
1 tbsp. salt 
1 pkg. yeast
Scald 2 cups milk, remove 

from heal and melt shortening 
in milk. Add 1 cup hot water 
to milk and cool mixture until 
lukewarm. Combine ^  cup 
tepid water, sugar and yeast 
and let set until it bubbles. To 
lukewarm milk, add 3 cups 
flour and mix until smooth. Add 
yeast mixture to flour and milk 
mixture. Let set until it bubbles, 
then stir. Stir 2 or 3 times in 
an hour.

Put 5 cups flour in another 
bowl. Add yeast mixture, but 
do not stir yeast, before adding 
it to flour Add salt. Mix yeast 
and flour, then work in 1V4 cups 
more flour. Dough should be 
smooth and not stick to fingers. 
Let rise, punch down and let 
rise again. Shape into loaves 
and let rise again. Bake at 400 
degrees until lightly brown, 
about 20 minutes, then bake at 
350 degrees 25 minutes. Makes 
3 loaves.

SKEWERED STEAK 
AND MUSHROOMS 

^  cup Burgundy or Claret 
wine

1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 clove garlic

cup salad oil
2 tbsps. catsup 
1 tsp. sugar
Vi tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. MSG 
i/k tbsp. vinegar 
L, tsp. m irjoram  
1.̂  tsp. rosemary
1 lb. sirloin steak cut in 

squares
12 large fresh mushrooms 

(canned may be used) 
Combine wine. Worcestershire 

sauce, peeled garlic clove, salad 
oil, catsup and spices. Cut meat 
into 2-inch squares. Wash mush
rooms and marinate .steak and 
mushiooms in sauce for 2 
hours. .Alternate meat and 
mushrooms on skewers and 
broil on all sides, basting 
f r e qu e n 1 1 y with remaining 
marinade. Serves 4

BEAN SOUP STOCK
2 qls. cold water
1 meaty ham bone
1 cup chopped celery
2 med. onions, chopped 
1 pkg. small white beans 
Soak beans about 3 hours.

pour off water. Combine all 
ingredients and simmer 4 hours, 
stirring occasionally. Serves S 
Other vegetables may be added 
if desired.

RUM PECAN PIE 
% cup light brown sugar 
% cup butter i j
Ti cup light com  syrup ; 
14 cup rum
3 eggs
% tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup pecans
Cream butter and sugar. Add 

rum and vanilla to corn syrup. 
Add salt to unbeaten eggs. Add 
com  syrup and egg mixture to 
creamed butler and .sugar and 
mix well. Add pecans and pour 
into unbaked 9-inch pie shell. 
L?ke 45 to 50 minutes at 350 
degreco. '

LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY LOW, LOW PRICES EVERY DAY
At Safeway, you gret only USDA Choice Heavy Beef and 
Lamb at Low Pricea Every Day. Thia ii meat graded by 
D.S. Department of Agriculture exrerti: the Choice’ a-c v|#aaa e i i i v a  • w v g  la s -U iV U lO  w A l  r i l  v S  ■ LI 1C  V

grade goes only to meat which if tender, Juicy, flavorful. 
All 'I Safeway meata art trimmed waata-free, and guaran
teed to pleaae or money back I

Ton alwaya get the best and freshest product st your 
Safeway Store. And it’s priced as low as the market 
allows. Our buyers art stationed in every important pro
ducing araa. They buy the best and rush it here. We sell 
it at Low, Low Prices svery day.

Safeway’s own branda, which are offered at additions tg 
our wide selection of national brands, offer some of tha 
biggest saving opportunities. These fine, guaranteed 
brands are made by Safeway, or to our strict specifica
tions. They cost us leas, so we sell them for lest.

im  low  PRICES sPECMis EOERy o m
Tomato Sauce

Hunt'*
Safeway Special I

|1DMAT0 8AU^

8-OX.
Can

Saltines
^ _  Melr«*« Sod« Cracktrt.

Safeway Big Buyl

Margarine
PladmoNt. 

Dtileata Fl«v*r! Big Buyl

Vi-lb.
Potty

C a ts u p
Htekway. Rick Tomata 

Flavor! Big Buyl

14-oz.
Bettk

Sweat and Juicy!

Grapefruit Bold Detergent
Rich In 
Vitamin 'C !
Rafreshing!
Economy 2 0£ .9 9^ ' Bleach

■ Brighter Wash!
(10^ Off Lobe!) 49-01

1 Safeway Speciall Box

White Magic.
Sparkling Whites! Gallon
^feway Big Buyl Plastic

*

' a-... X X

litre Fescy. 
Red Deliclees

istre 3.1b. 
Fascy lag

Golden Bananas 
Red Apples 
Jonathan Apples 
Jui(» Oranges 
Fancy Lemons 
Large Walnuts

Green Cabbage 
Fresh Com

Lerca flimi Heads—Lb.

New FIcrIda 
Crap, ioeb far

Mew CalHerala Crap.
V d U l l l l U v I C r  Celle Wrapped leeb

4-Lb.
Jsica Variety Ref Green Onions 2 far

Oetea . 
Tesgyl Celle '

New Crap.
Ne. 1 Qeality — Lb.

Radishes 
Dried Prunes

Fretb aid Crisp
4-es.
Celles

■reekfait SIsa 2-L 
aerdeeslde Celia

ĵ krhk
. V. ............-V.-x-

Red Potatoes
For A Hearty Meal! 
Full of Energy! 
Economical! 2 0 ^ 8 9 ^

Paper Towels Truly Fine Assorted Colors 175*Ct.
Safeway Big Buy! Roll

Detergent For Dishwashing. White Magic
Safeway Big Buyl

20-OI. 
Rox

Toilet Tissue 4.Rell
A -l. White Safeway Big Buyl Pkg.

$€^< Lo«| Prk^l

French Fries
tB

Pototoof. Scotch Treat 
Convooloiit! Safeway Sptciall —2-Lb. Collo

Bel-air Pizza Specials!— 
^ Cheese 65^ 
ir Pepperoni ur 85^ 
^  Sausage ]ir 75<

Banquet Dinners 
Bel-air Waffles

R«g.
Atsorttd Fkg.

S-et.
d-ceunt Pkg.

m r
Details 

at Sa few a y

S/ Hunt’s
★ Tomato Sauce •»e.i« S.T' 41 <
★ Tomato Pojto 2ct« 33<
★ Tomato Ketchup 
★ Pork & Beans

^  33dSoft)*

Dash Detergent
Powder. I-Lk., 2-«b. 0 4  
WetMd^ FovorlHl foe /  f

Duz Detergent
2-Lb., 7-ei.

Premium Feck lei

Gain Detergent
Powder. 2-Lb., t-«t. 0 0 4  
All PurpoMi Bex O O

Tide XK
Laundry 3-Lk, l-«c. Q 0 4  
Deterganf Box O  O

Thrill Liquid
D.»er,.nt. J2.«. X  1 ^  
For Ditk.fl pl.itit Q  1 ^

Dreft Detergent
Poŵ or. 2-U.. I3-«l P 0 4  
Germaeepfic lot O  O

.4

Bonus Detergent
P̂ ŵ er. Geh 2-Lb., b-Gt. ^  ^  ^ 
Clollitt Cleen! loi O  /  ^

Oxydol Detergent
Powder, 2-Lb., t-oi. 0 0 4  
SperUing Weihei! Box O O

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder. 22-M. Q 0 4  
Gentle to Clofhetl Box O  O

Cascade
Oiikw.ihin, JS-o,. “7  r t  
Dot*r,.n« lo, /
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Holiday-

7-Bi

An elegant way to celebrate 
the holidays is to star a hand
some roast. If beef is traditional 
in the family, there's a standing 
rib roast available in two, three, 
four or five rib sizes.

The ribs of this roast make 
their own rack. The meat is 
simply placed in a shallow pan 
with the rib bones down on the 
pan. Roasting is done in a slow 
oven (325 Degrees F.), with a 
meat thermometer charting the 
way to doneness best liked.

For beef done rare, roast to 
140 Degrees F. For medium, let 
the thermometer register 160 
Degrees F.

E s t i m a t e  approximate 
roasting time for rare at 18 to 
20 minutes per pound for two 
or three rib roasts, 22 to 25 
minutes per pound for roasts 
of the same size cooked medium 
done. Larger roasts require two- 
five minutes less per pound.

Most retailers now offer the 
beef standing rib in compact 
sizes which means that the 
length of the rib bones is 
shorter. This runs from five to 
six inches in this case to

Cranberry 
Bread Is 
Traditional

SERVE RIB ROAFT 
For festive meal

facilitate carving and give more 
meat per serving.

To prepare grapes for gar
nish. brush small clusters of 
green grapes with slightly 
beaten egg white. Sprinkle 
granulated sugar over the 
grapes and allow to dry. Serve 
on sliced, drained pineapple.

Beef standing rib roast may 
be salted before, after or during 
roasting. Salt will penetrate the

Bright, colorful cranberries 
are traditional during the winter 
holidays.

CRANBERRY NUT BREAD
2 cups all-purpose flour, sifted I 
1 cup sugar i
1*̂  Isps. double-acting baking 

powder ;
tsp. Eoda ;

1 tsp. salt I
>4 cup shortening 
% cup orange juice 
1 tbsp. orange rind, grated 
1 egg, well beaten 
1', cup chopped nuts

surface only sUgh.ly, not more
than a quarter of an inch. fjift together flour, sugar,

baking powder, soda and salt. 
Cut in shortening until 
mixture resembles coarse corn- 
meal. Combine orange juice and 
grated rind with well beaten 
egg. Pour all at once into dry 
ingredients, mixing just enough 
to dampen. Carefully fold in 
chopped nuts and cranberries. 
Spoon into greased loaf pan, 
9x5x3 inches.

Clan W ill Welcome Turkey 
The Second Time Around^

-

**■<
‘ '.J

. . *  '

Shape Pan Rolls
To make good looking pan 

rolls, form yeast dough into a 
long roll and cut into equal 
pieces. Roil each piece between 
your palms to shape into a 
smooth ball. The balls may be 
placed close together in a 
square cake pan for baking.

HANDSOME GOLDEN BROWN TURKEY 
Makes fine after-Thanksgiving meals
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a At S^«woy StorM yo« will fiiBcl mryMIaf* prietd low ovory doy. In otir 
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P o rk & B e a n sO ii-u O filf
Ntfhwav. N mIIv l>«v.rlHI M  M

Dog Food
Twia Pat. P .« f  L«v. Itl

Canned Biscuits
Mrt. Wrifkt't.
WtwMt Milk .r  AlitHmllk —

Tomato SoupTam* if**** tTaw. N .«m .
Par A ImMk —10V.-ai.Caa

Wkrraf

WkTfar
u

WkrNr
12p

WkyPar
40p

Wkf ta,'
33p

Enriched Flour
HerreitBlesieefcAH Paryasa —«-Lb. Oaf ■

Cake Mixes O fU
Mn. Wrifkff. AMarta^ —llVi-ai. la i m m

Salad Dressing 
Mellorine
Jayatt. Auarta^ Plaven — */>-»al. Cta. t r

Hormel Chili Large ‘A’ E ^ s
extra Hot. Wifkoat I m m

S*f*w »y Specisll
Ireakfatt O tm t.
Saftw ay Spedall

French Bread
a - 2 7 ^

m t e  Bread 2 9
a ew fer er *le<Mwl.li. lll.sX —IVi-U. Uat

Poll Wroppad. 
Skylark
S *jew *y  Special I

* e * a e r  tr ' l̂afMal.k.

Dairy foodii

Fresh Milk
r  5 3 '

H alf &  H alf W
Lmotoo. OtmIi ond Swootl —Pint Ctn.

Lactma. Low Fat 
DtlielousI Nutritious! 
Safaway Big Buy!

Um
YOUR CHOICl 
OF PATTIRNS

P O K C E L A IN  
F IN E  CH INA
^EXTRAORDINARY

EVENTI

FRUIT DISHES

•mNw4tn tvnrr 
f t  fpntfpy ptprebopo
Ptf llmll

COFFEE SERVER Beverage Glass
•aid. A  c m
Libby. 11-of. Slia T C  T  I
Tampa Datlqa. Haavy lata fo r  ^

Alka-Seltzer
Por RnIM of Hoodnciio
ood UpMf Sfootockl ~2SXf. loHlo

Full Cut.
Comport Trim! 
USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef
(Boneless-ib. 994)

-1̂ :

Pork Chops 
Sliced Bacon 
ffib^eaks 
Rump Roast

Center Cut Rib. 
(Center Cut Loin— Lb. 79f)

Slob. Rindless, 
■reokfost Favorite!

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Reef 
Right for Grilling!

—Lb.

—Lb.

—Lb.

USDA Choieo Grade Heavy Beef 
Guaranteed Qualityl

Smoked Ham
Skaak FarStaa. Waadaffal Plavarl

Whole Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Canned Picnic

★ Skaak HaH. 
lak.d

Pall latt Half

SarlH't Framlam

Campara Laaa 
A Paf CaafaafIGround Chuck 

Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Loin Tip Roast 
Rib Eye Steak

Lew , Low^Meat PrieaaLr-^^.^t^iim

Armour Bacon
a*nMor Star MraCma at -^Sataway

Eckrich Sausage 
Owens Sausage 
Smorgas Pac

—I-U. Hrf.

Palia. 12-ax. I 
Htat a Sariral Pkf. (

Park.
Cea.try Sfyla

Pork Roast
M*taa MH S.wl i.a.l.m. law Md Ttadarl

Lala lad. Flararfall

Fra.k. aawfar 
Sllaad Park Lala

Ickrick. Tatfyl

Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Lunch Meat

Gftidd *A*

Sofowmy Sfkod. ■*FWilo-Flmleete d 
#Maeoreml A Cbmot* WSpleoO 

■AAM Bmof Bolvf n drO^o

.ai« .Mw>: *

FRYERS
Evaryday Low  Price,

(Cut-Up '?r".J.r-u 35<)

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE 'A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

Baking Chickens
34<—u.

Fryar Paris Cot Pram USDA 
iaipactad Orada 'A' Pryarsi

Fryer Thighs .Jalr.Tt -u .63( 
Split Breasts «irii tihe -ib.69< 
Pinwheel Pack;^T'::::;:!:!i;65(

-ay-sN v..s v\-- v .y .y. am 

Mayrai'i-i " ’ Y* -P .v .■ ■ ae .

Sunshine Cookies 
Corn Flakes 
ScotTowels 
Instant Potatoes 
Banana Bread 
Kraft Dinner 
Kraft Dinner 
Miracle W hip  
Clearasil

Yum Tum^fl-ot. Celto 
Sefewny—ll-ot. lax 

AOecoretor or 'AAstortvd—Bio Roll 
Bardtn*i. With lecon Flevor llto*4'/}-oc. Pkf.

fillibwry Mix—IS-oi. Pkf.
Speghftti With Meet Sauce—!9H-at Box 

Deluxe Macaroni CKteto—14>ox. Bax 
Salad Dr««Inq, Krafh-M*oi. Jer 

Whit# Vanithiiif Cfvem—vIB-Of. Tubo

i $ Check These V alued^ ]

Charmin Toilet Tissue
'Awhite or'AAuorftd Colon 4-RoII Pkf. 42<

Albacore Tuna
Solid Whit*. Star-Kist in Spring Water —7*01. Can

Cheer Detergent
Powder. For Hof or Cold Water Wash! -3-Lb., 6-ox.

Joy Liquid
sr5'sst„Di*«i a x  6 1 *

Ivory Liquid
Datarfoat. 22-oa. /C 1 (F 
MiM ta HaaJil FlatHa O  1 ^

O range Juice
Snaw Crap, 12-at. A  Q4 
Frem FlafMa, Fraiaa C*a

7 5 ’

Salvo/Tablets
Pra-MaaiunJ. J4-Ct. ~ 7 04  
CaavaKltntl ^

Bounty Towels
★ Wtiltaor ^ 2-Xal i  Q4 
★ DaeariHd N f . 4 0

Bayer Aspirin
TtblaH. 0 0 4  
Fast Pain RaPiafl Battia O O

IM

/  /

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Nov. 27 and 28, in Big Spring, Texas. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
OCapyriftit ItM, Safaway Start., Incorparatad.
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Traditional Thanksgiving 
feasts provide the occasion for 
family reunions and other 
festive gatherings.

And tradition calls for native 
fruits and vegetables, such as 
sweet potatoes and pumpkins, to 
be served along with that 
popular native American bird 
— the turkey.

With the development of 
mixiern turkey breeds, you can 
now choose among small or 
large turkeys to grace your 
Thanksgiving table. Even if 
your family gathering is rather 
small, you still may want to 
select a large turkey, roast and 
serve it for Thaksgiving dinner. 
Then you can cut the leftover 
turkey from the bone as soon 
as possible, slice the meat and 
portion into packets suitable for 
other mealtime needs.

Wrap the turkey slices in 
freezer paper or foil, label and 
freeze immediately. Follow the 
same procedure with diced 
cooked turkey that you plan to 
use in turkey salad and soups. 

TURKEY RICE SOUP 
4 cups turkey stock 
*4 cup finely diced onion 
% cup diced celery 
^  cup cup diced carrots 
Vn cup rice 
3 tbs^ . fat
3 tbsps. flour
1 cup diced cooked turkey
1 tbsp. chopped parsley
Heat stock to boiling. Add 

vegetables and rice to stock and 
cook slowly. Melt fat, blend in 
flour. Add a little hot stock to 
flour mixture and blend until 
smooth, then stir into soup. Add 
turkey. Cook, stirring con
stantly, for 10 minutes longer. 
Remove from heat and add 
chopped parsley before serving. 
Serves five.

TURKEY GUMBO
2 small onions, diced 
2 tbsps. fat
4 cups turkey broth
2 cups canned tomatoes 
2 cups bits of cooked turkey 
2 tbsps. chopped parsley 
*4 tsp. paprika
2 cups cooked rice 
4 cups cooked okra

. Cook onion in fat until tender 
but not brown. Add broth, 
tomatoes, okra, turkey, parsley 
and paprika. Heat and simmer 
for 10 minutes. Taste for 
.seasoning. Add cooked rice. 
Heat and serve. Makes four to 
six servings.
CREAM OF TURKEY SOUP
1 cup finely diced celery 
Vi cup minced onion
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 
>4 cup flour
2 cups turkey broth 
2 cups milk
1 cup grated fresh carrots
1 cup finely chopped cooked 

turkey
2 tbsps. chopped parlsey 
Salt and p ep^ r
Saute celery and onion about 

five minutes in butter until soft 
but now brown. Remove from 
heat, add flour and blend 
thoroughly. Add broth and milk 
all at once. Stir until thick and 
smooth. Add carrots and turkey 
meat. Cook about 10 minutes. 
Season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Garnish with chopped 
parsley. Makes six servings.

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

By Ted Hatfield
LET’S PLAY A 

FURNITURE QUIZ
E v e r y -  

body likes to 
play q u i z  
games so this 
w e e k  we 
thought y o u  
might enjoy 
p l a y i n g  a 
“ f u r n i- 
ture and dec
orating quiz” , and see how 
well you can do.
1. Who is the Chippendale 

chair named for?
2. What does “ c h a i s e  

lounge”  mean when you 
translate it from the 
French?

3. What does “ cabriole” 
mean?

4. Why do we use the 
term “ boy”  when we 
speak of a high-boy.

5. What is a “ frieze” ,
6. Who was America’s first 

great furniture designer? 
Answers;

1. Thomas Chippendale, an 
18th century EnglLsh fur
niture designer.

2. Literally, “ long chair” .
3. A furniture leg that 

curves out and t h e n  
tapers in.

4. The word comes from 
the French “ haut bois” 
which means high wood.

5. A decorative strip at the 
top of a wall or around 
a mantel, etc.

6 Duncan Phyfe.
So much for our ques

tions today. How many did 
you get right? When it 
comes to furniture shop
ping, there’s no question 
where to go. Come see us! 
We’ll look forward to visit
ing with you.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

907 Johnson 
Dial 217 S3N
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A Dev^^hn For Today . . .
In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ give thanks every 

day for evervthing to our God and Father. (Ephesians 5:20, 
NEB)

PRAYER; Our Father, we thank Thee for our daily 
bread, and for life-giving water that we so often take for 
granted.

• (From the ‘Upper Room’)

\
V

Capacity For Thanksgiving
What is your capacity for Thanks

giving?
The degree of our Thanksgiving is 

the value we put on our relationship 
with one another Pinch it down, and 
.self-centeredness takes over; open it 
wide, and love flows out in terms 
of active compassion for mankind.

Our ability to be thankful is a 
mirror of our very souls. It reflects 
our inner attitudes not only toward 
the source of all goixlness and toward 
others, but almost as important, 
toward ourselves. If we can think in 
terms only of ourselves, of the 
material pos.sessions and things which 
afford us satisfaction of our desires, 
of conveniences and confort which 
give us pleasure, then we are inclined 
to shut out the rest of the world. 
Moreover, we are persuaded that our 
own good fortune is a personal

creation.
Conversely, the yearning of a heart 

to express gratitude is one of the 
mo.st noble of virtues. It is a confes
sion that the individual is not self- 
sufficient and that he recognizes that 
blessings flow from outside his own 
being. It is an expression of humility, 
and out of humility issues humanity, 
and the sincere expression of concern 
for others. True thankfulness is more 
than a confession and a recitation; 
it simply cannot be contained in 
words.

Finally, Thanksgiving calls for 
praise. It is a positive approach to 
life and overcomes the negativism 
which has afflicted our generation, 
perhaps even more than it has others 
before it. And in our exhaltation, we 
find ourselves in touch with God and 
in communication with His children.

New And 'Simplified'
With characteristic optimism. In

ternal Revenue Service has in
troduced another new, simplified 
Form 1040 for income tax returns.

Last year’s “ simplified”  1040 
b r o u g h t  howls of complaints, 
numerous mistakes and late filings. 
It was a “ package”  with many pages 
of figures and confusing instructions. 
The new form has been reduced from

,32 to 24 pages and separated in
struction from the forms.

We hope the new package is indeed 
simpler and easier to handle. 
However, it may be a disadvantage 
to the IRS. Last year many taxpayers 
were so angry at the form they took 
almost no notice of the size of the 
tax bite.

A n d r e w  T u l l y
More Money For The Military

WASHINGTON — One way to ea.se 
u n e m p l o y m e n t ,  perhaps the 
Democrats’ strongest weapon against 
the Nixon administration, is to spend 
more money for military needs, and 
recent developments indicate that the 
Pre.sident is prepared to do just that.

There is at least a coincidence 
involved in Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Laird’s announcement that 
•‘ i n e v i t a b l e  upward pressures”  
suggest a boost in the Pentagon’s 
budget next year and Nixon’s avowed 
program to set the nation’s economy 
in order by election year 1972. Nixon 
would not be the first Pre.sident to In
dulge in such pump-priming and in
creasing defense spending is the most 
logical ploy, for a variety of rea.sons.

MILITARY PURCHASES and pay
raises provide money for a lot of 
people. Industry benefits, and so do 
Its workers. Banks get richer lending 
working capital to industry. More 
defense spending helps unrelated 
businesses, down to the last boutique, 
becau.st more money is in circulation. 
Then there is the pork barrel aspect. 
Members of Congress from states that 
have been hit hard by defense cut
backs are eager to get their con
stituents off the unemployed rolls, and 
they have votes to exchange with 
colleagues for projects dear to their 
colleagues’ hearts.

ACTUAL SPENDING for fiscal 1971 
is estimated now at $73 6 billion The 
Pentagon wants $77 billion for fiscal 
1972, but might settle for $74 5 billion. 
It might not have to settle for this 
les.ser figure, because Laird, an old 
Congressional hand, has touched a 
sensitive Congressional nerve by 
threatening to close more bases in 
this country and fire more employes

B i l l y  G r a h a m

Do vou believe that the world 
will get better and better until 
we arrive at Utopia’’ H P 
Although we should do our best to 

improve conditions in the world we 
live in. and should not discourage 
scientific advancement, the Bible 
teaches that a man-made Utopia is 
an idle dream. Human history bears 
out the fact that intellectual develop
ment and spiritual development are 
not one and the same. In speaking 
of the “ last days,”  the Bible says 
that knowledge will increase, but that 
faith in God will decline. It asks the 
question; “ When the Son of man 
tomes will he find faith on the 
earth?”

The difficulty is this; the more 
knowledgeable men become, the less 
they are inclined to rely upon the 
grace of God, and the more self- 
sufficient they become. This needn’t 
be true, for many men of towering 
intellect are Christians. But it is too 
often true, and the rank and file are 
inclined to equate knowledge with 
unbelief, and faith with ignorance. 
But the Bible incites men to wisdom: 
to the pursuit of both knowledge and 
.spiritual wisdom. They needn’t be 
divorced from each other. But too 
often they are, and because they are, 
in spite of our knowledge, with all 
the good things science gives us, the 
world will get progressively worse: 
until Christ comes, and He will bring 
the perfect society.

unless more money is forthcoming.

AS OTHER PRESIDENTS have 
discovered, boosting the military’s 
budget gives the economy a shot in 
the arm from which the effects are 
felt quickly, and that’s what is 
needed. However, such pump-priming 
flies in the face of Richard Nixon’s 
oft-cited proposition that the way to 
fight inflation is to cut government 
spending.

Spending more undoubtedly will 
ease unemployment, but there is that 
pesky inflation to consider. It is still 
with us, and all efforts so far have 
failed to cool the high cost of living. 
Unless Richard Nixon has become a 
sudden magician, it is hard to see 
how he can combat inflation by 
boosting the military’s budget.

MOREOVER, as Laird has pointed 
out, even if the Pentagon holds the 
line next year — that is, schedules 
no new purchases — its expenses .still 
will be higher because prices keep 
going up, and new pay raises for 
the military are already .scheduled.

This is, I fear, one of those 
situations in which the poor taxpayer 
can’t possibly win. And the Pentagon 
does have a ca.se. There are, as Laird 
noted, some urgent requirements 
which have been too long deferred 
from the viewpoint of national 
.security. It is generally admitted in 
high military circles that the Soviet 
Union now Ls stronger than the U S. 
in both conventional war forces and 
some areas of nuclear hardware, 
notably land-based missiles.

I.AIRD HAS NEVER been a scare 
peddler, and he must be taken 
.seriously when he says that unle.ss 
an agreement with the .Soviet Union 
to limit strategic weapons can be 
worked out, the U S. will have no 
alternative but to develop co.stly new 
deterrent systems. That would he 
a little harder to sell to a peace-con
scious Congress than the pork-barrel 
bit about base closing.

(DIstributKl by McNougbl Syndicote, Inc.)

What Others Say
New Mexico has a problem which 

most of the other states, including 
Texas, might well envy. The state, 
for the second year in a row, has 
too much money on hand.

The “ problem”  arose when the 
legislature, anticipating a pinch in 
school funds, raised income tax rates 
for 1969. The pinch never developed 
because a previously enacted revenue 
program took care of the funds.

The revenue program reappraised 
property, reform ^ tax collections and 
increa.s^ ihe state sales tax. The new 
income taxes weren’t needed, but the 
legislature voted last January to keep 
the new rates. It also voted a partial 
refund of 1969 taxes.

Even after the refund. New Mexico 
will have a cash balance of $18 
million at the end of the current fiscal 
year. Of the surplui $9 million will 
go into reserve. When the legislature 
meets next January it will have to 
figure out how to spend the extra 
cash.

Texas has no such “ difficulty.”  
When the Texas Legislature meets in 
January it will be faced with a 
problem of raising millions in new 
money to meet ever-increasing ex
penditures.

-S A N  ANTONIO NEWS
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STILL SO MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR

J o h n  C u n n
Where Do We Go From Here?

NEW YORK (AP) -  Official 
optimism about the economy, 
especially that it is responding 
to anti-inflation efforts, now has 
no more power to inspire Amer
icans than the single note of a 
tin whistle.

True, the administration can 
marshal some esoteric data to 
support its claims, but the pre
ponderance of pocketbook evi
dence reaching the public is 
very dismal. Prices are rising, 
buying power falling. And jobs 
are being lo.st.

In business, in labor unions, in 
the great research foundations, 
on campu.ses, in kitchens and in 
the very federal offices from 
which come those calm a.ssur- 
ances that trends are favorable, 
the same questions are asked;

Where do we go from here? 
Why is it that price increases 
not only persist but show signs 
of getting worse? What new 
weapons can be brought into 
battle? How dra.stically must 
admuiLstration p o l i c y  be 
changed?

Throughout its 23 months in 
office. Ihe administration has 
relied on a .sort of textbook atti
tude toward the problems, put
ting its faith in fiscal and mone
tary policies as the two levers 
that worked the economic ma
chine.

It has been willing during this 
time to take much criticism, be- 
caase such measures work slow
ly and cannot always be defend
ed. It abjured more direct ac
tion. It renounced cajolery, 
pleas or threats to labor and 
management.

Now. shockingly, it has wound 
up with the worst of all situa
tions: rising prices and rising 
unemployment. Somehow, the 
old rules that have been relied 
upon .so c-Oiiipletely are not hold
ing up

So. Many have felt the trade
off to be too primitive a weap
on against inflation; now they 
find it doesn’t always work ei
ther.

From various directions now 
the adminLstration is being 
urged to intervene more direct
ly in the economy by using its 
prestige and its educational and 
communicative powers to help 
avert inflationary wage and 
price situations.

The Committee for Economic 
Development is the latest to 
suggest an “ incomes policy”  in

the form of voluntary wage and 
price guideposts. It’s wage-price 
policy subcommittee is made up 
of very high ranking executives 
and financial officers.

The administration has stead
fastly refrained from embracing 
such proposals, however, seem
ingly believing such action 
would violate the purity of a 
marketplace in which supply 
and demand has historically 
been the determinant of prices.

But that purity was violated 
long ago. The Federal Reserve 
limits interest rates. The De
partment of Agriculture limits 
farm production. Fair trade 
laws regulate prices. And min- 
imums affect wages and utility 
charges.

Industry is being called upon 
every day to show more respon
sibility, a greater social con
science and more activity in the 
public interest, especially re
garding environment and safe
ty. Is inflation so different?

One suggestion now circulat
ing is that the tax sy.stem be 
used to enforce wages and 
prices that are noninflationary. 
Under this plan, companies and 
unions would be penalized for 
damaging the economy by con
tributing to inflation.

Whatever move is taken, it 
seems quite likely that the ad
ministration will be forced into 
a more active posture regarding 
wages and prices.

H a l  B o y l e
Christmas Reruns

Bv CYNTHIA LOWRY
(Sub$tinitlnf Hr Hal BayM)

NEW YORK (AP) -  As Santa 
Claus climaxed all those 
Thank.sgiving Day parades, tele
vision moved swiftly into its an
nual epidemic of jingle bells, 
cornflake snow and pink
cheeked carolers.

The Christmas season, howev
er, really started early this fall. 
Tim Conway probably was first, 
presenting his Yuletide program 
before the folks at home even 
thought about winterizing their 
barb^ue equipment. A few 
weeks later, one of the cosmet
ics companies had St. Nick 
peering through a window, an 
early fall suggestion that list
making time was at hand.

But the networks and spon
sors really buckle down to the 
business of Christmas before to
day’s turkey becomes hash. To 
the networks, the holiday means 
additional sponsors; to the view
ers. it will mean an eruption of 
special programs.

Between now and Christmas 
Eve, there will be 25 specials, 
including eight reruns of holi- 
day-gaited programs which 
have become—or are on the 
way to becoming—what the net
work press departments call 
“ classics.”

The range of new prime-time 
shows is wide, from ABC’s “ To

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Then She Said She Wouldn't Marry Him—

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son, 
24, became engaged to a lovely 
girl, 20. I had never met her, 
ami we traveled there for the 
engagement party.

The girl was just wonderful 
to us — but the day of the 
party I didn’t .see her at all. 
(We had stayed at her home 
at her father’s insistence.)

She locked her.self in her 
room all day, not even leaving 
it to eat. I tried to talk to her 
and she said she just wanted 
to be alone.

I mentioned this depression to 
her father who said she had 
bwn  ̂ depressed since her 
mother’s death some months 
before, and that she is under 
a doctor’s care for a break
down she had three years 
earlier. The father said she had 
schizophrenia.

'The same night, in front of 
all the guests, she .said she had 
decided again.st Ihe engagement 
but that she loves my son 
dearly.

I asked my .son to forget 
about her immediately, but he 
insists 1 3 loves her and she was 
just upset with all the excite
ment.

The following week she 
decided she wanted to be 
married immediately, and they 
had taken out a license and had 
blood tests. Now she doesn’t see 
him at all and said she doesn’t 
intend to get married and leave 
her home and family.

The last time my son called 
me, he said she would change 
her mind again and they would' 
be married before the licen.se 
expires. Please send me all the 
literature you have on schi
zophrenia. —Mrs. G.R.

You’d have quite a freight bill 
if I sent you the section of my 
library on mental illnfess. But 
please don’t take this as a 
facetious remark, for your son 
has a serious problem.

When the girl has had a 
“ breakdown,”  and is still under 
a doctor’s care (a psychiatrist, 
no doubt) for three years, she’s 
more than “ just up%t with all 
the excitement.”

I have much respect for the 
girl’s father, since he told you 
frankly that his daughter has 
.schizophrenia. I suspect that he 
insisted that you stay at his 
house on purpose — so you and

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Running One Style Behind

One thing I know for sure — I’ll 
never be a trend setter. It seems as 
though I’m always one step behind 
th|e times. ;

IT CAN BE awfully frustrating at 
times — like when the “ in”  thing 
is to have long, straight hair, and 
I’m wearing mine short and curly. 
By the time my hair has grown long 
and straight (and believe.me, when 
it’s long it’s straight) everyone else 
has gone back to the short, curly 
look.

WHEN I WAS younger I watched 
all those corny musicals about the 
poor working girl with the million 
dollar wardrobe designed by Christian 
Dior. I could hardly wait to grow 
up so I could wear all those yards 
and yards of flowing chiffon and-or 
long, slinky dresses casually topped 
with a mink or ermine (defending on 
the mood) cape. By the time I got 
old enough to handle all those yards 
and yards of ruffles without falling 
flat on my face, simplicity was the 
style.

I COULD hardly wait to get to 
college where the girls all wore coor

dinated sweater and skirts to class, 
floor-length formal gowns to dances 
and suits t<f footbaU games. My entire 
college wardrobe was obsolete before 
I ever got there. A couple of pairs 
of bluejeans and several sweatshirts 
were all I really needed. Even the 
parties were casual — pajama danas 
(how informal can you get) and hobo 
parties.

IT WOULD BE nice to be a career 
woman and wear all those neat 
dresses with matching coats and have 
a closetful of charming little after-five 
dresses, I thought.

So what happened. Right off some
one invented the formal pants suit 
for women. The right thing to wear 
to a party was a gold lame pants 
suit with sandals.

AND NOW they’re even fringing on 
my basic black work dress. It’s per
fectly acceptable for women to wear 
pants suits to work.

I just want to know one thing — 
what do I do with tho.se silver- 
sequined, pointed-toe shoes in my

-JEAN-FANNIN

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The U.N. And Communist China

All the World’s Children”  pro
duced in collaboration with UN
ICEF, which will launch the 
season Friday night Nov. 27, to 
comedy or variety hours star
ring John Wayne, NBC, Nov. 29; 
Dick Van Dyke, NBC. Dec. 6. 
and Petula Clark, ABC. Dec. 9.

NBC has found a new-to-TV 
“ Winnie the Pooh”  cartoon to 
show Nov. .30. CBS will devote 
90 minutes to the finals of “ Miss 
Teen-Age America”  on Dec. 12. 
Johnny Carson will have some 
fun with the Golden Age group 
on Dec. 7 with NBC’s “ Sun City 
Scandals.”

ABC, scheduling a full even
ing of specials Dw. 9, will have 
another of Gene Kelly’s “ Chang
ing Scene”  shows, and later will 
introduce writer George Plimp
ton demonstrating what it’s like 
to play a heavy in a film. NBC 
will broadcast Bing Crosby’s 
new Christmas show on Dec. 16 
and ABC has a special Dec. 18 
starring Smoky Robinson.

Reruns include “ The Grinch 
Who Stole Christmas,”  “ A Char
lie Brown Christmas,”  “ Frosty 
the Snowman”  and “ J. T .”  on 
CBS; “ Rudolph the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer,”  “ The Littlest An
gel.”  “ Hans Brinkc.”  and “ The 
Little Drummer Boy”  on NBC. 
All are scattered through the 
December schedule in early 
viewing hours for the children.

WASHINGTON — While the 
American people have been reading 
in recent days about the efforts of 
backers of Red China to obtain a 
seat in the United Nations for the 
Peking regime, the administration 
lost an opportunity to tell the world 
what the real issue happens to be. 
On the ballot this year for the admis
sion of Red China, there were 51 affir
mative votes in the General 
Assembly, with 49 against and 25 
abstentions. This was a majority for 
Peking but not the necessary two- 
thirds.

ALL THROUGH the discussions of 
the last several weeks about the up
coming vote, the United States 
remained virtually silent. The fact 
that it is opposed to the admission 
of Red China is well known, but the 
mystery is why the Washington 
government did not speak out and 
disclose what Red China has done 
in the past seven years as an adver
sary of the United States in Southeast 
Asia. The Communist Chinese have 
sent to the North Vietnamese arms 
and supplies and have provided other 
forms of assistance in carrying on 
the war. The Peking government has 
been responsible for the loss of 
numerous American lives in Vietnam. 
It continues to support North Vietnam 
and, along with the Soviet Union, 
prevents a peace agreement from 
being reached.

UNDER THESE circum.stanc€s. is 
a government entitled to admission 
in the U.N.? Should Peking be given 
the seat of Nationalist China in the 
face of Red China’s encouragement 
of agression by Red China against 
South Vietnam and the help given 
attacks on troops of the United 
States?

Surely the defense Department and 
the American intelligence services 
have plenty of information about the 
part that Red China has played in 
the Vietnam war from the beginning.

It has helped to block the attempts 
of the South Vietnamese people to 
maintain their independence.

THE CHARTER of the United 
Nations states as one of its purposes: 
“ To develop friendly relations among 
nations based on respect for the 
principle of equal rights and self- 
determination of peoples.”

Most countries throughout the world 
know that Red China has played a 
military role in Southeast Asia. Yet 
the mobilization of 51 votes in favor 
of its admission to the U.N. is in 
a sense a blow at America policy 
in Southeast Asia. It indicates that 
many of the nations are not concerned 
with what Red China has done and 
that the misdeeds of the Communist 
regime in Peking are being 
disregarded.

FORTUNATELY, it had been 
decided that a two-thirds vote was 
necessary for peking to get a seat 
in the U.N. But the fact that an actual 
majority was lined up — something 
that has not happened in the previous 
19 times the question has ari.sen — 
is an ominous piece of news, piarticul- 
arly for the small count ires of the 
world, so many of which helped to 
make up the 51 votes that went to 
the Peking side last week. For if 
the principle of self-determination is 
abandoned, might will seem to make 
right and ambitious govenunents will 
feel free to take over other counties 
without fear of interference.

THE VIETNAM CONFLICT may
seem to many people to be an irre
levant war, but actually it involves 
a matter of major importance to the 
future of world peace. Unle.ss nations 
are able to get the help of free coun
ties when they are victims of aggres
sion or when they are threatened with 
invasion by imperialistic govern
ments. they cannot retain their in
dependence The United Nations then 
becomes meaningless as a protector.

(Copyright, 1970, Puttlishcri-Holl Snydicotf)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
London: Affluent, Fresh, Pleasant

your son would see what the 
situation is. It must have been 
a hard choice for him to make. 
He mu.st be a man of sensitive 
integrity.

The fact is that schizophrenia 
is one of the most difficult of 
emotional, or shall we say 
mental, illnesses to treat.

Schizophrenics can be lovely 
people, can be highly intelligent, 
but they are struggling with 
emotional problems that are 
most baffling, to themselves as 
well as to others.

These people, like anyone 
else, want friendship and under
standing. (So, in this case, does 
her father, I dare say.)

It might be unkind for your 
son just to walk out of her life, 
but in the longer view, it might 
be even more unkind to her if 
your son married her in a 
moment when she was willing. 
Marrying — and leaving home 
— might be more pressure than 
she could tolerate.

I think the least your son can 
do, in fairness to everyone. Is 
to go slow, perhaps talk to the 
girl’s father, and. if he is 
willing, talk to Û e girl’s doctor.

LONDON -  Nearly a week of 
torrential rain has ended. The gar
bage strike is a fading memory. 
Walking across London is a pleasant 
excursion in a great city that in this 
interval looks fresh, green, tidied up 
with the plague of strikes and infla
tion nowhere evident to the stroller.

Affluence is in the air, restrained, 
taken for granted, smart as the newly 
painted balconies with their still
flowering window boxes. The Rolls 
Royces, the Bentleys go gleaming 
past. In Grosvenor Square even the 
American Embassy, once so derided 
for its austere, un-English facade and 
its great flaring eagle, has managed 
to take on the coloration of the neo- 
Georgian and late Victorian en
vironment.

IN THE STRAND, in Pall Mall and 
St. James’s Street those strongholds 
of the Establishment, the clubs with 
the great names dedicated to 
masculine superiority, have a solid, 
secluded look as though nothing had 
changed.

In Picadilly the early dark has 
come down. On the Uluminated front 
of Fortnum and Mason’s mechanized 
golden Christmas angels are playing 
viols and blowing trumpets. 'The big 
department stores have broken out 
with Christmas trees strung with 
colored lights.

FARTHER ALONG where the 
theaters flash out their wares the 
hippies crowd the walks. Every kind 
of bizarre dress — Indians, Russian 
Cossacks, coats of fur that no animal 
would own up to, sloppy jeans, long 
hair — this is the masquerade of 
the young everywhere. They seem 
brash, full of their own importance, 
yet g ( ^  natured enough.

Then into Trafalgar Square where 
Lord Nelson Ml his column was the 
sign and symbol of empire, the victor 
in the sea battle that sealed the 
beginning of the century of Pax 
Britannica. Tonight the fountains 
catch the light, the crowds are as 
free as birds, the illuminated facade 
of the National Gallery has an an
cient, reassuring look.

THE HOMEWARD RUSH has

begun. On a Friday evening the lines 
of stalled traffic extend for blocks, 
the escape for the long weekend, the 
.sacTed weekend. But not a honk, 
hardly a beep. Courtesy, civility, 
patience, patience, patience. This is 
the rule, the almost universal rule, 
which makes like on this crowded 
island not just tolerable but pleasant, 
agreeable.

Whitehall has a night i me look, the 
big, square government buildings 
emptied. In Downing Street two 
bobbies chat amiably before the door 
of No. 10 and across the narrow street 
a half-dozen people, visitors from the 
provinces, stand looking for a while 
as though they expected the Prime 
Minister to come out at any moment.

THE FACE of Big Ben shining high 
in the tower is as permanent, as 
reassuring as the moon, and the 
sound as it strikes the hours is part 
of the world we want to believe in 
— those broadca.sts when London was 
burning and Churchill came on 
preceded by Big Ben’s authentic 
voice.

The harsh critics at home and 
abroad talk about Little England, 
about unwillingness to work, about 
cradle-to-the-grave security, about 
lack of incentives. But it happens in 
this interval to be the pleasantest city 
in the world, and civilized is the word 
for it.
(Copyright, 1970, United Feofure Syndicote, Inc.)

Blind Graduate
DENVER (AP) — Among graduates 

receiving de^ees at Regis College 
was Meryl Ries of Denver, who has 

blind since birth. His mother 
helped him by reading books and 
other documents on tapes to which 
he listened for his class assignments.

Replaces Set
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) - -  The 

b r e ^ w a y  republic of Rhodesia has 
d e v i ^  its own set of .30 honors and 
awards to replace those of British 
origin. The Victoria Cross, the h i S  
British ^ a l .  is being Succeeded 
of Valor ® Grand Cross

»
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This is the time and 

Big Spring is the place 

to do your Santa 

Clausing early and '"Wrap 

^  up Christmas'" to perfection 

for everyone on your list.

Half the fun of Christmas is 

choosing gifts that will bring the 

greatest joy to those you love.

And you'll never find a better place and 

time than right here, right now!

I*Your Big Spring Stores are all a-brim 

with wonderful gifts to suit every 

age,-taste, and pocketbook. Their 

selections are now at their very 

p eak.. . to make your choosing 

easier, better.

^  Come see. You'll agree. . .  this 

y ) is  the town with the Christmas
inf

^  spirit and the gifts 

to match.



Nolen ClKifin, clinrlor of piib 
111 woi'l-s. said tiHiay lie wanted 
to remind |XMiple who normal!.' 
have >;arbajje piekiip on I'hiirs 
da\s  that no eolleeiions will Ix' 
made ltHla.\. lull carhaije on 
toda.v's routes will Ik' lollected 
.Monday.

('halm e.xptaiiiod that sani 
tation department erews nor
mally work a half day on 
hohduNs, but in the liylit of a 
l i t '  eomm^s^loll deeision to j;i\e 
e:ty employe^ a liolida.' I'rida.' 
be decided to have the eollce- 
tion crews lake off all of today, 
and work a regular day Friday, 
lie said this arrani'einont 
,'hould 1)0 more efficient since 
only one route will l)o affected 
bv the holiday.

School Requests 
Financial Aid
SW FKTWATFR -  Bill Peve- 

bou.se and Bill Beasley of the 
Texas State Technical In.stitule 
appeared l)efore the city com
mission Wedne.sday and re- 
(imvsted financial assistance of 
JsOO per month for the next six! 
months prior to the TSTI 
foundation receiving assistance! 
from the .state next fall.

Commissioners voted to give; 
the assistance to the school 
provided it is needl'd before the 
>tate funds arrive

In other action the city agreed 
to go into joint ownership of 
the old Safeway Building to be 
used by the Nolan County 
Museum Initial cost will be 
.MOOfl plus {150 per month 
ojx'rating cost

The county has not announced 
whether it will go into the 
ownership plan or not.

Webb Employe 
Can Be Thankful

Francisco Bustamante, Stan
ton. a civilian employe at Webb 
AFB, can be thankful for one 
thing today — that he didn’t 
have mon* in his billfold w-hen 
he left it in the glove compart
ment of his parked car.

His billfold was taken Wedne.s
day from his car which was 
parked on the north off-base 
parking lot .\ixording to Busta
mante, the wallet contained 
nothing but his driver’s lic-ense 
and some identification.

The theft was reported today 
to the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Oflice.

Father Charged 
With Child Assault

Aggravated assault charges 
were filed Wednesday night 
auaiiis' Mfn'd B (Ireen, 710-A 
Willia ill connection with the 
iH’ating of his daughter, Teresa,
-

Police airested (Ireen at the 
Webb AFB guardhouse, and 
were to transfer him to county 
jail tiHlay Ten'sa was treated 
■'t Hie Webb AFB Hospital and 
released

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Central tHmilKolion orronoed alpXa 
htOrallv wlHi tub clottllicaOant lltltd 
unOor tocb:
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«F\TAI,S .....................
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RATES
WANT AD

M I M M l ’M f l l A R G F  
15 W O R D S  
E R R O R S

PItast nollfv ut el any trrert ol 
enre We connal bt retDontlDM Mr 
m ort beyond tbe llril doy.

CANCELLATIONS 
PAYMENT

II your ad It cancelled belore expire 
Hon, you oro ebaroed only (or actuol 
number ol days II ran.

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to counl nomo. oddrett end 
olMine number II Included In your od.)

1 day ............... t1 Sb-ltc word
1 doyi ............... 1 IS—ISc word
]  days ............... 3 Ob-Mc xrord
4 days ...............  1 4S—33c word
5 days ...............  3.73-tSC word
4 doyt ............... 4.3b-3lc word

SPACE RATES
Opon Ralo ..................  31.M par M.
1 Inch Dally ............ 317 M par man.

Conloct Wont Ad Dooarlmonl 
For Olhtr Relat

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weekday edillen—1(;M d m. 
Somt Day

For Sunday edlllon—Noon 
Soturdey

SPACE ADS
For weekdoy editlan,

PRECEDIMO DAY13:04 A M 
For Sunday eciltlan, 

Friday
13:33 A.M.

Adi ore chorped purely oi on ocrom- 
modotlon, and payment It due 'mmo- 
diolely upon receipt o( bill. Ccrloln 
types ol odi ore tli Icily coth-bi od- 
vance.
The oubllihert reoerve the iMdit to 
edit, clottify or releci any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The HeioM 0001 not knowingly ac
cept HeIpWenled Adt thot fndlrole 

preterence booed on lox uniats a 
bono Ikto occupotlonal quollllcallen 
makes It kiwtui to tpoclly mole or 
lemolo.
Nelthor does The Heroid knowingly 
occipt Help Wonted Ads that Indl 
cote 0 pielerence bated on ogo trom 
employert covorod by the Age Olt- 
crlmlnollon In Employinent Art.
Mero Ifdormatlon on those moltors 
may bt oblalnad horn Itw Wogo- 
Hour Olllco In the U.S. Depoitmont 
ol Labor.

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PRUPKRTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontogs — 100 (set. 
WssI 4lh ond GaIvstton. Coll 267-0253.
3000 SQUARE FEET—300 loot frontogs. 
ample poiklng. 109 Wright Sheet. Call 
2673251.
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

THE SMART AND 
PRACTICAL ROUTE. 

SORT OUT AND 
OFFER FOR SALE 
THE MANY STILL  

UNUSED ITEMS 
WHICH YOU HAVE 

AROUND YOUR 
HOUSE.

TO FIND A CASH 
BUYER FOR THESE 
ITEMS, JUST DIAL 

263-7331 
AND PLACE  

A LOW COST 
FAST ACTING  

HERALD WANT-AD

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

H O M E
I I A l  I S T A T I

263 4663103 Permian Bldg.

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Wtokonds
Lw  Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

LOVE A FIREPLACE??
Thij ex. Irg. den with sott pooelMng 

hot lin The kit. hos plenty coblneti.
elec bit Ins, and room lor dining. 3 Irg 

limy.bdimi. 2 prolly baths, sop. ulllTl

Knife-Wielding 
Man Seeks Ride

WATCH THE SMALL FRY 
TO SCHOOL

j Lovely new carpet Ihioughout the 4 
Ibdtmi. Ilvden. 3 baths, walk In closelt, 
dbl. g a r  , loan estob.

EQUITY BUY
3750. 373 mo, loon bal tS.SOO, for this 
lorge 2 bdrms home, large oot-ln kit, 
corpeted, ott gar, (erKtd.
COMFORTABLE LIVING
In this weU-desIgned 3 bdrms brick home, 
lamlly room with fireploce, good kit, 
bullt-ln oven range, dbl gar. Equity buy, 
coll for appt.
A NICE BRICK
In College Park under $15X100. 3 bdrms, 

.fo r  
It yoi

will be 3120. Appt only.
carprt, formal living rm. kit with dining,

mfsalt gar. If you assume old loan your pmti

SQ FT ’THEN MORE SQ FT
rooms to sport. 4 or 5 bdrms, prietd un
der 34JOO. Shown by appt only.
SQUARE FT WITH QUALITY
5 corpeted bdrms, baths with dressing ta
bles, family rm with firepi, kitchen com
plete In every way — even a view of a 
mountain. TOP LOCATION, don't wait.
A MONEY MAKING DUPLEX
with furniture, 6 Irg rooms, good carpet, 
3150 Income per mo, t7J00 total.
(2) — Irg 2 bdrm, dining rm, corpot, 
utility rm, rents for $75. Furnished . . .
(3) — ex-Irg 4 rooms, total $3,250.
1ST PMT FEB 1, 1971
but move In eorller on one of Ihest, 3 
bdrms, carpeted, pretty kit, 33X100 . . . 
12) — 3 bdrms, I'/b baths, carpet, kit with 
bullt-lns, fenced yard, ott gar . . .
(1) —  Cleon ond neat 2 bdrm, lust point 
cd, lust dosing cost, sec now . . .
14) — 3 bdrms, lorge kit and dining, little 
cosh and P.l.T.I. $75 approx.
(51 — re done 3 bdrms, den, carpet, kit 
and dining, low In price, Eost.
15 MINUTES OUT

Listing \ .

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of ciNtpcration between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent w  
a scries of agcnls. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access toithe Hstings of ail Realtors who pnrticijjate. (8). Current m ark«(2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to)the Hstings....... ........... ........ ......^--------- . - • . . . .
information, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and in fo rm ^
(4). Negotiations are carried on under rules of p ro i^ u re  designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public white 
extending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
2101 Scurry 263-2591 <
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos

CALL

267-2529

MIDWAY 2STORY -  brick, 5 bdrm», 
den lirtpl, form dining, completely 
carpeted, Irg dec kit, dbl gar, i-ocre. 
Estob loon, $152 mo.
LOOK, LOOK — 2 bdrm home, 1612 
Settles, paved street, for only $2500 
total, 3300 down, $50 mo.
OWNER LEAVING 4 bdrmi, 2</k 
baths, huge den, fIrepI, dbl gor. Re- 
qulret small down If you quality. 
BUY NOW — 2 bdrms, gar, lovely yd, 
real nice. Priced for quick sole, 36000. 
GOLIAD SCH DIST — 3 bdrms, brick, 
bit-lns, corpdod, 3350 dwn, $100 mo.
PANORAMIC VIEW — lovdy spacious

Ini3 bdrms, 146 baths, diessfng room, 
living don, right for enteitolnlng,
flre^, boout alec ' "  '  
storage.

kit, 2 car gar, oodles

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
310 WEST 20th STREET 
3 bdrm. rock house, control heat, 
hardwood floors, fireploce—also 3 
rooms and bath, furnished—good In
come—all for 37000.
KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bed
rooms, 146 baths, 14x20 ft living room, 
separate den, lovdy entrance, at
tached garage, fenced, nice yard.
BRICK — Washington Ploce —
3 bdrm, 146 baths. 12x25 kitsian, flro- 
pl, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, dtopod, 
carpeted, Irg util room, coiport, tile 
fence.
1313 VIRGINIA
Total $6000, 2 bdrm, I both, now 
corpd, corport, foncod.

W. J. • 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPR.U SAIS-EQ U ITIES- 
LOANS-RKNTAI.S 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER ' 
&  ASSOCIATES'

Sorvlna bib SprbiB Mro3 MS4
4Vk% INTEREST—pmiB. 117. neat 3 
bdrmo. 1 both, root nke ndgtiborhood. 
Lovtly ktt with bIt ins, lols pretty 
shrubs, near shopping cantor. Equity
^ Y  NOW-you con point ter down 
pmt. 3 bdrms. 2 both brkfc. Pretty 
kit. with lots ooMnols. bit-ln range, 
large living room, ftnotd bkyd, pmts. 
$116—Douglas Addn.
LOTS OF LOTS—no city tox yet city 
conveniences, city water, Coble TV. 
Choice of many sites—from Vk A to 3 
or 4 acres—rwt restricted. Con help 
secure low Interest loan to build. If 
you quality. Sand Springs area. 
EXTRA SPECIAL — Oo you need 
house and furniture? 2 bdrms, ready 
to move Into. Extra Irg. fenced yd, 
close to b(M. Total 34000.
CALL US on all VA and FHA R4pos. 

We Would ApprocMBa Your LIsH^
Office ........................................ a67-32M
Oat Austin 262*1473
Billie Pitt* ..............................  262-13S7
Barbara Johnson ................... 263-4721
Alta Franks ...........................  162-4453

Jack.
Shaffer
2000 BirdweU 263-82S1
JUANITA CONWAY .............  367 2244
GEORCIE NEWSOM ............ 363 3003
B. M. KEESE .......................  3674325
3600 HAMILTON-Lrg. 2 bdrm. Mg kit 
and dining. Boomad celling In liv. 
and dining. Coipet, dicpos. gor.. cor. 
lot, tile fence, big eutslde dig .
2900 PARKWAY — 4 bdrm brick. Irg 
den. fliopl, Irg utility, coipet, diapes, 
abundant ctosols, extra ntce storm 
cellar with house mtionca, big swim
ming pool, only $20X100.
CORONADO HILLS — Lovely 4 
bdrms. 3 bphis. don, firapi, corpot 
Ihreugheut. cuotom drapes, ref rig. olr, 
2-cor gor.. tile fsneod, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra large and has evory- 
hiing.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 DOrm, 2W bottis, 
bride, den, cor. fliopl., coipet, diapes, 
elec Mt-lns refrlg. elr. 3<ar gor.. 3m- 
cellent buy.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 26, 1970

$5 REW ARD
Because el the tromendeus response to our previous advertisement from 
our long lima customers In Big Spring, we find It necessary to raduce the 
resrard to 35.33 ter each cuslomir who svrlles us befere Dec. 1. 1773b that 
0 purchase has been mode from us at ony time and lives In or near:

Big Spring
Write: M. C. Brenner, President 

SOLO SERVE COMPANY
118 Soledad 79N San Pedro 114 S.W. HiUtary 

San Antonio, Texas 78295

W acre, good well. 3 bdrm brick, den, 
corpet, this Is a nice home — see now.
(2) — do you need roomT 3 carpeted 
bdrms, ktt and utility, short 146 acres, out 
buildings, Sand Springs, 36X100.
PLENTY OF ROOM
tor living or entertaining. 4 bdrms. 3 
boths, family rm with firepi . . , Iviy 
yord.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

Joy Dudoth ...................................  3674726
Audio R. Lee ................................ 263 4662
Robert Rodman ........................... 267-7167

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’

COUNTRY CLUB NEARBY
excepUonolly Iviy home overlooking 

"  woodgolf course. Chorming i 
flreptace In tomlly don ond all etec
kitchen In Sponlsh decor. Wall-wall 
carpet. 4-ten-olr. Assume owner's 646 
loon, Pmts 3160.

BRICK, $99 PMTS.
4 bdrm or 3 ond den, 2 nice site baths.
Extra closets ond strg. 20 ft. lamlly

lllrsite kitchen. No walling period, os- 
sume owner's 4V5% loon . , . Extro 
nice and clean. See tedoy.

VACANT, SEE TODAY!
sweeping circulor lot, 40 ft. Ilv and 
dining rm, 3 bdrms, huge cetomlc 
both. Seporote bktt room overlooks 
city's finest homes. DM gor, upstairs 
guest house, 314,000.

Poluo .'IK' 'iiu ''tigating a 
K'poiit'd i.isL’ III a>saiill "Mil 
a kniti'

,-\ 'so i'i.in  told ixilR-e that as 
she " a s  '.'i-Haig m id Iu t  c .ir  
\\t'd'ii'sda> a ficn id d n  at llu ' 
s ta ll ' Nation il Hank park in g lot 
a m an pii'li'd  a knili> on Iu t  
. inii aski'd lo r  a n d t'. .\ (li'r sho 
U 'liK i'd . the m an r»'|)orU'dly 
w .iiki'il lu'hind Iu t  l a r  and 
" I 'd i i ' diHin liiT lid 'iis i ' lu im lxT

WHY WISH FOR MILLIONS??
This 6 rm HOME with 2 baths Is 

woilh It, but very well pilced. Sporkllng 
vhile wolls, misty gieen coipet Walk In 
closets, corner tot, only $116 mo.

MAKE OFFER
2 —  "Old tim ers" on povsd corner, 
repairs w ill pay dividends.

CHOICE ACREAGE
Water, on paved rood, 315,000.

NATURAL FOR COUPLE
2 huge bdrms. master both, walk In 
closets. Step down to spacious panel 
den ond enjoy wooded borkyd. Com
plete privocy on Irg well kept giounds, 
$17,000.

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE
CIALISTS ’TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES
LAWN BOY SALES B SERV.

2415 Scurry 263-4075
A-Z RENTAL CENTER

1602 Morey Dr. 3634925
CANDLE BOUTIQUE

2210 Johnson 267-7679
HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT B SALES
IS 20 East 363-2733

JETER SHEET METAL
Air CondlUonlng B HsoUng

313 Wsst 3rd 2634701
AUTO BODY REPAIR—

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
1005 W. 3rd 267-5434

HEALTH FOODS
BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 

1305 Scurry 267-6514
HOBBIES

CREATIVE ARTS 3, SUPPLIES 
1707 Gregg $L___________________ 262 6445

O F nC E  SU PPL Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Moln 3674621

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eoit 24th 267-S601

4 FT. CHAIN UNK 
FENCE

•  11.95 iMtalled 
FREE ES'HMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 297-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, den with 
tircpioce. fruit trees, fenced yard, cornw- 
lot, $17X100 — $2500 equity, with 10x20 
store room. Toke up 6 par coot toon 
tor opproximotely 13 yoors. Coll 267-5101

McDonald

KOH HOLIDAYS AHEAD
Plenty of room tor entertoln»r>g. Formoi 

iivdin, huof den with fireploce. Well 
oi>pointed kit loins utility ond hobby rm 
3 bdrnis. 3 boihs. beootiful giounds. CoM 
fo r o n  opOt

FULLY FURNISHED
5 rm, cnetrol heat, olr Assume 
er's $06 mo., totol $7J00.

OH.IF'.rr OF CONVERSATION
lA the center FlRFPLACEf One liq 

orro consists of iiv din den ond kit. 3 
bdrrrs. 2 baths, end patio, dbt gor, new 
cornet

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
you will hove o feeling of spoctousness 
in this home, os oil rooms ore very 
Irg 77 f1 den, tog fire Huge utility 
room Bmutifiii electric kitchen. Best 
on Mht ot $14,900.

REALTY
O fn« M)'7iis

Home 367 6077, 3623760 
OWest Reollor in Town

Midwest Bldg. 811 Main

Defendant Pleads 
Guilty To Burglary

NEED FURNITURE?’
This neot 3 bdrm HOME Is reody for 

vou to move In. I ocoted on 7 lots neor 
Bose, good storm cellar $7,000 totol

PLACE FOR EVERYONE!
Lively "Younq Modern" looded with 
exiros 4400 sq ft gives, and openlnn 
in all the right ploresl 4 bdrms, 3 
boihs. Den tliepi, stiKty, sparkling 
bll In kill hen with break Inst area 
Plenty ot outdoor rm tor 4 H Clubbers.

Adi'lfo Salazar ,lr.. Knott, 
y.lt'adi'il guilty Wednesday in 
ir-Hi DKlriet Uourl 1o a charge 
of burclary. Di.s'ncl .Iiidge R. 
W Caton .sente.Kcd SaLr/ar to 
I'-'O and a half year^ in pri.son. 
The term is to run eoruurrently 
"ilh  a pnor sonlenec 

The inii ilary eliarge was in 
(oimrcnon " ith  the Oil. 1 
burglary of the Broadway 
Tavern Sala/ar was indided by 
ihe llm'.aid Cnunly Grand .lurv 
O d . L’ -̂ .

WEI L-HUH.T BRICK
on corner lot Step from gor to Irg. 

utility Giroming white kit. joins dining 
area overlooking courtyord 3 bdrms, oil 
orpcfed Only $121 mo.

WILL TRADE U P ...
i'om  this Immoculote 7  bdrm, sep 

fiminq HOM F In Woshington Ploce. G ucaI 
house could be o ddH  Income. $9,000 total

C a llT K J/V it For A*Tlome*

Nova Dean Rhoatds
REALTY

300 lonrnsler
2C3-2450

KINTWOno 3 BEDROOMS, 2 boths. 
ro-prt, buUt Ins Equity buy, $115 month 
76' inn oiler 5 00 weekdays.
XFNTV.'OOD _  3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
brick double noroge, centrol heol ond 
o-r. lenred yird, built Ins Owner w ill 
sell nquily 7;05 Larry Drive. 2673190 
or 2!i34514

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS'

TICK, TICK, 
TICK TICKLER

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) 
— The giild-eoliired cylinder 
found Wedni'Mlay night in 
the Fritz G. Lanham 
FcdivaD Center here by a 
security man vas ticking 
loudly.

SfTiirity men sounded a 
bomb alert. Po!iee and 
firemen ru'-hed to the scene, 
tonk the rylinder outside 
and plared it on the ground. 
The area was quickly 
cordoncil off for spectators.

Then a man from the 
National Heather Senice 
approached, picked op the 
cylinder and went inside the 
building with it under his 
arm afler telling police. 
“ It's meteorotegleal equip
ment.” -

LAUGHINC)
MAHER

Vv $o/0

"I'm going to make sure he has all the thingk
1 never had. Money, girls, £ast,OB> i

RENTALS-VA 3, FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISlINGS

COLLEGE PARK
Tulana, 3 bdrm, 2 both, lots of ptfson 
ollty. Undtr 317X100. Coll fodoy.

.SO-EAST BIG SPRING
4 bdrms, 3 bolfis, onywoy you eotrv 
poro—this on* can't b* mofch*d. Fli*pl, 
den, corpet. Executiv* hom*. ostound- 
Ingly low $167 mo. You would *xp*ct 
$200. ReosonoWe dtpiUV-

ELEGANT
Older Horn*. ld*ol locollon on Runnels, 
3 bdrms. bosement, c*ntiol h*«. 
Severol opp1lonc*s Incl. Good fooMly 
home. L*ss than $13X100. V«ry eosy 
terms ond dxxn. pmt.

OWNER LEAVING
Low, low *qulty, 3 bdrms, 2 botb brick, 
new corpet. 2 biks to Morey Sch.

PARKHILL
3 bdrms—Most desirtd netohborhood. 
Sep. dining room, n*w ooipot. Und*r 
$10X)00-llttl* dwn.

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms, 2 baths, dbl carport, btouf. 
view plus on* of lowtsf •quill**— 
K*ntwood.

ELLEN EZZELL .........................  ! } (  ?!!?
PEC-GY MARSHALL ..................  2674765
MARGIE BORTNER ..................  263 3565
ROY BAIRD ................................ 2673104
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 263 3753
CECILIA ADAMS .......................  263-43S3
GORDON MYRICK ......................  233 63S4

A l d e i son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

PRICE REDUCED — Suburban brick, 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, kit d*n, flr*pl-, *l*c.> 
bit-ins,' dishwasher, completely carpeted 
Including d*n, dbl. gar., til* fned, 2/J ocr*, 
fin* well. $13,000.
WASSON ADDITION—Cor. brick, 3 bdrms, 
146 bath, living room holl4n* bdrm. car
peted. bit-lns, util, room, carport, 31600 
lull equity.
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD — 3 bdrms. 2 
baths, living room, dining room, d*n. 
nice yard*, lorg* let, doubi* going*. 
$11400.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN — R*d brick, 3 
bdrms, 2 baths, ottr dining, sliding glass 
doors, Irg d*n, firtpl, Mt-lns, ufll rm, 
nlc*ly fned, barns, good «7*ll, $17,700.
BETTER HOME — Kentwood area, Ilv 
rm, form dining, 3 Irg bdrmt, 2 lux 
boths, hug* den, tirepi, nic* coipet, util 
rm, Irg cov polio, dbl gor. 324,700.
NICE LOCATION for Busmest.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  267-3075
WILLA DEAN BERRY ................213̂ 2030
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  2634421
MARY FOREAAAN VAUOHAN ..  367-2322 
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 1634565

50®/<
DISCOUNT

On Matartalt M SMcK

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
293 4514 3919 W. Hwy. M

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE Or Lease — by owner — 
large 3 bedroom brick. Dining room, 
living room, den ond gome room, 2 
boths. HIghlond South. Coll 263-37S4.

BEDROOMS, 1 both.THREE
corpet, ponelling, total $7400. $300 down. 
$99.53 per month, 1303 Monmouth. First 
Federal Savings B Loon, 367-3252.
TAKE UP Payments, $67.14 month — 
1302 Grofo, 2 bedrooms, both, den and 
living room.________________
FOR SALE by owner — 1703 Johnson, 
2 bedrooms, fenced, goroge, huge pecon 
tree. Coll 267 2324. _________

SUBURBAN A-4
CHOICE ACREAGES

SILVER HEELS — 10 A. sxllh well, 
$6750. Other good frocts neor. Terms. 
ANDREWS HWY. — 24 A. trocf, or will 
sell 6 A. and up. S1M0 A. House and well 
on port.
NO. BENTON — 2 A. businitt lets.
WEST 4th — 2 A. Commercial slta, 
illXM.
SHERWOOD HTS. — 1/2 A. S73II With
•i*cfrlc pomp, I7S0.
KNOTT — 160 A. farm. Ml cult, and
allotted. Good stucco hous*. 1260 A.
22S A. form nerth«e*t of town. Cotton 
allot., sem* mineral*. 322S A.

PRESTON REALTY 
610 East 15th 263-3872

Charles A. Hans — 267-5019
RENTALS

McDo n a l d  r e n t a l s  
CaU 267-7628 

Always Clean & Attractive
FURNISHED — 1 
h*al, 10 min. from 
UNFURNISHED 
h*M, fned. yd.,
BUILDING — 
oreo, formerly 
OFFICE BLDO.
0140, 50x150 ft.
OFF. SPACE 
porklng.

B 2 bdrms, vented
Bos* ......... $65 & $35

— 3 bdrm. hous*. v*nt*d
next to Bose ............  375
30x140 n., Irg. parking 
Professional Chib 

— with fned. parking 
and sheds.

— pvt. *nlranc*, both.

BEDR(H)MS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rot**. C 
Mot*l on 07, WMock noith of 
30.
FURNISHED APTS. B 4
FOUR ROOMS and both (urnIsiMd apart
ment. Coll 267-1932.
FURNISHED OR Unfuml*h*d aport-
mwits. One fo three bedroom*. MU* 
paid, $60.00 up. Office hour$; 0:004:00. 
2^7311, 263-4640, 267-7340, Southland
Aporfmenfs, Air Bose Rood.____________
2 BEDROOM FURMSHED duplex, svell- 
woll corpet, draperies, cenfrol
woter-gos paid. Coll 263-2SSI.

heM,

V
M ,

EVERYDAY  
IS SALE DAY IN 

HERALD W ANT ADS
WITH BARGAINS IN

c / i

LIVESTOCK, FARM EQUIPMENT, PETS 
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, ANTIQUES, 
SEWING MACHINES, TELEVISIONS,
AIR CONDITIONING, OFFICE EQUIPMENT, 
FIXTURES, MACHINERY, GARAGE 
SALES, PHOTO EQUIPMENT, JEW ELRY, 
BUILDING MATERIALS, REAL ESTATE, 
MOBILE HOMES, CAMPERS, MOTORCYCLES, 
BOATS, AIRPLANES, TRUCKS, NEW AND 
USED AUTOS, PLUS, PLUS, PLUS.

G E R A L D  W ANT ADS—  
BUYING. . SELLING. . RENTING 

. .  HIRING. READ T H E M . . .  
USE THEM!

TO PLACE AN AD 
DIAL 

263-7331

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND M AIL TO: 
W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish, my Wont Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning...........................

CHECK ENCLOSED 
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should rood .................................................................................

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
THREE ROOM furnished apartment with 
carpet, newly decorated. Coll 263-7511.

d u p l e x e s  /

3 ROOMS, BATH, furnished apartment, 
bills paid, $70 month, 1309 Scurry. 267- 
7643, apply 1513 Moln̂ __________________
VERY NICE 4 room fuinlthed aporl- 
ment-one bedroom only, xeall-woll carpel, 
droperle*. Cell 267-226t_________________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumiewd B Unfurnlthed Apartments. Re-
trlgsrotad olr, corpM, trofM , pool. TV 
Cobi*. m

2 AND 3 ROOM (umtilMa -portatant*. 
blits paid. Con 2674077 or 263-7615. 
McOetwId R«olty.

woehere, diners, carport*.
2401 Mar<7 Dr. 263-6186

KEEP IN TOUCH  
WITH THE BUYERS 

Coll 263-7331 
HERALD W ANT ADS

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned -• Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

People of DlsUnction 
Live Eli^antly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 B 3 Bsdreom
CaU 267-6800

^1

. Alpbo iWerrUoB

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B 4

KENTWOOD 
(APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfumishod 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utmties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th SL 
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444

ytird maintained, Tv"c«bi«,*qh*bliJf"LS' 
i*pt *l«ctrlcltY POM.

FURNISHED AFARTMENT for rent M 
1319 Wright Street. Coll 263-7510.

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished heu**, 
floor tamoco, woshor-dryor oennoctleil*, 
gorogoi CMl 267-3251._________________
ONE AND 'IWp bodreom hou*oo,_̂ J ^ ^
215.00 7700k. Utimiot POM. CoE 
2S0I Wool HIgliwaY 10.

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES

SMALL-FURNISHED teUC; 7^---- ----
working porssn, bills polo, $ i i »

I lurnisiwd. 606 S ^rrv. 267.M43T'^
1. 2 6  3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

FROM $70263-4317
UNFURNlSHkD HOUSEi B4
NICE THREE raan. . -----comer lot. Cotl W ^ 4 l ” * ***** •»**»*••

JJJ^ttam 5 ^ 1 "  Wtahlnjty 
Start t o ,  W••tack bar. cittachta T L -Z ? '

77ai(iw5f?S

6

• Appr
•  Nylon 
105* Pc 
with Fn 
dining I 
Single C
OpUonol
mission;, 
rodio; $ti

I,OI>r.E5

Masonic T*r

(SfS

SPECIAL
UNUSUAL 
csptionoi per 
assistant — 
psrienced co 
details Includ 
Core of The
DAY HUNT 
jevellna, pri 
Retervotlen i 
Texas (915) 
392-2629.
BEFORE y< 
Homsownsn' 
Wllion’t Ins 
Itrset, 167411
FOR COMF1 
ones covsroi 
Agency, 1710

FHA prspsi
qualified pi 
the prospei 
or, creed e

JIMMIE JC 
Firestone Tl 
xyetl-oterted. 
credit cord*, 
every tire I 
Firestone, IS

DEE
Sausage o

Con
1 biks. seuth 
City Hwy., C

FOR BETTE 
oleomlng, i 
cleoner. Ren 
G. F. Wocke
OAK FIREF 
West 3rd. co
I WILL not 
mode by at 
Walker.
LOST k  I
LOST; WH 
vicinity ot I 
offered. Coll 
by 1602 Card
LOST — M 
brown with 
trom 0th i 
"Duke." Res
LOST — Ol 
tieodlight fii 
Emboy, Skel 
3994575.
BUSINE!
SAAALL GRI 
Must sell dm
BUSiNES
SEWING Ml 
Reasonable l 
Bill Bennett
T. A. WE 
Hording Stre
ELECTROLU 

lling vocui 
Rl

ng I
sucres.

SERVICE C 
Repair. Sovi
ptlonces, heo 
Preston Myr
PAINTINi
FROFESSIOI 
bsdding, spr 
work guoror 
Dugan, 2674
RADIO-T
THE KEI
service. N< 
Springs orsi 
Send Spring)
CARPi-rr
K A R ^ t  f
cIsonlnB, Bll
melon. Call 
Aftsr 5:30, I

Nswsst I
LOOK

L

RiObI
CaU

G(X)E
BROOKS C
years skpst

Ok Fn•Molinok 
cou 2 6 3 ^



) "

snt or 
narket 
irmed. 
while

83-8251
267-2244 
263 3003 
267-032S

i< Mg kit 
In llv. «ir.> cor. lig.

rick, Irg 
, diapes, 
• storm 
Ig swlm-

ovtly 4 , corpot 
frig, olr, 
lot. This 
s  tvtry-

W bottit, 
diopos, gar.,

im
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con-

720.

B
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• ...for eni 611.50 WMk,
> 267-5343.
0011
lES
'loo ond iiMt- 
*«ot*d yard,> oil Mils «c

u n e w
iSES B-l
olfkoo houso,

M* -  tart* > 
Ingtoo P iM , 
iMOf, ron^, 

jrogo. Apply

tPoMMi-tfrytr

NWegot 
aUggepveption of Tonita acnoiiv
ThoMwIWarfd
• Approximatoly 25 mpg
•  Nylon Caroets •  Top Spaed: 
105 •  Powfar Brakes all around 
with Front Disc Brakes •  Re> 
dining Bucket Seats •  108 hp 
Single OHC Engine.
Options kteludo: automatic trans* 
missiofli'alr conditioning; AM/FMI 
radio; starao taps deck.

JIMMY
HOPPER

l l l^lYlQlTiAl
511 GREGG

I,Olir.E5 C-1
C A L L E D  MEETING ^Ip

A .,K, "ni No. 1340 n.r,
IV  and A.M. FrMoy, Novamber 27,

7:30 p.m. Work In Fallow 
^ J n jr  Croft O ^aa.

E. A. tyalcJi, W.M.
^  H L  tansy. Sac 

21st and Loncostar.
S T A T E  D mA tiNG Stokadlo st(
Plains Lodfa No. SN A.P.
AM. Evary 2nd ond 4th 

' Thuisdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
walcoma.

Bill Emarson, WiA. 
T. R. AAorrla, Sac 

Masonic Tamplo *• d MoM

IGS
STATED MEETING Big 
SMing Chaptar No. ITS R.AM. 
Third Thursday aoUi nronlh. 
7:30 p.M.

T. R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin DanM. Sac

\

STATED CONCLAVE Bl< 
Spring Commondory No.
iTt . 1

_______________ o.S^
M  Monday and ptoc- 

tlca 4th Monday ooch month. 
Visitors watcomo.

R L. Laa, E. C .
Willard Sullivan, Roc

Top Q u a lity
USED CARS

'M CHRYSI^BR NEWPORT «• 
DOOR SEDAN. Powsr staaring, 
pewar brokas, toctery olr condi
tioning, automatic iransmisslon. 
Plenty ol factory warranty loft on 
this ono-ownor vthicto. ONLY tssss

• '44 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 1- 
DOOR h ardtop . Autor^tk 
transmission, power stoarbig, fac
tory olr conditioning, budeat ssatt, 
consala. Raol sharp ono-ownor vo- 
hldt. ONLY .......................  s t i r s

'47 DOD«a DART GT. This tlks- 
naw car has powsr stoorlng, aula- 
motic transmiulon with consala, 
factory olr conditioning, now 
whilawaN tiros, baoutliul dark 
blua inatalllc with all dahixa vinyl 
whita buckat saots. Raody ta 
drtva aft with solas lax, llcansa, 
tronslar. ONLY ..................  S17S2
'M CHRYSLER CROWN IMPERI
AL. Powar staaring, powar brokas, 
powar saots, tsiascoping staaring 
whaal, factory olr conditioning, 
finishad In flawlass gold with 
block vinyl roof and block laothar 
upholstary, vary, vary lew mlla- 
ago. ONLY ........................... S33St
'60 MO CONVERTIBLE “ B" MKII 
ROADSTER. Low mllaoga, locally 
owned, toad tiros, wire whaali. 
Ra« sharp machinal ONLY SHTS
'65 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  4-O O O R  
S E D A N , v e ,  automatic trommls- 
sion, power slaarInB, power 
brakat, factory olr eanditianinf, 

ttraa, local ena-ownar. O N -
...............................  m $

'44 PONTIAC OTO CONVERTI
BLE. Equipped with power trunk 
lid ralaota, powar slaarina, power 
brokas, budiat saots, automatic 
In console, loctory air candltlan- 
Ing, now whltawok tires, rallya 
wheals, flawless tram tap ta bot
tom. ONLY ........................... $1410

'47 PORD F-1M PICKUP. Lbng 
wida bad, tS2 cubic inch V-l, auto
matic transmission, powar staar- 
bw, olr canditionad. Ilka now. 
ONLY...................................... sins
'M DODGE D-1M PICKUP. Long 
bad, toxhirad roof, ru  cubic Inch 
slant 4 angina, standard shin. 
ONLY ....................................  61475

'45 FORD PICKUP. Short, narrow 
bod, V-S, standard tranimission, 
doon. ONLY ......................... Sm

'67 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Short, 
Wide bad. Big ^cylinder angina, 
standard transmlislon. A real 
sharp truck. ONLY ............  SI476

'64 PORO LTD 4-DOOR HARD
TOP. This ona-awnar vahlcla hot 
power staaring, power brakes, ou- 
lamatic transmission, fnctary nir. 
Sharp cor, priced ta salt. ON
LY ...........................    siise

rr..

'6t I^LYMOUTH BARRACUDA 2- 
DOOR HARDTOP. V-l, automatic 
transmission, powar staaring, fac
tory air cendltionlng, good white
wall tiros, baoulltul Matador Rad 
with deluxa all vinyl while Interi
or, vory law mileaga with 3 years 
tronsfarobla warranty remaining, 
sharp ono-ownor outamoblla. ON
LY .......................................... 62525
'6f PLYMOUTH FURY I 4-DOOR 
SEDAN. This local one-ownar car 
has powsr staaring, olr condition
ing, stondord transmission, good 
whitewall tires, 15,100 milat ef 
frentfarabla worraniy remaining. 
ONLY ...................................  s in s
'a  VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK. 
This local onotawnar ear would 
moka on axeallent work or school 
cor. It’s Ilka new with buckat 
saots, 4-tpaad transmission. ON
LY .......................................... $13*$
'47 FORD FALCON 2-Door Coupe. 
Low miiaopa, standard shin, dir 
conditioning. This unit is In axeol- 
lant condition. ONLY ..........  61025
'U DODGE PICKUP. Big 4, Stan
dard shift. Short, norrew bad.
ONLY ...................................  61000
'M MERCURY COUGAR. 3-spasd 
tronsmisslen on floor, buckat seats. 
Must sea ond drlva to oppraci-
ote. ONLY-...........................  $11*0
'42 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON
VERTIBLE. Buckat saots, consala, 
V-0 angina, cold tactary olr condl- 
tlenlng. Must sea and drlva ta op- 
praclota. ONLY ....................  6445
'44 AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Station Wogon. Slx-possangar, fac
tory olr automatic transmission, 
powar steering, power brakes.
Rtol Sharp! ONLY .............. 6I1N
'4* CHEVROLET ImpoM Custom 
2-Ooor Hardtop. Power staaring, 
pewar brakes, tactary dir, auto
matic In cansolo, buckat seats, 
tactary Installad l-tradc starao 
tape dock. Piiead ta atll. ON
LY ........................................  626*5
'4* FORD OALAXIE 500 Station 
Wagon. 4-possangar, tactary olr, 
outamotlc, pearor steering, power 
brakes, luggage rock, lacol ona- 
awnar. YauTI Ilka iti ...........$2700
'M DODGE POLARA, *-passonger 
station wagon, local ana owner, 
factory olr candltlonar, automatic 
transmission, poorer staaring, pow
er brakaa, real dean. ONLY $2210 
'M PLYMOUTH FURY I 4-Daor 
Sedan. Automatic transmission, 
poorer staaring, poorer brakes, foc- 
tary olr eanditlaning, llka-naw 
orhltawoll liras. ONLY .......  $1535
'41 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 4-Daar 
Hardtop. This unit Is fully Modad 
orllh all poorer end olr. Real 
sharp. ONLY .......................  $40$
'44 FORD OALAXIE 500 4-Deor 
Hordtap, tactary olr, outamotlc 
transmission, power steering, poor
er brakes, on ly  ................. $*to

T )m e u J? a i i
DODGE-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

1887 EAST 3RD PH. 263-7882

BOB BRO CK FORD HAS TH E FIN EST  SELECTIO N
OF AU TO M O BILES YO U ’LL  FIND A N YW H ERE

_____________________________________________________________________ /_________________ ___

WE HAVE OVER 150 NEW CARS ON THE LOT WITH 75 MORE SCHEDULED FOR D ELIVERY BEFORE CHRISTMAS

WE HAVE 7 WE HAVE 13 WE HAVE 35
NEW PINTOS NEW NEW

PRICED AS e a  ^ LTD^S F-100 PICKUPS
LOW W  1 W
A S .......................  1 T  1 T TO CHOOSE FROM TO CHOOSE FROM

OUR INVENTORY MUST BE REDUCED! AND WE 
ARE CUTTING PROFITS RIGHT TO TH E BONE IN 

ORDER TO MAKE DEALS

BOB BROCK FORD ALSO HAS 14 NEW 1970 FORDS AND 4 DEMONSTRATORS THAT ARE BEING SOLD AT DEALER'S  
COST OR BELOW. THESE CARS CARRY FORD'S 5.YEAR/50,000-MILE WARRANTY. DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A

LOT AT BOB BROCK FORD.

I  FO R D

- . ^ ’1 M ER C U R Y  

I L IN C O L N

B/G SPRING, TEXAS

' 1 11 1 '• 1 1 1 1 1 BROCK
• •llrii-p  o  S a v e  a L o t "
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 26, 1970 11-B
EMPLOYMENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN
HELP WANTED, Male F-1 SEWING

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY tor ex
ceptional parion ta work ga Mysldon's 
eaalatonl — allhar RN, BA or ok- 
parlenced corpwnon dlilrobla. Sand full 
datallt Including rafarances ta Bex B-6*4 
Cara ol The H e r a l d . _________
DAY HUNTING.
lavellna, privota raiture each jMrty. 
Reearvatlon only. Eugerw Miller, Oiono,

15,000 eerat, da«r, 
itura aoch party.

Texas (*15) 3*225*1; 
3*2-262*.

(*I5)

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Hemeowrwn' Inaurortca CoveroM tea 
Wllwn's InsureiKe Agency, 1710 Main 
ttraat, 267-6164.

Salesman svonted. If con sell X  drums 
a month. Solory $750 plus expenses and 
cor. Writ* Box B-696 Cor* at Big Spring 
Herald.

SEWINQ AND Alterotlont — Mrs. Olen 
Lewis. 1006 BIrdwell Lana, 26747$4.
ALTERATIONS — MEK'S, Woman's. 
Work guorantaad. 007 Runnels. AIIC* 
Riggs, S s ii lt .
CUSTOM SEWING — AHerotlon*, 
Holiday tawing. Call Mft. McMahon, 
2634509.

EXPERIENCED GINNER wonted. Ii+ 
quire Broughton Gin Com pony. North 
tit straqt. I6S4139 or 267-52M.
HELP WANTED. Female F 2
WANTED EXPERIENCED hairdresser. 
Coll 2$74t*3.

i^ARMER'S COLUMN K
BEAUTY OPERATOR wonted with 
following. Pleotont working condifloni. 
263-3040, ask tor Corene.

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-2

HELP WANTED, MIsc. P 4 HAY FOR Salt. Coll 3534336.
LIVESTOCK K4

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Inurr- 
once coverage, lee Wllion't Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Moln. Cell 267.4164.________

PHA proportlae ere offered ter idle ta 
qualified purchasers wllhout regjid to 
the prospective purchaser's rocs, col
or, erted or notionel origin.

JIMMIE JONES, lorgesl Independent 
PIrestone Tire dealer In Big Spring. 
well4tacked. Use your Cenoce or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green Stamps with 
every tire sole. JImmI# Jonas CorxKO- 
Flresfona, 1500 OrPOQ. 267-TlOt. ______

SELL
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

Full or Part-time—Over 100 
items. Reliable Company—since 
1915.

# Organic, bledegradobla cleaners
• Organic cosmetics, men's toiletries 

A baby products.
b  Noturol food supplements

Local distributor to assist you— 
Supervisors here from CJalifor- 
nia for 2 weeks to train & give 
demonstration.

GRADY & MIAMI MITCHELL 
430 Edwards Blvd. 287-7298

DEER PROCESSING
Sousoge and German Sausage mode.

Concho Used Fum.
Alton Sikes

1 biks. south ef river brldot on Sterling 
City Hwy., Celerodo City, Tex.

721-204*
Nights

721-330* or 731-5111
FOR BETTER cleoning, to keep color* 
gleaming, use Blue Lustre cot pat 
claonar. Rant alactrlc shompooar St.OO. 
G. F. Wockar Stara. ______
OAK FIREPLACE wood for sole. 115
West 3rd, coll 263-62*1._______ _____
I WILL not ba responslbla ter ony dabts 
moda by onyona but mysalf. Jock E 
Waikar.
LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST: WMITB mala Poodla In tha 
vicinliv of Morrison Drlva. Raword Is 
offarad. Call 267-71*5 or 263-1671. or go 
by 1602 Cordlnol
LOST — MALI, 2 month old poppy 
brown with block mouth. Lott Thurtdoy 
from Ith ond Oouglat. Answer* to 
"Duke." Rtsvard. 263-1712.
LOST — ONE WIdellte Mercury vopor 
floodlight fixture. Contact Mr. C. M. 
^nboy, Skelly Oil Co. — phone Luther

BUSINESS OP.
SMALL GROCERY — Good business. 
Mutt tell due to haolth. Cell 267 *222.
BUSINESS SERVICES E
SEWING A6ACHINE Rapolr. All moke*. 
Raoaonobla prices. Heuta call $5.00. Coll 
Bill Bennett 263-633*.__________
T. A. WELCH House Movlnfli. JJ®® 
Harding Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-23I1.
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S loroml 

■■ ig vacuum eleonart, tolas, sarvlca, 
lit*. Ralph wolkar, 267-1071 oflaraallln

t u ^

SERVICE CALLS -  Dltcounl Sarvlca 
Repair. Sov* monay on all malor at>- 
pllanc**, heating one cootlita rraolr. Coll 
Praaton Myrlck 2674m, 26?25t7.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
bedding, sprayed acoustical All
work gooronteed Fre# Esllmote*. Woyn* 
Dupon, 267-6561
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15
f S i  KERLEY Company-Rodlo-TV 
service. Now serving Coohomo-sano 
Springs oreo. 3*3-5740, Cbopmon Rood, 
Sand Springs. - _ — .
CARPET CLEANING E-H
K A R P i f . t C A R E ,  e p r p e t^ im r y  
cleaning, Bigtiew Instltatt 
niclon. Coll Richard C. Thomot, I67-5931 
After 5:10, 163-47*7̂ _____________ __

StEAMLlNER
Newest Method of Corpot Claoning
LOOKS BETTER ^

l a s t s  b e t t e r  
r e a l l y  c l e a n s

Right in Your Horn* or OffiM
Call Today — 267-6S08 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

GEN. OFF. — beokkaaplng and tocratar-
lol axpar ......................................-•-- 6300
PART TIME OFFICE — aacratorlol axpar,
all offic* skills .............................. GOOD
PUB. REL. SECY. — pratsr radio or 
lournolltm sxpar ...............................  S4W

RT. SALES — axpar. Weal............OPEN
TRAINEES — lOCOl CO ..........  TO 6400+
OFFICE TRAINEE — beokkaaplng. typ
ing axpar. Weal co, banaflts ......... S40O+

103 Permian Bldg. 287-2535

J - f

SALE — 2 YEAR old filly, unbroken, 
gentle. Smooth mouth torrel more. 6125 
ooch. 263-617* attar 4:00 p.m.

AlitHG
ge«s along way at

* 1 8 8 3 “ ™
Ddlvered In Big Spring

Borney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

MERCHANDISE

'66

TOYOTA COROLLA 2-Door. Equipped with; 
4-speed transmission, air conditioning, radio. Just 
240i0 miles on this one!

(2) CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-Door Sedans. 
Equipped with V-8 engines, automatic transmis
sions, factory air. Nice cars and priced right!

(2) BUICK 4-Door Sedans. Equipped with: auto
matic transmission, factory air, power steering, 
power brakes, locally ow n^. A lot of good miles 
left in these cars!

T a K i i  PONTIAC-DATSUN
504 East 3rd 267-5535

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

NICE 6-YEAR old Quorter Horse more. 
6225. Coll 2634706.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
WANTID—LARGB Mock cot ta under 
ttady elderty Siamese temole cot—to 
llv* In witih kitchan privileges. 267-6217 
oflar 6:00 p.m. ____________
ONE POODLE, 610.00; Alto 1-port 
Poodle ond Spiti, $5.00. Coll 267-2203.
AKC REGISTERED white Toy Poodles, 
extra small breeding. Coll 267-5795 after 
4:00 or weekends.

BIRD DOGS 
Hunt Better With 
Lewis Dog Boots

UnosTKlItiorKilly guaranteed

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
IRIS' POODLE Porlor—Professional
iroomlng. Any typo clips. 403 West 4fh. 
Coll 263 2409 or 263-7900.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $5.00 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263211* for 
oppolntment.
HOUSEHOLD G(N)1)S L-4
GET pro fessio n al  carpet deonlng
results—rent Electric Corpet Shompooer 
$1.00 per day with purchos* of Blue 
Lustra. Bio Spring Hordwora.___________

WANTED
Family working Stanton, Tartan area — 
to llv* on my form—rant fra*. Con do 
my form work part tim* and keep job 
presently held.

Gene Mays Oil Co.
Box 441—PhJ. 872-8149 Days or

MOTOROLA STEREO, 1*9.50; AIRLINE 
STEREO, AM/FM radio, $175; TELEX 
PHONOLA STEREO, AM/FM radio, 
$149.50.
Financing orronged — or us* our Loy- 
Away plon.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5861

Days
872-2704 Nights, Lamesa, Texas

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In spore tlirw. Pre
pare for better job or college. Free bra- 

American School, W. Tex.chure. Write 
DIst., Box 6653. 
5631367.

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
In console. One at Slngor'a latest models. 
Sews on buttons, makes buttonholes, dorns 
ond fancy sfllche*. Only $42.77 or $5.00 
mo. Must sell.

Write Credit Mgr.
P.O. Box 2326, Big Spring

Odessa, Texas or coll

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSME’nCS __________ J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 267- 
7316, 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILD CARE — My home. Reasonable 
rotes, i l l  Ayltard, 263-3146._____________
ENGLISH GIRL — Baby sit, $2.00 day
onyllme. Coll 263-2115
BABY SIT — Your home, onytime. 407 
West 5th. Coll 267-7145-
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor* — Dorotho 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 2 6 7 -^ .
CHILD CARE—my home, 1106 Pennsyl 
vonlo. Coll 263-242*.
BXPERIBNCEO CHILD Core — Hov# 
own tronsportotlon. Coll 267-2412 or 267- 
*696
m atu re  la d y  -  boby ill, qftarnoans 
evenings, experienced. 267 2256 oflqr 1:00.
■HILO CARE-$2.00 per day. 1104 

insylvonlg, 262-3076.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-8

BROOKS CARPET 

CPU 361^10.

littery, 12 
net a

m u

WILL DO Ironing ond~So^~*ittirm »  
................................ ikkrTroltar Pork,le. Lot 1*. Hlllth

FUR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

1320 WRIGHT STREET
3 Dinettes—5 pc ...................  eoch $25.00
Ranch style Sofa & Choir .............. $25.00
Modern Couch ...............................  $30.00
Sleeper—Early American..................$40.00
Couch I. Choir ................................  $1000
Studio Couch—Nougohyde................ $35.00

CALL 263-2036

REPO
GE Washer, 7500L, avocado, 2 
months old.

Reg. $279.95

NOW $238

l i l K j E o L S

1400 EAST 6th—RECORD albums, bed 
room suite, washer, school bus, meat 
block, comp stove, miscellaneous.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
12 Cu. Ft. HOTPOINT Refrig
erator—good condition . .  $89.95 
11 cu. ft. LEONARD refrigera
tor, good cond..................  ^ .9 5
ZENITH Record player,
used ....................................  $19.95
WESTINGIIOUSE Refrigerator
.............................................  $39.95
ZENITH 21 In. Console TV.
Good condition ................. $69.95
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrl,
erator, good cond..........$ 89.95
COLUMBUS Gas Range,
repo....................................  $139.95
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe 
Range ................................. $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
SALE: KELVINATOR gos dryers, SSO 
eoch; GE ond Kelvlnotor washers, $50 
eoch. 263-2517 otter 5:00_____________ ^

MEDALIST COLOR TV 
Our Best Portable . . .

BIG 1* In. cleor, bright picture. 
CHROMIX color control. Instant stall, 
earphones* no tpoOoi Insfollotlon ro* 
guired.

SAVE $32.00
NOW $337.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

KITCHENAID u n d e r -  counter 
Dishwasher, good cond ..  $49.50

12 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator, 
clean, good condition ,...$79.50
SILVERTONE Color TV, new 
picture tube ...................... $225.00
WHIRLPOOL Washer. Will do 
good Job.................................$54.50

Stanley HartJware
203 Runnels 267-6221

GARAGE SALE
This Is The One . . .

Some furniture, clothing all tlscs, lots 
miscellaneous. Don't miss It.

Fri.-Sat-Mon.-All Day 
Everyone Welcome 
1106 MULBERRY

SELL — TRADE, king sized bed set; 
1969 Volkswogen Fottbock loaded. Coll 
for mor* Information, 2634724.
GARAGE SALE — Furniture, collectable 
g l a s s w a r e ,  tabric remnants, 
miscellonfaut. Monday through Saturday, 
700 Aytford in rtor.
ANTIQUES BOUGHT, told, appraised, 
repaired, raflnithed. Clocks and lorhps 
repaired. We also lake conslgnmcrrts. 
Lout Antiquet. East HIgtiwoy *0, 243- 
IS51
CLOSING OUT Clotht*. Chests, rockers, 
choirs, desks, beds, curtains, ontiques. 
Granny's Attic, 70* Johnson, 263-<S41.
THE CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 267 
7653 . 9:006:00 dally Quality used
clothing bought ond sold._____________
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED: OLD anvil. Coll 2636792.
WANTED TO Buy used furniture, op- 
pllonces, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Troding Post, 2000 West 3rd, 267-5661.
TOP PRICES pold for used furniture 
ond oppllonces. Gibson and Cone, 1200 
West 3rd, 263tS22.
WANT TO BUY—good used furniture 
and onollonces. Jock's Fuinlturc, 503 
Lometo Drive, 267-B3I. _____
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES

BEDELL BROS.
Ports And Service For All Moke* 

Loyowey For Chrlitmos Now. 
Gift Certlflcotes Available.

OPEN DAILY 8:30-6:00 
Thurs. 'Ul 7:30

No. BIrdwell at Snyder Hwy.
Call 263-7126

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES

1971 SPORTABOUT
BY AMERICAN MOTORS

A COMPACT IB A rS  
USEFUL, STYLISH AND 

EASY TO HANDLE

SEE AND DRIVE IT TODAY

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. 8l7<f284

14 Ft. Wide
$5998

Up To 7* Ft. Long

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES

4010 W Hwy. *0 263 6300

H O M E
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Homo Sales

Open ’tU 7:00 P.M. Daily 
710 West 4lh 267-5613

SOME
1971 HOMES

PRICED AT  
DEALER COST!

All Homes Reduced In Price. 
Ask About Our . . .
FREE Delivery 
FREE Color TV 
FREE Park Rent

Ask For;
Charles Hans 

Chief Thornton or 
Jeff Brown

-D EM O N STR A TO R -
f j n  PONTIAC LEMANS 4-DOOR SEDAN. V-8 ett- 

■ "  gine, automatic transmission, factory air condl- 
tioning, power steering, jw w er brakes. BEIAUTl- 

FUL CAR AND GOING AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS! . . . .

a t t l J  PONTIAC-DATSUN
584 East 3rd M s a t

'70
-D EM O N STR A TO R -
PON-nAC CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN. Finished 
in a beautiful tu-tone paint, automatic transmia- 
Sion, factory air conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes. BIG SAVINGS ON THIS CAR!

PONTIAC-DATSUN

1967 YAMAHA TWIN Jet 100, new sent 
ond paint, $135. See of 406 Eost 22r»d.
HONDA-MODElT”  350 Moto-Sport. Sove 
dollars on this one. Broughton's, Lomesa 
1 ^ . ,  267-52$4̂ _________________________

M-7AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchonge — 
$17.95 up. Guarontetd. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy *0, 263-4175.
HAVE GOOD solid, used tires. Fit most 
ony cor —Bargain prices. JImmla Jones 
Conoco — Flreston* Center, 1501 Gregg, 
267 7601.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1966 WHITE MUSTANG, standard shift, 
6<yllndcr. 1300 Nolon, call 367-2173.

Green Naugahyde Re-
c lin e r .....................................$58.88
Maple, % bed-bookcase head- 
board, mattress box
springs ...............................  $89.95
Platform ro c k e rs .............. $19.88
Early Am. Platform
Rockers .............................  $34.95
Brown, Naugahyde recovered
R eclln er............................... $59.95
Bunk Beds with Mattres.ses
F r o m .....................................$69.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

n o  Main 267-2681

MOBII.E HOMES M-8
WE LOAN mangy on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Federol Savings 
8, Loon, SOO Main, 26742S2.

MUST SELL-1957 Chevrolet, 2 door 
hordtop, automatic, Vt, $475. 2632175
or see at Big Spring Mobile Lodge, 
Lot number 30.

LATE kODEL 
SINGER AUTOMATIC

Mokes buttonholes, decorative ttn<hc$. 
blind hems, monogiaiiit, jMlchtt, tews on 
buttons. 137.55 cosh or $5.36 poymanta.

CALL 283-38S3

PIANOS-ORGANS 1^8

Steclal — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

Sta us tar piano tuning and rebuilding - 
also orgon repairs.

WHITE MUSIC CO.607 Gregg 263-4087

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 

ALL DECORS
Phone 263-2788 

Open 'til 9:00 P.M. Dally 
1 Mi. East On IS 20

RENTALS — WATERLINE 
INSULATION & REPAIR 

Closed Sunday

1962 MERCURY METEOR, smoll V-*, 
4-door, power steering, power brakes, 
coll 243-4512.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP 

Coll 263*7331

MOBILE HOMES
New 12 Ft. Wides

Dealer Cost
Plus $100 

Only A Few Left 
So Hurry!

Ports — Repair — insuronca 
Moving — Rentals

DStC SALES
243 4337

3910 Wtst Hwy. *0
243 4505 263 3401

M-18

1944 WILLIS JEEP, 4-wheel drive 
universal. See ot 23 November Drive, 
call 243 *434.
ONE OWNER — 196* Ford XL, 40,000 
miles, power, air, bucket seats. Coll 
247-4114.

584 East 3rd 287-5531

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classified Ads

GRIN AND BEAR IT

196* PONTIAC CATAl iNA, factory olr, 
power, $1650. Call 243-4410 after 5:00 
p.m.
BY OWK'ER — 1965 Buick Stotlon
Wagon, air, good tires, excellent con
dition, $*95. Call 267-*437.
1965 THUNDERBIRD, ALL power ond 
olr. Coll 263-799* after 5:00 p.m. See 
ot *00 Eost Third, d a y t im e .________
1943 THUNDERBIRD POWER, Olr, *̂  
trock sterto tope plot at. Coll 243-7035.

M-12TRAILERS

HOLIDAY RAMBLER
Travel Trailers 

Speclol, 1* ft. Sell Contained — $2495 
Only o few '70s left — belter Hiiriy! 

BE MODERN -  GO MODERN -  
BUY m odern

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IH20 qt Lomori Swattwoter, Taxot 

23S^1, Swaatwoter — 672-4211, Ablltne

- . . 1 ^ 0 '  

■ '̂ ’ '11'- Vi-..'.

"You can be thankful fhev don't pay any attention to 
opinions, Roscoe. . .  some kids meke an isssie of suok tkii

yew
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DOWNTOWN
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Not only con you save on the thrifty values listed below —  but you might win one of the six Diamond Rings 
to be given away. Simply register at one of the merchants listed. No obligation. Register all week long. Draw
ing will be in front of Gibbs and Weeks each Saturday at 4 p.m. See the ring in Blum's window. You do not 
have to be present to win. Winner will be announced in The Big Spring Herald each Monday.

REGISTER ALL WEEK 

AT ANY OF THE 

DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS 

LISTED BELOW—

DIAMOND RING IS 

ONE FULL CARAT 

(TOTAL WT.) 

VALUED AT $299.M

^  A t  B lu m 's ,  o f  C o u r s e . .  .  D o w n t o w n I  ^
R E G I S T E R  F O R  F R E E  D I A M O N D  R I N G  

G I V E N  A W A Y  E A C H  W E E K !

S P E C I A L S  F O R

.RCiSiP o r  MIXED 45’s

5 fo r n®®
MAKE

Sherbets
&

Ice Tea

0 F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

KECOKD SHOP
211 MAIN ST.

0 o
at Mala

DOWNTOWN

Your Christmas Shopping 
Center for men an<d

Also
Available

SILVER
GOBLET

SHOP OUR SPECIAL

V2 PR ICE T A B LE
New Items Added Daily

Y P U R  FAM ILY

Men's —  Women's And Children's

SHOES For All Occasions.
Tennis Shoes, House Shoes, H a n d j J j ^ l ^ y ^ ^

young men
BOOKS CLOSED, All Charges 

Now On December Books

A Mt •! tlx moktt ^  
a handsoint 

wmMing annlvti^ 
tory or blrtMoy gK

" X .! ;  g

ONLY

Bags.

Come Browse For Your 
CHRISTMAS GIFT NEEDS 0 ,

BERNARD'S BOOTERY
21* M at. St. 2*3-12(2

F 0 S 8 S S S S S S M M S S S S S S S M S S 0
i FRIDAY and SATURDAY I
0 .  0LADIES

^ D RESSES2̂ 6.001
CHILDREN’S

A rich Mdition to your table 
at a price you can afford! 
Beautifully styled, the stem of 
the goblet is enriched 

^  with handsome

EACH

lA i.

. . . .  a fe ;v a »S i?

102 E. 3RD —  DOWNTOWN

g D RESSES .......................... 2001F c . y  T h e  B E S T  0  ^
Burgers, Chili & Stew |  PANTY HOSE 59<|

Wm. Roftrt 
Slivtrplat* 

Th«
Inttrnolional

SUvtr
Campony

R e g is t e r  H e r e  F o r  T h e  D ia m o n d  R in g  T o  B e
'Magic Cradit'

0
Given Awoy

^  I 1>  ^  
I I 6 V2 East 2nd

A L  C A F E
D i a l  2 6 7 - 9 3 7 7

FRANKLIN'S §  221 Main Ph. 267-6335
^ V ______________ _
^  No interast 6r Carrying Charge

220 MAIN
_ ____  _ ^

g s s s s s s s s a s s s a s s s s a s s s s T s s s s s s s s a s s s s s H s s s a a s l i S s s s s s s s s i s s s j a s s s s s s s s s M i s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s i

Inetadest

•  GAF ST/IM Snper 8-Power Zoom Camera

•  Dnal 8-Zaom Movie Projector

•  Jlx4# Screen •  Camera Case

•  1 Rolt Caior Film With Processlag

.......  $244.50

e Outfit 0  
0

Good 
Santas 

shop at

0
• *’>. -/ • '  ■ N,• f * * 1 ̂ 1 ■ 'C*•* ,'  • *  I

M y
■)

STRATORESTER

VIBRATOR
RECLINER
A vailab le In 

Nougohyde Or 
Herculon Fiber

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
FRI. & SAT. SPECIAL

Reg.
$2M.N.

LAYAW AY NOW ^

n i9 ’' i
POLAROID SWINGER

Register With Us For The Diamond Ring 
To Be Given Away Each Week.

IN East 3rd M l
Dial 267-2891

Boot, Saddle & 
Western Wear

Similar To Illustration

212 RUNNELS PH. 267-8512

Reg $159.95

WHEAT FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Phone 267-5722

CAM ERA
SA95

204 MAIN

Friday And Satnrdav

SPECIAL
U dies’ Stretch

Panty Hose

Stainless Steel 
MIX'N STORE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

e a

G O W !  S ehn Tax 
WItti tl.M Purchott

Assorted Sizes And Colors 
Limit 4 Pair 
SI.N Value 

Some No. 2 ( hoire

Register Here For A Diamond Ring 
To Be Given Away Each Week

STORE HOURS: 
Heekdays 8-6 
Saturdays 8-5

■ a* --F,

JIM HOI.UB. Mgr.
4*8 R u n n e ls  287-6337

n c r  B R U C E

Service Sta. & Garage
2 1 5  E a s t  3 r d  D i a l  2 6 3 - 3 2 7 1

0 Blouses $3.00 to $8.00 0
0   0
1 Odds and E n d s ..................1.00 i
I  Panty Girdles R,g,«............3.001
i  Come Shopping ^
m, ^
i  T - L i r  110 WeU ^

THE FiM PlACf TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE EAMIIY

\ r -
Fluff

P r im s t y le

Scuffs
$1.29

T H E  T O M  B O Y  3,a
A c r o s s  F r o m  C o u r t h o u s e

D e e p  P i le

Colors

^ 0  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

SantasrrcV'evi

i r

W ues that 
go to your head!

’or
:Xjr. Jti. . j r a t

[k . i Earrings

i SSL 'S

III, Mck e«*a Wl^5

If *-1

Nylon Quilt 
On Nylon

Fleece
Robes

WHITE
sro i t s  INC

THRIFT
DAYS

SAVINGS!

WHITE'S
A N TIFR EEZE

GAL.

■"v S •«

00
-»Ii<bA.52*J ilM tSL ■'fftf •• .4 xh><-YLs vX'

Your 
Choice

' W 9

^  PENNZOIL OR 
HAVOLINE, 

g  20 OR 30 WT.

MOTOR OIL

3
LIMIT 6

per pair
Reg. $10.00 and $12.00 g  NO. 75-173 

Sizes 38 to 44 ^

IRONING BOARD

..................... * 3 ” EACH ^

Wonders never cease! Im agine...solid 14KgoId 
earrings, fashioned in all the newest styles, j 
now  at a special low price. Another exclusive | 
from Zales, the world's largest jeweler.

Fashionable Long Robes 
For Yourself or For 

Christmas Giving.
FOR

t . . . .

IN YOUR PAPER NOV. 27
BIG SPRING HDW. CO.

117 MAIN 267 5265

OPEN A  ZALES CUSTOM CHARGE 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS INVITED 

!•

. 0 ^
ZALES* M

I t W i l lR t
Abu dofiY how 10 be riHi 

l o b r  hoomt.
>0 .

\

^ STYLE HAIRSPRAY
^  Scented or 
^  Unscented 
^  L I MI T . . . .

^  262 264 SCURRY Open Dally 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

>
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Dec. 18 Deadline
I '

For Decorations
Entry deadline is Dec. 18 forj 

the Christmas home decoration 
contest co-sponsored again this

be substituted if the previous 
winner comes back with a re
peat performance.

\

year by the Chamber of Corn-

Local merchants are ex
pecting Friday to be the biggest 
selling day of the Christmas 
season.

“ We’ve increased our sales 
staffs and inventory and are 
waiting for Friday’s crowds,”  
one retailer said.

All over Big Spring the stores 
are getting ready to handle the 
Christmas shopping rush. Most 
stores have increased their 
inventories by about 15 per cent 
and say they expect this season 
to be one of the better in the 
past years.

Best selling items in the 
stores are in the men’s 
departments, a n d  slowest 
selling items are in the home 
improvement lines. It looks like 
dad is more likely to get a new 
shirt than a new hammer — 
and mom, well — “ The 
women’s departments stay 
pretty constant during the 
year,”  one store manager said.

merce and Texas Electric Serv
ice Co., which has been expand
ed this year and now includes 
contests in block, yard, door,
window, and special feature 
decoration.

Blocks or neighborhoods that 
make a coordinated effort to 
beautify a particular area will 
be recognized by special cita
tions to those who participated 
in decorating the winning block.

The three new categories! 
were added to give recognition! 
to people who highlight a! 
particular “ center of attention”  
such as a giant candy cane or! 
star of Bethlehem display or an; 
outstandingly decorated door or 
window. I

All people living in the Big 
Spring metropolitan area may 
enter by calling the Chamber 
of Commerce, 263-7641, by Dec. 
18. People in the Webb housing 
area and barracks and in multi
ple unit residential buildings 
(apartments) are eligible.

First and second place tro
phies or plaques will be given 
in the door, window, and special 
feature categories, and each 
entry will be judged at night 
or in the daytime depending on 
the wishes of the contestant.

Judging will be Tuesday, Dec. 
22, b^sed on the following point 
distribution; artistry and in
genuity (30 points), lighting 
techniques (30 points), original
ity (20 points), and symbolic 
portrayal (20 points).

Come Christmas 
Shopping . . .  for 

Gifts That Wiii 
Deiight! h

•  Dresses 
•  Coats

Lingerie
Suits

The yard decoration contest 
will be handled as in past years 
with TESCO giving a Ready- 
Lite yard light (installed) to the 

j first place winner, with electri- 
ical appliances to be given to 
I the second and third place win- 
! ners. Beginning this year, 
however, no one will be eligible 
to win the first prize two years 
in a row, and a trophy will

Purebred Dogs
Purebred dogs are divided Into 

six groups — sporting and non
sporting breeds, hounds, work
ing breeds, terriers and toys. 
Read up on the various breeds; 
they have characteristics in 
common that will help you in 
your selection.

•  Sweaters 
and for little 

girls, too . . .
Dresses #  Coats 

and many 
more, too

Franklin's
220 Main

WHAT TO GET DAD FOR CHRISTMAS 
. . . tools are a good bat

Mini Tools Are Maxi Gifts 
For Both Dads And Moms
A trend toward practicality | 

has been forecast for this year’s 
holiday gift giving — but prac
ticality can no longer be equated 
with dullness.

Small power tools and home 
appliances have been given the 
glitter and glamor of holiday 
ornaments, with the added ben- 
eits of convenience, economy 
and utility.

Stocking Filler
For his stocking, tuck in a 

tube of an elastomer based glue 
that develops 100 pounds per 
square inch strength, t h e  
strongest ever available for the 
home handyman. Pow’r Grip 
adheres to almost all surfaces, 
including glass, wood, paper, 
cloth, stone, plastic brick, ve
neer and metal. It’s useful for 
m ou n tin g  bathroom fixtures, 
regluing furniture, fbcing toys 
and picture frames, repairing 
gun stocks and lawn equipment. 
By H. B. Fuller.

Dads and moms will delight
edly receive useful gifts ranging 
from power saws to electric 
drills, from hair dryers to elec
tric carving knives.

Power chain saws have in
creased in popularity over the 
years as families sought a dis
tinctive gift for “ the man (or 
even the woman) who has 
everything.”  The attraction of 
these versatile tools grew as 
they became lighter and lower 
priced.

The lightest chain saw in the 
world is McCulloch’s Mini-Mac 
6, a self-contained, gasoline- 
powered saw which weighs just 
6 1&2 pounds, plus its cutting 
attachment.

At a manufacturer’s suggested 
list price of $139 95, company 
spokesmen say the Mini-Mac 6 
is the lowest priced ultra-light
weight, high performance saw 
made.

Intended for use by home- 
owners. the saws are being put 
to a wide range of uses, includ
ing tree pruning, brush clear
ance, construction, hobby crafts 
and camping.

Before the next holiday sea
son, the price of such a saw

could be returned to its buyer 
nwre than once through savings 
on outside maintenance help and 
firewood purchases.

In fact, this saw could start 
“ earning its keep”  immediately 
by supplying the family hearth 
with a traditional Yule log. Here 
is one gift to open BEFORE 
Christmas.

Meaningful Gift 
Is The Best One
The gifts we give that truly 

mean something worthwhile .
. . the time out to visit a 
sick neighbor, to talk with 
someone who’s unhappy, to take 
a child on a small excursion 
— these, no money can buy. 
A cup of coffee, offered at the 
right moment, can be a tre
mendous gift. Occasions for 
service like this are all around 
us. They usually crop up at 
the least suitable time, but that 
makes what we have done even 
more important. Be ready to I 
give, of yourself, this holiday 
time.

More Poinsettio Voriety 
Availoble This Christmas

The Christmas flower — 
poinsettia — has been undergo
ing a big change in recent years. 
Varieties which have been ap
pearing, include the Paul Mik- 
kelsen, which holds up longer 
than the older kinds. 'This poin
settia is a cross between a red 
seedling and a white variety 
which has long been known to 
retain its freshness better than 
the reds.

But growing conditions have 
also im prov^. There is no 
longer a headache for the

grower to bring them into bloom 
at the proper time. Growers 
have le a rn t that the {riants
must have 11 hours of complete 

in Octo-darkness daily starting 
ber to bloom on schedule.

Most growers use a sterile 
potting mixture which prevents 
disease and also lessens the 
danger of over watering. Like 
other plants it will not tolerate 
wet soggy soil.

It also thrives in sunny spots 
better than in shade or semi
shade.

Santa's Visit 
Due Monday
Jolly St. Nick is to arrive in 

Big Spring for a pre-Christmas 
visit Monday, but he is leaving 
his reindeer at home to rest 
up for the official journey 
Christmas Eve.

Santa is to arrive at Howard 
County airport by private plane 
at 3:15 p.m., and will receive 
a police escort downtown to the 
city parking lot covered pavilion 
at the com er of Third and 
Scurry.

The Big Spring High School 
Steer Band is to provide the 
musical backdrop as Santa 
Claus visits with children at the 
pavilion between 4 and 6 p.m. 
A m e r i c a n  Business Club 
members will be on hand to 
pass out candy to the small fry 
who visit Santa.

Decorations 
To Go Up

SHE SUCKS PACIFIER  
. . . Patti Playful it perfect

Downtown Christmas decora
tions are scheduled to be put 
up by members of the local 
Jaycees this weekend in time 
for Santa’s visit Monday.

In addition to the street dec
orations that Big Springers saw 
last year, the Chamber of Com
merce has bought a giant 
jumping jack display that will 
be put up on the courthouse 
square.

The lights on the street dec
orations are to be turned on 
for the first time the evening 
of Santa’s visit

r "
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SUITS
FOR HIM
$S5 TO $11S

The discriminating woman knows that 
there is nothing to equal expert fashion 
detail in his new suit, and she knows she 
finds it here. We have an outstanding col
lection of high quality suits in West Texas 
weight fabrics and the just - right colors 
that are in favor this year. Our people 
are specially trained to help you. Come 
in tomorrow and shop Big Spring’s largest 
selection o f suits. For the man on your 
Gift List!

3 - ' \

v;.

1

SPORTCOATS
Most favored clothes for the casual life. Cool 
crisp fabrics tailored in the easy traditional 
manner. Solids, stripes, checks, all in more 
spirited colorings. There’s a sportcoat to re
flect anyone’s creative good taste.

From $38.00

SLACKS
Trim, traditional, light weight and comfortable. 
Your choice o f fabrics and colors. From

$10 to $25

GIFT
CERTIFICATES 

ARE SURE 
’TO

PLEASE

YOUR MOST 
COMPLETE 
MEN’S AND 

BOYS’ WEAR 
SPECIALISTS

Shirts Jackets Sweaters Shoes
Sport, dress and knits in long 
or short sleeves. Short, long 
or regular collars. French 
cuffs or button. Beautiful 
solid colors or classic stripes. 
Select from hundreds in his

He

size.

stay toasty' warm in 

style if you select a jacket 
From our large collection.

A gift to treasure is a new 
sweater from our huge selec
tion of styles and colors.

Ties from $3.50 from. $11.00 from. $12.00

Here's a thoughtful gift idea, 
new boots or shoes from our 
large selection. All the latest 
styles in buckles and ties.

$15.99from.

SHOP OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
We Invite yon to make our boys’ department your shopping headquarters 

this Christmas season. We have a most complete stock of clothing for the 

boys. We can fit any boy from age 4 to 29 and featnre many unnsual gifts 

that are snre to please. Come in and browse this week.

Boy Scout Trading Post

102. E. 3rd
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THE STOCKINGS W ERE HUNG BY THE CHIMNEY . . .
. . . and what Dad neado is a naw pair

The Season To Be Soxy, 
And Your Dad W ill Love It

Christmas is traditionally the 
season for socks, stockings, and 
stuffings, with everyone from
Baby to Grandpa hanging his 
own personalized hosiery by the
chimney with care.

And this Christmas, the sea
son’s soxiest gift-giving sugges* 
tion is “ Sock it to Dad in His 
Stocking.’ ’ Socks, particularly 
over-the-calf styles, are the up 
and coming trend in stocking 
ituffers for Dad, Son, Boyfriend 
or Boss.

Over-the-calfs reveal a lot 
about the man who wears them 
— and the woman who buys 
them. Over 75 per cent of all 
men’s hosiery is purchased by 
women who like the longer leg
fitting styles that make her man 
look fashionable and successful. 
According to a recent “ Soxolo- 
gy”  survey conducted by the 
Institute for Motivational Re
search, women enjoy taking 
care of their man’s socks for 
it is reportedly a way of paying 
homage to his masculinity.

is almost as colorful as those
stockings traditionally hung by 
the fireplace. Famous designers 
such as Bill Blass, John Weitz, 
Schiaparelli, and Christian Dior 
are offering the fashionable 
male a wide range of colors, 
patterns, and textures. The 
socks come in argyles and dia
monds, h e r r i n g b o n e  and 
houndstooth, stripes and plaids, 
checks and window panes — 
and more.

Colors are bursting forth in 
such thought-provoking shades 
as plum, rum, whiskey, wine, 
mint, melon, p e r s i m m o n ,  
pumpkin and raspberry.

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 26, 1970

Santa Packs
Toy Wonders

The first Christmas tree to 
be lighted electrically was con
c e iv e  by a telephone man.

In 1908, when his son upset

Boys and girls will share in 
new thrills when Santa’s big 
toy pack is sprerd out under 
the Yule tree. Newest excite
ment for junior racing fans Is 
SSP, Super Sonic Power, the 
first drag race scale model to 
run self-propelled without a 
track or batteries, accelerating 
after take-off like full size rac
ers, reports Robert L. Steiner, 
president of Kenner Products 
Company. Each SSP racer has 
a power wheel that revs up 
to 20,000 RPM, with an easy 
pull Power T stock that uses 
gyroscopic principles. There’s a 
launching pad and a ramp, a 
jump and a flying finish gate 
with a drag snag chute.

New from junior homemakers 
is a Super Easy Bake Oven 
with oven controls that really 
work to add new fascination 
to culinary adventures. This new 
kind of oven bakes double size 
cakes as well as regular size 
and has an extra warming oven 
with its own temperature con
trols. Safety engineered every 
step of the way, this most real
istic oven ever made for young
sters is operated on two light 
bulbs. Pans slide through a 
cooling chamber before eager 
little fingers can touch their 
masterpieces. The operational 15 
minute timer for the baking 
oven ticks away when a knob 
is turned, and rings when the 
baking is completed.

New for all the family is 
Spiro-foil, the latest develop
ment in Spirographic arts by 
Kenner which uses aluminum 
foil to create fascinating 3-D 
effects. Another delight f o r  
youngsters is Rotodraw which 
provides continuing surprises. 
The child never knows what 
picture he’s drawn until, by ro
tating a disc, he’s drawn in 
all t ^  slots.

A new kind of dry cell alkaline 
battery double-sealed in a metal 
container powers two unusual 
additions to toyland fun. GT

Today’s sox-cessful man has 
an average of 12 to 18 over-the- 
calfs in his drawer. How’s your 
man’s quota? Start off his New 
Year on sound footing with a 
stocking stuffed with a wardrobe 
of these. Remember, Christmas 
’ tls the season to be soxy!

Holiday Repairs

racer with sleek sporty lines 
goes at safe walking speed, even 
down hill, because me motor 
provides braking action and 
maneuvers on a dime. Big Cat 
Loader, a new kind of ride-on 
truck with two motors — one 
for lifting and one for driving

also is powered by this safe
M e ■dry cell rechargeable battery. 

Big Cat operates as a combina
tion crane, fork lift, skip loader 
and wrecker tote.

Shower Is 
Gift Gimmick
Everyone loves a gift that 

( 1) nobody ever heard of; (2) 
is useful as well as good-looking; 
(3) keeps on giving all year. 
What we’re saying is that a 
new easy-to-install shower head 
called Body Toner could be your 
Gift Gimmick of the Year!

This beautifully d e s i g n e d  
shower accessory boasts three 
swirling jets which toss triple 
streams of diffused dropjets in 
a rhythmic pattern . . . thus 
creating a massaging sensation 
on neck, shoulders and back 
which is simultaneously invig
orating and calming. Finger- 
flick settings range f r o m  
springtime sprinkle to drum
ming deluge . . .  obviously great 
for facials and shampoos as 
well as showers.

Should your beloved giftee 
happen to be a member of the 
family, won’t it be nice to share 
that new-found sense of well-be 
Ing the shower accessory prom
ises? Self-cleaning, it is guar
anteed clog- and corrosion-proof. 
Attractively packaged and ready 
to gift wrap, this extraordinary 
contrivance comes in chrome, 
harvest gold, porcelain white or 
avocado green. Body Toner 
makes a gift of the “ first wa
ter’ ’ .

Phone Man Made 
Lighted Tree

a candle on their tree, 
tomary in those days,

(cus- 
_  in the 

German tradition) the man de- 
( ided to devise safer lighting.

He bought a handful of tiny 
electric lamps such as those 
used on telephone switchboards;

then. In his spare time at home 
he soldered the lights into wires 
and strung them on the family 
tree. Result: the world’s first 
Christmas tree lighted electri
cally . . .  and increased safety 
for homes everywhere at the 
festive Yule season.

There is an old superstition 
that says doing household re
pairs on Sunday or Christmas 
Day will not cure the trouble. 
It may even make the trouble 
worse.

Among the things she’s most 
concerned about is helping her 
man cover "calf gap’ ’ — that i 
hairy patch of shin that bristles , 
forth when a man crosses h is! 
legs. Over-the-calf socks provide' 
greater comfort, don’t bag at| 
the ankles, and remain “ at at- i 
tention”  throughout the mast [ 
hectic day. Calf gap suggests 
a lack of continuity and follow 
through, but the man with shins 
covered presents a unified and 
well organized appearance.

Today’s choice of these .socks

FOR A NICE NEIGHBOR. 
Dishwaslung, diapers and de
tergents may mean that hands 
need help for the holidays. 
Pretty-up a pair of household 
gloves with a big red rose and 
glittering braid and stuff each 
glove with hand cream. There 
are several creamy hand-savers 
from which to choose — extra 
dry skin cream, m e d i c a t e d  
c r e a m  a n d  a n  ti-detergent 
cream.

FOR A NEW MOTHER. Say 
a special Christmas hello with 
two new medicated products for 
baby that will please mother, 
too. Medicated baby oil and ba
by lotion both protect baby’ s, 
skin from irritation, help heal 
diaper rash fast Wrap them 
as snowmen in white tissue pa
per, add shiny paper lop hats, 
ribbon • miiiflers", ink-diawn 
faces and tiny sprays of gieen- 
ery. Both oil and lotion come 
in two convenient sizes.

FOR A l ELl.OW-WORKER
Choose a cheery coffee mug 

or pretty pencil holder and fill 
it with personal sizes of handy 
beauty products. For instance, 
an extra dry skin cream in 
jar or tube is helpful to have 
at the office and is pin-money 
priced. Another welcome tuck-in | 
is a crystal creajni cuticle re-i 
mover for professional mani-' 
cures and pedicures.

See what we mean’  Imagi
nation and good taste can make 
your “ little gifts’ ’ apprecia’.ed| 
for many months to come! '
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Ybo donT have to be rich 
tobehappyt

SH A R P P O R T A B L E  
T E L E V IS IO N
All channel tuning. VHF/UHF. 
7S*Squaic inch glare-free view
ing. Powerfril front mounted 
speaker. Lightweight.

ONLY

POLAROID CPn 
CAMERA 
KIT
Black & white 
prints in 10 
seconds, color In 
60. INCLUDES CARRY CASH.

K J S T

*29“
U i

POWERFUL 
7x35 BAYLOR 
BINOCULARS
Prism binoculars '
With center focus, 
coated lenses. 
INCLUDES CASE.

ONLY

:ss

BAYLOR AM-FM ONLY 
DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO 
Solid state with 
automatic sleep 
switch. £asy-to- read numerals.

'4's

SOLID STATE 
NOVELTY 
RADIOS 
Many authentic 
models to choose 
from. Theperfea 
gift idea.

JUST^  CLAIROL
I  T R U E - T O - U G H T « ^ ^ y ^ Q Q

^  MIRROR S  J  O O O
Day, evening or g
office light set- ^
tings. R ^ l a i  or magnified reflecdon.

Big Sprinc

Ihefunpla

V01
GetYoy

r

188
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE 
DR’YBR 
Large bouffimt 
draw-ettingb«»> 
set.'Three heat 
aelcctionticasc.

Includes 
gift tie 
flocked a
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VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE EMPLOYEE
Gel Your Ballot & Full Details At Your Nearest Woolworth
W R APS AND CARDS

C o m p le te  m aeortm eut

German Toymakers
Make Teddy Bears

Boxes of various designed 
papers and rolls to the 
package. Luziury foils, tis« 
sue paper, and more.

M a ie k im p  e n v e lo p e

1.00
To 1.99

An array of lovely designs 
with the perfect sentiment 
for all on your greeting 
card list. Come seel

i
Calm  § U t  t r im *

4 9 * . n :
Includes stick-on bow s, si>ecial
Sift tie assortments, various 

ocked & Velvette ribbons etc.

1

Giengen-on-the-Brenz, the lit
tle ‘German town where the 
Teddy Bear originated over 60 
years ago, is basically a village 
of toymakers with a history 
dating back about 700 years. 
Its cobblestone streets and gin
gerbread houses, many of them 
centuries old, provide a “ Hansel 
and Gretel”  setting. There is 
also the quiet Brenz River 
and the fields and forests sur
rounding the town. It is here 
that Margarete Steiff GmbH., 
the world s largest stuffed toy 
manufacturer, is headquartered.

Toymaking is much the same 
as it was when Margarete Steiff 
first opened her shop in 1880. 
Most of the work is done pains
takingly by hand. For the 
greater part, each tiny piece 
of mohair cloth or felt is cut 
by a worker using a pair of 
scissors. Noses are hand-em
broidered, seams are hand- 
stitched, stuffing and coloring 
are done by hand — and so 
it goes throughout the entire 
manufacturing process. The Old 
World custom of homework, too, 
is practiced. Women are seen 
arriving at the factory with huge 
baskets to pick up raw materials 
which they later return as fin
ished products.

Giengen has grown with, and 
because of, Steiff’s success. At 
this time it has a population 
of 14,000, of which more than 
2,000 work as toymakers for 
Steiff. The warm feeling the 
Giengeners have for the Steiffs 
is evidenced in many ways. The 
main street is “ Margarete Steiff 
Strasse,’ ’ and portraits of Mar
garete and members of the 
family who took over after sb^* 
died are displayed in the meet 
ing room of the town hail.

Much of this feeUng is no 
doubt due to the memories the 
villagers have of Margarete. 
Bom in 1847, she was a victim 
of polio at the age of two and

MARGARETE STEIFF
ily. She did well and in the 
first year hired several other 
women to help with the output. 
About then Margarete wrote in 
her notes, “ At this point the 
model of an elephant fell into 
my hands; felt was well-suited 
to copying it. The finest shear-

In 1897, after completing his 
art studies in England and 
Germany, Margarete’s nephew 
Richard joined the firm. While 
studying in Germany, he spent 
many hours sketching the play
ful brown bear cubs at Stut-i 
<;art’s famous zoo. Working 
from these sketches, Richard 
designed a little toy bear, with 
movable joints, made of mohair 
plush (the first stuffed toy hav
ing moving joints). The first 
models were introduced in 1902 
and found their way to America 
a year later, 1903.

The name “ Teddy Bear” 
came out of a hunting incident 
involving the President. In 1902, 
the year Steiff made its first 
bear, Theodore R o o s e v e l t  
traveled into the backwoods of 
Mississippi on a bear hunt. After 
several days in which no bears 
were sighted, the expeditions 
guide chased a little tear cub

ings were used for the stuffing..out of the brush and cleared
This little elephant first served the way for the President to
as a pincushion. And so the 
world’s first stuffed toy was 
bom.

At first these were given as

get off his shot. Mr. Roosevelt 
refused and shooed little bruin 
back to his mother.

On this same expedition was
gifts to children who came to | the Washington Post’s famous 
visit. But, as demand for them]political cartoonist, C l i f f o r d  
grew, Margarete’s brother Fritz: Berryman, who was so moved
realized a business potential and 
carted a sackful off to the coun
ty fair. In a short time all 
were sold, and Margarete’s 
hobby was put on a paying 
basis. From this point on (1880) 
to the year 1897 is the relatively

bv the President’s gesture that 
his first cartoon upon returning 
to his drawing board was one 
showing the President refusing 
to shoot the cub. From that 
point on, in each c a r t o o n  
Berryman did on the President,

typical story of the growth of the little tear cub showed up, 
a small family business into which Berryman named “ Ted- 
a thriving industry. i dy’s Bear.

n
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CLIP 
THIS 
AD

2 HourSf Satf Nov. 28
W ATCHES

Sorry 
No Moil 
Orders

No
Phone
Orders

Brand New Precision Mode 
Genuine Men's Imported Swiss

Complete with 
Matching 

Expansion Band. 
Compare with 
any Wrist Watch 
Selling at $29.95

With
This

Coupon

For Style, Beauty and Appearance
Never before hot such a lovr prico brought such high quol-
iS u  jom jS «  . . .^ft ^    .. ^ ^   a. .  ■ 1 : f t ^  a  i .  Ity, and to unort a woM . Como early— supply limiled. flow 

ne timepiece with precision accuracy andyou con own o fine nmepien wim precttion occurocy 
longtime quality crofttmonship at a low price. Limit 1.

No
Checks

Lifetime Unbreakabie Mainspring
•  Electrically Timed
•  Unbreakable Crystal
•  Yellow Gold Finish

I Shock Resistant 
I Anti-Magnetic 
[Small Second Hand

iDust Resistant 
1 Easy to Read Dial 
I All Sales Final

FREE Shop Now for Christmas Gifts
Matching

Expansion 23 SHOPPING DAYS
Bands 

With AU Hobby Center & Frame Gallery
Watches

IMS 11th Place, Big Spring

Also
Styles for 

Ladies, Boys, 
Girls and 

Nurses 
$3.88-$€.88

2 Hrs.y Sat.y Nov. 28 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Only

Bring this certificate and $5.88 and receive a 
LADIES' Sterling Silver or 10-Kt. Gold Filled 
Ring with a V(s Kt. Size IMITATION KIMBER
LY  DIAMOND REPRODUCTION. SPARKLING, 
FLASHING WITH RAINBOW FIRE!

n

ALSO GIVES LOVE

f// i

A m eorted  . . .■Raastsais 
4 7 :

200 to  232  pcs. to  the p s e k a m  
Com plete with tie strings. A ddsComplete witn tie strings. A dos  
the final touch to your gifts.

SATISfACIION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONET PEEUNDEC

a half which paralyzed both legs 
and her rij^t arm, confining

'Gramma' Teaches 
Kids To Have Fun

her to a wheelchair for the 
rest of her life

Many of Margarete’s younger 
years were spent learning to 
become a dressmaker. S h e  
owned Giengen's first sewing 
machine, which she had to work 
backwards becMise of her pa
ralysis. In 1877, when sbe was 
still in her teens, she opened 
a shop specializing in womens 
and children’s clothing. The 
material she used came from 
the Haenhle felt factory, which 
was owned by her mother’s fam-

Parents are “ progressive if 
they teach their childTen to read 
at age three, “ enlightened if 
they prod the baby’s artistic 
talents as soon as he can stick 
a fist in the finger paint.

Children are “ precocious if 
they can tie their shoes six 
months before their next-door 
playmates, and they’re “ little 
men and women if they don’t 
cry when it hurts.

Now somebody wants to loos
en the lid a little.

“ I’m aver.se to the intellectual

aproaches to childrens toys, 
says Joyce Miller, designer of 
the new “ Gramma doll.”  
“ Children have been overstimu- 

|lated by TV, parents and toys. 
They need security. Everything 
Gramma does is either com-; 
foiling or loving. I

Miss Miller, a free-lance ad-; 
vertising woman, is a former | 
interior decorator and prize-1

—So Beautiful and Attractive your 
friends will never know! Millionaires,' 
Socialites, Movie Stars wear these and i 
keep their Genuine Diamonds in Safety 
Vaults. Compare, see if you can teU 
the difference!

CASH
ONLY

Tliti It yovr opportunity to own a fontaitlc Creation niot wooM cost $1M to 
tlN  If Mt In Gonulno Dlomondi. Oltier ttylct not ihown, tSJI wp. All 
Solot Final—No Pliono or Moll Orders. Ilkitlratlont tlMwn lor eMnparlton.

S IN .N
FLASH!
MEN’S
RING
$5.88

CO

winning furniture designer who' 
created Gramma almost by ac-'

m
tfiis  aWfiite Cfiristmas _

W i t h  M O N EY SAVING G IF T S  From WHITE’SiB S B

5 PIECE STEREO COMPONENT SET
usptauwHinam nussAViM GSi

• HW S t* r« «  Iw co ivw rl
Separate tone and volume controls. Stereo indicator 
tight Headphone jack on front for easy access. Phono
graph and tape player input jacks.

•4 -S p aad  A w tem atk ta ce rd  C k a ftfa rl 
Mini-changer plays all size records and shuts off auto
matically. Record player and headphones plug Into 
master unit with all cablet supplied.

•  2  W M a-tongg AAatchiwa tt e ra e  S p a a k e rsl

FREE STEREO HEADPHONES
IF YOU BUY NOW DURING W H If E'S 

CHRISfM AS SALE 
REGUl AR >129.85 SAVE >29.97

cident, while she was sketching 
furniture. She happened to draw 
a rocking chair. “ One thing led 
to another, she explained, until 
she had Gramma’s lap, a child
sized wooden rocker w i t h  
cheerful fate and calico dress 
painted on.

But Gramma isnt just anoth
er cheerful face. “ She teaches i 
children to enjoy doing, as well 
as the end result. Miss Miller' 
says. “ The theme is ‘Are you 
having fun? Just do your b « t . | 
It isn’t ‘Be careful, you must! 
do this right.’

The Gramma collection fea
tures three rag dolls. All come 
with a color i^ k le t  about the: 
“ funny happy things Gramma 
likes to do, and one calls out 
affectionate c o a x i n g s  like 
“ Cenne here and snuggle up with; 
Granny!”

In addition to the dolls and, 
Gramma’s Lap, the Sears' 
Christmas catalog and many; 
Sears stores will offer Gram-' 
ma’s Nap (a cradle). Gramma’s i 
tea set. Gramma’s house. | 
Gramma’s sewing kit and Joei 
Dog (Gramma’s pet). '

I22-7W
CH OOSE CO N H M PO RARY

EA B U r AM ERICAN

Look At The Features You'll Enjoy In 
These Superb CA XA LIN A  Consoles-

•’ Fringe Area" Chassis Improves Remote Reception! 
•Simplified Color Controls Mean Much Easier Tunlngl 
•Automatic Color Purifier Creates True "Natural* Colorl
• Feature# Include AFT ( Autoipatlc Fine Tuning Switch)!
• Qui^-Dn Picture and Sound. No Warm-Up Waiting!
• Rectangular Picture Tube Gives a Larger Screen Area!

122-774 NO M O N TH LY 
PAYM EN TS 

’ til April 1971
On WHITE'S Deferred  

Paym ent  Plan!

W HITE
STORES, INC 202-204 SCURRY  

Open Daily 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

WHITTS NOW  
HONORS YOUR BanxAmericaro

Games With 
Family Appeal
Family appeal is the keynote 

to many of the new games this 
Christmas. Beamed at school 
children as well as grown-ups 
are two innovative word games, 
reports Eklwin S. Lowe, leading 

;ame specialist. Ad Lib intro- 
uces a new word-building game 

technique that does away with 
worries over what to do with 
pesky JQXYZ letters. All the 
values are on the board in this 
new aproach to word games. 
Wordmaster uses seven plastic 
balls around a bowl which has 
36 slots with alphabet letters 
and wild spaces. Each ball fall
ing in a .slot provides a letter 
for word building.

Now there’s a Travel Yahtzei 
which will cater to enthusiastic! 
players of this world-wide test-i 
seller. An attache-like case with 
storage compartments makes it 
easy to play Yahtze any time, 
anywhere. Glotemaster is a new 
travel game which sends players 
jetting around the world to fa
mous tourist spots. New for 
sporLs fans is Rose Bowl Com- 
puteriztfl Football, the first 
moderate-priced game in this 
category. A molded a n a l o g  
computer read-out gives the re
sulting plays, as ojiposing teams

FREE INSTRUCTIONS show you how to
use your new Singer* sewing machine.
FREE DELIVERY anywhere in the U.S. A. 
including Alaska and Hawaii.
FREE GIFT WRAP all bright and be-ribboned.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

For address of the 
Singer Sewing Center 

nearest you, see White Pages 
under SINGER COMPANY.

SINGER
•A TUdtmork of THE SINGER COMPANY

The Singer H o  36* Credit Plan helps you have 
these values now-within your budget. . .  and you
may choose to defer monthly payments until Feb., 1971.
Or-use the Singer Lay-Away Plan —a small deposit will hold any item until Dec. 19.

Highland CenI'er Phone 267-5545
Open Thursday Until 8 P.M.

make programmed moves.
For Best Results, Use Wont Ads

I

i



'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JO LLY

Fun Time For Children, But Hectic For Adults
rhristmas is a time for chil

dren' They lake special delishl 
in the tin^el and trimmings, 
th<‘ wreaths and fragrant ever
green tm 's jolly Santas listen
ing to secrets in toy depart
ments and the rewards of tast
ing tiH' delicious goodies coming 
out of the oven for the holiday 
festivities Hays seem to creep 
by as ihe> anxiously inquire 
•'How m.:ii\ more days until 
Christmas"

But for adults, the season of
ten ends up very hectic. If

you’re alxiut to plunge into hol
iday preparations, shopping and 
entertaining, here are some 
suggestions from the child-care 
e.xperts at (Jerber to help make 
ihe coming days more enjoyable 
for Ixith you and the children.

Shopping will be quicker, ea
sier and more pleasurable if 
you don't have a toddler in 
low, so do yourself a favor 
and help a babysitter earn some 
Christmas money. You c a n  
leave her in charge with confi
dence when you plan ahead.

Feeding schedules need not 
change, but make it easy for 
her. Leave Modilac Ready-to- 
Feed formula for baby, for in
stance. Since it’s stored at room 
temperature, it doesn’t even 
require heating and the sitter 
m'ed only twist off the cap and 
screw on a .standard nipple unit 
for in.stant feeding. There’ll be 
no fuss and a well • balanced 
meal for toddlers if you leave 
their favorite varieties of Tod
dler Meals, the “ grown-un” 
casseroles-in-a-jar that have the

extra measure of protein that 
bustling 2, 3 and 4 year olds 
need to see them through the 
day.

While your shopping list \s 
sure to include some of those 
longed-for toys, remember that 
there are other gifts that appeal 
to the young set. They love 
.showing off in new clothes, for 
instance, and the easy care 
Babygro stretch knits by Kapait 
are as popular with mothers 
as with tykes. There’s a wide 
selection for boys or girls from.

“ football”  or “ floral”  jumpsuits 
for daytime rough-housing to 
bright red coverall and stocking 
hat sets for bedtime. These 
“ give”  are ideal for growing, 
active youngsters.

Holiday baking, like shopping 
will be more fun if you start 
early. Fruitcakes and plum 
puddings are best if aged, and 
the freezer is a boon to many 
a busy mother who plans her 
baking in easy stages. Young
sters will be happy and will 
keep out of trouble if you let 
them ‘help.”  They can keep

an eye on the corn being popped 
for popcorn balls or for Christ
mas tree trimming. Stirring 
fudge and trimming cookies are 
delightful tasks and all children, 
regardless of age, excel at 
“ cleaning”  the icing bowl.

An afternoon of such hard 
work calls for some quick en
ergy, so plan time out lor re- 
freshments. Edna Mae McIn
tosh, Gerber nutritionist, points 
out that too many sweets for

youngsters during the holidays 
often result in spoiled appetites 
and poor nourishment. It’s im
portant that snacks provide good 
nutrition, as well as satisfying 
hunger. Why not get in the 
holiday spirit with a fruit shake 
for mother’s helpers? For 2 
servings, mix 1 cup cold whole 
milk and 1 container of any 
Gerber strained fruit and note 
the entha«'iasm with w h i c h  
glasses are drained.
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Now children's education l o 
gins literally in the cradle, a.s 
soon as baby is tiiree weeks 
old. Dr Burton L. White, direc
tor of Harvard’s Pre-School 
Projc'Ct, after ten years of re-j 
search with infants in home 
environments, has created and' 
tested Playtentials, the first 
progressive series of toys de
signed to help baby discover 
him.self weeks earlier, and de
velop the habit of being alert, 
inquisitive and confident.

In coopcTition with Kenner, 
who pioneered baby mobiles. Dr. 
White has created two groups 
of Playtentials. The first group 
of unique toys Is designed to 
help infants ’ between t h r e e  
weeks and three and one-half 
months reach their full poten
tial. The second group of Play- 
tentials is planned to match! 
exactly the growing sensory 
abilities of babies betwec'n three 
and one-half months and six 
months or longer. Each of the 
Playtentials is planned to enter
tain the crib occupant, invites 
him to explore, and has a .spe
cific developmental goal.

Based on intensive research 
by Dr White, the first series 
of Playtentials are positioned 
on a Dura-Stand so that they 
are precisely in baby’ s limited 
area of vision For the three 
to ten week infant group. Dr. 
White recommends Bath and| 
Feel toys and Faces and Form s' 
Mobiles These toys develop ex
perience in sight, sound and 
touch and guide baby’s random^ 
hand motions into purposeful ac-| 
tivity. From nine to fourteen | 
weeks. Animal Grabble is add-1 
ed to the Dura-Stand Dr. White] 
finds that Infants from nine 
weeks to six months or older,! 
enjoy looking at themselves in, 
the unbreakable Baby Image 
Mirror, which he also positions 
on the Dura-Stand.

When baby Is three and one- 
half months old. Dr. White sug
gests introducing him to a sec
ond series of Playtentials. This 
includes a color Play W indmill 
which teaches cause-and-effect 
action when he pulls the handle. 
’There’s a Handi-Pal with six 
little hands for t«by to discover 
and grasp Play Chimes give' 
him the opportunity to make 
things happen by reaching and 
fingering: his efforts produce] 
soft, pleasing sounds An alter-! 
nate for positioning on the Dura-' 
Stand is Trapeze Teether and; 
Exerciser, which will help him 
strengthen his muscles b y  
reaching, p-asping and pulling. 1 
Between five and one-half and 
six months. Dr White suggests 
Pull-Me-Up, a stirrup-like strapi 
which attaches to the crib rail 
and helps baby learn to siti 
up Thumpy, a bouncy jingly 
rabbit is designed to give gentle 
kick back action Fmd-Me Boo-; 
ties are provided for use with 
Thumpy to make baby quickly' 
aware of his feet.

For quick holiday clean-ups, 
keep an extra bottle of pine 
cleaner and a sponge in your 
kitchen closet Triple-duty pine 
cleaner cleans, disinfects and 
deodorizes all at once.

Just Ix'fore setting up the tree, 
saw off the trunk at an angle 
at least one inch above the 
original cut. Place tree in water, 
making sure that the level of 
water is above cut at all time.s. 
Make sure the tree Is well sup
ported and is placed away from 
.sources of heat such as fire
places or radiators and where 
it will not block any exits in 
case of fire

There is no doubt alxiut it, 
evergreens' and the entire gar
den appear much more attrac
tive when the Christmas lights 
are on. The reason is that 
darkness blots out unsightly 

jireas But the bulbs should be 
placed so that they do not touch 
the needles of the evergreens 
and one should check the posi
tion of them each day. Winds 
may shift them out of position.

COLLEGE PARK, OPEN DAILY 9 A M . -9  P.M. 
HIGHLAND CENTER, OPEN DAILY 9 A .M .-9  P.M.

16 INDOOR

LIGHT SET
i  4 i i n  i i s i

SizoC7-1/2lanipL 
Your Choics of 
assorted colors 
bulbs.

35 LIGHT SET
with

CACTUS
REFLECTORS

35 double flasher lights make an 
exciting and sparkling tree. Use 
indoors or out • they are weather
proof.

Small miniature lamps in assorted 
colors and clear. Buy several sets and 
save. SET

iristmas
DECom m oiis

SH0P&
SAVE

TODAYl

25 Outdoor

i n a u a f n

LIGHT SET
C 9-1 /2  lamps. 
One goes out the 
rest stayoni

ASSORTED
COLORS 9 9

RSFtU
A"

Refill S N O

FLOK®
Christmas Tree Flocking refill 
kit • makes a lovelv trse

RIBBON REEL MAKES BOWS 
EA SILY AND 
N EATLY

Plastic
TINSEL

1 .3 /4 - by 
18 foot rope 
in assorted 
colors. lOX

GoMaii T *  Stshean

RIBBON
6 assorted colors in three types of 
widths. All easy to use on common 
core.

180
Feat IKB.

Your Choice oi 
regular or light
weight. Kids 
love to decorate 
with icicles.

Silver Foil

ICICLES
275 Count Packago

Stick-On

BOWS
25 crystal bows with 3 -1 /4 "  
diameter. Assorted Christmas and 
high fashion colors.

NM W T.G .&Y. 
Christmas 
S l m n g  

Haadquaitars

PLUS
HUNDREDS
MORE
BARGAINSl

Foil Gift Wrap in beautiful assorted patterns. 
26” wide with a total of 30 sq. ft.

Paper Gift Wrap In attractive holiday datignt. 
26" wide with a total of 65 sq. ft.

Buy Now 
ana Sava!

YOUR CHOICE

Ooldan H T  H i- L a ^

RIBBON
5/8" by 45 feet 
Assorted colors

SP R A Y SNOW
4 3 *13 OZ. CAN 

WHITE

G O LD E N T

CELLO TAPE
, CEUOC

•' N TAPt

COMPARE AT 444

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Jumbo Roll

G IF  
WRAP

Foil Gift Wrap in assorted pat
terns. 26" wide by 30 tq. ft.

Paper Gift Wrap in assorted pat
terns. 26" wide by 80 sq. ft.

TINSEL
ORNAMENTS

ROU

X.

I

FANCY 
DESIGN 
12 Ct. Box

Ornaments
DIAMETER 

SOLID COLORS 
ASSORTED COLORS

BankAmericai



\ Christmas Shopping Can Be Downright Frustrating
The Toy You Buy Con Help Shope Your Child's Entire World

/  Buying th« right toy for the 
right age preschooler is a diffi- 
cult task for parents a n d  
grandparents. But Tor someone 
with little experience with chil
dren or unfamiliar with toy 
lines, the myriad of merchan
dise in toy departments at holi
day time can present quite a 
challenge.

Playskool Research, pioneer 
in developing educational play- 
tools, cautions about the impor

tance of selecting the right toy 
for each child on your Christmas 
list. Children during the pre
school years grow faster and 
learn more than at any other 
time during their lives. Toys 
are the textbooks by which they 
learn, the tools of their work 
and play. That’s why it is im
portant to select the right toy 
for the right age child — to 
insure that the toy will be help
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ful to his growth and develop
ment.

To help the novice toy buyer 
or anyone going toy shopping 
this season, Playskool suggests 
making up a special “ Toy Gift 
List”  s p e c i f i c a l l y  for the 
youngsters to whom you will 
be playing Santa. In columns 
after each name note the child’s 
age, general personality, special 
interests and achievement levels 
(such as reading ability, manual 
dexterity, etc.). Take your list 
with you when you go shopping

and engage the assistance of 
a clerk to help you select the 
right toy for the right age child.

As a general guide for toy 
s e l e c t i o n  for pre-schoolers, 
Playskool Research offers these 
suggestions by age group;

THE INFANT. Baby’s first 
toy should be a hanging object 
which he can follow with his 
eyes. Later he can grasp simple 
objects and respond to bright 
colors. A rattle, cube or ball 
is an ideal toy, but they should

be large enough to prevent 
swallowing.

THE CRAWLER. He h a s  
enough muscular control to en
joy toys he can take apart and 
put together again, like stacking 
blocks and discs. Many a so- 
called “ destructive”  child at this 
age simply hasn’t had toys that 
let him exercise this natural 
curiosity.

THE TODDLER. Push-pull 
toys help him exercise his mus
cles and learn coordination.

Pounding sets, wooden trains 
and trucks are good toys for 
this age.

THE MIDDLE YEARS. This 
child especially likes toys that 
challenge him and give him a 
sense of accomplishment. He 
enjoys building. Puzzle plaques, 
parquetry blocks, drop boxes, 
wagons and blocks in varied 
shapes are especially good. He 
also likes the mobility of trans
portation toys designed for in
door play.

THE OLDER PRE-SCHOOL
ER. Developing rapidly physi
cally and mentally, this child 
has greater self-confidence and 
needs toys that let him use 
and master new skills and im
agination. Activity tables and 
play desks with double purpose 
crayon and magnetic boards 
provide hours of varied play. 
Pegboard sets, hammer and nail 
sets, toys that let him create 
village and roadways have many 
long play values for this age.

T C r
1 COLLEGE PARK, Open Doily 9 
1 HIGHLAND CENTER, Open Doily 9

a.m.-9 p.m. 1 
a.m.-9 p.m. I

JUVEMLE BOYS'

PAJAMAS or 
BATH ROBE

Red & white striped 2-piece pa
jamas with knitted cuffs end 
legs. Turtle neck styling. Match
ing bath robe. 100% Cotton. 
Sizes 3-7.

YQURCHOICEI

$ 0 4 4Compare 
at $2.99

BOYS'SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT SHIRT
50% Polyester & 
50% Cotton. Crew 
neck in assorted pat
terns and colors. 
Sizes 8-18.
COMPARE AT $2.98

BOYS'STRIPE

FLARE JEANS
50% Polyester & 50%
Cotton Duck. Boxer 
back styling with 2

________ Jyi-_
Cotton Duck. Boxer 

styl .
front pockets. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 3-7.

COMPARE AT 12.98

Golden T *  Transistor

RADIO
Model «104)16TComplete with 

battery and 
carrying strap.

COMPARE
ATS6.44

Men's Lined

6L0VES
Grained vinyl w ith  
knit inley. Sizes M & L

12.00
VALUE

7 Piece Teflon II

^OOKWARE SET
Set includes: 1 qt. 
Saucepan with cover, 
2 q t  saucepan with 
cover, 10" Fry Pan 
with 5 q t  Dutch Oven, 
cover fits both.

Your Choice of gold, poppy 
or evocado finishes.

COMPARE AT $12.99 N o . 347-

Chocolaft 
Covered 

CHERRIES  
2 BOXES $100

Playskool
Tyke

Ladies' Hip Hugger

PANTIES WIG CASE

V i
Prepset Nylon 
with lace trim. 
Elastic waist and 
legs. White.

Fashionable alli
gator grain plastic 
cover. TOUT choice 
of assorted colors.

COMPARE 
AT $3.99

Sheer Chiffon

SCARF
27"x27" h a n d  
printed scarf In as
sorted patterns. 
Silken sheer chiffon 
vinel w ith hand 
rolled hems.
COMPARE AT $2.00

26V4"x 16''x 16V4" 
Sturdy Wood 

Frame

Compare 
At $18.95

Shop Early For 
BestSelectionl

SIZES
4 T 0 7

PEGGY PEN PAL
D O LL

with
MAGIC
DESK

She copies what you draw, 1 
write or trace. Moves her ^ 
waist, head and arms. No 
batteries needed. Comes 
completely assembled with 
doll, maqic desk, 2 writing 
pens and writing pads.

V

Golden ‘T *

T A P E  
RECO RD ER

With 3" Reel or Tepo, Take 
Up Reel, Crystal Micro- 
Phone, Earphone, Carrying 

Strap and Batteries.

$ 1 A 8 S I
EA.

> V

SHFS
LIFE-
UKEI

Model 12-204
Compare at $12.88

I

Shopping for hobby model kits 
today is a revelation.

Where emphasis used to be 
on planes, cars and boats for 
boys in an age range for 8 
to 14, kits are now being made 
for every age group and for 
both sexes — even for the pre
schooler whose developing co
ordination sometimes m a k e s  
him appear to be all thumte.

The unique array of colorful 
hobby kits to be seen in stores 
this year start with the cement
less and pre-painted snap-to
gether cartoon-type m o d e l s .  
From there they jump Into the 
class of highly-detailed automo
tive miniatures and even cater 
to the space-minded who criti
cally examine every engineering 
a s p ^  of lunar craft replicas.

Some of the best examples 
of the revolution in hobby kits 
are those designed by Mono- 
P'am Models’ designer, Tom 
)aniel. For instance, his imag

inative Dune Rat, the latest m 
a series, Is a fun-to-snap-to- 
gether kit that will provide re
laxation for anyone from 6 to 
60.

Why are model hobby kits 
so appealing? I>arents like 
them b^ause they keep children 
fruitfully occupied; there is the 
value of extended play time be
cause assembly work can be 
left standing for later attention; 
there Is the proof of achieve
ment; and Dad has the oppor
tunity to work closely with his 
child.

The child likes hobby kits be
cause he has the chance to 
emulate his older brothers who 
tinker with their automobile and 
motorcycle: there Is the true 
pride of accomplishment; the 
sense of competition comes into 
play in wanting to build the 
model better than the other guy; 
the purchase of a model hobby 
Ut ^yes the youngster the op
portunity to make his own 
choice; and Uts are educational 
In a way he likes to do things.

Older children and adults like 
hobby model kits because they 
can do In miniature what they 
would like to do in full-size 
but can’t afford to do, such 
as build a car, ship or plane; 
the time spent on hobby kits 
is totally productive time; and 
the quiet of concentration has 
an amazing soothing value.

At Lost! 
Music To 
Bothe By
According to listener surveys, 

radio is more populaf at wake- 
up time than any other during 
the day. And so is the family 
bathroom.

But while it might seem that 
radios in the bathroom would 
be commonplace, limited coun
ter space and the hazard of 
p l u g - i n  electrical ai^liances 
near standing water have made 
bathroom radios impractical. 
Experiments with small tran
sistor sets have produced less- 
than-satisfactory results, be
cause of poor sound quality,

A more unusual approach is 
a cordless, wall-mount radio 
engineered to provide g o o d  
sound quality without taking up 
valuable space. Developed by 
Sears, Roebuck and Co. specifi
cally for bathroom use, the 10- 
transi.stor AM4FM radio is 
treated with special adhesive 
on the back for solid mounting 
on a wall, vanity or cabinet. 
The unit also can be mounted 
with two small screws.

The battery-powered radio has 
a 3-inch speaker for sound and 
tonal quality and a “ slide-rule”  
dial for easy, accurate AM&FM 
tuning. Other controls on the 
front of the radio include an 
automatic frequency control for 
drift-free FM reception, and a 
push-button “ on-off switch that 
operates independently of the 
volume controi.

Only 2 3&8 inches deep, cabi
net’ s “ thin-line”  design features 
two-piece hinged construction 
for convenient access to the 
battery compartment.

The standard cabinet color is 
“ stone-white”  to harmonize with 
any decor. For added beauty, 
three custom “ snap-on”  cabinet 
styles — classic, colonial and 
mediterranean — are optional
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Candlesticks
Easily Made

CREATE YOUR OWN ORIGINAL DESIGNS 
. . . Mif-adhesive vinyl makes it easy

When you plan the menu for 
a holiday gathering, take' time 
to plan an original centerpiece 
and set the mood for a memo
rable occasion. The Directoire 
Candlesticks, suggested by the 
Norcross Design Studio, are 
created from gift wrap foil and 
cardboard ribbon spools. A sub
tle interplay of textured and 
polished foil is accented with 
bands and circles of gold Lustre- 
Cord.

It is easy to make as many 
candlesticks as n e e d e d  to 
achieve the desired effect. Try 
a group of three or four, of 
varying heights, on a bed of | '’i  
evergreen for a massed effect 
on a buffet. Or use them singly 
on individual tables for four.

Expectant Mother Inclined 
To Forget Important Detail
During the excitement of buy-!'han usual probably stems from 

Ing gifts, planning decorations all of the physiological changes 
and preparing the h o 1 i d a yiduring pregnancy, and from the 
meals, an expectant mother is I extra weight you carry during

i
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Can Become
Jewelry Latet

ORNAMENTS NOW, JEW ELR Y LATER  
. . . made from baking soda, corn starch

likely to overlook one very im
portant detail; herself.

If Christmas comes during 
that period of waiting, give 
yourself a special gift this year. 
TYeat yourself to a little extra 
time for faking care of yourself.

“ Your feelings of weariness 
and fatigue are quite normal 
and some extra rest may be 
nece.ssary during pregnancy," 
according to "Your First Preg
nancy,”  a new booklet for ex
pectant mothers.

The feeling of more fatigue

the later months. “ Don’t plan 
to stay up late at night wrapping 
Christmas packages this year. 
Cio to bed a little earlier. And 
space out your Chri.stmas shop
ping so that you can have rest 
periixis during the day,”  advises 
Miss Mary Louise Ixinnon, Di- 
rec-tor of Kimberly-Clark’s Life 
Cycle Center, publisher of the 
iKKiklet.

Holiday parties will be fun, 
but keep in mind your usual 
common-sense good h e a l t h  
rules. You’ ll be tempted with

Stuffed Toy Continues 
As Yule MonarchReign

Regardle.ss of the divergence 
of buyers and their reasons, 
it seems the stuffed toy will 
continue to reign as absolute 
monarch in the toy Industry 
for many years to come.

There Is a group of collectors 
made up entirely of the fairer 
sex, ranging from teen-agers to 
matrons in their sixties. They 
may own as few as one or 
as many as thirty toy animals. 
One manufacturer questioned 
sev’eral professionals on the 
psychological motivations be
hind this puzzling market de- 
wlopment. The an.swer was 
.surprisingly fundamental; in  
every big girl there is an ele
ment of the little girl, and that 
the stuffed toy pays attention 
to this element. Not so funda
mental is the explanation that 
women, as well as men, felt 
a stronger security in their 
Teddy Bear days although men 
don’t as readily manifest their 
desire to return.

nagrie of some twenty-five as
sorted animals, most of which 
were supplied by various males 
who apparently enjoy drawing 
out the little girl in this big 
girl; a model just in from Eng
land .says that life in the States 
had not left her stuffed-animals 
collection at home; and a New 
Jersey teen-ager states that her 
collection of 30 Princeton tigers 
is “ ultimately cool.”

And don’t think that men 
haven’t caught on to the magic 
charm of the stuffed animal. 
With many, the traditional bou
quet of flowers is taking a back 
seat to the .stuffed toy gift. 
Many men have learned that 
there is no better way to cool 
angr>- female tempers, whether 
it’s becau.se of a forgotten 
birthday or after a night out 
with the boys.

many seasonal treats. Be sure 
to follow your physician’s advice! 
concerning diet and weight gain, 
advises the Life Cycle Center.

The extra weight can put a 
strain on your legs, too, and 
you may notice occasional leg 
cramps. Be kind to your legs 
during this holiday season. When 
you sit down, prop them up. 
Your holiday hostes.ses will be 
understanding and will be glad 
to provide a footstool or pillow 
for this purpose. Try not to 
stand for prolonged periods of 
time. Your husband will be 
happy to find a chair for you 
at parties. When you shop, plan 
your schedule so that you don’t 
have to stand in line for long 
periods.

“ If your legs ache when you 
go to bed, sleeping with the 
lower end of the mattress rai.sed 
can help,”  suggests the Life 
Cycle Center.

Normal activities are fine, as 
far as pos.sible. Don’t worry 
about the exertion of trimming 
the tree, shopping and wrapping 
holiday packages. In most cases, 
physical exertion won’t harm 
the baby. In a normal preg-| 
nancy, the growing fetus lives 
in a very secure world. Leave 
the decision up to your doctor 
about participating in sports, or 
taking trips by auto or plane.

After New Year’s Day, you’ll 
appreciate the extra care you 
took during the holidays. And 
remember, during the holidays 
next year, you’ll have another 
member in your family!

For still other women, the 
stuffed toy in part provides the 
means for a woman to “ play

Package Your 
Homemade Treats

.Making homt-made goodies?

Eureka! Scissors Now 
For Younger Seamstress
How many times have you 

heard Mother exclaim “ what 
has become of my good pair 
of sewing scissors!”

Hardly a day goes by that 
someone in the house doesn’t 
handle a pair of scissors or 
shears, of one type or another. 
And the chances are that Moth
er’s favorite pair for sewing 
usually gets mislaid in the bor
rowing process, or just plain 
worn out by performing tasks 
for which they were not in
tended.

The J. Wiss & Sons Co. solves 
the problem with a beautiful 
array of sewing sets that will 
provide years of sewing plea
sure. R e p r e s e n t i n g  Wiss 
' raftsmanship at its best is the 
set called Heritage which should 
be high on your Christmas gift 
list because here are all the 
scis.sors and .shears she needs 
the most; 9”  pinking shears, 
8”  dressmakers’ shears, 6”

sewing scissors and 4”  embroi
dery scissors.

Sewing and embroidery scis
sors are used for numerous light 
cutting tasks such as ripping, 
snipping, darning, cutting light 
material, wrapping gift pack
ages, and can also he used 
for decorative finishes; Com 
pleting the gift set is a pair 
of dressmakers’ shears made 
with bent handles which permits 
the blade to rest flat on the 
table, making it easier to follow 
a pattern outline precisely.

Attractive in a durable simu
lated leather case (available in 
four colors) offering lasting 
sets ideal for the career girl 
who travels in her work and 
the college girl returning back 
to classes after the holidays.

To Remove Wax
To remove candle drippings, 

scrape off the solid wax. If 
necessary, slide an ice cube 
in a plastic bag over the top 
to harden the wax, then peel 
off If some substance remains 
and the fabric pile is not too 
deep, hold a blotter over the 
area, then u.se a warm iron 
to remove the spot. Spray on 
a .solvent cleaner to take out 
the last trace of wax.

the kitten.”  TheM* women pay,'Whatever your budget, you can 
or have an admirer pay, any- find an appropriate aluminum 
where from $5 to $.30 ^ r  toy utensil in a marvelous range 
copy. For some inexplicable of colors to package with your 
reason tigers seem to lx? th^'sweets. You might also look 
Number One favorite of this for non-stick coatings and spare 
group It has been suggested your recipient me.ssy clean-up 
that his can be con.strued as chores. Your gift will not only 
symbolic of the predatory in- reflect your personal attention, 
stincts of a female on the prowl but also your thoughtfulness.

Let’s see who some of these If your budget permits, it can 
women are; a .swinging divorcee lx* an electric aluminum utensil, 
of 62 has a baker's dozen of Put your home-made goodies in 
stuffed monkeys and is badger it, package it with a dash of 
ing her current beau for a toy flair, and it’s a very personal, 
poodle (about $2.) worth); an meaningful gift. You can even 
attractive secretary (or a week-iattach your recipe for added 
ly news magazine has a me- interest.

C lip  these va luable  !/
T i • ’ ♦ s t o n e
CAR SERVICE ^0
COUPONS

C O U P O N  O F F E R

Front End Alignment

Christmas 
Gifts 

For The
Business and Professional 

Mon,
Secretary, Too

•  Office Furniture and Accessories

C O U P O N  O F F E R

Front Wheel Bearing
Repack

WeTl repack outer beariuga.e u repack <
Diec Drakes excluded. 

Greaae seals extra if needed.

Thlt coupon •xpirct 
November 30, 1970.

‘A.

• t

McMIL'LAN
Priutiug and Office Supply 

1712 (.1

4th Shock Absorber
C O U P O N  O F F E R  'ijj

B uy 3 famous brand ahock 
afaeorbers at our everyday 

price . . .  get the 4th  
for only

This year make ornaments 
that the Christmas tree can 
wear now and you can wear 
later as jewelry when the tree 
is long gone. You’ll be right 
ia  the swim of the Seventies 
. . . giving vMit to self expres
sion. And it’s a project for the 
entire family, from youngest to 
oldest, for even the crudest 
renditions will have that “ now”  
flavor.

Here’s how to proceed. First 
you make a clay which is con
cocted of two of your household 
staples . . . baking soda and 
corn starch. Combine thoroughly 
in a saucepan 2 cups of baking I 
soda and 1 cup of the com  
starch; then add cups 
cold water. Mix until smooth. 
Bring to a boil over medium 
heat, stirring constantly. Cook 
a minute longer or until mixture 
resembles moist mashed pota 
toes (overcooking makes clay 
crumbly). Remove from heat 
immediately, transfer to plate 
and cover with a damp cloth 
until cool enough to handle. 
Knead a little and store all 
but what you’re about to use 
in a closed plastic bag.

Roll out clay on waxed paper 
to 1/4 inch thickness. Use cook
ie cutters for your basic shapes 
. . . stars, triangles, circles, 
etc. For has relief effect cut 
out smaller pieces with aspic i 
cutters or bottle caps or mold 
free hand, moisten and press 
into pre-cut larger shapes. Etch 
patterns with tip of knife. While 
clay is still soft, insert a twisted 
loop of wire into one edge for 
hanging. Ornaments will harden 
overnight. To speed up process, 
place In wire rack in warm 
(350 degrees) turaed-off oven 
for a half hour.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

♦ FRIDAY FEATURES

Corned Beef and Cabbage ..............................................
Baked Cbeese Lasagna ...................................................  ^
Stewed Tomatoes .............................................................. ^
Buttered Brussels Sprouts ................................................ ^
Cherry Cake Gelatin Salad ............................................  224
Diced Potato Salad ....................................   224
Boston Cream Pie ............................................................  254
Tapioca Padding .............................................................. 2§4

^ ------------
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o n T V 'Cords
H o U m o r W  

• C h U d r e n  s

• H o l l m o f ' ' '  . C o n d l e
• C a n d le s  c n ,  6 ' d «
• C o l e n d o r s  j g l e c t i o n s

• B e o u t d i J '  p  p e r
•Gift V/raPP'"9

Paint in smashing shades with 
water color or tempera; and 
for a ceramic-like finish, dip 
in clear shellac, spray with clear 
plastic or brush on clear nail 
polish.

come

KATH Y

GREAT TIRE BUY AT OUR LOW PRICES!

TMs

CHAMPION
Full 4-ply nylon

coniboily

6.50-13 Blackwall
plus 81.78 Fed. Ex. tax 

and tire off your car.

5.60-IB
Blackwall

•1.75  
Fed. Ex. 
U x

B.26-M or
8.15-15
Blackwall

•2.33 or 
•2.35  
Fed. Ex. Ux

7J6-I4
Blackwall

•2.04  
Fed. Ex. 
tax

8.55-14 or
8.45-15
Blackwall

•2.53
[ 3 5  Fed. Ex. 

tax

7 .7 5 - 14 or
7 .7 6 - IB 
Blackwall

•2.17 or 
•2.19 
Fed. Ex. 
tax

W H ITE W A LLS  
A D D  $3.00

At1 prices PLUS taxes and tire off your car.

3  ways to charge AT MOST
FIRESTONE
LOCA-nONS

1 0 -P O I N T

B R A K E  O V E R H A U L

GUARANTEED 20,000 
M ILES OR 2 YEA RS

Not Just a relina...w e do all thia—
1. Replace brake lining on all 4 wheel*
2. Arc lining for perfect contact with drum*
3. Rebuild all 4 wheel cj'lindei*
^  Tom  and true brake dnuna 
6. Inspect master c^indw
6. Repack front wheel beaikip

(grMM .M l. v it r . , H
7. Insp>ect brake hose*
8. Inspect brake shoe return swings
9. Add super heavy duty brake fluid 

10.Roadt«atcar
•ad awabv ar Swn daw of
tolaMiHw. wMeltavar tmm iMt. Adfom*
■ II II —  ^ 9
OTtmi^rfadji—i i

M M t r o fd t ,  f  lym ouih.. Chwry., 
I AfTWlcn Mnipact. .nd IlflH 

• u c k . .  O ih M  illsh tly  hlghw
^  I P  excludad.

f 1 r e $ t o t t e
Big Dan 
WINDSHIELD

Cleaner and 
Solient ,

0e-03-00«-8 Additional tlSB EACH

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8-6 
Saturday 8-5

507 E. 3rd DOYL BIRDSONG 
Manager Dial 267-5564
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GIFTS OF BEAUTY ARE TRADITIONAL

Ex.

on

Combine Old And New In Your Presents This Year
Christma* traditions warm the 

heart and make the whole world 
Wn. We’ve been collecting 
Christmas lore and,And It love
ly! Did you know that on 
Christmas Elve the wood carvers 
of Oberammergau ski down the 
mountain slopes of Austria with 
flaming torches in hand, singing 
as they go? Doesn’t that con
jure up a picture? Time was, 
in Sweden, when the prettiest 
girl in the family jrtayed the 
role of Lucia on December 13th. 
— her “ privilege”  to wait on

everyone else for that entire 
day! Do you suppose they still 
do it in 1970?

Flowers are used in Spain 
and Italy instead of evergreens 
and holly. In Sicily, a Christmas 
tree is decorated with apples 
and oranges. In England the 
Yule log must be big enough 
to last until New Year’s Day. 
And Santa Baby goes by many 
names in many places. He’s 
Julenissen In Denmark. Pere 
Noel in France, and the “ Abbot 
of Unreason’ ’ in Scotland. In

Italy be is Befana, an old wom
an on a broomstick, who brings 
gifts on the 6th of January.

In many countries, in the 
“ more blessed to give than to 
receive’ ’ tradition, gifts are ex
changed twice during the Yule- 
tide season. On Christmas Eve 
in Italy, while waiting for Be
fana, young and old v a w  gifts 
from a Jar known as the Urn 
of Fate. Pere Noel comes on 
Christmas Eve in France, and 
gifts are again exchanged on 
New Year’s Day. And, of course.

the day after Christmas Is Box
ing Day in England where 
tradespeople and household help 
are remembered with boxes of 
money!!!

An old romantic Swiss tradi
tion has it that the boy or 
girl who takes three sips from 
nine different fountains, while 
the bells are ringing for mid
night service on Christmas Eve, 
will find their future mate 
standing at the Church door. 
A regular courtship will begin

at once if the spell has worked.
Fragrance at Christmastime 

casts many a romantic spell, 
too, from the days of myrrh 
and incense, to the almost tra
ditional gift of the 20th century, 
of perfume or cologne to at 
least one, if not to everyone 
on the Christmas list.

Two gifts on the same day 
— to someone close — are very 
much a part of our Holiday 
traditions her at home, where 
one’s parents may r e c e i v e

“ something for the house’ ’ — 
as well as a person'll gift like 
Burley after-shave lotion for 
Dad — and maybe Vive Le 
Bain or Taji perfume for Mom. 
Or a kid sister may be happily 
steered in the right direction 
on makeup, with a Comsilk 
compact tucked away into her 
n e w  o v e r -  the-shoulder gift 
satchel.

As for one’s dearly beloved, 
over and above that camera, 
or bit of jewelry, a set of Lime 
grooming luxuries by the men

at Old Spice will cast its own 
spell. Give it to him under the 
niistle toe and pucker up. The 
spell it casts may be your own.

So, keep all the lovely old 
Traditions. Get the mistletoe 
and the holly, and the candy 
canes and a star for the tree. 
Hang up your stocking and sing 
the Christmas carols, — and 
to any dullard who may not 
be joining in — sock it to him 
— tell it like it really is — 
and have a Merry Christmas!
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Break With Usual, 
Give Framed Art
stumped for Chrlftmas gifts?] 

Searching for something differ
ent — yet with a true holiday 
feeling?

Take a tip from the Plcturoi 
and Frame Institute. Framed 
art, perhaps with a religious 
motif, makes a superb Christ
mas gift and is a welcome 
change from the usual “ books- 
and-records syndrome for that 
hard-to-please individual. |

Religious art comes in a wide' 
range of subjects and styles, 
one of which is certain to please 
just about everybody on your 
shopping agenda. A person with 
a traditional outlook should be 
delighted with, say, a simply- 
framed print of Leonardo Da- 
Vincl’s “ The Last Supper.”  Or 
what about an e l a b o r a t e l y  
framed reproduction of Leo
nardo’s “ Virgin’ ’ ?

But it’s unnecessary to stick 
with the old master religious 
painting, if you want Christmas 
art for more modem tastes. 
Many modem designs have a 
subtle religious message, such 
as the elegant Picasso Utho- 
graph, “ T te  Dove f l y i n g  
gracefully with the olive branch! 
of peace in his beak. What could 
more appropriately symbolize 
the peace on earth and goodwill 
toward men we all pray for 
(luring this holiday season? |

Abstracts, too, can have a 
religious theme: the striking 
triangle print is a lovely symbol 
of the Trinity. '

Once you have chosen a pic
ture, make sure you take all 
the work out of it before its 
bedecked with bright wrappings 
and bows. The print, litho^aph 
or original painting should be 
framed, and matted under ^ass 
too, if appropriate. Investigate 
the new non-glare glass — it 
can add a note of elegance 
to even the most economical 
reproduction.

The Picture and FrrnM Insti
tute also suggests the frame 
blends with the artwork. A 
small, traditional painting is | 
probably noost effective with an 
orante frame, while a more 
modem w oit is shown off to 
best advantage against sleek 
aluminum. But be wary of gen
eralizations. Your own good 
taste should decide what frame 
is best for the print you have 
chosen.

When we think of lectures, 
we automatically think walls. 
But consider a tiny painting 
in a heavily carved frame, 
wrapped up with its own mini 
display easel. A favorite aunt 
with a passion for antiques 
should love a wee painting to 
display on its own miniature 
e a ^ .

The trick is simply . . .  buying 
creativity. Almost all depart
ment stores have a framed art 
department. Browse for awhile, 
shopping list in hand. You’re 
sure to find the gift for every
one, aged 8 to 80.

Holiday Season Beouty, 
The Gift To Give Y  ourself I
“ I am my own woman, well 

at ease.”  What woman wouldn’t 
delight in quoting the andent 
Chaucerian phrase with full 
conviction! E s p e c i a l l y  at 
Christmastime.

You’re busy shopping. In and 
out of stores, in and out of 
the car. You’re planning menus 
for you to prepare. Decorating 
the home for the festivities. And 
all the while, managing the us
ual routine — dishes, beds, 
children.

Power Tool 
Is Perfect
Homemakers agree that once 

a husband has a power tool 
or r. set of them, he’s inclined 
to te  ultra-conscious of home 
repairs. And once a home 
workshop is started, the home
maker’s Christmas gift-giving 
dilemma may be solved for 
years to come.

Selecting a power tool irn’t 
as complex a shopping decision 
as it might seem. In most cases, 
department store salesmen are 
well-versed in the money-saving 
uses for various power tools 
and their ease or difficulty of 
operation.

The home handyman’s first 
choice is usually a compact 
electric drill, according to Sears 
tool buyers. Chosen for its ver
satility, the electric drill may 
be equipped with optional at
tachments for buffing, sending, 
sharpening, grinding, sawing, 
driving and removing n u t s ,  
screws and bolts — and even 
trimming hedges.

Another popular portable tool, 
the sabre saw, also can be ui*ed 
for a variety of jobs. It serves 
rs a rip saw, hacksaw, crosscut, 
coping, jig, scroll band ai 
keyhole saw enabling the I

As the woodworking amatem’s 
skills improve, a wood-turning 
lathe m i^ t  be a welcome addi
tion to his workshop. The power 
unit turns a piece of wood as 
a rotisserie turns meat, only 
much faster. A chisel blade ap
plied to the rapidly turning wood 
creates symmetrical designs for 
salad bowl sets, coffee table 
legs and other decorative Items.

A truly useful under-the-tree 
youngster (and catch Mom’s and 
Dad’s eye, too) Is a brand new 
home copier. Youngsters will 
enjoy making copies of their 
own Christmas card drawings 
they brought home from school, 
and dozens of other projects.

A woman owes it to herself! 
to stand apart from it all, collect I 
her thoughts and composure, so 
that she remains in control and 
not controlled. So that she is | 
lovelier than any gift she gives, 
more e x q u i s i t e  than her 
Christmas fare, and more radi-| 
ant than any Christmas setting.

This accomplishment is the! 
gift you give yourself. All it 
takes is a beauty routine that: 
does the most for you in the 
least amount of time. Here are 
a few suggestions to help you| 
enjov the holidays with your 
family, to be as beautiful as | 
the setting around you: I

Have a professional facial that 
will soften the lines of tension 
and give your face a new clean 
glow you wouldn’t have believed 
po.ssible.

Do the same for your body.i 
Enlist the services of a goodj 
masseuse to work out the kinks | 
and revive tired muscles.

Don’t try to solve beautyj 
nroblems with a makeup bottle ! 
Make-up is for enhancing beau
ty, not covering up a tired, [ 
sallow look. Watch vitamin in-II 
take. R e m e m b e r  Christmasll 
sweetmeats can cause blem-^ 
ishes, and add Inches. Steal a I 
few 10-minute catnaps. And, If| 
you know you need eight hours’ 
sleep, take them. |

Consider technology’ s gift tojP 
you; instant beauty aids de-! 
signed to make life easier for. 
busy homemakers. I n s t a n t ]  
halrsetters give hair a refreshed 
glamorous set that’ s also condi
tioned in less than 10 minutes. | 
No time to wash hair? Do 
It neatly, cleanly, quickly with 
an instant shampoo. Spray, fluff, 
bni.sh and go. New haircoloring 
products let you foam In richII 
lustrous color In minutes to|̂  
highlight your hair for the holl- 
davs.

The beautiful woman should] 
alwavs be totally sleek — es-_ 
pecially in the holiday’s barest; 
evening fashions. 'That’s why 
Clairol invented the Kindness'! 
underarm care system. the|l 
newest instant beauty aid wlthjl 
a twist. 'The elegant, “ girl- 
shaped”  shaver eases away 
unwanted underarm hair effort-] 
lessly and without nicks, aided] 
by a special spray-mist deodor
ant that’s used before shaving 
The deodorant sets up hair,] 
conditions the skin and elimi
nates the need to use a deodor
ant after shaving that may
sting. I

No woman’s beauty wardrobe 
is complete without at least one,

Ereferably a collection, of wigs, 
airpieces and falls. For a quick 

new look. Glamorous and ele-|| 
gant, or casual and kooky.

We’ll hide their presents 
for you at our place.

Put them on our Lay-away plan so you’ll have them for Christmas.

Sale10<’»
Reg. $13. Acetate satin robe 
quilted with Kodel® polyester 
fiberfill. Brocade pattern in 
fashion colors. Sizes 10 to 18. 
Sizes 38 to 44; reg. $14,
Now 11.99

Sale 13”
Reg. $16. Hostess length, acetate 
satin robe quilted with Kodel® 
polyester. Fashion colors.
Sizes 10 to 18.
Sizes 38 to 44; reg. $17,
Now 14.99
Balepdoee 
•flecUve thru 
Saturday.

m

tm

•r

C o l  A  i78I reg. Z25, bath towel

Pick elegant ‘Rhapsody* woven jacquard pattern 
or velvety solid color TerrI-Suede’ towels—color 
coordinated. Thirsty, sheared cotton terry at sale 
prices. Mix them up, too.
Hand towel, reg. 1.25,984; Wash cloth, reg. 654,524. 
Sale prices affective thru Saturday.

Yard of Cheese. A gourmet treat 
goes to great lengthsi 395 Misses’ sheer stretch 

nylon panty hose. 
Nude heel. Fashion 
colors. Two sizes for 
perfect flL

.•v-W-S'

4 /

Faberge’s Aphrodlsla, Tigress, Woodhue, and 
Flambeau —  all beautifully gift packaged. 
Cologne spray, 1.7 oz. 3.75 Bath powder,
5 oz. 3 .5 0  Cologne twosome, Vi oz. each. 3 . 0 0  
Bath Set: 1 oz. cologne, 5 bz. bath powder. 5.50

v L i i i

w««HUC *rr|..»»

vnnetfs
/

/ The Christmas Place
/  /

PENNEYS STORE HOURS 9-6 DAILY After Dec. 14th 9-8. Closed Sunday
/
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Christmas Prediction 
Come True With Gold

' Perfect Present
! Newest status symbol for 
Father’s workshop is White 
Knight, a high style hand saw

' with a taper ground blade that
Christmas 1847 was a hai>py to the strains of a violin, guitar

and p ian o ’til the sun lengthenedi^^^^.,,
the shadows to the peaks of ((.pth that make saw-
the mighty Sierra As the , . u j  u. . j I mg easy An etched heraldicChristmas party endtHi. tieneral , • „ „ ,

. ■ j  , .u design, the S &• J monogram\alleio , impressed by the ener- ^
.. j  j  . » with a crown and Maltese crossgetic and indusiiious Amen- , ,, makes White Knight a good cans, predicted that lM*cause o f , ,.  „ , "  ® .

... , , ,, , ,  looking wall decoration. Thethem the future of ta lifo rn ia , , . .
, . . .  . . 1  heraldic design is repeated onwould indeed lx? bright Only ,, , . , , j . „

a month later, his prediction handle. By
came true . . .  for gold was •‘>pear & Jackson (Hand Tools) 
discovered. Inc

lime for Captain John Sutter.
Sutter, known throughout Cal

ifornia as a gracious host, de
cided to have a Christmas party, 
and invited over two hundr^ 
guests, including former Com- 
andante General of Alta Cali
fornia. General Mariano Vallejo.

Clmistmas Day. people arrived 
from all parts of the valley 
— some from as far away as 
San Francisco.

After dinner, the party danced

Buy A Blue Blood For Christmas 
And Match The Pet To The Person
You wouldn’t give Grandma 

a skateboard for Christmas, or 
your young niece a hand-cro
cheted shawl.

Or would you? The answer 
probably depends on the tem
peraments of those two ladies, 
but at least you would give 
such purcha.ses a s e c o n d  
thought.

One of the most popular 
Christmas presents — a puppy 
— is too often bought solely

IT'S CHniSTMAS TIME
Fine Leather Jackets 

beautifully tailored in 
Yugoslavia of the finest 

leathers. 2 styles 
120.00 A 130.00

Double Knit Slacks 
The most popular slack 
ever and we have them 
in many, many colors! 

from 25.00

Shirts and Ties! You 
have never seen so 
many pretty colors. 

Shirts from 8.00 
Ties from $4.50

Jackets From Spain 
Double Breasted N orfolk ; 

model in corduroy 
with leather trim 

$50.00

 ̂ Countess Mara 
Neckwear

a special gift for a 
special person. The 

necktie without peer. 
9.00 to 20.00

at Elmo Wasson's
. . . and we have a wonderful selection 

of fine gifts for every man on your 
list! Shop early while selections are 
complete.

A Society Brand Suit 
in newest models and 

fabrics. He’ll appreciate 
your good taste, 

from $150.00

or . . .  a Cashmere 
Shirt by Bert Paley 
Ltd. of New York 

in medium or large 
$85.00

The “ Big Americana” 
by Dobbs . . .  the 

hat for All American 
men . . .  4 colors to 
choose from $21.00

All-Weather Coats 
by Cortefiel de Espana 
with warm button out 
lining $47.50 & $65.00

A  full selection of 

English Leather 
Gift Sets 
from 2.50

Blnvod>?assoiv th* man's 
stora

222 Main —  Downtown 
267-7341

Knit Shirts . . .  in long 
and short sleeves in 
cheerful colors and 

easy care fabrics . . . 
from 10.00

on impulse, according to Felicia 
•Ames, consultant at Friskies 
Nutrition Research Center. All 
puppies are appealing, but the 
one that beguiles the buyer is 
not necessarily r i g h t  for 
Grandma or Gertie. You should 
give time and thought to this 
purchase to make sure that 
puppy, when he becomes a 
grown dog, will fit the temper
ament and habits of the person 
who is going to live with him.

The best way to match pets 
to people, suggests Miss Ames, 
who is also author of “ The 
Dog You Care For” , Is to join 
the legions who are investing 
in purebred dogs. America’s pet 
population has been increasing 
at nearly 3 per cent annually 
in recent years, more than the 
human population growth, but 
the number of registered dogs 
has been growing at more than 
10 per cent.

The gre^jtest advantage in the 
purebr^ when you are selecting 
a dog as a gift is that it enables 
you to buy one of predictable 
si-* and t e m p e r a m e n t .  A 
mongrel can make a fine pet, 
but the mutt-pup’s future is un
certain. He may look like his 
mother, but grow up to have 
the surly disposition of a distant 
and disreputable uncle.

In general you will find that 
the larger working dogs, the 
sporting breeds and the hounds 
are quieter and more placid 
than most terriers and toys. 
But big dogs need room and 
exercise, and some of them have 
appetites that could cripple the 
food budget. Terriers and toys 
are spirited, alert, highly enter
taining pets that are especially 
adapted to apartment living. 
Some of them tend to be noisy 
and high-strung, however. The 
non-sporting b ie ^ s  include such 
rugged individualists as the 
Poodle, the Dalmatian, and the 
Bulldog — superb companions, 
but in some cases expensive 
ones.

Once you have narrowed your 
candidates down to s e v e r a l  
breeds, you can start dog-shop
ping. Prices range from around 
|30 to the astronomical, but it 
is an investment that will pay 
off in a fine animal for a proud 
owner.

Higher Waistline 
Is The New Lookt

In dresses, the took primarily 
is translated in terms of this 
higher waistline . . . which 
places new emphasis on lower 
necklines, on collars, on more 
important sleeves. On belts, or 
sashes. Skirts demand special 
treatment to relieve the long 
skinny look: side wraps, buttons, 
culottes, hemline ruffles. The 
circle skirt comes back, as does 
the gored flares. In the rare 
instances where the waistline 
is not high, the look is either 
princess or the dropped torso, 
often complemented by deep 
godets or belled niffles.

The great interest is in mood, 
in a very contemporary look 
rather than in skirt lengths, 
which looks just right.

' m f
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A LL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS . 
. . .  a puppy under the tree
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TH E KID’S SHOP and MISS TEXAS
3rd aad Kimnels
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WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY

May this day bring many happy occasions and 
wonderful memories. . .  above all, may it remind us to be 
thankful for the abundant blessings that have come our way. ^

\ \
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SINCE 1872..SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

/ lA O IV T G O A / lE R Y

Reg. 144.9$

Boys’ or Girls’ 
Bike

Get Your Tickets for A Chance
To Boy at

$5.00
2 ONLY!

Get Your Tickets In Our 
Sporting Goods Dept, from 

f:M to 7:1$. Drawing 
To Be Held at 7:31

Reg. $291.9$

PORTABLE COLOR TV
Get Yonr Tickets For A Chance

To Bay at

$25.00
1 ONLY!

Get Yonr Tickets In Oar 
Appliance Dept, from 

1:39 To 9:39 
Drawing To Be Held 

at 9:4$

Reg. $79.9$

Recliner Chair
Get Yonr Tickets for 
a Chance To Bay at

$10.00
2 ONLY!

Get Yonr Tickets In Oar 
Fnmitnre Dept. From 
7:39 to 8:1$. Drawing 

To Be Held at 
8:39

STIIIAS STORE
\ p '

• wfs*. T ’• f .
'^ v  “• .  • i

: -V, '
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wi* *— A-

*
MB3̂ A X. SP EC IA L EV EN TS  

SAN TA A R R IV ES
10:30 A.M.

W I T H  C A N D Y  C A N E S  F O R  K I D S  

P I C T U R E S  W I T H  S A N T A  A V A I L A B L E

ON ALL TOYS
T W O  B I C Y C L E S  T O  B E  G I V E N  

A W A Y  B Y  H I G H L A N D  C E N T E R

R E G I S T E R  F R O M  1 0 — 1 1 :4 5  

D R A W I N G  A T  1 1 :4 5 — 1 B O Y ' S ,  1 G I R L ' S  

L I M I T E D  T O  1 6  Y R S .  &  U N D E R

FRI. and SAT I < * N

KBST
L I V E  R E M O T E  B R O A D C A S T S  B Y  K B S T  

R A D I O  S T A T I O N  A T  1 0 :0 0  T O  1 2 :0 0  A N D  
6 :0 0  T O  8 :0 0 .  F O L L O W  T H E  G I A N T  S P O T L I G H T

'3 >
* I' J

'■i  ̂ -h i V . '  4 ^ ^

Wards* You Family 
Shopping Center

H I G H L A N D  C E N T E R  
P H O N E  2 6 7 -5 5 7 1 Use Wards Charg-AII Plan

Buy Now-Pay Later

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT 
T I L  9:00 P.M.
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FOR ALL CLINGY FASHIONS!

$1.99Nylon-spandex with light 
polyester fiberfill. Sleek look. 
A32-36; B32-38; C34-38.

SAVE 25 %! $1.49 PANTY HOSE 
FOR HIP-TO-TOE SLEEKNESS

Stretch nylon; nude heel; top 
colors. One sixe fits 5 ' to 6'
(100-165 pounds). Savel $1.11

Prices cut on dreamy 
gifts for the men 

on your list
GREAT ROBES FOR TRAVEL 
. . .  UNPACK WRINKLE-FREE

REGULARLY $7.99
Just what he needs at home or 
away! Machine-washable poly
ester-cotton blend never needs 
ironing! Generously cut for com
fort. Handy travel case. Color
ful plaids. S-M-L-XL Hurry ini

SAVE n
COLORFUL PJ’S LET HIM 

REST IN SMOOTH COMFORT

8 8
REGULARLY $5.00

I'm m f " r  a.
Pick his favorite! The toasty- 
warmth of flannel. . .  the silky- 
feel of fine broadcloth. Both in 
polyester-cotton blends that need 
no ironing! Smart prints and sol
ids. S-M-L-XL. Buy now I

MEN'S REG. $4.99 OPERA-STYLE 
SLIPPER OF SPLIT LEATHER

Brown; lined with Acrilan® 
acrylic; man-made soles, rub
ber heels. Whole sizes 7-12.

$3.88
REG. ^6.99 PIXIE COMFORT-BOOT IS 
LINED, CUSHIONED FOR WOMEN

What a great gift idea! Warm 
slippers in turquoise, beige, or 
black. Whole sizes 5 to 10.

$5.88

\
A

I: I

«

\
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MEN'S S32.S0 CANADIAN COATS 
WARM PILE-LINED-SAVE $7.62

Brawny cotton corduroy, rich 
acrylic-vi$cose rayon lining.
Suede trim. Belted. S, M, L, XL.

$24.88
SAVE $60. OUR 3-WAY RECLINER 
IS COMFORTABLE AND CAREFREE!

Man-sized Naugahyde* vinyl i f i f A A ' A P  
fabric recliner brings your day 
to a restf uf end. Many colors.

A ^

$21.95 PORTABLE HAIR DRYER- 
ADJUSTABLE HOOD AND ARM

WARDS $21.95 STEAM HAIRSETTER 
SETS YOUR HAIR IN MINUTES

Enjoy 1000 watts of quick-
drying power. Just turn on C l  f f  Q Q
3 heat settings. Lightweight.

22 rollers stay hotter longer 
because of ''3-drawer" designi 
22 super-hold clips. UL listed.

$18.99

/m o  NTO O AA E R Y
k m i »  u

ENJOY EXTRA 
HOURS TO SAVE!

HURRY IN FOR THESE

M v«i««<tehi>*>S

Sheer coats over matching 
opaque bra and bikini pants. 
Misses’ Hurry ini $4.48

$25.34 IN OPEN STOCK! AVOCADO, 
HARVEST GOLD ALUMINUM SET

1 otkI 2-qt. covered saucepans,
5-qt. covered Dutch cwen, 10* 
skillet (uses. Dutch oven lid).

7-Pc. sn

$15.99

SAVE <2 and ‘3
SIGNATURE® ELECTRICS-  
PERFECT HOLIDAY HELPERSI

YOUR
CHOICE

® SALTON HOTRAY*-keeps food piping hot 
right at the table -  no second trips to the kitcheni 
With heat-resistant wood handles. 9x11".
(?) WAFFLER -  automatic signal light, heat control. 
With silicone-coated grids for non-stick cooking. 
Gleaming chromed case. A perfect holiday gifti
(D CORN POPPER —4-qt. plastic dome becomes 
serverl Teflon®-lined, completely automatic. In 
fashion hues of poppy, harvest gold, avocado.

(3 TOASTER -  2-slice model, fully automatic! Con
trol adjust* toasting time to bread moisture. 
Chronwd case, harvest gold or avocodo end panels.

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED AT ANY WARDS STORE-"CHARGE IT!

l/VARDS
HIGHLAND 

SHOPPING CENTER  

PHONE 267.5571

p l e n t y  OF 

FREE  

PARKING

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT 

T I L S

16.9
ENDS
Fits CO 
seat. C 
3 zippc

25-ft.
Cord-

PlastU
3-wir
gauge

7-PIE
KIT-

Two b 
soldei 
spreoc

Save
Free



.99

w
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16.99 "CARRY-ON" FLIGHT BAG 
ENDS BAGGAGE HANDLING DELAYS
Fits compactly under jetliner's if  O O
seat. Glove-saft vinyl bag has 
3 zipper pockets for accessories.

OPEN FR I. T IL L  10.-00 
SAT. T IL L  9:00

OMAirrv-tenviCi valuc

$3.11 OFF! OFFICIAL'SIZE, WEIGHT 
RUGGED COLLEGIATE BASKETBALL

Lively nylon winding, tough
rubber cover, butyl bladder -  Q Q
designed for complete control

A A O IS fT G O /U ER Y

I T O F O

FANTASTIC SAVIN GS

25-ft. Extension 
Cord-8V Off

Plastic-coated
3-wire, 16- $2«88
gauge cord.

FLOODLIGHT 
AND FIXTURE
Red, green, 
blue lights,
150-watt.

Special Lew Price!

$4.44

7-PIECE TORCH 
KIT-

Two burners,
soldering tip, $5.66
spreader.

Special Low Price!

SAVE! ELECTRIC 
FIREPLACE
Free-standing. Wards makes waking up a little 

easier with beautiful music. 
Slumber switch . . .  solid state!

r.

^ ^ 1 MILK

wit

I

2 160^ N

EXCLUSIVE 
3RD DOOR 
CUTS COLD 
LOSS IN 
FREEZER!

Save $30.95! 20.6 Cubic Foot All-Frostless Refrigerator- 
Freezer With Convenient 3rd Door —  Reg. $429.95

•  Frosttesi, top to bottom: piit5 on md ttorM fr«h r ^ t  for a " f *
to those defrosting messes forever •  Big freeien It holds up to 245 lbs.,

•  Exclusive 3rd door freezer section- itodc It and save during food soles 
great for small items you use most •  Whltp, avocado, coppertone, harvest

e Big 21 5 lb. porcelain meat keeper gold -  pick the color for your decor
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$39.95 DELUXE 7'' FM/AM CLOCK 
RADIO BOASTS A BIG 5" SPEAKER!

$29.88

FOLDSAWAYFASTI

$31.99 BIG, RUGGED FOLDING 
BED HAS 3-INCH FOAM MATTRESS
Galvanized heavy-duty wire- 
link springs. Braced end raib 
give greater stability, support. $21.88

SAVE NOWON COMPACT IN-CAR 
8-TRACK STEREO TAPE PLAYER

Enjoy your favorite listening 
while you drive! Instant-on;
•did state. Recessed controls. $39.88

Special Low Price!

l-RISE

SAVE $5 ON A HI-RISE BIKE FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL! 
TOP PERFORMANCE, GREAT LOOKS A T ONE LOW PRICE

They’re reol movers, just in time for 
bock-to-school fun! Boy's has 20x 
2.125" rear tire to give you rood-grab
bing traction . . . g irl’s has small 
sprocket for easier pedaling. Both

bikes feature bright painted frames — 
boy’s is gold, girl’s blue-trimmed with 
chromed rims, fenders, chain guards 
and odjustchle glitter saddles. Big 3- 
irich safety reflector. Adj. handlebars.

POWERFUL SIGNATURE* CANISTER 
VACUUM CLEANER-REG. $69.95

1.6-HP motor for powerful <k -
tion-beats, sweeps, suction- Q f t
deans. Attachments included.

COOL CLIMATE SLEEPING B A G -  
COMFORT EVEN IN FREEZING TEMP.
Machine-washable. Dacron*
polyester fiber fill; cotton drill f t  O O
cover. Sanitized* flannel lining. w iW e w M #

CLEANS ITSELPI
New finish cleans| 
even continwousi) 
as food cooks.

M odel 1371

30" SIGNATURE^ GAS RANGE WITH 
WARMING SHELF -REG. $319.95

Has automatic oven control; 
llft-up top for easy cleaning; 
ond worklight. In 4  colors. $269.00

$10.00 COLORFUL JUMBO BEDREST 
-CASUAL WIDE-WALE CORDUROY

Heavy cotton corduroy with ia c h  
kapok filL Convenient carry
ing handle, side pocket. Solids! $7.88

M odel 990

Model 7/8119

SAVE $11-SIGNATURE* 3-CYCLE 
18-LB. DRYER-REG. $139.95

Regular, Afr-Fluff and Per
manent-Press cycles 
Automatic timer control

$128.00

NEW SIGNATURE® DISHWASHER IS 
PORTABLE NOW, BUILT-IN LATER
•  9 cycles include short wash
•  6 wash levels scour, rinse
•  Choice of 4 popular colors

SFICIAll

$199.00

HIGHLAND CENTER 

DIAL 267-5571

W AR D S
OPEN TILL  9 P.M. 

EVERY NIGHT

satisfaction guaranteed 

or your money back!

/  '
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Santa's Beard 
Wasn't Always
(.'hrislmas without S a n t a j  The oare and removal of fa- 

Claus** Never. Santa withoulicial hair has become a big 
hi.s flowing white lieard? Ri-i busine.ss complete with high 
diculous p o w e r e d  research programs.

Well, don't tell the kids but' Remington, for example, had 
Saint Nick ha.<n't always had'a team of metalurgists develop 
all tho.se whiskers There’s a the special steels which are u.sed 
statue of St Nicholas in Bari, in the extra sharp cutters in 
Italy, showing him with a neat,, their new lieklro Blade shaver 
pointed Vandyke line, and many makers of false

St Nick's girat white maneimoustaches, s i d e b u r n s  and 
was a tlerman and Hutch addi-1 lieards consult with doctors in 
tion to the original legend which ian effort to avoid allergy ag- 
datcs back to .'100 .\ 1). It was gravating whiskers. Recently, 
immortalized by the .\merican luxury barber shops w h i c h  
poet Clement Moore in his clas-i charge as much as $20 for a 
sic ••’Twas the Night Before.shave and haircut have come 
Christmas" in 1822. Unto vogue. There have even

B<'ards have always been a'been actors who have insured 
mark of very special importance j their l>eards. 
and legendarv figures such as 
King .Arthur are almost always!., 
shown with beards in paintings

fhnntrh  nn nno f n r ! '0  C o u n try .
f o r  example, most European 
monarchs wore beards until the

even though no one knows for 
sure that they even existed.

Santa’s beard may be the 
most beloved bc*ard of all time 
but it doesn’t hold the record 
for length. That distinction may 
b(‘long to George Killingworth 
who was Queen Elizabeth’s 
agent in the Court of Ivan the 
Terrible of R u s s i a .  Killing- 
worth’s Iteard w as five feet long. 
The story has it that Ivan, who 
also wore a beard, would stroke 
the Englishman's whiskers while 
they talked

Not all Russian rulers liked 
beards. Clean-shaven Peter the 
Great went so far as to levy 
a tax on beards. There Is no 
record of a taxpayers’ revolt 
But there was one in France 
in 1907 when waiters walked 
off their jobs to protest a rule 
prohibiting moustaches.

end of the last century. But 
in 1909 only one, Leopold of 
Belgium, had a full .set of 
whiskers. In England, beards 
have gone in and out of style 
several times.

No one seems quite sure why 
beards have become so popular 
among today’s young men. A 
psychologist recently attempted 
an explanation by noting that 
beards have always been asso
ciated with wisdom. Young men, 
he said, are trying to tell us 
that they really are very wise 
despite their youth.

If boards are a sign of wis
dom, the merry gentleman who 
is due down our chimneys the 
night l)eforc Christmas must 
have all the an.swers.

Personal Touches 
Count In Presents
This Christmas is a good timd 

to remind yourself that it’s the 
personal touch that counts. In-

Child Can 
Wrap It Up
A rainy December day is the 

perfect time for youngsters to 
try their hands at unusual 
Christmas wraps. Although the 
wraps are unusual, they are 
all made with materials easily 
found around the house. A 
llama, for mstance, can be made 
with a cereal box covered with 
construction paper His decora
tive saddle is made with a 
lighter color of paper and fes
tooned with "Q-Tips”  cotton 
swabs. The cotton swabs, inci
dentally, make excellent paint 
brushes, too.

A turtle is made with two 
paper plates and bits of con
struction paper as legs. His 
markings were made with a 
cotton swab dipped in paintbox 
colors.

A lion can be made with a 
cereal box, too, the top of the 
box is used for his face. The 
lion’s mane is made by dipping 
cotton swabs in paint and in
serting around the edge. Fea
tures are painted on with paint
box colors. I

stead of trying to make a big 
splash with ostentatious gifts 
and a great show of extrava
gance, concentrate on t h e  

I thoughtful small gift . . one 
which contains something of 
yourself. Here is the r e a l  
Christmas treasure — some
thing created especially for the 
recipient. And even t h o u g h  
we’re in the space age. taking 
up needle and thread might be 
the most contemporary gesture 
you could make.

There’s still time to whip up 
a piece of patchwork for fashion- 
minded friends, to crochet a 

'cap for your favorite niec'c, to 
design a crewel.-work pillow 
showing the family pet. As (or 
the lord of the manor, wouldn’t 
he like a hand-made suede vest, 
or a pair of petit-point slippers 
stitciied e.specially for him? 
You’ll find great now patterns 
that are easy and fun to do.

New Resolutions?
Re.solvc, this year, to have 

attractive hands and nails by 
using a little handy strategy. 
It is absolutely possible to have 
smooth skin without painful 
cuts, or .sore chapping and 
burning. How? By use of a 
little common sense and 
brand name cream or lotion, 
and applying it to whore it will 
do some g o ^ .

Enjoy A Yule Holiday 
In Winter Wonderland
A white Christmas is no 

dream in Colorado
It’s the glistening reality that 

holiday vacations are made of 
It’s ski slopes, s n o w  s h o e s ,  
sleighs, ice skates and warm 
drinks tjofore a roaring fire 
.And in Breckenridge, 85 miles 
west of Denver, it’s comfortable 
lodges or condominiums and in
formal restaurants for the whole 
family.

‘ More families are traveling 
together today — on skis,’ ’ notes 
Donald Fowler, president of The 
B recken ridge  Company, cur
rently developing a new four- 
season village designed for fam
ily enjoyment.

"There's winter fun f o r  
everyone in Breckenridge,”  says 
Fowler, one of the founders of 
Colorado Ski Country I'.S.A 
‘ ‘That's what makes it a great 
place for fam ilies"

For skiers, gentle knolls at 
the lower part of the ski area 
attract the “ bunnies”  or begin
ners. Intermediate s l o p e s  
Vanch out from lioth mid- 
mountain and the summit. Two 
touch trails challenge the ex 
fierts — among then. Brecken 
ridge’s newe.st resident. Jean- 
Claude Killy. .More experts’ runs 
are planned.

Cro.ss-couniry tours offer an 
opportunity to try out snowshoes 
in the manner of the mining 
pioneers who settled the area, 
and to enjoy spectacular views 
of the snow-covered Rockies.

Skatine or tobogganing are 
other activities for those in the 
family who don't want to ski.

Sleigh or snowmobile tours 
ow r special trails through the 
wooded countryside also are 
exhilarating by day, or romantic 
by night, under bright stars and 
full Colorado moons. The tours 
are Interrupted by stop-offs for 
mugs of bracing hot wine and 
often end with a fondue picnic.

Family-style chalets in the 
\ alley, condominiums and some 
lodges are equipped with kitch
ens for at-home cooking and 

I dining.
But parents may indulge in 

apres-ski entertainment while 
small fry in the family are 
cared for in the playroom-nur- 
•sery which is part of the ski 
area .services.

And at Christmastime, deco
rated pine tr(*es, (arols in the 
iir and special treats on the 
menus in the cheery restaurants 
put the trimmings on a winter 
holiday vacation No wonder 
Santa will arrive on skis for 
many families this year.
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Great gifts for men... 
at special sale prices!

h i

W ARDS

YOU SAVE $1.12 NOW! 

FESTIVE STRIPES DRESS-UP
J

TH E  HOLIDAY SHIRT SCENE

REGULARLY $6.00

® Long co llars! Bold stripes I Double-buttoned 
cuffs! A ll the newest fashion details he wants! 
No-iron Dacron® polyester-cottons. 14 V i to 16’/a.

Regularly $4. Color-cued polyester ties . . .  $2.88

SAVE $2.11! TODAY'S GOLFERS 
GO FOR LUXURY CARDIGANS

® G reat g ift! Rich-look link- $ 7 8 8  
stitched  a lp a ca -w o o l b lends. t  
New fashion shades. S-M-L-X* "

REGULARLY $9.99
SAVE $1.12! THE RUGGED 
SPORT SHIRT'S GONE SOFT

(c) Luxury rayon-polyester blend 
looks, feels like worsted. Color
ful plaids and solids! S-M-L-XL

REG U LARLY $6
SAVE $1.12! KNIT SHIRTS 
LOOK BRAWNY, FEEL RICH

© Stripes! Solids! Bold, new C  Q  Q
shades! Seed-stitched polyester O O
knits need no ironing. S-M-L-XL J

REGULARLY $5

COLORFUL CREWS GO COZY
Orion® acrylic for soft
ness, stretch nylon for fit, 
w ear. Perfect for casual 
or dress. Sizes 10 to 13.
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DR. SEUSS CHARACTERS COME ALIVE  
. . . talking toys now availablo

)9 Seuss Is On The Loose, 
And No Child Is Safe

Have you ever bought a family 
game for the holidays — and 
then been bored stiff playing 
it yourself? Families enjoy to
getherness, especially during the 
holidays, but find it hard to 
decide on an activity which will 
please and involve children and 
adults as well as family guests. 
There’s a new kind of game 
that will get Junior away from 
the TV, Grandmother from her 
needlepoint and Dad from his 
reading to enjoy a family eve
ning of fun.

MUSICAL BINGO IS FUN

Educational Game Challenges Family
I It’s called Connquiz, and it’sj 
both a game and an entertaining! 
way to learn the sounds of 75 
musical instruments and music 
forms. The game is played 
much like bingo, using as clues 
musical sounds on the record 
rather than numbers. Connquiz 
consists of 40 different game 
cards, the record, markers, and 
the game leader’s set of clue 
sheets. The colorful game cards 
have the letters MUSIC across 
the top, heading five vertical 
rows of squares. Each square

contains a drawing of an <n- 
strument and its name, or ?n 
illustration of a music form such 
as rock and roll, cha cha, !he 
waltz, a march or opera.

Each clue is identified to 
make the game easy to play. 
For example, the announcer vm 
the record will say, “ Under M, 
an instrument,”  and the players 
may hear a tuba, tenor sax, 
or violin. If it is a music form, 
this will be announced and they 
may hear excerpts from a 
rhumba, square dance, or ballet.

Each player listens to the 
clue, and if the answer appears 
on his card, he covers the ap
propriate square with a Conn
quiz marker. The first player 
who successfully covers a tine 
of five squares vertically, hori
zontally, or diagonally, calls 
“ Connquiz.”  He then reads off 
the squares he has covered 
while the game leader checks 
the clue sheet. If he has identi
fied all the instruments correct
ly, he wins.

To avoid confusion, instru

ments which sound very much 
alike, such as the trumpet and 
cornet, never appear in the 
same column on the game 
cards.

You’ ll be surprised at how 
many instruments you can rec
ognize — and just how the dif
ferent instruments do sound 
when you really listen. Parents 
iwill be delighted at the number 
of sounds they and their children 

i will learn, and at their increased 
1 appreciation of music.
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Dishonest Solicitors 
Steal From Charity

Each year Americans give 
more than ten billion dollars 
to charity, but, tragically, about 
one hundred million dollars, or 
one per cent, is siphoned off 
by dishonest fund raising ef
forts.

Many large cities attempt to 
prevent this problem by requir
ing solicitors to register with 
a special agency such as the 
city’s Department of Social 
Service. It is wise to:

Always ask solicitors for their

permit cards, for even if the 
charity is well-known and legit
imate, the solicitor may not 
be. If you have doubts about 
the legitimacy of a charity fund 
raising drive, check with the 
approved agency in your town.

Never be embarrassed td tell 
a solicitor that you will mail 
your contribution to the chari
ty’s office. If it is legitimate, 
the solicitor will give you the 
address, and probably a self- 
address^ stamped envelope.
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The fantastic situations and 
zany characters which have 
sprung from the fertile imagi
nation of Dr. Seuss to delight 
millions of parents and children, 
are now available as a line 
of toys, dolls and games from 
a giant toy manufacturer.

For more than three decades, 
Theodor Geisel, better known 
as Dr. Seuss, has authored such 
modern children’s classics, as 
“ Horton Hears a Who,”  “ The 
Cat in the Hat,”  “ Yertle the 
Turtle”  and “ How the Grlnch 
Stole Christmas”  With the re
cent signing of an exclusive, 
long-range agreement w i t h  
Mattel, Inc., Geisel w o r k s  
closely with executives of the 
Southern California-based firm 
in the planning of each new 
product.

First items available in the 
new line are: the Dr. Seuss 
See ’n Say, “ Say I Am ;”  the

Dr. Seuss Cat in the Hat talking 
plush doll; the Dr. Seuss Mattel- 
0-Phone; the Dr. Seuss talking 
storybook, “ Friends of D r .  
Seu.ss;”  and the Dr. Seuss Fish- 
A-Ma-Jigger game. All of these 
items are available locally.

Another new uroduct Inspired 
by the works of Dr. Seuss Is 
the Seuss Hoos, a unique play
house with a variety of built-in 
games and play activities. The 
Seuss Hoos, available this fall. 
Is manufactured by Turco.

From the first, Geisel, whose 
35 books nave been read by 
more than 50 million avid fans, 
has taken an active role in 
the association. He has made 
frequent trips from his La Jolla, 
Calif., h o m e  to the toy 
f i r m ’ s headquarters facility. 
And, just as frequently, its ex
ecutives have taken the two hour 
drive to discuss with Geisel the

a

smile on a character’s face, 
the sound of his voice or the 
color of his hat.

“ It is important to both the 
toy company and me,”  says 
the affable storyteller, “ that all 
of these new’ games, dolls and 
toys be faithful to the original 
characters in my books.”

According to Elliot Handler, 
Mattel’s chairman of the board, 
“ For many years, all of us 
have been enchanted with the 
whimsy and charm of the Dr. 
Seuss stories. It is a great chal
lenge to translate the works 
of a man from one medium 
— books — to another — toys, 
dolls and games. It is a chal
lenge w h i^  we have enjoyed 
meeting. I

Handler added that his firm 
plans to produce a continuing 
line of Seuss product:, including 
games and pre-school educa
tional toys.

TH IS Y EA R
Restore the Joy 

of the Christmas 
Spirit to Your 

Shopping ond Giving. 
Give A Little Gift 

With A 
Lot Of Love 
from........

Lovely Gift ŝ e e •

FORGIVING
You’ll find an elegant 

selection of gifts for that 

favorite person on your 

list . . . and they will be 

sure to please.

r /

H IH *riiiKiumL]

419 Main
Tha Downtown Drug Store

'Scarves 'Jewelry 'Bags 
'Robes 'Gowns 'Pajamas 
'Knits 'Sweaters 'Gloves 
'Pants 'Blouses 'Dresses 

'Lovely Lingerie 
'Coats and Suits

Z Jk e C a s u a l S h o p p e
1107 11th Place

W

fo a rm w  roK m t
Highland Center

ALL FIRST QUALITY -FA SH IO N !

SALE STARTS TOMORROW
10 A.M. SHARP

A L L  S T O R E S  O P E N  T I L  8  F R I . - S A T .

v v

•-’Sf

/

■S'

M :

These are the most walked about shoes in Texas

Featured are just six of the many styles to choose from 
e This is no gimmick.
•  Don't tell your friends, bring them with you.
•  Ask soles person for your size — too mony pairs to disploy

e NO LIMIT -  BUT LIMITED TIME •

LADIES, DON’T DARE MISS THIS ONEI
W» w n bov* •xtra sales personnel to cusure prompt, courteoue eervico for thU sale.

11.00 Shoe . . .  Now 5.50
10.00 Shoe . . . Now 5.00
9.00 Shoe . .  . Now 4.50
8.00 Shoe . . .  Now 4.00
7.00 Shoe . . .  Now 3.50
6.00 Shoe . . .  Now 3.00

/ /

/
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COACH NELSON, SCWE ALUM NAMEP
p .O . w in ter b o tto m  s a y s  he kn o w s
A WAY TO WIN THE GAME 5ATURPAY. 
SHALL 1 SET R IP  OF HlM f .

HMM,
b e t t e r  not. . .

HE'S A BIG TECH 
CONTRIBUTOR.

V

NOW^WHAT^ 
YOUR aA N  
TO WIN THE 
GAME, AIR. 
WINTER- 
BOTTOM?

W ELL,TLLTELLM 0U. b a c k  in 7 4 , TECH 
HAONT BEAT WUNPER IN 6 YEA RS, SAME 
AS MOW. TECH'S COLORS ARE REP ANP 
W HITE. SO THE WHOLE SCHOOL BURNEP 
REP-ANP-WHITE CANPLES THE NIGHT 
BEFORE THE GAME IM '1 4 .., AND W E

---------- ------- -X W ON.' ,

W ELL, SIR , IV E  GOT 3 TRUCKLOADS i 
R EP  ANP WHITE CANDLES O U TSIPB . 
ANP 1 WANTA g iv e 'EM  t o  t h e  
STUDENTS FREE. B U R N ''EM  AT 
THE P E P  RALLY FRIDAY NIGHT ANI 
I'L L  BET WE WIN TH E GAAAE.

HOORAY FOR YOU,
MR. W IN TERBO TTO M .' 
T LL  BET WE VAN,TOO/

1*1 . \ \ T  I S

ket, Rufus
/ I  was kinds’qeltin’VCome bacO f *̂ '*

th ’ hanc) of it,too.' 
How ’bout a qame

when gou 
got Some.

I  ain’t  nc7 sucker/ 
How much ijou bet 

on th ’ coat? ^

.O '" ”

THIS IS OUR 1 r 
THANKSeiViNe 
RAV PANCe ; j

ic A , l/ /> ^
— /r-26

IT 5VM50LIZE5 OUR APPRK1/IJ10N
FOR ALL THINSS 600 P - •

----------------

f  IT'S SORT OF A  CANCE 
6LAPNES5

UlOOPSroCR IS 6LAP THAI 
HE TASTES TERRIBLE Wfl

cranberry sauce »

'ITH A COCKED GUN 
AT T IN K Y ’S  HEAD 
-W H A T  T O  D O ?

'T r r ‘

lIM  M ISFIRE, POOR AIAA, 
OR THAT SPU T SECOND 
A S THE TRIGGER FINGER 
IS  SEEN  TO TIGH TEN ?

THOUGH BVAAENTAL 
TELEFW HY, TINKV SUDDEN
LY DROPS TO THE FLOOR.

AND TWO 
SHOTS RING O U T!

WHAT’S  GOING
G L B N X  B R O O B L Z  
F N A Z L  G L U B N K  
U M B J O  N A R F M O  
P W A N G L  I B L N O X

O N  H E R E ?

B L X M

I'M
PRACTICIN G , A NEW  
LAN GUAGE I 
IN VEN TED —

Y

t1»>C LMwtB Nm« tm. M(V.>26

— TO USE WHEN I  
T A LK  IN MY S L E E P  
SO YOU WON'T KNOW  
WHAT I'M .
S A Y IN G

fS /
\ L

-BU T I FILLED IT, CRUST 
A LIDOLE. V H IL E  
AGO.'.' >y-MM,''-VES-IN 
I9 IS .'. '

I I - Z6

CWoCKtE.'.'^VELL,Ta ME D O T'S  A  LIDDLE 
VHILE A G O - 

N _______

ra a .

I  REALRE. rVE 5AIO MORE 
THAN 15HOULD-A5 AN OUTilDERi 

BUI THE WORLD‘5 UNFORGIVING 
CRUELTY TOWARD A FELLOW-A4AN 
WHO HA  ̂5TUMBLED-AND PICKED, 
HIMSELF U P-H A S ALWAV5

5AD D EN EO M !

IF-M A G G IE  
5T1LL WANTS YOU 

rn !
y e s !-T H E R E ’LL  B E— ‘ 

EVER SO MANY GIFTS, m  
SURE-ARRIV IN G  HERE 

BEFORE THE WEDDING!

\

ABOUT ANOTHB) 
SMIDSCN  

OP TMAT 
PUMPKIN 

FX C 7

OASWOCX?. >
VtXi'VH ALO EAPV , 
MAO TM O EE 

SM IDSENS'

AW —u u s r  
ONB M ORS 

U T T u e  
B IT T Y  
PIECH

n-*A

ME CAN  
SM IDGEN  
HIS WAV 
THROUGH  
A WHOI-S 

P IE

X PONT KNOW/ 
OIECOVERIN6 
TMAT A W5MAN 

HAS SUCH A ^  
PROBLEM IS MUCH ^

IT IS WITH 
A MAN .

MEANWHILE
t r zeoeay, m is s —

W E DONT SERVE 
. UNESQOBTEP
'■ w o m e n
AT THE BAR

vou b e t t e r  s e r v e  J
M E, M IST ER — O R ^  

TH IS JO IN T  W ILL  HAVE 
A  L A W  S u it  t h r o w n  
AT IT  TH A T  W IL L  CURL 

> O JR E Y E B R O W S /

L I

L earning  THAT 
A SraEN C A i^  
WITH KARTEK 
AT THE WHEEL, 
IS HEAPING FOR 
IHESM Mt£A, 
BRAS5ARP 

C3UXS terry:

ANP YOUR PLUSH PECOY PUT/ 
IS OVER, nNISHEt? SONNY. STOP 

^  WASTING THE TAX
PAYERS'MONEY 

ANPGET0ACK 
TO WORK.'

BLICK HERE TDLP M E  
THE w h o l e  « T O R y  

m a r s h a l . . !  C A N 'T  
H ELP  F E E L IN fe
r e s p o n s i b l e ..

cnvi-n-n

P O N T  
B LA M E  

V'OORSELF, 
W AKPCN -. 
TTECKON  

eW A A EG  
HAP VOU  
FO O LED , 

T O O .

r ” ’-------------- -- ^
I  OWE VOU A  LO T ,S A A A - 
IN C Lu n W  M V  L I F E .  
THERE1G NO W AV  

T 'T H A N K  > O U _
r \

-B U T  I'M  GONNA T E L L  THE IF THINCrS W ORK OUT 
G O V E R N O R  ABOUT A LL  TH E VS«V X  TH IN K  
TH IS AH' S E E  THAT VtXJR V  T H E Y  W IL L , -< 

^  C A S E  IS  R E O F E N E P . VOU-RE GONNA HAVE
'T  FINP S O M E P L A C E

V e l s e  t  live /

' m
ii-XG

/Hop /ifOMifirC -r>

SIR, 1 CANT/KARTEK J5 
COtm e  HERE. HE ANP 
HIS DAUGHTER WILL BE 
PIGEONS FOR THE REP 
AGENTS I'VE ATTKACTEP.

SONNY I'M  AGEMERAL 
OFFICERANPYOO'RE 
A  LIGHT COLONEL, 
RIGHT? e O t  TH A TS 

ANORPER.'

I mpossible, sir/  )
-----------------

BU5IM5GS IS- . 
P H O O e/.'I H A V ;^  

«1QM5D UP OU& PEHSOW 
TO BU/M /AAASA-XIHE •

V'

\P I  COULO 
3UST0NE CUSTbY.ER 

TDPljrwSMAWEONIHS 
DOnEO ilW5,l5 B5 

HAPPY,'

T

I  I

WHUT
leo'

oops.’
-AT,

p o M 'r W o i5 P %  F O L K S - l i L  ,
HAVE IT REAl>^ IN NO t im e . J

E V B p y -  
ON E?

i

OVER AT 
MAMIE'S 
PINEP.

DENNIS THE MENACE

’ HeY,MR.Wll£0M! 'liUlWNNA BREAK IHISWISHmWIIII Met

g « 3 p

'(V i

II- IG

YOU c r e e p y  r e d h e a p e p
A P E ' WAIT TILL MY g r a n d 
f a t h e r  HEARS THAT YO U -

Y O U - M E . ' ,

^ D O N 'T  THINK 
YOU CAN HIDE.'

I'LL  AAAKE IT EASY FOR 
HIM, MISS BELMONT' I 'D

»PAVIP'LEFTY' DRAKE, 
CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGATIONS!.? 
. . A  FINK FOR THE FUZZ, HUH?

m ig h t  h a v e ----------------------- --------

I •' ■ iJIuf  iefttm litd  4mnd <
I®  m X E

Unieninble these four Jumble% 
one letter to each square, to 
fora four ordinary words.

• WHAT tWYA WISH r

eeeeff// ME!$ A A\AM 
O F  TW O  tfo a o s - 

CMEE$EBJf?OEK5 
O R  " E C C C M .'"

( i l W

ROATA •cjoaaa*-

H U SBY

I C
NACAM I

)

□
THB BEST VYAY X> 

HOLP y5UR:MAN.

FERPER

/
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surjMrise answer, as 
•ufiestcd by the above cartoon.

m n m n r m

Vetiards]/s
ijMbkM M M Y  rm m  b ih a v i

(Aaiwm I

UNHOOK
Ifhat lh« rich teigmalt»i'$ ton 
isas-THI NAIIt HIW

Everyone ki 
night before 
house is suppo 
that not even 
be stirring.

But, Clemen 
popular poen; 
thing about thi 
post-yuletide’s

Eyes' 
Durin
Rest your 

Becau.se you i 
ery moment y  
deserve a lltt 
then. When i 
over a long pc 
them by glam 
tance for a 
once every ha

The busy wl 
tivities and 1 
demands in ej 
are woridng oi

a. address g
b. shop for i
c. clean a 

house
d. prepare f 

dinners, enterl
Increased tc 

plus long h( 
strain on the 
vous tension a 
produce unwa

Here are a 
to help you av 
oh holiday fur

a. Have pi 
the job at hai 
ing cards, sil 
with daylight 
left shoulder., 
at least the 
projected by 
15 inches a1 
Supplement v 
ground lightini 
patches of gla

b. Proper 
tant: when yi 
will be the ri 
your eyes — 
inches. Bcndii 
ing puts the 
punishing you

c. A roon 
Christmas tri 
but hard on 
on the lights 
ing.

d. Stop f 
breaks. lift y

Plani
Slimn

AU Of thi! 
true but Uv 
find extra hoi 
You’ll be spe 
in departmei 
other million 
one thing, L 
making your 

Plan to s 
in the kitche 
you need to 
every day. e 
son to subs 
time-saver i 
Meal of Slen 
Carnation Y 
proteln-pack< 
oz. of non-f 
minute to mi 
isfylng lioui 
calories tnii
calories if y( 
top can alrei 

Pour conti 
goblet, and 
your knitting 
ing yourself 
present: a 
celebrate thi 
And to help 
festivities, ti 
pagne Fizz - 
latTng, and 
Slender Vai 
non-fat mlU 
add 3 oz. 
whiz in the 
239 calories.
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Innocent Toys Can Be 
Dangerous If Abused

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nav. 26, 1970 7-0

O'

s
M .n y  %

To Choot ^  
From

CALLING SANTA CLAUS 
. . . this is what I want for Christmas

Here's A Parent-Pleaser 
That Teens W ill Love Too

A knife is a wonderful in
strument, a jump rope provides 
a pieasant pasUroa; but both 
can be dangerous if their use 
is abused.

The rewards, as well as the 
dangers, of these two o b ^ s  
are readily apparent, but there 
are many usenil products and 
pleasant playthins» on the mar
ket today with hidden dangers.

It is these pitfalls that Con
gress, acknowledging an in
creased Interest on the part of
consumers, has set out to elim
inate through legislation.

Industries, however, to which 
“ consumerism”  is not a new 
word, have long been interested 
in safety. Whether it’s the tire 
industry or the toy industry, 
reputable companies are aware 
tliat safety is synonymous v/ith 
durability, that durability is 
synonymous with quality and 
that quality is a key to whether 
a product will continue to be 
acceptable by the consumer in 
an everchanging marketplace.

Toys, I n c . ,  
world’s largest producer of

Everyone knows that on the 
night before Christmas t h e  
house is supposed to be so quiet 
that not even a mouse should 
be stirring.

But, Clement Clarke Moore’s 
popular poem doesn’t say a 
thing about the night after. This 
post-yuletide’s evenings a r e

likely to be filled with the wail 
of blue soul and the beat of 
hip rock since stereo equipment 
and records top teen lists of 
preferred gifts.

Blaring music all through the 
house, however, isn’t nearly as 
pleasing to parents as to their 
offspring. The parent who wants

Eyes Work Overtime 
During Yule Holiday
Rest your eyes frequently.; 

Becau.se you use your eyes ev-| 
ery moment you’re awake, they' 
deserve a little rest now and 
then. When doing close work 
over a long period of time, rest 
them by glancing into the dis
tance for a moment at least 
once every half hour.

The busy whirl of holiday ac
tivities and tasks makes big 
demands In eyesight. Your eyes 
are working overtime as you:

a. address greeting cards
b. shop for gifts
e. clean and decorate the 

house
d. prepare for special parties, i 

dinners, entertainment, etc.
Increased tempo of activities 

plus long hours puts added 
strain on the eyes. This can 
vous tension and headaches, 
produce unwanted fatigue, ner-

Here are a few suggestions 
to help you avoid these dampers 
oh holiday fun;

a. Have proper lighting for 
the job at hand. When address
ing cards, sit near a window, 
with daylight coming over your 
left shoulder. At night, you need 
at least the amount of light 
projected by a 100-watt bulb 
15 inches above your work. 
Supplement with overall back
ground lighting — avoid confined 
patches of glaring light.

b. Proper posture is impor
tant: when you sit erect, work 
will be the right distance from 
your eyes — usually 14 to 18 
inches. Bending over or slump
ing puts the work too close, 
punishing your eyes.

c. A room lit only by a 
Christmas tree is beautiful — 
but hard on the eyes. Turn 
on the lights when you’re work
ing.

d. Stop for periodic rest 
breaks. Lift your eyes and focus

Plan For A 
Slimmer Yule
All of this takes time, it’s 

true but there are ways to 
find extra hours here and there. 
You’ll be spending fewer hours 
in department stores with the 
other millions of shoppers, for 
one thing, if you’re at home 
making your own presents.

Plan to spend fewer hours 
in the kitchen, too. Don’t think 
you need to stop to cook lunch 
every day. either. ’Tis the sea
son to substitute a nutritious 
time-saver such as a Minute 
Meal of Slender diet food from 
Carnation You can stir up this 
protein-packed powder with 6 
oz. of non-fat milk in just a 
minute to make a delicious, sat
isfying liquid lunch. Just 164 
csilories this way — or 225 
calories if you opt for the puU-

to solve the noise pollution 
problem before it starts will 
include a record cabinet under 
the tree with the turntable and 
albums. With all this equipment 
the listener can enjoy sound 
sessions in the privacy of his 
own room.

The cabinet should be large 
enough for a stereo unit and 
a supply of records but small 
enough to fit comfortably into 
a teen’s bedroom. Kemp Furni
ture Industries new record 
cabinet meets both prerequi
sites.

It features two shelves, both 
faw proportioned for storing stereo 

equipment. There also are three 
vertical slots for stashing al
bums.

Tailored to teen tastes, the 
cabinet Is compact and con- 

i u ! temporary. It measures
inches long and 16 Inches deep, 

beconw overheated, producing totaling a lean appetite for two-
*^r*'!I2^***i' ®. i,and-one-half square feet of floor
s lu g ^ b , let a bttle fresh air space. And, straight-line styling 
Into tM  room. g selection of bold colors

g. Use of eye drops from ;— pompeian red, midnight blue,
a handy plastic squeeze bottle empire black, engraved Bombay 
will soothe and relieve eye fa- pecan and rugged oak grain 
tigue caused by extended peri-—  match it to modem moocu. 
ods of concentration on close There’s one other important 
work. jitem about the cabinet: its price

h. By proper planning, you tag of approximately fe.OO
can minimize eye strain — one takes the bite off the budget 
of the main sources of holiday i during the annual Christmas 
season fatigue. icrunch.

on distant objects for a 
seconds — close and open the 
eyes a few times — it’s relaxing.

e. A short change of scene 
also helps. Have a cup of coffee 
or a cool drink.

Fisher-Price Toys,
rgest producer of pre

school toys m East Aurora, N.Y., 
for example, has been concerned 
with safety — child safety — 
since tbe company was formed 
in 1930.

‘There is more to making 
a toy than conceiving an object 
that will give a child pleasure 
and a rewarding experience, 
making it and tten marketing 
it,”  says Robert Hicks, Vice 
President of Research and De
velopment. “ Tbe safety of tbe 
ihihl who will play with it must 

also be given top consideration.”
Tbe firm employs 18 toyniak- 

ers full-time whose emphusia 
insures the safety of each of 
the 26 millitm units it {voduoei
annually.

‘ "rhe first thing we do is 
to examine the concept of the 
toy and determine what age 
group this toy is really d e s e e d  
for, ’ said Mr. Hicks. “ Tlien, 
we start to think about what 
the child will do or mls-do with 
tbe toy.”

Wooden or plastic balls oo 
the end of a pull toy string 
tend to Increase the posilblllty 
that the line might 
the diUd. So, where 
Fisher-Price toys are 
without the ball. For 
lust learning basic motor skills, 
however, the ball makes U p 
ping an easier task. ’Therdore, 
on a toy such as a musical 
mobUe to be suspended above 
an infants crib, the firm insures

pulled to start the music.
Not only is every toy designed 

for safety, each is built with 
the safest materials. All arc 
examined for sharpness, every 
exposed surface is tested for 
toxlelty, flammability and dur
ability and hidden parts are 
checked with the idea that they 
conceivably may be exposed.

Wheels and other parts. If 
easily gripped, must withstand 
45 pounds of pull without break
ing. Pull toys with movable 
parts must undergo 12 miles 
of motion on a simulator as 
well as a drop from 2% feet, 
comparable to a child’s throw
ing the plaything from a table.

Once these toys are judged 
ready for the consumer, they 
are packaged, jogged to simu
late 1,000 miles of travel to 
the retailer, and then tested 
again.

“ We can’t entirely remove the 
danger from children during 
their most vulnerable age, but 
as an industry, we must provide 
the safest toy we can, within 
the limits of normal use,”  said 
Henry H. Coords, Fisher-Price 
President.

“ The consumer has the right

to safe merchandise, particular-' 
ly from hidden hazards such' 
as those covered in the recent! 
toy safety act,”  added Mr. 
Hicks, who is treasurer of the 
Executive Committee for the 
Development of a Safety Stan
dard for Infants and Pre-School 
Children. Mr. Hicks, like other 
members of the ad hoc group 
representing U.S. toy manufac
turers, is working with the 
American Standards Association 
on the development of safety 
standards even though toys 
produced in America today are 
safer over - all than they have 
ever been. |

The company does label eachj 
toy with an age group for which | 
it is recommended and offers 
these guidelines for purchases: 
—Look for sharp, unprotected 
edges on metal and plastic toys; 
on wooden toys, check for sharp 
comers, cracked wood parts and 
loose fasteners.
—Check mechanical toys for 
“ pinch points”  that could se
verely hurt a child.
—Watch for loose objects small 
enough to be swallowed if a 
child is still in the experimental 

itasting and chewing stage.

Living 
Christmas 
TREES

•  FLOCKED 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES
We have many beautiful trees 

to choose from.

HILLTOP
Greenhouse & Nursery 

Hilltop Road 
263-2873
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its safety by making the string 
retract immediately after it is

f : > . ; i ! f h l# y o u b u y i

' ^ C u s h i o n

Get Your Home Ready 
for tbe Holiday^

Add new charm to your living room scene with either of these superbly 
crafted sleepers designed for today's relaxed living.

Spanish Sleeper '*‘"%/r*36y5 
S|Sanish S l e e p e r p ° r " w / ^ 37y s  
Early Amer. Sleeper Gold Print w / ? 2 8 3 ’ 5

Naugahyde S l e e p e r w/ 2̂47oo
t» 2 9 9 «Spanish Sleeper Black Naugahyde W/

Regular Size ........... W/TRoll-Away Beds 
Light Weight Biankets . . . .  W/T

5 7 4 9 5

539 8

You'll Need A Lorger Dinette 
When Meal Time Comes Around

• 7a S«rlM tita 
with low  profile 
for tleady ride, 
tteerinf
• Broader footprint 
traction contact 
than comparable 
conventional aiza 
Urea. TWo Polyeatar 
cord body pliea, 
non-flat apotting, 
two fiberglaaa 
balta auppreaa 
traad-aquinning 
wtar and maintain 
traction 
tffactiveneaa

HURRY!
Sale ends 
S a t Night I

; tire ft oar everyday low pricol

You Save 1̂7 to ^26 on Second Tire

Madnretl 
ToiGlttf Slit

■tgstir
Frfct lack

M T M
ItoMFriM H t Z S Q f l

700-13 — $34.45 $17.20 $1.90
C78-14 6.95-14 $34.55 $17J5 $2.15
E78-14 7J5-14 $35.95 $17JS $2J5
F78-14 7.75-14 $38.00 $19.00 $2.55
G78-14 8.25-14 $41.70 $20.85 $2.67
H78-14 8.55-14 $45.70 $22.85 $2.93
J78-14 8.85-14 $51.75 $25.85 $2.88
F78-15 7.75-15 $38.00 $1IJ)0 $2.61
G78-15 8.25-15 $41.70 $2045 $2.77
H78-15 8.55-15 $45.70 $22.85 $2.98
J78-15 8.85-15 $51.75 $25.85 $3.08
900-15 — $52.60 $26.30 $2.90
915-15 — $53.70 $26.85 $3.06

K

3 WAYS 
TO

CH ARGE H A ‘aa A M f R t C A P D

rm aster charg e]

*  Starfpfl Locations 
Do Not Honor 
Ban! Credit Cards

USE OUR RAIN  
CHECK PROGRAM
Bec-TUS» ol an d heavy demaful
for '-ODdyear life'., v<e may run out oi 
some sizes during this offer, but -ve .viii 
be happy to order your size tire ai the 
advertised price ai d i .sue you .i ram 
check for fu tu re  lU l i/ery of the iner 
chandise.

9-Pc. Dinette With Simulatsd 
Can* Back Chairs T *12995

PRICED LOW TO MOVE FAST
4-PLY NYLON CORD "AII-WeatherSE" Tires

t.SO l 13 blackwall 
tubeless plus
{1.78 Fed. Ez. 
TM «n1 end old lira

• Clean sidewall 
design, radial 
darts on shoulder

• Your best tire buy 
in its price rangel

plus $2.17 to $2.33 Fed. El. T ji 
(depending on size) end old tire

y D ^ y ^ w i H c n o i c f
Vinyl On Chairs

LOW $ _
^B LACKW ALL TUBELESS

AsysfthasalerftrSizas-T.TSxlS 7JSzt4 tJSi14

b u y n o w  at everyday lo w  prices

GOODYEAR—THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYQLAS* TIRES

7-Pc. Piiiette *16995
5-Pc. D in ette  w t *12495

top can already mixed. 
PoPour contents into a crystal 

goblet, and while you stick to 
your knitting, you’ll also be giv
ing yourself a nifty Christmas 
present; a slim silhouette to 
celebrate the brand New Year! 
And to help with the Christmas 
festivities, try a Vanilla Cham-

S e Fizz — refreshing, stimu- 
g ,  and slimming — mix 

Slenmr Vanilla with 6 oz. of 
non-fat milk, as usual — then 
add 3 oz. of champagne and 
whiz In the blender — a mere 
239 calories.

USE YOUR C R ED IT

Big Spring Furniture
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To keep her warm and cozy. 
We hove in our collection 
silks and satins and 
cottons, too.

from
25.00

• # •
 ̂<* '

W l

itk

Lingerie . . .
for the hard to 
please. Any item 
from our collection 
is a lovely gift.

X-

f'"'/
"M a

\

E%v̂”

Furs
that are fabulous 
for gift giving 
or to own. Come 
see our collection. 
450.00 to 4,000.00

0  0,

5 ^ #  m '

Perfume . . .
is a nice little 
gift for the 
office gal or just 
on added thought, 
from

Cĵ *, dj!̂
5.00

w .

.o
: T ’ ,-* ♦ I

After-Five  
W e a r . . .

m'.

' X ‘
fVv4l

Bags . . .

for the woman

jsS-S"'-

J
P T a ."'v t Ok
I  •:• ••.■«•;•)? * .

' j r ^  who has almost
everything.

‘ Choose any style, 
from 11.00

is always in 
order when 
you can't 
think of 
anything 
else.

•it

i fe.»Xy-!*-Av .̂

•v.< «•.•/•:

.  * '

Luggage . . .
Beautiful Luggage for the gad
about on your list. Choose 
American Tourister, in colors, 

from 24.95

¥ h

/ fj

1 <»

* '
'Hr .

• :• y i.r i.v

S'" *r

from
60.00

W iglets . . .

M ^

Top of all 
gifts is a wig 
or wiglet.
Wiglets 7.90 
Wigs from 13.90

9. ^ Mfff

K j s m ^ j

%

m

Scarves . . .

are wonderful 
gifts for the 
young and young 
at heart, 
from 3.00
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